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NOTES.

CHAPTER VII.

Critical review ofthe ancient verfions of the New Teftament,

SECT. I.

PAGE I.

I. TN the Philofophical Tranfaclions for the year 1699,
X Vol. xxi. p. 359—365, is an efTay entitled A cal-

culation of the credibility of human teftimony. This
hint has been taken by the learned Knittel, who in his

commentary on a fragment of Uiphilas, p. 169— 197,
has examined by mathematical rules the evidence, for

and againfb the readings of the Greek Teftament, and
applied for that purpofe even Algebraical feries.

PAGE 3.

2. Dr. Michaelis, the father of our author, who de-
voted his whole life to the ftudy of the Polyglot, cau-
tions every coUedor of various readings not to take them
from the Latin tranflations of the Oriental verfions, but

he cenfures not thefe tranflations, lb .highly as our author,

fftse interpretationes Latins funt, vel ad fenfum magis
quam ad iiteras et verba comparat^, vel fuis fubinde

laboranc nsvis.

C. B. Michaelis Traftatio critica de var. lec-

tionibus N. T. .§ 32.

Vol. II, L 1 page
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PAGE 4.

3. See Fabrlcii Bibliotheca Grasca Tom. IV. p. 191

—

aoj, and Wakoni Prolegom. v. x. xiii, xiv, xv, xvi.

An accurate account of the verfions of the Bible, both

ancient and modem, is given in Walch's Bibliotheca

Theologica, Tom. iv. p. 47— 166. But the mofh com-

plete defcription, efpecially of the various editions, is in

Le Long's Bibliotheca. facra, ed. Mafch, Pars II. Tom.
I. II. III. This excellent edition, which is by far the

befl, was publifhed at Halle in 6 Vols. 4to, 1778

—

1790.

SECT. II.

PAGE 4.

T. Dr. Hirt's Orientalifche Bibliothek, or Oriental

Library, was a periodical publication begun in 1772 and

clofed in 1773, it was printed at Jena and confifts of

8 Vols. 8vo. Extrafts will be given from this vv'ork

whenever our author particularly refers to it.

PAGE 5.

1. The Syriac name U*^^ fignifies not only fimplex,

but reftus, being derived from ^^MSi extendit. It is pro-

bable therefore that the Syrians intended to exprefs, by

PefhitOj the corred or faithful verfion.

PAGE 6.

3. Inftead of the expreiTions j,Ai» facerdos, \x^] y*,Aj.

or 1k:^\ *~i^s. princeps facerdotum, and ajj-j.=>- facerdo-

tiuinj which are uled in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, in

the Arabic verfion publifhed by Erpenius, the words

$t^tvqj a^^n^ivg and n^uia-vvvi art rendered in the Arabic

of the Polyglot by (ji>L^>, *%S5 u^^./^ ^"^ ijjy'i^'
in the epiille to the Hebrews, as well as in the other

books of the N. T. When our author fays that the

fenfe of facerdos is not afcribed to ^-* in the Arabic

Lexicons, he mult mean thofcj which were written by

native
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tive Arabs, for this fenfe is given it in the Lexicon

Heptaglotton.

4. Our author here obferves that yf2^ when followed

by the prefix 2 fignifies * to obey.' The dired or ob-

lique government therefore of yot^ is attended with the

fame diftindlion, as in the Latin word aufculto.

5. The title of this work is, I, D. Michaelis Gram-
matica Syriaca, Halae 1784.

PAGE 7,

6. That the Syriac tranflator of the Epiflle to the

Hebrews rendered uok jt>^» e* cu, tyu (rr){Ai^ov yiyti/vnux o-e

ch. i. 5. by .y.Z,A- U^o^ l-i| ^j| —^^ without having re-

courfe to the Syriac verfion of Pfalm ii. 7. is not only

poffible, as this is the literal and obvious tranflation of

the Greek, but even probable, becaufe the words imme-
diately preceding are jai:^ pcj dixit Deus, whereas in

the pafTage of the Pfalm we find not |ot^ but i^j^o

dominus.

7. Heb. i. 13. the reading is r-^-^v^si ^^^ fub pedibus

tuis, Pfalm ex. i. r-*^N^?-^ pedibus tuis.

8. It is true that the Syriac text Heb. ii. 6—8. is fo

different from the Syriac text Pfalm viii. 5—8. (viz. to

the beginning of v. 8.) that they are undoubtedly inde-

pendent tranflations. But the reafon which our author

afTigns, for the neceffity of a new tranflation in the epiflle

to the Hebrews, is not fo obvious, for whoever compares

the Greek and Syriac texts, Pfalm viii. 5—8. will find

that they exprefs precifely the fame fenfe, and that the

whole difference confifts in the difference of the idioms.

PAGE 8.

9. Mofes brought with him two manufcripts of the

Syriac verfion. Storr de verf. Syr. p. 19. But thefc

two MSS. were probably not- duplicates of the whole

Syriac Teftament, but only two different volumes, the

one containing the Gofpels, the other the A6ls and the

epiftles. The former is ftill preferved in the imperial

library at Vienna, and noted Codex Lambecii 258, as

l\ 2 is
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is related by Adler in his Biblifch-cridfche Reife, p. 13.

Le Long, in his Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. loi. ed. Paris.

1723, or P. I. p. 189. ed. Boerner, relates on the autho

rity of Mafius, that it was written at Moful on the Ti-

gris.

10. Widmanftad, in the preface to his edidon of the

Syriac N. T. fign. a * * * 3, (the pages of the preface

are not numbered) relates that he began to learn the ru-

diments of Syriac in 1529 from Thefeus Ambrofius, a

learned civilian, who had been inftrudled in that language

by the three Syrian priefts, Acurius, Mofes, and Helias,

who were lent as deputies from Syria to the Latcran

council held under Leo X.
11. In fupport of the afierdon that Widmanftad was

afllfted by Poftell, Dr. Hirt appeals to his Cofmogra-
phia, in prsf. ad Imperatorem Ferdinandum, Bafile^e

1 56 1 J 4to.

PAGE 9.

12. The edition of Widmanftad has no date on the

title page, which is the reafon why many of the learned,

not excepting Schaaf, were led into error by the date an-

nexed to the arms of the printer. But no doubt can be

made that 1555 ^^ '^'^^ ^^ug date, as it is repeated in

feveral places, i. The preface addrefled to the Emperor
Ferdinand is fubfcribed Viennse Auftriacse v. Id. Januar.

Anno M.D.LV. 2. The addrefs of the Emperor print-

ed immediately before the Gofpel of St. Matthew is

Ijgned, Anno a Chrifto nato m.d.lv. 3. At the end
of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, fol. 34, we find Viennas

Auftriacas xiiii Februarii, Anno xvi'' a Chrifti nadvitate

fseculi quinquagefimo quinto. The date 1555 is like-

v/ife repeated at the beginning and end of the other Gof-

pels, at the end of the Epiftles of St. Paul, and of the

A6ls of the Apoftles, at the beginning of the Epiftle of

St. James, and laftly at the end of the volume is. Ad
hunc cxitum pcrduclum eft divinum hoc opus anno a

Chrifti nativitate m.d.lv. xxvii. Septembris. In thofe

copies, in which the arms of the printer are not ftamped,

the reverfe of the tide-leaf is a blank page.

13. The
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I J. The German title of this work is Nachricht von
einer Hallifchen Bi'oliothek. It was a periodical publica-

tion by Dr. Baumgarten, printed between the years 1748
and 1 751, in eight vols. 8vo. But the account there

given of the Vv^idmanftad edition, is not fo accurate, as

that given by Dr. Hirt.

14. The account given by Dr. Hirt of the Widmanftad
edition of the Syriac N. T. is in his Orientalifche Bibli-

othek, Vol. II. p. 260—288. Vol. III. p. 257—268.
Vol. IV. p. 317—341, and Vol. V. p. 25—40. In the

fecond of thefe places the defcription is critical, in the

other three chiefly hiilorical : but as the nature of the

fubje6l hardly admits an extrafl, and a tranflation of
the whole would fweli thefe notes to a difproportionate

fize, I muft confine the defcription to the few following

particulars. The firft fix lines of the title page are Sy-
riac, in the Eftrangelo chara6ter, the two laft of which are

printed in fmaller letters. They are immediately fol-

lowed by the Latin tranflation Liber facrofanfti Evan-
gelii de Jefu Chrifto Domino et Deo nofl:ro. Reliqua
hoc codice comprehenfa pagina proxima indicabit. Un-
der this tranflation is Div. Ferdinandi Rom. Imperatoris

defignati juflli etliberalitate, charafteribus et lingua Syra

Jefu Chriflo, vernacula, divino ipfius ore confecrata, et

Johanne Evangelifta Hebraica di6la fcriptorio prelo dili-

genter exprefl^a. At the bottom of the page is another

line in the Eftrangelo charafter, with the Latin tranfla-

tion, Principium fapienti^ timor Domini. The work is

handfomely printed in quarto. At the end of this Syriac

N. T. (that is, immediately after the firft epiftle of St.

John, the two laft epiftles with that of St. Jude, and the

book of Revelation, as well as the fecond epiftle of St.

Peter, making no part of the Syrian canon) are two
tables of leflbns, the one from the Gofpels, the other from
the epiftles, appointed to be read in the Syrian church

on Sundays and holy days throughout the whole year.

Laftly, the two celebrated pafl^ages John vii. ^2—viii. 1 1,

and I John v. 7, are wanting. This rare and valu-

able edition therefore may be confidered as aperfeft pat-

L 1 3 tern
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tern of the genuine Pefliito, which cannot be faid of

any fubfeqiient edition. This is likewife confirmed by

Adler in his Verfiones Syriacie, who after having de-

fcribed eight MSS. of the old Syriac verfion fays, p. 19.

In paucis qua: evolvi locis nullam ab editione Viennenfi

difcrepantiam reperi. The origin and progrefs of this

edition may be feen at length in Le Long Bibliotheca

facra, ed, Mafch, Pars II. Vol. I. p. 71—79.

15. This catalogue of Errata is printed at the end

of the Preface, immediately before the Gofpel of St.

Matthew, and contains only thofe, which had been made

in the four Gofpels. With refpeft to the various read-

ings printed in the midft of thefe Errata, Widmanftad

himfelf in the page immediately preceding them makes

the following remark, Propter pauca qui^dam loca inter

typographicas emendationes notata hoc figno *, in qui-

bus libri Syrorum a noftris difcrepant, vel ob hiftoriam

adulter-cE apud Johannem, quod et in Grcecis exempla-

ribus non infrequens efl:, prtetermiflam, opus totum per

calumniam ne reprehendito. Bruns obferves that Wid-
manftad could mean by noftris libris only Greek and

Latin MSS. or editions; that the paflages which are not

in his edition have been found in no manufcript of the

Syriac verfion, and that when admitted into later edi-

tions, they have either been tranflated into Syriac by the

editors themfclves, or copied from more modern Syriac

verfions, by which means the genuine Pefhito has been

disfigured. The differences of which Widmanftad fpeaks

are omiiTions in the following verfes : Matth. x. 8, xxvii.

'ic. Luke xxii. 17, 18. and the omiiTion of the ftory

of the adulterefs, John viii. i— 11. It may be likewife

remarked that a lift of Errata is likewife printed imme-

diately before the epiftles of St. Paul, none of which is

marked with an afterifk : but before the three catholic

epiftles is no lift either of errata or various readings.

Widmanftad therefore thought no apology neceliary for

the omilFion of i John v. 7.

16. Mulleri Symbolic Syriaca3 were printed In 167J,
4to : but the work is very difficult to be procured.

17. Thdfc
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17. Thc^fe four texts are printed in parallel columns,
fo that they form a kind of Polyglot.

PAGE TO.

18. This charge is made by Simon In his Hiflolrc

critique des verfions du N. T. ch. 14. where a dcfcrip-

tion is given of the edition of Tremeilius. But Dr. Hirt,

%7ho has examined with great accuracy the editions of
the Syriac verfion, aflerts in his Orient. Bibl. Vol. II.

p. 191. that the charge is ungrounded, Befides, Pro-
feflbr Bruns, in his efTay on the editions of the Syriac

verfion (Repertorium, Vol. XV. p. 158.) obferves that

TremelHus frequently quotes, in the margin of his edition,

the Heidelberg MS. by name, and that in almoil every
book of the New Teftament. He produces likewife ex-

amples, in which Tremeilius has deviated from the text

of Widmanftad, on the authority of this MS. and re-

lates that at the end of the work is a hft of palTages, to

which Tremeilius prefixed the following fuperfcription.

Loci quidam in quorum fcriptura partim peccarunt
operre, partim codex Viennenfis ex Heidelbergenfi eft

emendandus. That this manufcript was brought from
Heidelberg to Rome, where it is at prefent preferved in

the Vatican, is related by Le Long in his Bibliotheca

facra, T. I. p. 184. ed. Boerner. or Tom. I. p. 99. ed.

Parif. 1723. Miiller, in his diflertation on the Syriac

verfion, p. 40. relates on the authority of Rutghcr Spey,
that it was at that time nine hundred years old.

19. Repertorium, Vol. XV. p. 157.
20. That Tremeilius ufed Hebrew inftead of Syriac

charaders was rather a matter of neceffity than choice, as

no Syriac types at that time exifted, except thofe of
the Imperial printing houfe in Vienna. Hirt's Or. Bibl.

Vol. II. p. 294.
21. To the notes which have been already taken from

this part of Hirt's Or. Bibl. may be added, that in the

edition of Tremeilius thofe books are omitted, which are

not in the edition of Widmanftad. Likewife John vii.

35.—viii. II. and i John v. 7. though with this diffe-

L 1

4

rence.
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rence, that Tremellius has left a vacant fpace for thefe

paflages, in the former of which he has the following

note, Vacat hzic pagina quod hifloria de adultera in in-

terpretatione Syriaca non exflat : in the latter, Totiim

feptimum verficulum Syrum Teftamentum omittit, ficiit

etiam multi Graeci codices, qui ita reftitui pofiet. He
then takes the liberty to fubjoin his own Syriac tranfla-

tion of this verfe, which fubfequent editors have inferted

in the text, as a part of the genuine Pefhito. In other

inftances Tremellius has departed from the text of the

Vienna edition, when fupported by the authority of the

Heidelberg manufcript. (Repertorium, XV. 158.) And
even without the authority of any Syriac MS. he has

made alterations in Matth. x. 8. and Luke xxii. 17,

18. (Repertorium, XV. 156, 157.) For a further de-

fcription of this edition of Tremellius^ fee Le Long
Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 408.

22. By the Biblia Regia, our author underftands the

Antwerp Polyglot, pubhfhed in 1569— 1572, in 8 vols,

folio, of which a description is given in Le Long's Bibl.

facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 340—349. See alfo P. 11.

Vol.1, p. ^3, 84.

23. This is related by Simon in his Hift. crit. des

verf. du N. T. ch. 14. and he adds that Poftell pro-

cured it for Bomberg. It is probably, therefore, the

fame as that which is known under the name of the Co-
dex Colonienfis, from which Rapheling fele£led various

readina;s. This MS. confifts of two volumes ; the firft

contains the four Golpels, and forms of prayer to be

ufcd in the ceremony of baptifm : the fecond contains

the A6ls, the firft epiille of St. James, the firft of St.

Peter, and the firft of St. John, and lafl-ly, the fourteen

epiftlesof St. Paul in the ufua! order. The fubfcription

at the end of the MS. is partly effaced, fo that the year,

in which it was written, cannot be determined : but in

a Latin note added by Poftell, is faid. In lingua Chrifti

hoc eft Syriaca hoc volumen fcriptum anno Alexandri

1500. For this information I am indebted to Profeffor

Paulus. This manufcript was afterwards piirchafed by

N. Heinfius,
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N. Helnfiiis, from whofe hands it came into the Bibli-

otheca Colbertina. See Le Long's BibHotheca facra,

Tom. I. p. 99. ed. Parif. 1723, or ed. Boerner, Lipfia^

1709, P. I. p. 188. At prefent it is prelervcd in the

Univerfity Library at Leyden, where it is marked Num.
1198. See p. 410. N°. 26. of the Leyden Catalogue,

pubhfned in 1716, foHo.

PAGE II.

24. Textus Syriacus ex editione Widmanftadii Vien-

nse 1555 emifTa exfcriptus cum MSto. Colonienfi eft

collatus.

Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P, L p. 348.

25. No MS. of the Pefliito has been difcovered in

which this verfe is found, though in the Amiterdam
MS. (which is however of no authority, it being written

in 1700) it is added in the margin. See Adler's Ver-
fiones SyriacjE, p. 23- This excellent work was pub-
lifhed at Copenhagen in 1789, 4to. A collation of this

Antwerp edition, with that of Widmanftad, is given in

Hirt's Or. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 245—260. Vol. VI. p. 453
—4^4. Vol. VII. p. 267—270. and Vol. VIII. p. 443—4'&5. under the title Collatio Widmanftadii cum bib-

liis Regiis Antwerpienfibus.

PAGE 12.

26. It Is moft probable that the oftavo Antwerp edi-

tion of the Syriac N. T. was intended as a continuation

of Plantin's Hebrew Bible/ printed in 1573 and 1574,
becaufe it has no title-page,^ t^ only fuperfcription be-

ing ^<n'^^ ^?p'n^, printed over the firft chapter of St.

Matthew, and is of the fame o6lavo fize, and printed

with the fame types. See Le Long Bibl. facra, ed.

Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p. 80.

27. This Codex Viennenfis is nothing more than the

Vienna edition, publiihed by Widmanftad, a^ I have
been informed by Profeflbr Paulus, who has examined
the copy of the Antwerp odlavo edition in the Weimar
library. It is interleaved, and on the blank pages a

former
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former proprietor of this copy has noted feveral, but

not ali the readings, in which the Vienna and Antwerp
editions differ, annexing to them fometimes the word
A.uftriacum, at other times Viennenfe. Its critical value

therefore is not fo great as our author conjedlures. Pro-

feffor Paulus likewife mendoned that this copy has no
title-page, which confirms the account given in the pre-

ceding note.

i8. Dr. Hirt quotes here the title of this fcarce edi-

tion. Novum Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti Teftamentum,
Syriace, Antwerpise ex ofHcina Chriftophori Plantini

Architypographi Regii m.d. lxxv. He obferves, that

the fame books and paffages are wanting, as in the pre-

ceding Antwerp editions, and that befide the 380 pages

of text, there are feven leaves of various readings col-

ledted by Rapheling from the Cologne MS. As I am
in poffeftion of this edition, as well as that of Widman-
ftad, I will add, that the Latin title is preceded by a

Syriac title in Hebrew letters }^n"in ^^p*n^, that the

various readings occupy not feven leaves, but nineteen

pages, and that Nun, the Syriac prefix to the 3*^. Fut,

is not changed into Jod, as in the edition of Tremellius.

29. The Syriac text in the Paris edition of 1584, is

printed, like the Antwerp editions, in Hebrew letters

without points.

30. To prevent miftakes, it is neceffary to obferve,

that the perfon whom our author here calls Le Fevre, is

the very fame Guido Fabricius de la Boderie mentioned
N°. 3. His French name was Guy le Fevre de la Bo-
derie. A defcription of this edition may be feen in Le
Long Bibliotheca facra^ ed. Mafch^ P. L p. 410.

PAGE 14.

31. See Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p.

391. and P. II. Vol.1, p. 84.

32. Profcffor Bruns here obferves, that even the errors

of the prefs, which had been noted by Tremellius, were
transferred from his edition to that of Hutter. From

many
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many examples, he has feleded the following, Matth,

xiii. 23. xvi. 2.. XX. 23. xxvi. ^^. 61.

23. Polyglotta Londin. Tom. VI. p. 51—56.

34. Sec Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II,

Vol. I. p. 82. A lift of readings, in which the editions

ofTroft and Plantin differ from that of Widmanftad, is

given by Hirt, in his Orient. Bibl. Vol. III. p. 259—
268.

PAGE 15.

2^. For a defcrlption of this MS. fee Le Long Bibl.

facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p. 97. It was after-

wards depofited in the Univerfity Library at Leyden,
where it is marked N° 18. among Scaliger's manufcripts.

Vid. Catalogum bibliothecas publicas academic Lug-
diino-Batavs, p. 405.

36. This work was printed at Leyden in 1648, 4to:

and re- printed at Amfterdam, with additions from the

author's manufcript in 1693, fol. The date therefore

affigned by our author muft be an erratum.

37. Pococke made ufe of only one Syriac manufcript,

which he found in the Bodleian library, as appears from
the title, Epillote quatuor, Petri fecunda, Johannis fe-

cunda et terda, et Judas fratris Jacobi una : ex celeber-

rim£E bibliothecse Bodleianse Oxonicnfis manufcripto ex-

emplari nunc primum deprompt^, et chara6Vere He-
braso, verfione latina notifque quibufdam infignitas.

Opera et ftudio Edvardi Pococke, Angh-Oxonienfis.

Lugduni Batavorum, 1630, 4to. In the firft page of

the preface he defcribes this manufcript in the following

manner. Confine bat eas pulcherrimum exemplar MS.
bibliothecse Bodleianas, una cum Aclis Apoftolorum, et

Epiftolis ceteris catholicis, eo ordine, quo in Grsecis

folent codicibus, difpofit^e. This manufcript is probably

that v/hich is now marked in the Bodleian library A,
2909, 126, and defcribed by Uri in his Catalogue of
the Bodleian MSS. p. 5. N°. 19. among the Syriac ma-
nufcripts : for this is the only Syriac manufcript in the

Bodleian library, which correfponds to Pococke's de-

fcription, A miftake which Le Long had made in re-

gard
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gard to this MS. is reclified by Ridley, feft. 12. N'. 14.

Namely, Le Long had afierted that the manufcript,

from which Ppcocke printed the four catholic epiftles,

was preferved in the library of Bifhop Moore, which li-

brary was afterwards purchafed by George I. for the

Univerfity of Cambridge. On which Ridley remarks,
* Cantabrigiam profeftus hunc codicem pervolvi, quern

peflime defcriptum deprehendi : non Philoxenianam, led

Simplicem exhibet verfionem, juxta hunc igitur non
prodierunt quatuor quas defunt epiflote canonicJE ftudio

Cel. Pocockii -, et non quatuor tantum iftas fed omnes
feptem epiftolas canonicas ibi fruftra qu^fiveris.* This

manufcript is now marked in the Univerfity Library of

Cambridge Ff. 2. 15. I have been informed by Pra-

fefibr Paulus, that among the MSS. formerly in the pof-

feflion of Dr. Pococke, is a perfeftly frelh copy of thefe

four Syriac catholic epiftles written in Hebrew letters,

which he fuppofes to be a tranfcript, which the learned

editor had made for his own ufe in the publication of

the work : and this conjefture of the learned ProfelTor

is confirmed by what Pococke himfelf fays in the fecond

page of his epiftle dedicatory, ' Perlegebam avide has

epiftolas ; inde nee tranfcribere tam fuo, quam Ebrseo

vocalibus ad Syrorum normam ornato charadlere, gra-

vatus fum.'

38. See rather Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II.

Vol. I. p. 96, 97.

39. See Walchii Bibliotheca theologica, Tom. IV.

p. 170. and Waltoni Prolegomena, p. 89.

40. For that reafon, in Widmanftad's edition, which

may be confidered as a copy of the manufcript lent to

Europe by the Syrian Patriarch, the words are not

pointed throughout.

PAGE 16.

41. With refpefb to this palTage, we find in the Lon-
don Polyglot, Vol. V. p. 440. the following remark.
Tota haec pericope fequens in omnibus exemplaribus

Syriacis adhuc editis deeft, quam ex inftrudtiffmia Re-
verendiirimi
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verendifrimiPr^efulis J. Ufleri Archiep. Armachani bib-

liotheca depromptam exhibemus. Since that time, no

one has ever heard of this mdnufcript of Ap. Ufher, nor

is it enumerated in the Catalogue of Ufher's manufcripts,

printed in the Catalogi MStorum AngHas et Hibernian

in unum colledi, Tom. II. P. II. p. i6—48.; but it

mull have been one of the later copies of the Philoxe-

nian verfion, in which the ftory of the adulterefs is added

in the margin. For I have collated the Syriac text, John
viii. I— II. as printed in the London Polyglot, from

Ap Ufher's MS. ; with the text of the Paris manufcript

of the Philoxenian verfion, printed in Adler's Verlioncs

SyriacjE, p. 57. and found that the fix firft verfes agree,

word for word, and letter for letter, and that in the fol-

lowing verfes are only four trifling differences in finglc

words. I have likewife collated the text of this palTage

in the London Polyglot, with that of the Codex Barfa-

libasi, printed in White's edition of the Philoxenian ver-

fion, Tom. I, p. 559. and here again found fo remark-

able a coincidence, as to leave no room for doubt, that

all three MSS. contain the text of one and the fame

tranflation of this paflTage. The editors therefore of the

London Polyglot have printed, as a part of the old Sy-

riac verfion, a paflage which is found only in the later

copies of the new. It is wanting not only in the Pefnito,

but in the genuine copies of the Philoxenian (Adler's

Verf. Syr. p. ^^.) and was added in the latter as a mar-

ginal fcholion, the tranflation being afcribed in Ridley's

Codex Barfalibaei to Mar Abba, in the Paris manu-
fcript to one Paul a monk. It may however be remark-

ed, that the paflTage is found in the Vcrfio Syra Hiero-

folymitana, v/hich will be defcribed in the fequel.

42. A defcription of it may be feen in Le Long Bibl.

facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p, 86.

PAGE 17.

43. Dr. Hirt, in his Or. Bibl. Vol. II. p. 321. fays

that thofe copies belong to the genuine edidon corre6lei

by Gutbier himfelf, in which the figures, prefixed w the

verfes
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verfes in the Gofpel of St. Matthew, are fmaller than in

the other Gofpels, and that thofe, in which the figures

are of equal fize, are a re-impreflion. I have a copy of

this edition, which, according to the preceding criterion,

is the genuine, which has not only a Latin title-page,

with the date 1664, but likewife a copper-plate en-

graved by Ifelburg, and adorned with various figures,

in the middle of which is a Syriac, as well as a Latin

title, with the date 1663. Perhaps this is likewife a
mark of the genuine edition.

44. See Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I.

p. 81.

45 Prodiit Novum Teftamentum Schaafianum jam
anno 1708, et ipfa pr^efatio Kal. Martii ejufdem anni

data eft, quaproptcr editionem ad annum prascedentem
retulimus, dum prima exemplaria annum 1708 in frontc

oftendunt. Frequentiora funt ejufdem editionis exem-
plaria, quibus novus titulus 1709 praemiflus eft. Editio

fecunda Lugduni 17 17 priori emendatior et au6lior.

Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch,
P. II. Tom. I. p. 89, 90.

{'

PAGE 18.

46. To the editions of the Syriac New Teftament
enumerated by our author, may be added, Novum Tef-
tamentum Syriacumet Arabicum, Romas 1703, Tom. II.

folio. It was publiftied by the Propaganda, for the ufe

of the Maronite Chriftians in Syria, but it is probably
of no value to a critic.

SECT. III.

PAGE 19.

1. Our author here means Dr. Ridley's Codex 3, or
Codex Barfalibasi, which he has defcribed in the 13*''.

and 14^*', fedtions of his DifTertatio de verfionibus Sy-
riacis.

2, Thefe examples were communicated by Dr. Ridley

to
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to our author ; but a more complete catalogue of in-

ftances not only from the Ads, but alfo from the epiftles

of St. Paul, may be feen in the 14'''. fedion of hisDiff.

de vcrf. Syriacis. He has produced none from the Gof-
pels, becaufe thefe are the Philoxenian verfion, and can-

not therefore be applied with fo much propriety, in cor-

redling the printed text of the Pefhito.

3. Our author is not accurate in faying that ^^loli.

is ufed for wao-t Af-yw, for it is the tranllation of -nrao-i

alone, Xsyu being rendered by ?^|, and it feems to be

immaterial in the prefent inftance, whether for uxa-i we
read ^2^i>^ ' omnibus vobis,' or ^aklu:>^ ' omnibus
illis.'

4. Afls i. 12.

5. Our author is miftaken in faying that jton/wna, A6ls

ii. 42. is tranflated by l^^^oj, for noiumix is trandated

by no fiibftannve, but is cxprefTed in the participle

,_.3Z.oZ\Aio ' communicantes,' and j^flc;^oj» ^rO^ is the

tranflation of tvi >tXao-EJ t8 a^ra.

6. Our author can mean only in comparifon with the

author of the Philoxenian verfion.

7. The Erpenian Arabic, like the old Syriac tranf-

lator, has expreffed aoivmia by no fubftantive whatfoever,

and it is here likewife implied in the verb .
,

^,c=:^ A .,

Our author's argument therefore is not only without

force, but devoid of meaning. * His intendon is to fhew
that i^flc;j3oj. Ads ii. 42. is not the word that was ufed

by the old Syriac trandator, but the refult of a modern
fcholion : the argument for this opinion may be ftated

in the following manner. In the Syriac verfion, for t»j

xXcta-ii Ts a^Tn, the printed text is i*T^:io^o|! U^oo, < in

fradione eucharifti^e -,' but the Erpenian Arabic tranf-

lator, who tranflated the Ads immediately from the Sy-
riac, has fimply • xs^l| . ,^!\ ;,

* in fradione panis.'

It is probable therefore ciiac che" genuine reading, which
the Arabic tranflator found in tht Syriac, was fome word
fimply exprefl'ive of bread, fuch as ]^^^^, for inftance,

the ufual tranflation of u^to?. This feems to be the

clearefl
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cleareft flatement; but the argument is at beft of little

weight, as the word £u;)^«^iria, though adopted in the

Syriac, does not appear to have been ever adopted in

Arabic. (Lex. Hept. p. 58.) The Arabic tranflator

therefore could not have ufed it, even had he found it

in the Syriac verfion. That * euchariftia' had not ac-

quired the fenfe of the modern word ^ Eucharift' in the

time of the Syriac tranflator, depends on the age in

which he lived, and we may rather apply this very word,

to which no critical objedion can be made, as an argu-

ment that the old Syriac verfion was not made in the

firft, or even before the middle of the fecond century,

than, prefuppofmg its high andquity, condemn the word

as fpurious.

8. That the Erpenian Arabic tranflator has ufed a

phrafe exprefiive of Corpus Chrifti, and not^^ ' panis,'

which is found in the fame paflage in the Arabic of the

Polyglot, is rather a proof that he actually found V.^i!e;^oj

in his copy of the Syriac verflon, than fimply \:£>**'^

' panis,' which he has ufually tranflated by y^.

PAGE 2.0.

9. ^1 ^! |ici-] is not neceflarily an interrogation,

for though rendered in the London Polyglot ' quomodo
autem dixit ?' it may with equal propriety be rendered
* quemadmodum autem dixit.' See Schaaf's Lex. Syr.

in voce r:p^\. Nor is it an argument, that the Arabic

tranflator has ufed ^ij* cJli-^s, ^^"^ ujIxSj is ufed both

affirmatively and interrogatively. Lex'. Hept. p. 1720,

10. Perhaps this is an erratum for U.^=l^ * fuperbia.*

PAGE 21.

11. This taflc has been in fome meafure executed by
Profefl'or Adler, in the firfl: part of his Verflones Syriac^,

Simplex, Philoxeniana, et Hierofolymitana. Hafnia^,

1789, 4to. But as this learned writer has mentioned thofc

MSS. only which he had himfelf examined, the cata-

logue might be augmented by many others. Le Long,
in
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in Ms Bibllotheca facra, Tom. I. p. 98— 102. ed. Parif.

1723, or ed. Boerner, P. I. p. 183— 192. has alfo men-
tioned feveral Syriac manulcripts of the New Teftament.

The Syriac manulcripts of the N. T. preferved in the

different libraries of England and Ireland, are defcribed

in the Catalog! librorum manufcriptorum Anglian et

HibernijE in unum collecfli, Oxoniii^ 1697, fol. Thofe
which are preferved in the Bodleian library are defcribed

in the following work. Bibliothecs Bodlcianje codiciim

manufcriptorum orientalium, vid. Hebraicorum, Chal-

daicorum, Syriacorum, 7Ethiopicorum, Arabicorum,

Perficorum,Turcicorum,Copticorumque catalogus, juilli

curatorum prjeli academici a Joanne Uri confedus.

Pars prima, Oxonii 1787, folio. Thofe in the royal

library in Paris are defcribed in the firfl volume o{ the

Catalogus Codicum MStorum Bibliotheca? Regiiu, Pa-
rifiis 1739—1744, 4 tom. folio. The manufcripts in

the Vatican and Medicean libraries are defcribed in the

catalogues publifhed by the Afiemani, the one printed

at Rome in 1756, in 3 vols, folio, the other at Florence

in 1742, folio. The Vienna manufcripts are defcribed

by Lambecius, in his Commentaria de auguftifllma

Bibliotheca Csefarea Vindobonenfi, in eight books or

volumes, folio, printed at Vienna in 1665— 1679, and

re-printed with confiderable additions by Kollar in

1766— 1782. The Leyden manufcripts are defcribed

in the Catalogus librorum turn impreflbrum quam
MStorum Bibliothecse Lugduno-Batav;^. Lugduni apud

Baravos 17 16, folio: and in the Supplement printed in

1741, folio.

PAGE 23.

12. The arrangement is the fame as in our canon,

except that the three catholic epiftles of St. James, St.

Peter, and St. John, (the other four, with the book of

Revelation, being not admitted, at leaft in the time of

Ebed Jefu) are placed before thofe of St. Paul. But

Widmanflad has a different arrangement, the three ca-

tholic epiftles being printed at the end, and thofe of St,

Paul before the A6ts of the Apoftles, in the fame man-
ner as in Wetftein's Greek Teftament.

Vol. II, M m SECT,
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SECT. IV.

PAGE 23.

1. Bengel's remark, with refped to the Syriac verfion,

is the following, Coptica verfio et Syriaca valde inter fe,

ct cum Latinis congruunt: ambae autem permultis in

locis GrjEcos codices a Latinis defertos ita fequiintur, ut

fere pro immediatis haberi mereantur. Our author's re-

ference to p. 409. of tiie Introdudio in crifm N. T. is

perhaps an erratum, for this treatife, as printed in the

fecond edition of Bengel's Apparatus criticus, has only

eighty pages. It is there p. 44.

SECT. V.

PAGE 24.

1. See Note 8 to chap. vi. fed. 10.

PAGE 25.

2. See Griefbach's Symbol-jc critical, p. ix.

PAGE 27.

3. That one of the old Latin verfions was made by

a native Syrian, feems highly improbable. See Note i

to the following fedion, and the Notes to the twenty-

fourth fedion of this chapter.

4. See Michaelis Curx in Verfionem Syriacum Ad.
Apoft. p. 175. compared with Note i. to fed:. 29, of

this chapter.

5. This is" what Griefbach calls Recenfio Conflanti-

nopolitana, and is the model, after which our common
printed editions have been regulated.

PAGE 28.

6. A modern manufcript of the Syriac New Tefta-

ment, written in the Eaft Indies in 1700, and fent by

thcBilhop of Malabar to Schaaf the editor of the Syriac

Teftament,
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Teftament, is now preferved in the library belonging to

the Gymnafium in Amfcerdam. See Adler's Vcrfiones

Syriac3Sj p- 31.

SECT. VI.

PAGE 29.

1. Our author here alludes to his hypothefis, that

one of the old Latin verfions was made by a native Sy-
rian, that this Latin verfion was made at the end of the

firfl century, and that this Syro-Latin tranflator had re-

courfe in different pafiages to the verfion of his own
country. Hence it follows, tliat the Syriac verfion of

the N. T. Vv'as made before the expiration of the firft

century. But the premifes themfclves reft on very un-

ftable ground, for, i. It is improbable that a nativ^e

Syrian would undertake the taflc of a Latin tranflator,

and ftill more improbable that the Latin tranflation of

a foreigner Ihould have been received in a country,

where Latin was the native language. 2. It is impof-
fible CO fhew with any colour of argument, that even the

oldeft Latin tranOations, fuch as thofe for inftance con-

tained in the Codd. Vercellenfis and Veronenfis, pub-
iifhed by Blanchini, were made in the firll century.

2. The neceffity of a Syriac tranflation in the firft cen-

tury is not fo obvious as our author contends, for in all

the great cities of Syria Greek was at that time the cur-

rent language. But if we admit the ufefulnefs of fuch a

tranflation, we muft not conclude a pofTe ad effe ; for on
the very fame principles we might infer, that the Angio-
faxon verfion was made in the lame century in which
Auftin the monk introduced the Chriftian religion into

England, a verfion which its moft zealous advocates

place no higher than the year 700. Befides, it is a mat-
ter of faft, chough frequently denied, that in the early

ages of Chriftianity, as well as in the Liter times of the

Roman hierarchy, not all the books of the New Tcfta-
menc were permitted to be read indifcriminatejy by the

laity in genera! 3 an4 as moft of the Syrian priefts in the

M m 2 two
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two firft centuries underftood Greek, a tranflatlon was
imnecelTary.

PAGE 2^-

3. It is wtli known that the works of Melito no longer

cxift, if wc except a few detached fragments preferved

by pAifebitis in the 4*\ book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

and his evidence for the antiquity of the Pefhito refls on

the authority of the following fcholion, printed in the

Roman edition of the Septuagint, Gen. xxii. 13. and

there afcribed to Melito. O Xv^o; x«i E^paio? a^iy-xfj^Hfoi;

priTiv, wf (yoitpifipov rv'rrsv roi/ fotvpov. NoW admitting this

icholion to b^ genuine, which is however a matter of

doubt, does it follow that Ivpo; denotes the Pefhito .?

Nay, it is impoiTible that the Pefhito can be meant;

for this verfion, Gen. xxii. 13. has a word not exprefTive

of Kpi{A.xu;i>og, but of xaT£;s;^o/x£vo?, the reading of the Sep-

tuagint. But the fcholion is probably fpiirious, and writ-

ten long after the death of Melito ; for wlien the Greek
fathers qiiote lupo-r, they underftood not the Syriac ver-

fion, but a work written in the fifth century. See Do-
derlein's efTayj entided, C^is fit Ivpo^; Veteris Tefta-

rnenti interpreSj publilhed at Altdorf in 1772. After all,

were the fcholion genuine, and the old Syriac verfion in-

tended to be cxprefTed, the only inference that could be

deduced would be, that the Syriac verfion of the Penta-

teuch exifted before the clofc of the fecond century.

4. Our author here quotes Beaufobre Hill, du Mani-
chcifme, without referring to either volume, chapter, or

page. But as he quotes it in lupport of the opinion that

Manes Was igrioiafit of Greeks he has afled prudently in

not fpecifying the place, fince Beaufobre entertains a di-

rectly contrary opinion, which he lupports by vcty good
arguments. See his Hill, de Manichee et du Mani-
cheifme, Tom. I. p. 95* The argument therefore for

the antiquity of the Syriac verfion, drawn from the pre-

tended ignorance of Manes, falls to the ground.

5. But as the fame Syrian tradition, which refers the

verfion of the New Teftament to the firit century, re-

fers that of the Old Tcftamcnt to the age of Solomon, it

affords
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affords at lead a prefumption, that one part of the tra-

dition is as fabulous as the other.

PAGE 31.

6. This argument fhews only, that the Syriac vcrfion

exifted before the middle of the fourth century.

PAGE 32.

7. The foregoing arguments prove nothing; for thefe

four cathoHc epiftles, with the book of Revelation, were
even in later ages not admitted into the canon of the

Syrian church, as appears from the lift of canonical

books given by Ebed Jefu who died in ni8. (Afle-

mani Bib. Or. Tom. III. P. 1. p. 8). The Peihito

therefore would contain precifely the fame books, whether
made in the firft, or the fourteenth century, Nor were
they contained in the manufcript, which the Syrian Pa-
triarchs fent to be printed in Europe, and from which
Widmanftad's edition was taken.

8. This proves only that the Syriac tranflator under-
ftood his original, and that he made a proper diftindion

between the language of the primitive, and that of the

hierarchical chdrch,

9. This argument affords only a prefumption that the

Syriac verfion was made before the feventh century, when
the irruption of the Saracens extirpated the Syriac, and
introduced the Arabic in its ftead,

10. See Ridley de verf. Syr. fe6t. 7. and Storr de verf.

Syr. fe(ft. 2— 9.

11. The complete edition of the works of Ephrem
was pubUfhed at Rome in 1732-^1747. in 6 vols, folio,

under the following title, Sancli Patris noftri Ephraem
Syri Opera omnia quiE extant Gnuce, Syriace, et Latine.

The firft volume of his Syriac works is the fourth volume
of the whole work, and contains Ephrem 's commenta-
ries on the Pentateuch, and the hiftorical books of the

Old Teftament ; but he has interfperfed a great number
of quotations from the Syriac verfion of the N. T. It is

Oecellary to obferve, that among our author's references

arc ii;ver4l errata, for neither p. 37 nor 395 contain

?«; m 3 cjuotations
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quotations from the New Teftament, and for Matth.

xxii. 40. Ephef. ii. 19. and Luke i. 78. mud be read

Luke vi. 31. Ephef. ii. 11, 12, 13. and Luke i. 71.

PAGE 33.

12. That the old Syriac verfion is quoted by Ephrem,

no one will deny. It is certain therefore that it exifted

in the fourth century, but as Ephrem is the oldeft

evidence, that can be produced, of its antiquity, it muft

remain a matter of uncertainty, whether it was made one,

two, or three centuries previous to that period. And it

is furely better to confefs our ignorance on a fubjeft,

where we can arrive at no certainty, than fubfcribe 10

the fabulous legends of the Syrians. Sed detur h^c

venia antiquitati.

The arguments hitherto alleged in thefe notes, with

refped to the antiquity of the Syriac verfion, are merely

negative, and fhew only the invalidity of thofe argu.-

ments, which our author produces in favour of the hypo-

thefis, that the Syriac verfion was made in the firft cen-

tury. But pofiiive reafons may be advanced, which /hew

the hypothefis to be wholly ungrounded. No man could

think of tranflating the Greek Teftament, before its feve-

ral parts were collecled and united in a volume, or which

is the fame thing, before the facrcd canon was formed.

Now- the ancient legend, that the canon was formed at

Ephefus before the clofe of the firft century, has been

long rejefted as unfupportcd by any authority whatfoever,

and various writers, efpecially Griefbach in his Hiftoria

textus epiltolarum Paulinarum, Sc6k. 2. § 12, and Sem-

ler in his Comnientarii hiilorici de antiquoChriftianorum

ftatu. Tom. I. p. 35—39. have fhewn that the canon

was not formed before the middle of the fecond century.

Previous to that period therefore the Syriac verfion can-

not polTibly have exifted.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

PAGE 33.

I. This anfwer is not perfedly fatisfa<Story. The
word in queflion is printed in the Widmanftad edition,

not as our author has written it, but };>.?^m o. Now it is

well known that the Widmanftad edition is an exaft

reprefentation of the Syriac MS. from which it was
printed, and that only thofe words are pointed, in which
doubt might arife, in the fame manner as in the Syriac

manufcripts. But Quoph has here a Revotzo, the firft

fyllabie therefore was defigned to exprefs not Cus but

Ques : and even if we admit that RiHi is a miftake for

Dolath, how fhall we account for the infertion of the

Nun, if KHfu^nx, is the word intended to be exprefled? It

feems tlierefore more reafonable to conclude, that quasf-

tionarius * is the word actually meant by the old Syriac

tranflator J for xarwJ'ja, as written in the Philoxenian ver-

fion, has a totally different orthography from the word
ufed in the Pefhito. Befides, in the Philoxenian verfion

Matth. xxvii. 6^. [^ja^xcao is marked with an afterifk, that

refers to xsfuSioc. written in the margin, which leads to

the conclufion, that Thomas of Harkel altered here the

reading of the former verfion, on the authority of the

Greek MSS. with which he collated it. (See White's

edition, p. 153.) Nor is it necefTary to adopt the hypo-
thefis of Simon, in order to i'efcue the antiquity of the

Syriac verfion, for VofTius was totally miftaken in faying

in the place, to which our author refers, ' Infim^ La-
tinitatis reperiuntur vocabula, quale eft quod occurrit,

Matth. xxvii. 65.' Qu?eftionarius is not infimas, but

mediae latinitacis ; it is ufcd by Jerom in his Commentary
on Joel ch. ii, and though he is the firft author, in whole

works it is actually found, there is no necelBty for fup-

M m 4 pofing

* As pointed in WIdmanftad's edition, the word exprefles * qu»ftio-

narii' in the plural, on account of the Ribbui, which is an additional

ajgunitnt that the fingular noun * ciiftodia'' was not meant: at leaft, that

the pel ion who atidcd the Ribbui did not take it in that fenfe, it it was not

added b)- the tranflator himlclf.
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pofing that the word itlelf was not in common ufe before

the fourth century, at leaft in the age, in which the Syriac

verfion was written, which we have no reafon to refer to

fo early a period as the firft century. With refpe6l to

the meaning and application of the word quasftionarius

in the Syriac verfion, fee Note 4 "to ch. iv. feft. 10.

PAGE 34.

1. |^-^.r,^ is a pure Syriac word derived from iaa> pofuitj

thefaurizavic. Lex. Hept. p. 2490.

3. Iajo. is literally Iwi-e?.

4. i*^c;f is literally Aram^Ei.

5. Dr. Mill, in the place to which our author refers,

does not make the objedtion himfelf, but mentions it as

an objeflion, that might be made, and gives the very

fame anfwer, which our author himfelf ufes in this Intro-

duftion.

PAGE 38.

5. The objedlions to the antiquity of the Pefhito have

been very properly anfwered by our author in this fedlion

:

but we are ftill left in the fame ftate of uncertainty how
many years it was made before the time of Ephrem.

6. But no one will contend that the fubfcription at

the end of the four Gofpels in the Philoxenian verfion

is a tranflation from the Greek, yet the name of the

Bifhop of Mabug is there written, not according to Ori-

ental orthography, but is fimply Greek in Syriac letters

«jXQjuar3o^*sj. Bar Hebrasus, an original hiftorian, writes

it in the fame manner, AlTcmani Bib. Orient. Tom. IL

p. 411.

7. Our author's Grammatica Syriaca was publifhed

at Halle in 1784. In the Orient. Bib. he has produced
the very fame example which he has here given, viz.

SECT. VIII.

PAGE 39.

1. It is true, that in the Ladn tranflation of the Syriac

verfion r^jj, i Cor. vii. 2. is rendered teneat, but it is

3 probable
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probable that the Syriac tranOator intended nothing

more than a literal tranflation of £x,'tw, as r^j fignifies,

not only tenuit, but cepir, and habuit.

2. If it was the intention of the Syriac tranflator to

ftrengthen the exprefTion of St. Paul, in order to recom-
mend a flate of celibacy, as our author conjedures, he
has defeated his own purpofe by ufing a word exprelTive

of wcaknefs, for if the recommendation of celibacy be-

trays weaknefs, the contrary inference muft be deduced.

But it is probable that the Syriac tranflator intended to

exprefs by U*>.»-icli: i Cor. vii. 6. what St. Paul meant
by xara cvyy^/uixiWy namely * unfupported by divine com-
mand/ in Oppolition to xxr swtrccyriv.

3. It is probable that the Syriac tranflator found this,

either as fcholion in the margin of the Greek manufcript,

from which he trandated, or even in the text itfelf, for

Chryfoftom quotes i Cor. vii. 7. in the following man-
ner : @iXu yocp ZToc;iTxi; xv^punrnq u^ai u; xa» Sfxavrov iv iyxpec-

rux. (Chryfoftomi Opera, Tom. X. p. 160. ed. Mont-
faucon.) This circumftance is unfavourable to the high
antiquity of the Syriac verfion, though on the other

hand it is poffible that jZo^^o itfelf was obtruded on
the Syriac text^ long after the verfion was made.

4. Yet it appears from the title prefixed to the Gofpel
of St. Matthew, in a manufcript of the Perfic verfion,

which formerly belonged to Dr. Pococke, that the Per-
fians at the time at leaft, when that manufcript was
written, believed that St. Matthew's Gofpel was tranf-

lated into Syriac at Antioch. See Wheloc's edition of
the Perfic verfion, in the page immediately preceding

the fecond title-page. The Latin tranflation of this

Perfic title is, Evangellum Matthrei, quod in urbe Pa*
l^ftinjE lingua Plebraica dictum ell, Antiochias vero Sy-
riace confcriptum.

PAGE 40.

5. Griefl)ach is of a very different opinion. See his

Hiftoria textus epiftolarum Paulinarum, Sed. I. § 12.

PAGS
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PAGE 41.

6. It IS true, that Gis fj^a, ^^i /u,a, ivxn fMB iyKuriXiTrtg^ the

Greek tranflation of Eli, Eli, lama fabadlhani, is not

rendered by the Syriac tranflator Matth. xxvii. 46. but

in the parallel paflage, Mark xv. 34. the Greek tranfla-

tion is re-tranflated into Syriac.

PAGE 42.

7. See alfo the Notes 41—51. to that fec^lion.

8. Our author's conjecture receives additional force

from the circumftance, that the Syriac tranflator has even
departed from the Greek text, and expreflTed, not rm
otrcpuof auT8, but rr? ccri^uej (ra.

PAGE 43.

9. ^ fignifies exaudivit, rcfpondit, opitulatus eft.,

10. Bethphage is mentioned only three times in the

N. T, and in thefe three inftances not the leaft notice is

taken of its diflance from Jerufalem. There is no ne-

cefllty therefore for afcribing to Bethphage a fenfe, of
which it is incapable, for though 1^^^) might fignify a
valley, or a road between two mountains, like the Arabic

g\i> yet lv^2) Z\*o can have no other meaning than ' the

habitation of the valley.'

1 1. <^,ii«rb. fignifies convenit and has no particular refe-

rence to the conflux of waters. Befides not this word,

but jvm*:=» correfponds to the Syriac ]rai^, which fignifies

I. opprobrium. 2,. mifericordia.

PAGE 45.
12. The Syriac tranflator, for ^H iri Kvpiaxov Shttvo^.

^aynv I Cor. xi. 20. exprefics, non, ficut juftum eft die

Domini, comeditis et bibitis.

13. Schaaf's tranflation is generally efteemed corredt,

SECT. IX.

PAGE 46.
I. Grieftiach, in the Preface to his Greek Teftament„

p. 14. fays, Verfio Syriaca ad juniores codices e variis re-

cenfionibus interpolatos reficta minoris pretii eft quam
multis videtur.

PAGE
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PAGE 48.

2. This appears from the very preface to the Pfeudo-
critica Millio-Bengeliana. The omiffions therefore which
our author fupplies at the end of this fcdion are not to be
confidered as faults.

PAGE 49.

3. But cmoc^xpTo^ is rendered in thefe two pafTages by
two different words.

4. See Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex, I*. II,

p. J 1
5. The Codex Vcrcellenfis is here defective.

PAGE 50.

5. The Cod. Cant, has mriiv^q Tjji/;^£«^at x^*T»]<ra? ry£»-

6. Evangeliarum quadruplex, P. II. p, 319.

7. But even in Widmanftad's edition, fol. 38. J-joio in

this pafTage, though in other refpeds unpointed, is writ-

ten with a Ribbui over the Nun. The plural therefore

was intended to be expreffed in the original MS. from
which he took his edition, and the mark, by which it is

denoted, is to be afcribed to the Syrians themfelves, not

to the punduation of modern editors.

8. Namely, the Codex Vercellenfis, Mark ii. i. has

Cum introilTet iterum in Capharnaum poft dies, cogni-

tum eft, quod in domo effet. Evangel, quadr. P. II. p. 320.

9. Namely, the Syriac verfion has i^i^^jj A*3, the Brix-

ianus has inter quatuor.

10. The Cod. Cant, is quoted for ^lan by Mill, Wet-
ftein, and Griefbach, but the Cod. Stephani |3 is not

quoted by the two lait mentioned critics, on the fuppo-

fition that this MS. is the very fame with that, which Beza
prefented to the Univerfity of Cambridge,

SECT. X.

PAGE 51.

1. See Ridley de verf. Syriacis, fe6l. 10.

2. Unde fa(5lum eft, ut cum Syri articulo emphatico

careant, qui Gra:corum articulo pr^epofitivo 0, r, ro re-

fpondeat
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fpondeat, quern Hebr^i per fuum n exprimunt felicif-

fime, hie nofter, potius quam ut emphafm articuli Gr^ci
omiferit, pronomen tercijeperfone 001 pafTim fubftituerit,

quod alioqui proprie valet ex£ivo? vel avro;.

Ludov, de Dieu Prsef. in Apocal. Syr.

PAGE 52.

3. As if iJ.B(ns^oivvifji.x were compounded o{ unrogy «^«,

and' a./xa, as Ridley has obferved.

4. The erratum is not to be aicribed to the writer of

the MS. but to the editor de Dieu. In the MS. itfelf

it is written i.-Oji.jcn!, which de Dieu copied without ob-

fervino- the point under the Dolath, and concluded there-

fore that the Ribbui^ which merely denotes the plural,

included alfo the point of a Rifh. For this information

I am indebted to Profeffor Paulus, who has examined

this manufcript in the Univerfity Library at Leyden.

He likewife mentioned that it is very neatly written on

filk paper, in the modern round Syriac charafter. It is

marked N°. 18. among Scaliger's MSS. See p. 405. of

the Leyden Catalogue, publifhed in 17 16. folio.

5. It is extraordinary that our author, who was edu-

cated in Halle, and whofe father was ProfefTor there

above fifty years, fhould be able to give no further ac-

count of this MS. of the Syrian liturgy. On the fuppo-

•fition, that a knowledge of it might lead to fome difco-

veries with refped to Scaliger's MS. from which de

Dieu printed his edition, I have made the necefiary in-

quiries, and am indebted for the following information

to Profelfor Kberhard, and Dr. Schulze. It is aftually

m the library of the Orphan-houfe, and preferved not

among the Syriac, but the Chaldee manufcripts, becaufe

It relates to the forms of l^aptifm, according to the Chal-

dee ritual. It is of the octavo fize, very neatly written

on vellum, in the modern round Syriac charadler, has

on the lirll page a Syriac title, written partly in red and

partly in black ink, confiding of thirteen lines, (two of

which have been erafed) which import riierely the con-

teats of the work. C>n the following page is a Latii^

titl^
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title ab antiquii manu, namely, Ordo Baptizandi jiixta

ritum ChaldjEorurh lingua Chaldaica, juiruIU'"', et Rev""'

D. Julii Antonii Sanftorii tituli S" Bartiiolomeci in in-

fula S. R. E. prefbyteri Card''' delcriptus per Gafpar de
Malavar Indum, fcrviim olim deinde familiarem et dia-

conum Rev'"' D. Haaman Ignadi, olim Patriarchal Jaco-
bitarum, uniim ex praeceptoribus linguae ChaldasjK et Ara-
bicge in Collegio Neophytorum. Romai menfe Julii

M.D.LXxx. The MS. therefore is very modern, and
was written not in the JEafl:, but in Rome, and Cafpar,

or Gafpar, though a nadve of India, was one of the

tranfcribers employed by the Propaganda. If therefore

the Leyden MS. from which our common editions of
the Syriac Revelation have derived their origin, was
written by the fame perfon, as there is reafon to fuppofe,

from the coincidence of the name and country of the

copyiftj Scaliger's manufcript muft have been brought
not from the Eaft, but from Italy. See the following

Note 7.

PAGE S3'

6. A Syriac catalogue of the works of Mar Aba,
printed in Aflemani Bib. Orient. Tom. III. P. I. p. 75.
feems unfavourable to this conjecture j for though it is

there faid that Mar Abba tranllated the Old TeftamenC
from Greek into Syriac, and wrote commentaries on
feveral of the epiitles, yet no mention is made of a tran-

flation from any book of the New Tcflamcnt. On the

other hand AfTeman quotes (Tom. II. p. 412.) a pafTage

from an Arabic writer, who fays that Mar Abba tranf-

lated both the Old and the New Tcftament. No copies

however of this verfion have been hitherto difcovered,

unlefs Scaliger's MS, of the Revelation, publiflied by de
Dieu, be confidered as a fragment of it.

7. Codex anno 1582, Romae dcfcriptus ab autographo
pervetufto ab ipfo, ut perhibetur, Thoma Pleracleenfi

cxarato anno 622. Ridley de Verf Syr. fed. 12. See
alfo Adler's Verf Syr. p. 78. who has there printed a

ipecimen of this MS, and adds omnino eundeni exhibet

con-
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contextum qui in editionibus noftris typis expreflus le-

gitur. It follows thfiefore tht Scaliger's MS, and the

Florence MS. contain the text of one and the fame ver-

fion. But if we go a (lep further, and conclude from the

fubfcription of the Florence MS. that they contain a part

of the Philoxenian verfion, we involve ourfelves in a dif-

ficulty, which Adler himfelf has felt, who contends that

tlie ftyl*^ of the Philoxenian verfion is very different from

that of tlic Revelation in the two above-mentioned ma-

nufcripts. Nov/ all that the fubfcription of the Florence

MS. imports is, that it was copied from an Autograph

which Thomas had written with his own hand. This

he mif^ht have done, though it were not tranflated by

Polycarp, the author of the other books of the Philoxe-

nian verfion; and the fubfcription, though it mentions

the tranfcriber, leaves us wholly in the dark'with refped

to the tranflator. On the other hand, if the fubfcription

imports that Thomas was not only the tranfcriber, but

the tranflator, it is not extraordinary that the ftyle of his

tranflation Ihould be different from that of Polycarp

;

and in that cafe we muft make a diftinftion between the

Philoxenian, and the Heraclean verfion. There is the

follov/ing palfage in Pococke's preface to his edition of

the four catholic epiftles, Unum monere liceat Diony-

fium quendam (ita fc vocat) qui commentariis Syris has

una cum C3£»teris canonicis, et A6lis Apoflolorum, nee-

non Apocalypfi illuftravil, in prs^fatione ad fecundam

Petri monere * Epiftolam fecundam Petri non fuiffe ver-

fam in linguam Syram cum libris, qui diebus antiquis

redditi funt -, ideoquc non invcniri, nifi in tranflatione

Thomce Epifcopi, qui cognominatus ell: Heracleenfis fe-

cundum nomen Heracleas civitatis fuar.' But after all the

fubfcription itfelf is extremely fufpicious ; the autograph,

from which the Florence MS. was copied, no longer

exifts, we have no other authority than the bare word of

the copyift, and his veracity is at Icafl dubious, fmce

Ridley's Codex Heracleenfis contains even the four ca-

tholic cpiftlcs which arc wanting in the PeihitOj but not

the
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the Revelation, whence it is rcafonable to conclude that

this bock was never publifhed by Thomas of Harkel.

PAGE 54.

8. Profeflbr Adler, on the contrary, in his Verfiones Sy-

riacEe, p. 78. fays of the printed Syriac verfion of the Re-
velation, A genio Philoxenian?c vernonis tantum differt,

quantum a iimplice. Accufativum quidem ut Philoxe-

nus per^ praefixum exprimit, fed tot Graccis verbis civi-

ptem, vcl potius peregrinitatem non dedit ; vocfs vei

phrafes origine Syriacas Syriace reddidit, nulla fuperflua

explicatione addita, ut cap. i. 8. conf. verf. Philox.

Matth. xxvii. 46. Marc. v. 41. xiv. ^6, verba compofita

non expreflit ut <ruy>col^w^of, cap. i. 9. i2iZ.a», conf. Philox.

«ruAAu7r^f/^£^o?, Marc. iii. 5. iK(poQoi, ix. 6. et alia multa,

nomine propria more Syrorum non ad Graecorum pro-

nuntiationem fcripfit, verbo, Uteris non tam anxie in-

hsfit quam Philoxenus. Statuimus hanc Apocalypfeos
verfionem ab alio quidem quam verfio Syriaca vulgata

Evangeliorum fadlam effe, fed Philoxenum audlorem

non agnofcere.

9. It is to be hoped that the curiofity of the learned

will fhortly be gratified, by the completion of ProfeiTor

White's edition of the Codex Heracleenfis. It v/ill then

appear, whether the Syriac verlion of the four catholic

epiflles wanting in the Pefhito, which was publilhed by
Pococke, from a MS. in the Bodleian library, has the

fame text as the MS. of Ridley.

Since the firfl edition of thefe Notes was printed.

Dr. White has publiflied the Philoxenian veriion of
the Ads of the Apoftles and the Catholic EpilUes.

Another volume containing the Epiflles of St. Paul is

fhortly expedted.

PAGE ^^. >

10. This is a neceflary confequence, if the four ca-

tholic epiftles, publiflied by Pococke, and fmce admit-

ted into the Syriac Teftament, are no part of tlic Phi-

loxenian verfion.

II. Dr.
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11. Dr. HafTencamp's Remarks on our author's In-

trodudion to tlie N. T., which relate only to the latter

part of the firft edition, were publifhed at Marburg in

1767, under the following title, Anmerkungen iiber die

letzten Paragraphen des Herrn Hofrath Michaelis Ein-

leitung ins N. T. In the 34**". and 35*''. pages, to which

our author refers. Dr. Hallencamp quotes one example

from the Syriac works, and five from the Greek works

of Ephrem, in which different pafTages are introduced

by the Syrian father from the fecond epiftle of St. Peter

;

p. 42. he relates, that in Ephrem 's Commentary on Ge-
nefis (Vol. I. p. 136. of his Syriac works) are exprefiions

which appear to have been borrowed from the epiftle of

St. Jude, and that in the f. vol. of his Greek works the

whole epiftle of St. Jude is inferted. Now it muft be

obferved, that the objeft of Dr. HafTencamp was merely

to ftiew that the four catholic epiftles, which were not

admitted into the Peftiito, were ftill acknowledged as

divine by the Syrian fathers. But the prefent queftion

in oiir author's introdu6lion relates to a totally different

fubjeft, namely, whether a Syriac verfion of thefe four

epiftles exifted in the time of Ephrem ; and this quef-

tion remains wholly undecided. For though it appears

that the Peftiito exifted in the time of Ephrem ; becaufe

his Syriac quotations correfpond with it, yet, as no other

Syriac quotation has been produced from his works, in

which a palfage from thefe four epiftles is alleged, than

ooi^x^(,-:c>aiica-, 1 Pet. iii. 10. and even this ftiort

pafTage difters from the printed text, we can only con-

clude that he copied not from our prefent verfion, but

we are left wholly in the dark, whether in quoting he

tranflated for himfelf, or copied from fome verfion al-

ready made. The Greek quotations decide nothing in

the prefent queftion, for they Ihew only that the original

was known to Ephrem. See Allemani Bibl. Orient,

Tom. I. p. 44.
12. This inference is wholly ungrounded, for the ex-

iftence of a Syriac verlion of the four catholic epiftles is

by no means neceflarv to procure them the title n ypaipTi,

The
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The paflage in the Greek works of Ephrem, to which
our author refers in the note, (where it muft be obferved
that he means the Roman, not the Oxford edition) is,

rot. t[Ax Tsxi/x src^iTTOilisi'lx IV aXri^iioc, where Kphrem
quotes the fourth verfc of the third epiftle of St. John,
which agrees with our printed text of the Greek Tefta-
ment, except that the latter, inftead of [xu^oux mnt has
(j.ii^oTi^xv rarMv. It follows therefore, that the Syrian
father acknowledged the third epiftle of St. John to be
a part of holy fcripture : but for the inference, that this

epiftle was already tranflated into Syriac, there feems to

be no foundation, unlefs it could be Ihewn that Ephrem
was unable to quote from the original, the contrary of
which is known to be true. If it be argued, that an
epiftle, dignified by a Syrian father with the title n

y^x<pny though not admitted into the canon of that

church, Vv'ouid hardly have remained untranllated till the

end of the fourth century, it may be anfwered, that no
one will deny its poffibility, or even probability, but
evidence muft be produced before it can be aflerted as

afaft.

13. By Philoxenian, our author here means the com-
mon printed text of the Revelation, but it appears from
Note 8, that it is at leaft a matter of doubt whether
this title can with propriety be applied to it.

14. I^^i^ fignifies * fermo, oratio,' without any refe-

rence to metre. But Afieman, in his Bibl. Orient.

Tom. I. p. 59. fpeakingofthe compofidons of Ephrem,
quotes an Arabic paflage relative to this fubjed, in which
the correfpondent word ^oUaj is ufed, and which he
tranflates ' carmina.'

'

15. Dr. HalTencamp has here again, in his Remarks,

p. 7— II. quoted from the works of Ephrem paflages

relative to the book of Revelation, with the fame view

as he had quoted paflages reladng to the four catholic

epiftles : but he draws no inference whacfoever with re-

fped: to the exiftence of a Syriac verflon of the Revela-

tion in the time of Ephrem, nor from thefc premifes

Vol. II. N n alone
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alone can any fuch inference be deduced. For it ap-

pears only that Ephrem was acquainted with the book
of Revelation, not that he had a Syriac verfion before

his eyes ; and the fame remarks, which were made in

Note II, are applicable in the prefent inftance. The
oldeft writer, of whom it can be pofitively affirm-

ed that he quoted from a Syriac verfion of the Re-
velation, is Jacob of Edeffa, whofe quotation will be

examined at large at the end of this fedtion ; but how
many years it was written before his time, we have at

prefent not fufficient data to determine. Perhaps if the

Syriac works of Ephrem were examined with more at-

tention; fome light might be thrown on a fubje6t, which

is now obfcure.

PAGE 56.

16. This quotation begins in the middle of the third

verfe, ends before the clofe of the fixth, and only the

latter half of the fourth verfe is quoted. I have copied,

not from the tranfcript in our author's Introduction,

in which are feveral errata, but from the Syriac works

of Ephrem, and the original edition of de Dieu. The
letters, which are printed with the Syriac text in refe-

rence to the notes, are placed at the end of each word
to be noted, but in our author's German edition the

marks of reference are placed in fome cafes before, in

others after the word to be noted, which creates no fmall

confufion. It is necelTary to obferve, that our author,

in comparing the quotation of Jacob with the text of

the fame paflfage as it ftands in the edition of de Dieu,

prefuppofes throughout, that the latter is a part of the

Philoxenian verfion, and this very hypothefis has led

him to the fuppofed difcovery of what he calls Philoxe-

nian precifion in fome cafes, where no fuch precifion is

vifible. Thofe who adopt a different hypothefis, mu^:

for the term ^ Philoxenian precifion,' fubftitute ^ pre-

cifion of the author of the verfion publiflied by de Dieu;'

but it muft be at the fame time ^remarked, that Profefibr

Adler, in his Verfiones Syriacae, p. 79. abfolutely denies

that the fame anxious exadnefs, which the author of the

Philoxenian
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Philoxenian verfion betrays, is vifible, at lead in fo high

a degree, in the Syriac printed text of the Revelation.

17. In the fixth verfe Lomad is likewife prefixed to

fZZuj in the quotation of Jacob, it is therefore no diftin-

guifhing mark of the verfion pubhfhed by de Dieii.

But it does not appear to be an inllance of precifion,

fince \^^'^\ correfponds more precifely to the Greek, than
jZi^jy, though Lomad is frequently ufed in the Philoxe-

nian verfion, as well as in the verfion of the Revela-

tion, to denote tiie accufative. With refpe6l to ctl^s'

* omnino,' which our author fays is added paraphrafti-

cally, though it is difficult to comprehend in what the

paraphrafe confiils, it is necefiary to obferve, that not

only this word, but likewife the words \^cn^c^ jiDoij^aD, are

peculiar to the quotation of Jacob, at leaft in this par-

ticular pofidon, though our author has inferted them in

the fame part of the paflage quoted from de Dieu. But
I have omitted them in the copy of the printed text, as

making no part of the third verfe, for they are found in

that part of the fourth verfe, which is here not quoted,

and are the tranilation of }(.iyjvcrcoijLsi/y, p^^puo-y. It feems

then, that Jacob quoted from memory, as he has in-

ferted in the third verfe, a phrafe which belongs to the

fourth ; and this very circumftance is favourable to

Storr's hypothefis, though the learned critic has not ob-

ferved it himfelf

18. It is true that •Ax%ixai is tranflated by o.:^; f cqui-

tavit' in the old Syriac verfion, John xii. 15. but vcr.

14. y.u^ic,'-^ is tranflated by c^L., the very word, which

is ufed in the printed text of the Revelation, and which

our author cenfures as not being fo good a tranflation

as the word ufed by Jacob.

PAGE 57.

19. * Inter oculos' is in Syriac Ja*^ ZxtO, and ii^ ^wo

fignifies rather ' domicilium oculorum,' though /i*^ is

frequently written contraded ^^-^, as Gen. i. 4.

N n 2 PAG^
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PAGE 58.

20. But if Jacob quoted from memory, as appears

from Note 17, a perfect coincidence is not to be ex-

pected ; and the foregoing inquiry leaves the queilion

undecided.

21. It is true that thefe words are in the text of dc

Dieu, but they are not in the pofition which correfponds

to their place in the quotation of Jacob, who has thcra

in the third verle, whereas in the text of de Dieu they

are in that part of the fourth verfe, which is not quoted

here. Our author has infcrted them in the third verfe,

but as this is not warranted by the text of de Dieu, I

have omitted them.

SECT, XL

PAGE 58.

1. Chorepifcopus, rnq ;^w/3«? i-mcr-Aonoi;. See Mofheim
de rebus Chriftianorum ante Contlantinum M. p. 137.

PAGE 60.

2. To prevent miftakes, it is neceflary to obfervc

that Ridley received from Amida, or as it is at prefent

called Diarbekr, four manufcripts, the fecond and third

cf which, according to his arrangement, are copies of

the Syriac New Teflament, His Codex 2, or Codex
Heraclecnfis, contains the Philoxenian verfion through-

out, and is that which was collated by Wetftein, and

publiflied by White. His Codex 3, or Codex Barfali-

baei, has the text of the Philoxenian verfion in the Gof-

pels, though with additions not found in the original

Philoxenian : but in the A(5Vs of the Apoftles, and in

the epiftles, it has the text of the Pelhito. This is what

our author means by Ridley's fecond manufcript.

PAGE
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PAGE 61.

J. An extract from this part of our author's Or. Bibl.

is unnecefiary, becaufe he himfelf has given it at the

end of this fcdtion. But as he has not quoted all the

examples, they will be fupplied occafionally in theic

notes.

4. ProfeiTor Adler's defcription of the Roman manu-
fcripts of the Philoxenian verfion may be {cen in his Ver-
fiones Syriac^, p. 59—74.

5. The only copy of the Syriac fubfcrlption to the

Philoxenian verfion, which had been at that time pub-
lifhed, was in Aflemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. gj.
and in the third plate, annexed to p. 541. of the firft

part of BJanchini Evangeliarum quadruplex, where a fac

fimile is given of this fubfcription as written in the Co-
dex Angelicus, though a Latin tranflation of the fubfcrip-

tion of the Florence MS. had been publifhed by Le Long
in his Bibl. facra. That the Latin tranflations, which had
been publifhed by AfTeman, Wetftein and Storr, dif-

fered from each other, is by no means extraordinary,

fince they tranflated from the fiibfcriptions of different

MSS. in which the Syriac text itfelf varies ; Afleman
from the Codex Angelicus (Bibl. Or. Tom. II. p. 95.)
Wetflein from the Codex Heracleenfis (Prol. p. 112.)

and Storr from the Codex Parifinus (DeVerf. Syr. p. 44.)
The Syriac text of the firft and third of thefe MSS. as

alfo of the Codex Aflemanianus i, is printed in Adler's

Verfiones Syriacfe, p, 45—47. that of the fecond is here

printed by our author from the Oxford edition. He
has annexed to it a German tranflation, but I have fub-

llituted Wetflein 's Latin tranflation, becaufe the latter,

if we except a Angle word, which is not warranted by
the original, and which I have therefore omitted, ad-

heres more clofcly to the Syriac than our author's Ger-

man tranflation. I have likewife inferted the tranflation

of ^cno;^>^oo, and of die laft claufe, which Wetfl:ein had

omitted as having no immediate reference to the hillory

of the Philoxenian verfion. But there is one expreffion

N n 3 in
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in the lafl: part of the fubfcription, which I own I do not

iinderftand, namely x-^^^LL |Z\iao, which Wetftein tranl-

lates, * anno noningentefimo vicefimo feptimo/ and in this

tranflation he is followed both by Dr. White and our

author. Now whether vacZ.Z. is an erratum in White's

edition, or not, I will not pretend to determine ; but

infttad of this word, other MSS. of the Philoxenian

verfion have ^^^i^o ^'^^^o j|ic:^^Z., which is literally

* noningentefimus vicefimiis feptimus.' See Adler's

Verf Syr. p. 46. It is probably however not an erra-

tum, as it fignifies in numerals the fame thing, namely

9^7-
. . .

6. A defcription of thefe three manufcripts is given

by Adler, who calls them Codd. Aflcmaniani, 1,2, 3. in

hi^ Verfiones Syriacte, p. 61,^ 64. 76. Of the fecond he

lays, Omnibus, quos laudavi, codicibus pr^eflat codex

Evangeliorum Afiemanianus 2. But of the third, he fays

that they are miilaken, who fuppofe it to be Philoxenian,

for it contains the text of the Pefhito, and the error has

been occafioned by the abfurdity of the tranfcriber, who
has annexed to the old Syriac verfion the fubfcription of

the new, which he has at the fame time ilrangely altered

and perverted. To prevent miftakes, it may not be im-

proper to add, that in feveral differtations on the Phi-

loxenian verfion, in that for inftance written by Profefibr

Storr, and publifhed in the feventh volume of the Re-
pertorium, the very beft which has hitherto appeared,

thefe three MSS. are quoted by the title Codices xi. xiv,

XV. becaufe they were thus noted in the library of Jo-
feph Simon Affeman, who bequeathed them to Evodius

Aileman, as appears from the account communicated to

White, p. 641. 645. 648. of his edition of the Phi-

loxenian verfion. But by Evodius Affeman they muil

again have been differently numbered, for Adler, who
examined them in his library, fays of the firft, ' adfer-

vabatur inter codices Syriacos Affemanianos numero
ix.' of the fecond, ' numero x.' unlefs we fuppofe that

there is an erratum in one of the two accounts. Where
they
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1

they have been depofited fince the death of Evodius

AiTeman is unknown.

PAGE 62.

7. For that reafon Adler, p. 47. furpe(5ls them to be

fpurious. It may be Hkewife remarked as a peculiarity

in the Codex AngeUcus, which our author has not noted,

that the date 819. of Alexander is there omitted.

8. Profeffor Storr conjeftures (Repertorium, Vol. VII.

p. 14.) that the genuine reading is * duo exemplaria

Gneca,' as found in the Cod. Ridl. Par. and AlTeman. i.

that ' tria' was noted in the margin of the fubfcription

in the AfTcman, i. by fome critic, who had obfcrved the

following note in the Phil. verf. Matth. xxviii 5. rela-

tive to the word Nazarene. ' In tribus exemplaribus

Gr^ecis et uno Syriaco, antiquo illo, non inventum eft

nomen Nazarenum,' (p. 154. of White's edition) and
that hence, in later tranfcripts, ' tria' was inferted in the

text of the fubfcription, as in the Codd. Angel. AlTe-

man. 2, 3.

9. The firft explanation of Afieman feems to be the

beft, for according to the latter, there is not only a tau-

tology, but a very forced conftru<5lion.

PAGE Sj.

10. The Paris MS. has M, but Adler, p. 48. fays

of this whole paflage, * Hii3C verba additamenta efle quis

non fentit ?'

11. This conjefture is founded on the following paf-

fage in the defcription communicated to White by Evo-
dius AfTcman, (p. 647.) ' Ad calcem evangelii S. Jo-
hannis calligraphus defcribit epigraphen Thomie Hera-

cleenfis, quam in privcedenti codice retuli.' But as the

word ooi. is in fome MSS. retained, in others omitted,

this general afTertion of Afieman, that the two MSS.
have the fame fubfcription, leads to no pofitive conclu-

fion, with refpeft to the word <^oL in particular. Un-
fortunately we are deprived of the means of determining

the queftion, for fince the time that AfTeman wrote this

N n 4 letter,
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letter, not only the fubfcription, but the latter part of

St. John's Gofpel, from chap, xviii. to the end, has

cither been ftolen from this MS. or by fome accident has

been loft. See Adier's Verf. Syr. p. 65.

12. I have here taken the liberty, for our author's

German tranflation, and a part of the Syriac text, which

he has fo intermixed with the tranflation as to create

confufion, to fubftitute the Latin verfion of Evodius

Afleman, printed in White's edition of the Philoxenian

vcrfion, p. 649. The laft part of the fubfcription, which

was not communicated by AfTeman, may be feen in Ad-
ier's Verf. Syr. p. 77.

PAGE 64.

13. This remark irnplies that the edition of Thomas,

and that of the year 616, were two different editions,

the improbability of which will appear from Note 23.

PAGE 6^,

14. For an account of thefe marginal readings, fee

Storr de Verf Syriacis, fecH:. 25. 28. and Adier's Ver-

fiones Syriacic, p. 79. Whether all the marginal notes

proceeded from Thomas, or whether many of them arc

not to be aftsribed to a later critic, or critics, is a fubjefb,

on which the learned are ftill divided. The ufe of the

obeli and afterifl-is, which Thomas appears to have

adopted from Origen's Hexapla, is defcribed in White's

Preface to the Philoxenian verfion, § 6. This learned

writer is of opinion, that they were defigned to fliew the

difference between the Philoxenian text and the Greek

MSS. with which it was collated. Wetftein and Storr,

on the contrary, fuppofe that they were intended to

point out the difference between the new and the old

Syriac verfion s. All three agree in the opinion, that the

readings in the text, marked with afterifks, were taken

from Greek MSS., but to this ProfelTor Adler objects,

(Biblifch-critifche Reife, p. 107.) and relates that read-

ings are very frequently marked with afterifks, where it

is exprefsly faid that they are not in Greek MSS. He
addij
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adds, that they are ufed in fo indifcrlminate a manner,

as to make it difficult to determine their real defign. At
prefent however (in 1801) the reader may confult Dr.

White's Praemonitio de afterifcis et obelis in codice Rid-

leiano ufurpatis, which is prefixed to his edition of the

Thiloxenlan verfion of the A6ls and the Catholic

Epiftles.

15. This Syrlac word our author, with Wetftein, and

moft other German writers, exprefles in European cha-

radlers by Charkel, becaufe ch in German, has nearly

the fame guttural found as '-*^ in Syriac. Ridley has

imitated Wetftein, as being unacquainted with the Ger-
man pronunciation, but as ch, when pronounced by an

Englifliman, has not the leall fimilarity to the Syriac

Heth, which the Germans exprefs by Cheth, 1 have
written the word Harkel, in the fame manner as AfTe-

man has followed the Italian orthography, and written

it Harchel. The Latin word adopted by AfTeman, and

received by fubfequent Latin writers to exprefs the Sy-

riac ^r*', by no means corresponds to the Syriac name,
which ought to be exprelTed in Latin by Harcelea, and

the adjedive fhould be written not Heracleenfis, but

Harceienfis, or contracted Harclenfis, as Adler has writ-

ten it. Befides, the word Heraclea is attended with this

very material inconvenience, that moft readers are led

by it into the error of fuppofing it to be a city called by
the Greeks HpaxAtja, whereas it was a paltry town or

village in the Eaft, of which the Greeks had no know-
ledge.

16. Sec Aflemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. IL p. 91.

Not. I.

17. This word is written in Syriac vaQai^cj.^, Afle-

mani Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 92. but he fays, p. 91.

Syris hodie ca:^?:^ ct vaouo appellatur.

18. For that very reafon he cannot have been the new
editor of the Philoxenian verfion, fince a contemporary
of Philoxenus would hardly have undertaken a new edi-

tion oi a verfion jufl: publilhed,

19. That
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19. That AlTeman had really hiflorical evidence on

his fide, appears from the following paflfage of Bar He-
brasus, quoted in Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 334. Sub

h^c tempora (fcil. anno Graicorum 927, velChrifti6i6)

Thomas Heracleenfis coenobii Taril monachus, qui a

puero in Kenferinenfi monafterio Uteris Gr^cis excultus

poftea Mabugi epifcopus fuit, exagitatus autem a Do-
mitio Melitenfi in iEgyptum profe6tus eft, habitavitque

in Anton Alexandria, in facro Antoniarum monafterio,

ubi memorabili diligentia facrum Evangeliorum codi-

cem, et reliquos Novi Teftamenti libros admodum. ex-

ada et accurata emendatione reftituit, poft primam ver-

fionem Philoxeni Mabugenfis ftudio elaboratam. This

account of Bar Hebrseus, who was undoubtedly the very

beft hiftorian the Syrians ever had, agrees fo exaftly with

the fubfcription of the Philoxenian verfion in the copies

now extant, that there feems no longer room for doitbt.

To the teftimony of Bar Hebr^eus, may be added the

evidence of an anonymous Syriac writer, quoted by

Affeman in his Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 90, 91. who
confounds indeed, in his relation, the cities of Germa-

nicia and.Mabug, but exprefsly alTerts that the Thomas
of Harkel, who corrected and publiflied the Philoxenian

verfion, lived in a century fubfequent to the age of Phi-

3oxemis. We muft conclude therefore, that the bifliop

of the name of Thomas, who was alive in the year S33y
and died at Samofata, had no connexion whatfoever with

the new edition of the Philoxenian verfion.

PAGE 66,

10. For the fake of perfpicuity, it is neceflary to tran-

fcribe the whole palTage which Aflcman has quoted from

Bar Plebra^us. Atque hi chara6leres funt setatis Thomse

Heracleenfis, qui primam Novi Teftamenri verfionem a

Mar Philoxeno Mabugenfi elaboratam emendavit. Ve-

rum annus quo Aba ordinatus eft, nimirum fub Chofroe

Anufcervano 06I0 fupra feptuaginta annis prascedit eum,

quo Biblia in Anton Alexandria; a Thoma emendata
funt^
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funt, videlicet Grcccorum nongentefimum vigefimiim

ieptimum. Alius igitur fortafle extitit Thomas doflor,

ante Thomam Heracleenfem. Aflemani Bibl. Orient.

Tom. 11. p. 411. This account again confirms what
was related in the preceding note, and there is no con-

tradiction or difficulty whatfoever. For it is evident that

Mar Aba was not a contemporary ofThomas of Harkel,

and it is the more extraordinary that our author (liould

confound the preceptor of Mar Aba with the editor of

the Philoxenian verfion, as the former is exprefsly called,

in the page above quoted, Thomas quidam Jacobita.

21. Here our author feems to have mifunderftood

Profeflbr Storr, for though this learned writer is of opi-

nion that not all the marginal readings are to be afcribed

to Thomas of Harkel, yet he aflumes not two different

editions, one by Thomas, another in 6i6, for he main-

tains that they are one and the fame. Hanc verfionem

Syriacam fasculo fexto fa6lam, ttfequenii a Thoma Hera-
cleenfi cum codicibus GrjEcis comparatam, &c.

Storr de verf. Syr. fe6t, 22.

22. See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 113.

23. It appears from the foregoing defcription, that

our author afTumes four editions of the Philoxenian ver-

fion. I. The original edition of the verfion made by
Polycarp, under the patronage of Philoxenus in the year

50B. 2. The edition by Thomas of Harkel, who col-

lated it with Greek manufcripts at Alexandria. 3. The
edition of 616, likewifc at Alexandria, of which the edi-

tor is not mentioned. 4. The edition of Barfalib^eus in

the twelfth century.

Other critics on the contrary contend, that what are

here called the 2"^. and 3**. editions, are in fad: one and

the fame. The queftion may be bed determined by a

proper explanation of the above-quoted fubfcription to

this verfion. The firft edition is clearly diftinguifhed

from the fecond by the words, ' Collatus fuit poftea a

me Thoma.' The third likewife feems to be diftinguifl:ted

from the fecond by the words, * Iterum fcriptus eft et

collatus in loco dido anno 927 Alexandri (616 Chrifti).'

But
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But as no date is annexed to the fecond part of the Tub-

fcription, in which mention is made of the collation of

Thomas, it is poffible, and even probable, that the date

616 refers not only to the time, in which the tranfcripts

were taken, but likewife to the time, in which the editor

Thomas lived. This conjefture derives additional force

from the circumftance, that the tranfcripts were made

at Alexandria, where the Syriac language was unknown,

and where copies would not have been taken of the Sy-

riac verfion, but on fome fuch extraordinary occafion as

that of the refidence of Thomas of Harkel in that city,

with a view of collating Greek manufcrlpts. Inftead,

therefore, of tranflating the word ooZ by * iterum,' the

whole fublcription would become intelligible if we tranf-

lated it by * porro j' and it is certainly capable of this

fenfe, becaufe the correfpondent Chaldee word mn, fig-

Kifies not only iterum, but amplius, and ulterius. A
word expreffive of porro, has a very proper reference to

{icj^^o < primum,' in the firft: part of the fubfcription,

which applies to the original tranflator, and to ^;Ao
* poftea,' in the fecond, which relates to the new editor

Thomas, whereas if <^°^ be fuppofed to refer to a

third editor, and be explained * iterum,' or ' fecunda

vice,' it feems to involve a contradi6lion. But, fettlng

this argument afide, it cannot be denied that the words

cDtoZj i^oL admit at lead the fenfe of * porro fcriptus

ed,' and in that fenfe they will have reference not to a

new editor, but to the tranfcriber who was charged with

taking copies of the edition of Thomas ; and * collatus

eft,' which is not followed by ' exemplaribuS Graecis,' as

in the fecond part of the fubfcription, can have no refe-

rence to a new collation, but relates merely to the com-
parifon of each copy, which the tranfcriber had taken,

with the original delivered to him by the editor, in or-

der to correcft the errata. That this explanation is agree-

able to the truth, is probable, becaufe it removes every dif-

ficulty : but the following confiderations put the matter

out of doubt. In the fentence immediately following

the date 616, the writer fpeaks in the firft perfon, * quan-

tarn
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tam moleftiam habiierim :' he fpeaks alfo in the firft per-

fon in the fecond part, ' collatus ell a me Thoma/
whereas the account given in the firft part, relative to

the original tranflator, is delivered in the third perfon.

It necellarily follows therefore, that ^ collatus eft a me
Thoma,' and * quantam moleftiam habuerim,' refer to

one and the fame perfon, and that the whole fubfcription

was written by Thomas himfelf : for had it been com-
pofed by a later editor, he would have ufed the third

perfon in fpeaking of Thomas, as well as in fpeaking of

Philoxenus. If it be ftill obie(fted, that the whole may
be a compofition of two different fubfcriptions, that of

Thomas ending with the words * monafterio fandlo An-
toniano,' and that of the new editor beginning with
* Porro fcriptus eft et collatus,' we may reply, i. That
a new editor would have mentioned his own name, which
he could have done, if really an editor, with the fame
propriety as Thomas. i. That he would probably have

retained the whole of the fubfcription written by the

former editor. But the third part of the fubfcription

contains no new name, and the fubfcription written by
Thomas could hardly have ended with * monafterio

fan6to Antoniano,' for in that cafe there would have

failed, what was feldom omitted in fubfcriptions of this

kind, both the date and the ufual benediftion.

It feems then that there are only two editions of the

Philoxenian verfion. i. The original tranflation as it

proceeded from the hands of Polycarp in the year 508.

2. As revifed, correfted, and re-pubhftied at Alexan-

dria by Thomas of Harkel in 616. The fingle copy of

the four Gofpels, with the alterations of Barfahb^us in

the twelfth century, is hardly entitled to the name of a

«ew edition. All the manufcripts, which have the above-

mentioned fubfcription, belong of courfe to the fecond

edition ; but as the Codex Florentinus, defcribed by

Adler in his Verf. Syriacpe, p. 52-^55. has neither this

fubfcription, nor the marginal readings, it is perhaps a

copy of the firft edition. It may be likewife remarked,

as Adler fays of this manufcript ^ conicxtiis ab Harclenfi

recenfione
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recenfione parum difFerre videtur/ that Thomas of Har-
kel a6led probably in his edition of the new Syriac ver-

fion, as Griefbach has done in his edition of the Greek
Teftamentj akering the text in thofe cafes only where it

was manifeftly erroneous, and referring the other read-

ings to the margin.

A catalogue of manufcripts of the Philoxenian verfion

is given by Ridley, De ve-rf. Syr. left. 12. and he has

defcribed his own manufcripts feft. 13. Storr has de-

fcribed the Paris manufcript in his Diflertation de verf.

Syr. feft. 23—29. and the Bodleian manufcript fe6t. 30
"—32. It is defcribed alfo in Uri's Catalogue, N°. 16.

among the Syriac manufcripts. A very accurate and

critical defcription of Italian, and other manufcripts of

this verfion, is given by Adler in his Verfiones Syriacce,

p. 52— 79. who has at the fame time corre6led feveral

miilakes in Ridley's catalogue. Profeffor Paulus like-

wife publifhed at Helmftadt, in 1788, a fmall pamphlet,

entitled, Accuratior manufcriptorum, quibus verfio N.T.
Philoxeniana continetur, catalogus, cum quibufdam ad

viros eruditos qugeftionibus. But though every one muft

be curious to read what is written by fo learned an author,

the pamphlet is fo fcarce, that it is at prefent not to be

procured. Lafliy, it may be obferved, that fince Rid-

ley's Codex Heracleenfis contains the text of the Phi-

loxenian verfion, in the A6ls and in the Epiftles, as well

as in the Gofpels, it is the only known manufcript which

contains the whole of this verfion, not excepting the

celebrated Codex Angelicus. See Adler's Verf Syr.

p. 74.

24. Our author here alludes to Storr's DilTertatio de

vcrfionibus Syriacis, publifhed in 1772, in which is a

particular chapter De verfionis indole, p. 81— 100, but

it is extraordinary that he makes no mention of the very

beft critical defcription that has been hitherto given of

the Philoxenian verfion, hkewife written by Profeffor

Storr, and publiflied in 1780, in the feventh volume of

the Repertorium.

PAGE
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PACE 68.

25. See the Notes to fee?. 6. particularly Note 12.'

26. Our author has here given the fame examples as

in his Introduflion, with the addition of two others,

AfTTxa, Markxii. 42. and xfoajuiov, IMark xiv. 13. which
the author of the Philoxenian verfion has retained, and
written in Syriac charaders.

PAGE 69.

27. Here again are given the fame examples, to which
are added fome other inftances of this ridiculous mode
of tranflating, for inftance o-jAAuTra^tvo?, Mark iii. 5. by
tn:^^ po jpK»^j « fimul et contriftatus,' in order to exprefs

the Greek c-w, and iii(poQoi, Mark ix. 6. by \l^^i^ * e

timore,' in order to exprefs the Greek ex.

28. An example of this kind, which our author gives

in his Orient. Bibl. is <^x^i;j which in one inflance is

written ^^3, according to the Oriental orthography, in

another <rn.ci;\sij m imitation of the Greek.

PAGE 70.

29. Literally ^ in loco loco,' that is ' in fingulis locis/

30. Namely, with the Codex Alexandrinus, Mark v.

7. II. with the Codex Collegii Novi, ch. v. 15. with

the Montfortianus, ch. i. 31. the Parifinus fextus, ch. viii.

17. and Stephani octavus, ch. vi. 24. xiv, 43.

PAGE 71.

31. Our author jfhould rather have faid in all the

manufcripts of the Philoxenian verfion at prefent known,
except the Codex Barfalib^i, and the Codex Parifinus,

in which laft MS. it is not in the text, but only in the

margin. (Storr de verf. Syr. p. ^^.) Whether the

Codex Barlalibcei has it in the text, or in the margin. Dr.
Ridley has not related. Afleman, in his catalogue of the

Medicean library publifhed at Florence in 1752, had
afl^erted that the pafllige was contained in the Codex
Florentinus, but Adler, who has carefullv examined this

MS.
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MS. fays in his Verf. Syr. p. 55. Deed certc ct in nof-

tro, et omnibus quos vidi utriufque verfionis Syriacse ex-

emplis.

32. Storr fays only paullo aliter, quam verfionis ex-

emplar Ufferianum, e quo locus venit in editiones plures.

And this trifling difference is fuch as to leave no room

for doubt that the tranflation of this paffage, as it ftood

in A Ulher's MS. whether in the margin or in the text,

was the very fame verfion, as is found in the margin of

the Paris manufcript. This appears from Note 41 to

the fecond fedion of this chapter.

33. That is, the Codex Heracleenfis.

PAGE 72.

34. The Codex Barfalibsi.

2^. Becaufe the word would then be in ftatu empha-

tic©, and could have no reference to joi2^ in which cafe

the paffage of the Philoxenian verfion would literally ex-

prefs iMVfv^ici/ £U(r£j3£»a?, ^io? c? tipavtgwS"!) tv (r«^>c».

PAGE 73.

36. See Note 13. to Chap. vi. fe6l. 8. Alfo AdIerV
Verf Syr. p. 64, 6^-

37. In addition to thofe feledted by Wetflein, a very

complete collecStion of the various readings of the Phi-

loxenian verfion of the four Gofpels, in reference to the

Greek text, has been communicated by Profeflbr Storr

in the tenth volume of the Repcrtorium, p. i—58.

And in the feventh volume of the Repertorium, p. 3— 5.

£-7—38. 51. 75. he has correded the miftakes, which

had been made by Wetftein. Of the marginal readings^

ProfefTor Adler has given a very accurate collation in his

Verf. Syr. p. 79— 134 j of which he fays quantum pre-

tium hifce variis leftionibus e codicibus colledlis, qui

feptimo fasculo prseftantiores jam haberentur, tribuen-

dum fit quifque facile judicabit.

SECT.
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SECT. XII.

PAGE 74.

1. The only tranflation hitherto difcovered of Mar
Abba, or Paul the monk, is the ftory of the adukerefs in

the Cod. Barfalib^i and Codex Parifinus. An Arabic
writer, quoted by AfTeman in his Orient. Bibl. Tom. II.

p. 412. relates that Mar Abba tranflated into Syriac both

the Old and New Teftament, but no copies of this ver-

fion are at prefent known. With refpe6t to Paul the

monk, it is difficult to determine who he was, or whether
he tranflated more, than the above-mentioned pafiage in

the Paris raanufcript. Afieman, though he has a long

lid of Bifhops of the name of Paul, mentions only three

monks of that name (Tom. III. P. I. p. 286. 489.

498.), but no tranflation is afcribed to any one of them,

nor even to any Bifhop of that name, except to Paul of

Tela. If we fuppofe thefe two perfons to be one and

die fame, the ftory of the aduirerefs muft be the only part

of the New Teftament which he tranflated, for Bar He-
br^us afcribes to Paul of Tela a tranflation onlv of the

Old. See Aflemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 48'. After

all, the tradition recorded in the Paris MS., which af-

cribes the tranflation of John viii. i— 11. to Paul, is

probably falfc, if it be true that Mar Abba tranflated

the paflTage in the Codex Barfaiibaii, for both MSS. have

the text of one and the fame tranflation. See Note 41
to fc6b. 2.

2. The Horreum myfteriorum of Bar Hebrasus has

never been publiflied, and the only few extrads which

we have of this celebrated, and, as is faid, valuable work,

are thofe which have been given by Afleman in his Bi-

biiotheca Orientalis.

3. It is well known that the reading of the printed

Syriac text Adts xx. 28. is ecclefiam Chrifli, but in the

Codex Syriacus Vaticanus 21, Adler found the reading

ecclefiam Dei. Sec hi^ Verfiones Syriacas, p. 17.

V' VL. IL O O PAG£
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PAGE 75.

4. Afleman, inhisBibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 283, fays,

* Prasterea du^e aliai Syriacy:;, pra^ter fimplicem cui prefle

inheeret, verfiones identidem (fcil. in Horreo myfteri-

orum) citantur, nimirum Heracleenfis et Karkaphenfis,

hoc eft Montana, qua videlicet incol^ montium utuntur.'

Now as the words Heracleenfis and Karkaphenfis are im-

mediately preceded by ' prcuter fimplicem,' it feems from

this defcription that the Karkaphenfis was a verfion as

diftind: from the fimplex, as the Heracleenfis. But feve-

ral critics have fuppofed it to be only a particular edition

of the Pefliito, or even nothing more than the name of

fome celebrated MS. of that verfion, becaufe our author

afierts that the Karkaphenfis was ufed by the Neftorians,

who are known to have adhered to the Pefiiito. But this

afi^ertion is grounded on no authoiity, for Afleman,

Tom, III. P. II. p. 379. where he fpeaks of the Eaftern

Neftorians, makes no mention of the Karkaphenfis, and,

Tom. II. p. 283. where he fpeaks of the Karkaphenfis,

he fays only that it was ufed by the inhabitants of the

mountains, without determining to what party they be-

longed. It is true that in the fentence immediately fol-

lowing that, which is quoted at the beginning of this

note, he fpeaks of the varins lediones Ncftorianorum,

but this fentence he introduces by the word Demum,
which excludes all connection between them and the

Karkaphenfis. The preceding fuppofition is confirmed

by an obfervation, for which I am indebted to Profefibr

Paulus, that in Afl^emani Bibl. Orient. T. II. p. 500. is

defcribed a Chaldee MS. with the following tide, Ono-
mafticon, feu Leftiones Vet. ct Nov. Teftamenti juxta

traditionem Karkaphitarum, hoc eft Syrorum in mon-
tanis habitantium. ProfclTor Adler, on the contrary,

contends that the Karkaphenfis, or as fome write it Car-

cufenfis, is not a diftin6t verfion from the verfio fimplex.

The queftion can never be decided with any certainty,

till the extracts are collated, which Bar Hebr^eus has

given of this verfion in Im Horreum Mylkriorura : a

work
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work which was never printed, but it is prefcrved in

manufcript in the Medicean library, and delcribed in

the catalogue of Evodius Afleman. There is alfo a MS.
in the Bodleian library containing the Syriac works of Bar
Hebrieus, noted Codex 6. among Huntingdon's manui.
fcripts, and defcribed T. I. p. 279, N°. 5752 of the Ca-
talogi MStorum Angli?e et Hibcrni^ in unum colledi.

It is alfo defcribed in Uri's Catalogue N°. XXV. among
the Syriac manufcripts.

5. ProfefTor Adler's biblical and critical journey to

Rome, or, according to the German title, Biblifch cri-

tifche Reife nach Rom, was publifhed at Altona in 1783.
But he has given the moft complete defcription of this

MS. in his Verfiones Syriacas p. 137—202, publiflied

at Copenhagen in 1789. The eighth copper-plate an-

nexed to this important work contains a fac fimile of the

charadtersoftheMS. being a copy of Mat. xxvii. 12— 22.

As the defcription is given in Latin, and therefore intelli-

gible to every reader, an abflraft may appear unnecef-

fary, but as the MS. is of great importance, contains a

verfiom hitherto unknown, and this treatife, which is the

only one where an account of it is to be found, may be

difficult to be procured in England, I will extract the

few following particulars in addition to what is mention-

ed by our author, who publifhed the fourth edition of

his Introduction before Adler's Verfiones Syriac^ ap-

peared, and who therefore could communicate no more,

than what he had received in letters from Adler, during

his refidence in Rome.
The manufcript is written on thick vellum, confifcs

of 196 leaves of the quarto fize, and each page is divided

into two columns. It appears from the fubfcription that

the tranfcript was taken in a monaftery at Antioch in the

year 1030. Its charafters approach more nearly to the

Hebrew than the ancient Syriac, in Dolath the point is

omitted w^hich diftinguifhes it from Rifli, and the letters

F and P, both of which are expreflcd in the common
Syriac Alphabet by <^, are here denoted by two feparace

charadlers. In confirmation of the opinion that the dia-

c o 2 kit.
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IcO:, in which it is written, was that Tpoken in Jerufalem,

Adkr products a variety of Greek words adopted in this

vcrfion, many of which are ufed indeed in the Philox-

enian, but moft of which are found in the writings of

the Talmudilb, and in the Tahnud of Jerufalem. He
likcwifc gives an alphabetical lift of Oriental words, that

are peculiar to the Jerufalem dialeft. In addition to the

remark which our author has made that the ftatus em-
phacicus is exprefled not by j as in common Syriac, but

by i-', and that the 3''. perf. of the future is denoted not

by Nun but by Jod, charad:eriftic marks which diftin-

guidi the Eaft from the Weft Aramaean dialeft, may be

added that the pronoun of the third perfon affixed to

plural nouns is not ^--oto as in the common Syriac or Weft
Aramaan, but geneially wo. Various exceptions how-
ever muft be made, which Adler afcribes to the negli-

gence of the tranfcriber, p. 147. mox Syriacas orthogra-

phiai vcl grammaticre adhreret, mox in alia omnia abit j

cui amanuenfis inconftantijE vel negligentiai illud edam
tribuo, quod prima perfona futuri interdum Jud, vel

Nun prreformadvum habeat, quod ab omnibus orientali-

um Unguis prorfus alienum eft. After having given a

fpecimcn of this MS. taken from Matth. xxvii. 3—32,

he oblerves, fatis conftat ex his fpeciminibus dialedtum

efie incultam et inconcinnamChaldaicjt, fimiliorem quam
Svriacrt?; orthographiam autem vagam, inconftantem

arbitrariam, et ab imperito librario refcribendo et corri-

gendo denuo im.peditam. He then gives a long and
accurate collanon of the readings of this verfion with

thofe of the moft ancient and beft Greek MSS. the re-

fult of which inquiry with refpe6l to the Cambridge and
Vatican MSS. is the following, Itaque inter CLXV.
varictatcs, undecies fequitur verfio Hierofolymitana folum
codiccni D, eundernque, uno aketove alio accedente

qMatucrLlccies, vcl piurimis affinibus Cantabrigienfi fuf-

fraga:Kibus quinquagics quater. Summa LXXIX. Vati-

CJ.IM) ail tern calculum addit foli ter, et, aliis variorum
ordinum Jibris concinennbus, bis et odlogics. Summ.a
I.XXXV. The itury of the adiiltcrefs^ which is omitted

in
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In the Pefhito and Philoxenlan, Is found in this verfrin,

which pafTage is printed by Adler^ p. 190. and on which
he obferves, concinit fere cum codice Cantabriqicnfi :

and Matth. xxvii. 17. itexpredes, quern vultis e duobus
dimictam vobis, Jefum Bar Rabban, an Jefum qui (H-

citur Chriftus, (fee Note 23 to the fi"" fcclion of the

preceding chapter.) Laftly, with refpecl to the anti-

quity of this verfion, the learned writer clofes his account

in the following manner. Gftendimus earn antiquiffimi:^.

aud:oritatibus fuffragari, perantiquos codices Vaticanuin

et Cantabrigienfem plerumque fequi, Patribus quoque
Origeni, Chryfoftomo, aliis, non raro adftipulari : quai

faciunt ut magnam quoque verfioni antiquitatem au6lo-

ritatemque tribuere velimus. Obllare quidem videtur

diale(5tus, inculta non folum ct barbara, fed mukis quoque
vocabulis cxoticis referta, gr^ecis atque adeo latinis, qure

vix ufu recepta fuerint apud Jud^os ante ficculum p:?ft

Chriftum natum fextum. Sed tamen, cum eandem dia-

le(5lum reperiamus in Talmude Hierofolymitano, qui ex

plurimorum, ni fallimur, eruditorum confenfu circa fe-

culum quartum abfolucus fuit (libris enim Cabbalifticis

Bahir et Zohar immerito tarn remota antiquitas a Juda^is

tribuitur), non irapeditquo minus interpretationem nof-

tram eodem circiter tempore, vcl laitem intra quartum
et fextum f.cculum Hierofolymis editam fuiile ftatucre

audeamus. In point of andquity therefore it holds a

middle rank between the Pefhito and the Philoxenian.

The readings of this important verfion, which had been

extradled by Adler, are qu ted by Profellor Birch in his

edinon of the Greek Tcllament under the title Verfio

Syra Plierpfolymlrana.

P AQ E 76.

6. ProfefTor Adler has adopted the tlrle V( rfio Hie-

roiblymitana, but Father Georgi has propofed another

title, that of Verfio Syriaco-Affyriaca, to which Adlrr

objeds. See EpiftoUi^, una R. P. Antonii Geortdi

Eremiti\? Auguflin, Procurators gcneralis,' altera Jacobi

Georgii Chr, Adleri in quibus loca nonnulla operis Ad-
003 leriani
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leriani de verfionibus Syriacis examinantur. Hafnias

1791.

SECT. XIII.

PAGE 76.

1. The beft accounts of the Coptic verfion are given

in Simon Hiftoire Critique des verfions du Nouveau
Teftament, ch. 16. in the Preface to Wilkins's edition

of the Coptic N. T. pubhflied at Oxford in 1716, in

Le Long Bibliotheca facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I.

fedt. 10. and particularly by the learned Woide in a

German efiay printed in 1778, in the third volume of

the Kielifche Beytrage p. i— 100. The whole of this

efTay, which contains not only hiftorical but critical ac-

counts of the Egyptian verfions both Coptic and Sahi-

dic, highly deferves to be tranflated into Englifh, a

talk which I fhall perhaps undertake when the prefent

work is completed, and will in the mean time, as a

lupplement to our author's defcription, feleft fome few

remarks relative to the New Teftament.

2. Niebuhr, in his defcription of Arabia, p. 86. re-

lates that though the Gofpels are ftill read in the Coptic

verfion in the public fervice, it is not underftood even

by the priefts, and that immediately after the leflbns

have been read in Coptic, the fame are read in Arabic,

which is the prefent language both of the upper and the

lower Egypt.

3. Woide publifhed likewife at Oxford, in 1778, a

Coptic and Sahidic Grammar under the following title,

Chrift. Scholz Grammatica ^gypti utriufque dialedi,

quam breviavit, illuftravit, edidit C. G. Woide, An
excellent Coptic Grammar was alfo publifhed at Parma
in 1 7 83 under the title, Didymi Taurinenfis literature

CopticcE rudimentum.

PAGE 77.

4< Woide, p. 97. of the elTay above-quoted, contends

thai the Egyptian verfion ufed by Antonius in the third

cent-ury
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century was written not in the Sahidic but the Coptic,

becaufe it is related by Palladius, that Antonius lived in

a monaftery of Alexandria, where the former was not

underftood. He concludes therefore, as Antonius ac_

tually read an Egyptian verfion of the Bible, and wa
fo ignorant as to underlland only the dialect of hU
own country, (for Athanafius fays of him [xri y.iu.a3-r,Kc

y^a.[xfx!XTu) that the Coptic verfion exifted before the

middle of the third century. See Wilkins's Prolegome-
na, p. 5. and Renaudot Liturgiarum Orientalium Col-

leftio, Tom. I. p. 205. 209. But admitting that Anto-
nius read the bible in the Coptic, we muft not immedi-
ately conclude that it was the very fame Coptic verfion,

which is contained in the MSS. from which Wilkins pub-
lifhed his edition : for this is a queftion which we have

not at prefent fufficient data to determine. Woide's ar-

guments for the antiquity of an Egyptian verfion of the

N. T. are given p. 76— 100, but none of them, except

that which has been juft quoted, apply to the diale6l of

the lower Egypt in particular. His moft fatisfaftory

proof is the following. The rules of Pachomius for the

conduct of the Egyptian monks, a work which was af-

terwards tranflated into Greek, and alfo into Latin by

Jerom, was written in Egyptian. Now one of thefe

rules is the following :
* All perfons admitted to the or-

der of monk, if unable to read, fhall learn the letters of

the A. B. C. that they may be able to read and write :

after which they fhall learn every day by heart fome paf-

fages of fcripture.' Men therefore of fuch profound ig-

norance would not have been able to read the bible,

unlefs they had a trahilation in their native language.

Ludovicus Pickius, or according to his French name,

Louis Picques, who was acquainted with the Coptic

language, refers this verfion to the fifth century. See

Mill's Prolegomena, fed. 1509. The arguments for

the antiquity of the Sahidic verfion in particular, which
Woide refers to the fccond century, will be given in the

following fedlion. Dr. Miinter hkewife has publifhed a

DiiTertation on the antiquity of the Coptic verfion. It

004 was
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was printed at Copenhagen in 1790, under the title,

F. Munteri DilTertatio de ?utat. vcrfionani N. T. Cop-
ticarum, 4*°.

5. Abeft in verfione Coptica qute eft in Cod. 336,
non ab ea quas eft in Cod. 329 : item in Arabica verfiO"

nis Copticas tranflatione.

Millius ad Johan. vii. ^2'

PAGE 78.

6. Marfhall had even prepared the four Gofpels for

the prefs, but died before they could be printed. Sec

Le LongBibl. facra. ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p. 187.

7. The following is the title of this work. Novum
Teftamentum v^gyptium vulgo Copticum ex MSS.
Bodleianis defcripfit, cum Vaticanis et Parifienfibus con-

tulit, et in Latinum fermonem convercit David Wilkins,

Fxclefife Anglicans Preft)yter. Oxonii 1716, 4to. maj.

The MSS. ufed by Wilkins in the publication of this

edition he has defcribed in the fecond chapter ofthe Pro-
legomena. They are alfo defcribed in Uri's Catalogue,

p. 319, 320. For an account of other manufcripts of

the Coptic verfion fee Le Long Bibl. facra. Tom. I.

p. 140— 144. ed. Parif. or P. I. p. 284— 296. ed.

Boerner. Uri's Catalogue, p. 318—322, the Catalogues

MSS. Bibl. Regime, Vol. I. p. 71. and Note 11 to fed:.

3. of this chapter. With regard to the antiquity of the

Coptic manufcripts, Monrfaucon in his Pal?eographia

GriEca, Lib. IV. cap. 7. p. 313, fays, Libri Coptici,

qui fuperfunt, non admodum vetufti funt, nullumque
haftenus vidi, qui annos plus quam quingentos pr^ferret.

But Wilkins in his Prolegomena, p. 6. fays that the

Codex Huntingtonianus 17. is dated ' the year of the

martyrs 790,' that is the year of Chrift 1074.

PAGE 79.

8. Woide collated with the printed text of Wilkins ^
Berlin MS. of the Copdc verfion, as far as relates to the

Gofpel of St. Mark, a copy of which had been corpmu-
nicared to liim by Scholz; but it docs not appear that

7 this
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this collation has ever been publifhed. ProfefTor Alter

in his edition of the Greek Teftament, publifhed at

Vienna in 1787, in two vols. 8vo. has given, Vol. I.

p. 751—806. VaricE ledliones in quatuor Evangelia col-

leftas ex editione verfionis Coptics a Wilkins edits,

which he has fele^led with great diligence and accuracy :

and Vol. II. p. qii—940. Varis lediones in Apoca-
lypfin ex verfione Coptica.

9. Millii Proleg. §. 1462. See alfo § 1508.
10. Befide thefe readings, which Wilkins in his Pro-

legomena, p. II—40. had erroneoufly quoted from the

Coptic verfion, Woide p. 44—50. of the above-men-
tioned eflay has given likevvife the following.

Matth. XX. 34. Wilkins quotes the Coptic for ' per-
fpexerunt,* on which Woide obferve.s that the Coptic
verb admits likewife the fenfe of the Greek avxQxsTrw.

But Wilkins has rightly obferved that the reading ocvtocv

oi o(ii^x,XfAoi is omitted in the Coptic.

Mark iii. 21. * Deliquium animi patitur. GrtECus

iliTri.' Woide obferves that the Coptic noun properly
e>;prefles sxrao-i?.

Mark vi. 27. Pro ivix^mAt. Coptica verfio habet ' ut

amputaret.' Woide anlwers that the Coptic tranflator

appears to have read ^ a.-mvix^'Avaiy auferri caput ejus.'

Mark vi. 51. ' mirabantur.' Rather ^ perterrebantur.'

Luke V. 5. ^ Expandemus retia.* Woide obfervc-s

that the Coptic reading is * dimittemus retia.'

A6ls xi. 4. * Ante illos.' Head ^ apud illos.'

A(5ts xiii. 22. * Occifo illo. Griccus ^£r;ijriio-af auTov/

Wojde obferves that the reading of the Coptic is the fame
as jn the Greek,

Rom. iii. 27. ' Pro iI(kXuit% nofter legit muta fa6la

eft.' Woide replies, that the Coptic admits indeed that

fenfe, but that it alfo expreflcs o•u^£)tA£;o•au a.^rnv, which
^mounts to the fame as o-uvfxXEKr^r).

I Cor. ix. 26. Wilkins tranflates the Coptic word for

7S-UX.TEUW by * do,' faying that it fignifies * pugno,' only
when it is followed by a prepofition expreffive of * contra.'

^ut Woide obferves that the Coptic verb is uled in the

Icnfe
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fenfe of pugno, Zechariah xiv. 14. without any fuch

prepofition.

1 Cor. xiii. 3. ' ut comburar, uti et GrcECus ivx k«u-

6i5(rw/Aa». Woide fays that the Coptic verfion expreffes

hvx nxv^vi(ru}{ji.ai,

2 Cor. i. 12. * fanftitate et juftitia ' Griecus legit

etTrXoTY)Ti x«» tiXix^ivtioc. Woide obferves that the Coptic

expreffes uyioTnTi x«i aXnOsja.

Phil. iii. 2. ' immolatum circumcifionis,' pro mv aarcc-

roi/.nv. Woide replies, that the Coptic correfponds to

the Greek.

1 Tim. vi. II. 'in humilitate.* GrjECus, Arabs, et

^thiops, non addunt. Woide fays that the only dif-

ference between the Coptic and the Greek readings is,

that the latter is w^aoTiiTa, the former iv tut^ocotviti. But
he acknowledges that there is more in the Coptic than

in the Greek text, namely, that two different words are

ufed expreffive of 73-^aoTvj?, one of which he fuppofed to

have been originally a fcholion.

Heb. xi. 12. * arefa6to corpore,' pro i'5i/£>t^w//£v». Woide
conjeftures that here is an erratum in the Coptic text,

and that the true reading is a word expreffive of KaO«»-

2 Pet. i. 9. for rvipXog £r«, [mvuttcc^cjovj Wilkins quotes

the Coptic as having a different reading, which Woide
denies.

Rev. i. 6. ' regnum fpirituale,' pro |3a(r»Af»?, xaj h^h?.

But Woide afferts that the Coptic expreffes (ixc-iXuxj

Rev. X. 2. Wilkins quotes the Coptic for ' virtus,'

where |3jgxaf Jiov is in the Greek. Here Woide conjec-

tures that there is an error of a fmgle letter in the Coptic

word i which alteration being made, it would fignify * li-

ber.'

Rev. xvii. 10. Wilkins quotes the Coptic for * reli-

quus non eft,' where the Greek is ng ir^u. But Woide
fays that the Coptic word admits not the fenfe of reli"

quus, and that it fignifies arof, tKuvoi, and £T£f of.

Rev.
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Rev. xix. 10. where the Greek is rv? s:^o(pnTiioc;, Wil-
kins quotes the Coptic for * juftitia.' On which Woide
obferves that the Coptic expreiTes rather -srvivux «A»]0£»a?,

than zJViVfMOc SiKcciocrvvrii.

Woide has likewife produced a lift of readings vvhich

Wilkins had quoted as differing from the Greek text,

where both the Greek and the Coptic in fa6l agree.

They are taken from the following verfes : Matth. iii.

16. xi. 25. xii. 5, 6. xxiv. 7. Mark iv. i. Luke ii. 52.

vii. 9. John xx. i. Rom. vii. 25. i Cor. xv. 19.

PAGE 80.

11. Befide the foregoing examples alleged by our au-

thor, Woide, p. 5 1 . has given the following, in which

Wilkins has erroneoufly tranflated : Matth. v. 47. * quid

mali facitis.' Read, ' quid magisfacitis.' vi. 2. * mife-

ricordias.' Read, * mifericordiam,' or rather * eleemofy-

nam.' viii. 13. ' mundatus eft.' Read, ' fanatus eft.*

xvii. 15. * pra3cefilt.' Read, * priEvenit.' Mark i. 27.
* qu'ci3 eft ifta do6lrina nova ?' Read, ^ quid eft hoc ? doc-

trina nova eft.' Luke i. 70. * ufque in fLuculum.' Read,

'afeculo.' i. 76. * prjBcedesambulare. ' Read, * prie-

cedes' alone, xxi. 16. * occidemini ab illis.* Read, * Oc-

cident e vobis.'

1 2. As the account here given is written in Latin, a

tranflation is unneceffary. It has the following title,

Variii3 lediones Epiftolarum Johannis et Judii}, e ver-

fione ^gyptiaca utriufque dialedi colledl:^. The ma-
nufcript ufed by Woide is in the Bodleian library, and

marked, as Woide fays, Codex Huntingtonianus 394.

SECT. XIV.

PAGE 80.

I. The moft complete account of the Sahidic verfion

of the New Teftament is given in the above-mentioned

eflay of Woide, and in the following learned and valu-

able work, Friderici Miinteri Commentatio de indole

verfionis
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verfionls Novi Tcfiamenti Sahidicrc. Accedunt frag-

menta epiftolarum Pauli ad Timotheum ex membranis

Sahidicis Mufci Borgiani Velitris, Hafnis, 1789, 4to.

PAGE 81.

2. Since the publication of our author*s Introdu6lion,

a part of St. John's Gofpel has been printed at Rome in

1789, under the following title, Fragmentum Evangelii

St. Johannis GrJECo-copto-thebaicum IJeculi iv. Opera

et ftudio F. Auguftini Antonii Georgii Eremitic Au-
guftiniani. It was taken from a Greek-Coptic manu-

fcript in the- pofTelTion of Cardinal Borgia, the Greek

text of which ProfefTor Birch has collated, and qiwted

in his Greek Teftament, under the title Codex Borgt-

anus I. To this may be added the fragments of theepif-

tles to Timothy, mentioned in the preceding Note.

The learned Woide publifhed propofals in 1778, for an

edition of feveral fragments of the Sahidic verfion, com-

prehending about a third part of the New Teftament,

under the following title, Fragmenta N. T. juxta inter-

pretationem dialedi fuperioris iEgypti, qujE Thebaidica,

feu Sahidica appellatur e MSS. Oxonienfibus defcripta

quae latine reddet, et fmiul etiam de antiquitate et variis

ledionibus hnius interpretationis difleret C. G. Woide,

The learned editor furvived not the publication of his

work, but he had prepared the greateft part of it for the

prefs, and a part of it was already printed before his

death. It has been completed by Dr. Ford, who pub-

lifhed at Oxford in 1799, under the following title, Frag-

menta Novi Teftamenti e verfioae ^gyptiaea dialedli

Thebaidicie, Sahidicns, feu fuperioris iEgypti. Some
fragments of the Sahidic verfion of the Gofpels of St,

Matthev/ and St. John have been likewife publifhed by

Mingarelli in the following work, ^.gyptiorum codicum

reliquiae, Venctiis in bibliotheca Naniana aflervatje. Bo-

noniie, 17B5, 4to. Manufcripts, or rather fragments of

manufcripts of the Sahidic verfion of the N. T. are pre-

ferved in the libraries of Rome, Paris, Oxford, Berlin,

and Venice. Thole, which have bs^en ufe^ by Woide,
he
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he defcribes p. 55. of his EfTay on the Egyptian Ver-

fions. They are the following, Codex Afkewanus, Cod.

Brucianiis, Cod. Parifinus 44, and the Codices Hunting-

toniani 3, 4, 5, 393, 394, in the Bodleian library. A
lift of manufcripts, containing fragments of the Sahidic

verfion, is alfo given in Miinteri Specimen verfionum

Danielis Copticarum Rom^e 1786, 8vo.

3. Our author, in the third volume of his Orient.

Bibl. has printed a collation, which had been communi-
cated by Woide, of the Sahidic verfion, and the Codex
Cantabrigicnfis in th<^ A6ls of the Apoftles. The Sa-

hidic manufcript ufed by Woide was the Codex Hun-
tingtonianus 394. The collation is as follows

:

Ch. i. 2. The Sahidic verfion has the addition av^va--

a-iiv TO ivx^yiXiovy but with this difference, that it is placed

before ou? f^sAf^aro, where the Cod. Cant, has s? t^iM^zTo

K«» iy,£Xtv<r( Kr:ou<r(rt»v to suafyfAiov.

V. 3. After o-uvaAi^ojUivo?, both have ixir avruv,

V. 5. At the end of the verfe, both have tug tjjj -stbv-

rmofiig,

Ch. ii. 41. Both omit ao-juEvw^.

Ch. V. 4. Cod, Cant. zsoin<Txi to uioitvpov. The fame is

expreffed in the Sahidic.

V. 5. Both omit tuvtcc.

V. 31. At the end of the verfe, both add bu avtu.

V. 2S' Cod, Cant. SITTE T£ TS-^O^ tzq a.^'X^OVTOcq KXl (TVVi-

^^nt;. The fame is expreffed in the Sahidic.

Ch. vi, 2. After mroj/, both add zr^og a-jTa,-, and V. 5.

ouTog after Aoyog.

V, 8. At the end, both add ^nx th ovoixajog m Ku^ia

V. 14. Both omit ^Aao-^n/'^a.

V. 48. voi.oig is omitted in both,

V. 58. After iXi^oQoK-du, both add avrov, which is like-

wife found in the Syriac and the Coptic.

Chf viii. I. After iiuiy/ji-og fxiyugj both add xa* S-Aitl'Kj

and at the end of the verfe 01 {jj-sit/xi^ tu L^o-osAji//..

V. 22. Both have kuo<k, alfo the Coptic.

V. 28^ gi^'aytiuaKu.'i,

Ch. X.
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Ch. X. 23. After fjo-xaXto-a/xEvo? «LiT8?, they add IIe-

Tfof, as alio the Syriac.

Ch. xi. 29. Both omit Kaio-a^oj.

Ch. xiii. ^2. Both have tov Ku^iov Irw^v X^i^ov.

Ch. XV. I. K«i Tw eOei Mwo-fWf izrE^iTralfjlE.

V. 20. At the end of the verfe, both add ««» o^yx ftr

V. 23. After y^avj/ai/lE?, both add ETriroXTiv, like the

Syriac and the Vulgate.

Ch. xvi. 9. After irco;, both add xala Ts-^oa-UTroi/ avis.

V. 10. For CO? ^i TO o^x^a, £iJ'=i/, both have §nyi^^uq St

Siriyr.a-oiTo to o^ccfjiot. nfjt.iu, a remarkable coincidence as be-

ing peculiar to them alone.

Ch. xvii. 5. i^ayxysi]^.

V. 21. After £7ri(J»]jW,8^T£f, both add n; aura?.

Ch. xviii. 12. After TW riauXw, both add jttjOevte? ra?

p^Ej^a? aura. But the Cod. Cant, has a IHII further ad-

dition.

V. 1 9. After oiVTog ekteaOcovj the Sahidic verfion exprefles

TW tTTioiTi o-aSSixTw, whlch is found alfo in the Cod. Cant.

though with a different confcrucftion, as may be feen in

Mill, or Wetflein.

Ch. xix. 2. Both have n zT'/i.v[xcc ctyiov AajuSavact TiVEf,

a remarkable reading peculiar to them alone.

V. 5. After Ino-a, both add X^ira.

V. 25. After avS^i;, both add a-vnTi^vnon.

V. 37. After Tara?, both add £v6ac?£.

Ch. XX. 4. For Ac-javoj, both exprefs Etpio-ioi.

V. 24, After $Kx,[ji.ccpTv^a.<Td-cx,ty both add l8(J'«»oi? ;t«j

V. 34. Both have ai x,^if£? /-x-a.

Ch. xxi. I. After riara^a, both add xxi [xv^x.

V. 25. After £9^w^, both add aJ^tv fpc'*''"' ^^7^^^ '^fo? <''f«

V.40. After iTTiT^i-^xi/To; xvTH, botll add t« p^^iAiapp^a.

This remarkable agreement between the Sahidic ver-

fion and the Cod. Cant, which was firft difcovered by
Woide, may lead to very important conclufions. With
refpeft to our author's reference to the tenth vol. of his

Orient. Bibl. fee Note 12, to the foregoing fe<5lion,

Thofe
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Thofe who would examine this fubjedl more minutely,

may have recourfe to Miinter de indole verfionis Sahi-

dicag, p. 10—75. This learned writer obferves hkewife

the coincidence of the Sahidic verfion with the Codex
Stephani »i. Laftly, Woide has given a very accurate

collation of the Sahidic verfion in the Gofpel of St. Mat-
thew, with the common printed Greek text in the above-

mentioned eiTay, p. 57—75.

4. Thefe have been already given in the preceding

Note.

5. It is extraordinary that our author fhould afTert

that the Sahidic verfion omits ifug, A6ls xvi. 9. as Woide,

in the very catalogue which he himfelf has printed, and

which is tranflated in the preceding Note, quotes the

Sahidic verfion in that palTage for £rwf xarx w^oo-wtto^ aura,

which reading Mill has quoted at full length from the

Cantabrigieniis. The addition therefore of ^tara zx^o<ru7ro]^

auT8 is in this inftance the diftinguifhing mark of the

Sahidic verfion, and the Cambridge manufcript, and

fhews the analogy between the readings of the Egyptian,

or Alexandrian, and the Weftern edition of the Greek

Teftament. But the EdefTene edition appears to have

no connexion with the prefent example, as the Syriac

verfion has not the addition above-mentioned.

6. The Sahidic verfion, according to Woide, was made
in the fecond century. His principal argument is drawn

out at full length, p. 80—94. of the effay quoted Note i,

to the preceding fcftion. It is grounded on two Sahidic

manufcripts, one formerly in the pofleflion of Dr. Afkew,

the other brought from Egypt by the celebrated Bruce

:

both of which are, I believe, at prefent in the Britifh

Mufeum. The former contains a work entitled Sophia,

and written by Valentinus in the beginning of the fecond

century. That Valentinus wrote a book with this title,

appears from the teftimony of Tertullian, in the fecond

chapter of his treatife adv. Valentinum ; and that this

manufcript contains that very work, Woide endeavours

to fhew by feveral arguments ; the principal of which is,

that pfalms are found in it, which belong not to the facred

COlice •
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colledion, agreeably to the account of Tertullian, who
fays (c. 2. adv. Valent.) docet ipfa Sophia, non quidem
Valentini, fed Salomonis j and again, (cap. 20. de came
Chrifti) nobis Plalmi patrocinantur non quidem Apoftatse,

et HfEretici, et Platonici Valentini, led fanftifllmi David.

He relates alfo that Origen, in his Catena in Jobum,
fpeaks of the Pfalms of Valentinus. Now this manu-
fcript contains various palfages both from the Old and

New Teftament, which coincide with the fragments of

the Sahidic verfion now extant; whence he concludes that

a Sahidic verfion of the whole Bible not only exifted fo

early as the beginning of the fecond century, but that it

was the fame as that, of which we have various frag-

ments, and which, if put together, would form perhaps

a complete Sahidic verfion of the Bible. The other

manufcript to which he appeals contains two books, the

one entitled BjCAo? mg <yvw(r£«f, the other BjSAo? Xoya xotroe,

[AVf-n^iov. Now that this was written by a Gnoftic, as

well as the other manufcript, appears both from the title,

and the contents, and Woide concludes therefore that

the author lived in the fecond century. And as various

paflages are quoted in it both from the Old and New
Teftament, Woide deduces the fame inference as from

the foregoing. It appears then, if no objeftions can be

made to thefe arguments, that proofs may be alleged of

a higher antiquity in favour of the Sahidic verfion, than

can be produced in favour of any other verfion of the

New Teftament; and it muft of courfe be of the higheft

importance in the criticifm of the Greek Teftament.

At the fame time it muft be acknowledged, that the

oldcft hiftorical evidence for the high antiquity of an

/Egyptian verfion is that of Epiphanius and Thcodoret,

the former quoted by Semler, in his Apparatus ad N. T.
interpretatlonem, p. 64. the latter by Wilkins in the

Prolegomena to his Coptic N. T. p. 6.

That the Coptic and Sahidic are independent verfions,

both made from the original Greek, and that therefore

both may be quoted as fcparate evidence for a reading

in the Greek Teftament, appears from the differenre ot

their readinf^s, a^d the. circumftance tliat additions in
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the one arc omitted in the other. See Miinter dc indole

verfionis Sahidicce, p. 8.

Befide the verfions in the Coptic and Sahidic dialeds,

Georgi, the learned editor of the Fragmentum Evangelii

Johannis grasco-copto-thebaicum, has dilcovered in a
maniilcript belonging to Cardinal Borgia, a fragment of
a verfion written in a ftill different Egypdan diale6l,

which he calls * dialedus Ammoniaca.' It contains only

the two following paiTages of the firil epiftle to the Co-
rinthians vii, 2^—ix, 1 6. and xiv, ^3— x^''* 33- Dr.
Miinter, in his treatife de indole verf. Sahid. p. 78—
80. has printed the Sahidic and Ammoniac texts of
1 Cor. ix. 10—16. in parallel columns, in order to pre-

fent the reader with a diftinft view of the fimilarity or

difference between the two verfions. But he is unwil-

ling to affign to the latter the name of a feparate dialetSt,

becaufe the chief difference confifts in the orthography

of fingle words. Now the propriety of the application

depends entirely on the latitude, in which we take the

term in queftion.

SECT. XV.

PAGE 82.

I. See alfo Waltoni Prolegom. xiv. and Le Long
Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. fed. 5.

•2. The Arabic verfions may be divided into four

claffcs. I. Thofe taken immediately from the Syriac»

2. From the Coptic. 3. From the Greek. 4. From
the Latin. That various Arabic verfions have been

made from the Latin in modern times, by Oriental

monks during their refidence in Rome, who having

learnt from the Romifn clergy that the Vulgate was the

ftandard after which all verfions fliould be regulated,

propofed to render the moil effential fervice to their

brethren in the Eaft, by tranflating it into their nadve

language, is evident from v/hat is related by Profelfor

Adler, in his Biblical and critical journey to Rome, p.

Vol. II. Pp 17S.;
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178, ; and an Arabic verfion of this kind was adlually

publifhed at Rome in 1752, by Raphael Tuki, bifhop

of Arfan. With refpedt to thofe which are written in

parallel columns with the Syriac and the Coptic, of which

copies exift in the royal library in Paris, it is reafonable

to fuppofe that they were not made from the Greek, but

immediately from thofe ancient verfions, to which they

were added as a mean of underftanding them, after the

languages, in which thefe were written, had ceafed to be

fpoken. For the fame reafon, thofe annexed to the

Greek text were probably taken immediately from the

Greek. But of thefe Greek-Arabic manufcripts, only

two have hitherto been difcovered, namely, tliat in the

Univerfity library at Leyden, mentioned in the follow-

ing note, and another in the library of St. Mark at

Venice, defcribed in Birch's Prolegomena, p. 56.

3. Simon not only appeals to this catalogue in fup-

port of the affertion that a Greek Le6lionarium, accom-
panied with an Arabic tranflation, is preferved in the

Univerfity library of Leyden, but confirms the account

by a letter from Le Moine, Profeffor of Divinity in that

Univerfity. The manufcript is defcribed by Wetftein,

in his Prolegomena, p. 6^. under the title Codex Scali-

geri, and is quoted in his various readings as the Codex
Evangeliftariorum 6. See alfo p. 410. N°. 38. of the

Leyden Catalogue, publifhed in 1716, folio.

4. It is poflible that the Chriftian religion was preach-

ed in Arabia, as well as in other countries of the Eaft,

but it never was the eftablifhed religion of the country,

as in Syria and Egypt, for even the temple of Mecca
was a Heathen temple till the time of Mohammed. A
tranflation of the Bible therefore into Arabic was wholly

unnecefiary before the conquefts of the Saracens, when
the Arabic became the vernacular language of Chriftian

countries.

5. An Arabic verfion therefore might have exifted

before the time of Mohammed ; but that it adually did

exiftj this argument affords not even a prefumption.

PAGE
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PAGE 83.

6. Our author muft here have miftaken Walton's

meaning, for Walton exprefsly declares that his argu-

menis againft the antiquity of the Arabic verfion, relate

to that verfion only, which is printed in the Paris and

London Polyglots. See his fourteenth Prolegomenon,

led. 17.

7. It is not true that the proper names in the Bible

muft neceflarily be exprelTed by all Arabic writers ac-

cording to one and the fame orthography. The word
Jofhua, for inllance, is written by Saadias, in his Arabic

verfion of the Bible, ^^^AJ^ but in the Koran ^^^_,
which lad orthography is followed by the author ot the

Arabic verfion of the Old Teftament printed in the Paris

Polyglot. This is one of the examiples produced by
Walton, to fhew that this verfion was made after the

time of Mohammed.
8. There is no necefllty for having recourfe to this

argument, in order to anfvver the objection derived from
the Arabic tranflation of voiog, Luke xi. 31. for it is ab-

folutely falfe that vojog is there tranflated by •jXj.s, fmce

not only in the Erpenian and Polyglot editions, but like-

wife in the Roman edition of the Gofpels, ^o]c? is tranf-

lated by ^^^x3<, which fignifies, i. Regio Teman. 2. Auf-

ter. Whether this word, which is ufed alfo in the Sy-

riac," and there written \i.)cuL, can be ufed as an argu-

ment that the printed Arabic verfion of the Gofpels was

taken immediately from the Syriac, deferves perhaps to

be examined, but it belongs not to the fubjed of this

note.

9. This anfwer rather corroborates than confutes tlie

objedion, for it affords a prefumption that no Arabi(;

verfion of our four canonical Gofpels at that time ex-

ifted.

PAGE 84.

10. Admitting Mohammed to have been ignorant in

matters of chronology in the higheft pofiiblc degree, and

ihar he would have perverted the accounts ot the four

p p 2 LvaiigeUlb,
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Evangelifts, even if their Gofpels had been known to

liim, it does not appear how this ignorance can be ufed

as an argument for the exiftence of an Arabic verfion.

II. Our author has Ihiewn, that the arguments againft'

the pofTibility of an Arabic verfion before the time of

Mohammed are of no weight, but he concludes too

haftily from the pofTibihty to the probabihty of its ex-

iftence before that period. It appears from Note 4, that

there was no neceffity for an Arabic verfion before the

feventh century, we are therefore not warranted to afcribe

to any of the Arabic verfions of the New Teftament a

higher antiquity, than that period. It has been fhewn
above, that, though Chrirtianity was not only propa-

gated, but even eftablifhed in Syria before the clofe of

the firft century, no certain hiftorical evidence can be

produced of the exiftence of a Syriac verfion before the

fourth century : from a country therefore, v/here Chrif-

tianity was not the eftabliflied religion, though fingle

converts and fingle focieties were Icattered in different

parts of it, we have no reafon to expecft a verfion of the

Bible in fo early an age. Laftly, admitting the proba-

bility, we can arrive at no certainty, for the oldeft hif-

torical accounts extend no further than the tenth cen-

tury, when Rabbi Saadias Gaon publifhed an Arabic
verfion of the Pentateuch. If a conje6ture is allowable

on a fubjeft where hiftory leaves us in the dark, we may
fuppofe that mod of the Arabic verfions were made
during the period, thrat elapfed between the conquefts of

the Saracens in the feventh century, and the crufades in

the eleventh, cfpecially about the middle of this period,

when the Syriac and the Coptic, though they had ceafed

to be living languages, were ftiil underftood by men of

education, and Arabic literature, under the patronage

of Al Mamon and his fucceflTors, arrived at its highefl

pitch.

The age in which the Arabic printed verfion, or ver-

fions of the Nev/ Teftament were written, is wholly un-

decided, for we have no knowledge of the manufcripts,

from which the Roman edition of the four Gofpels was

printed.
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printed, and all that we know of the nianufcripts ufed

by Gabriel Sionita, in his edition of the Paris Polyglot,

and by Erpenius, in Lis edition of the Arabic New Tef-

tament, is that the former ufed a maniifcript brought

from Aleppo, and written in Egypt in the fourteenth

century, the latter a manufcript brought from Egypt,

in which the Gofpels were written in the thirteenth, the

A6ls, Epiftles, and Revelation in the fourteenth century.

See Millii Prolegomena, § 1295. and the firft and lafl;

pages of the preface of Erpenius, compared with Note 8.

to the following feftion. But we are left wholly in the

dark, with refpecl to the century, in which the verfions

themfelves were made ; for though the four Gofpels in

the manufcript of Erpenius are afcribed to one Neju-

lumam, either as the author or the new editor o^ a ver-

fion made before his time, yet no accounts have hitherto

been difcovered of this author or editor, nor has Afife-

man, in his Bibl. Orient, made the leaft mention of any

perfon of this name.

1 2. It is true that a bifhop of the name of Hippolytus

lived in the beginning of the third century, and wrote

a treatile entitled. Apologia pro Apocalypfi et Evangeho

Johannis: but that his See was in Arabia is mere con-

jedure. See AiTemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. HI. P. I,

p. 15.

SECT. XVI.

PACE 84.

I. When Mill quotes readings from the Arabic vcr-

fion, he evidently means that, which is printed in the

London Polyglot. Sec his Prolegomena, § 1295, 1296,

1472.

PAGE 88.

a. From this coincidence no other inference can be

drawn, than that the Arabic verfion of the Gofpels,

printed in Rome in 1591, was made before the eleventh

. pp.-? ccncury.
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century, for to that age the origin of the Drules is re-

ferred. See Note 21. to chap. iv. feft. 5.

PAGE 86.

3. Simon relates, in his Hid. crit. des Verfiones du

N. T. ch. 18. that he had compared the Arabic verfion

of the four Gofpels printed at Rome, and afterwards re-

printed in the Polyglots, with an Arabic tranflation of

the Coptic verfion, and found them diflimilar, but that

on comparing it with an Arabic tranflation of the Syriac

verfion, he obferved a great refemblance. The infe-

rence therefore deduced by the French critic was not

wholly without foundation. Nor did he contend that

they were one and the fame verfion, but that they were

different Arabic tranflations of the fame Syriac, in which

cafe a total coincidence was not to be expefted. Our
author on the contrary afferts, that the Arabic and Sy-

riac verfions of the Gofpels are fo diffimilar, that the

former could not pofTibly have been taken from the lat-

ter. The fame is aflerted by his learned father, in his

Traflatio critica, § 29. though, as well as our author,

he gives no examples, for which he refers his readers to

Millii Prolegomena, § 1296. But Mill's authority is

here of little weight, for he confelTes himfelf that he

could compare only the Latin tranflations, and the few

examples, which he has produced, relate only to proper

names, one of which our author himfelf contends was

interpolated into the Arabic in later ages. It mufl: Hke-

wife be obferved, that not one of his e5iamples is taken

from the Gofpels, which alone are the fubjedt of the

prefent paragraph. Till a ftatement therefore has been

made, reprefenting the agreement and difagreement of

the Roman-Arabic verfion of the Gofpels, both with the

Greek and the Syriac, in order to determine on v^hich

fide the fcale preponderates, we are at liberty to with-

hold our judgement, as no aflertion can be admitted

without authority.

PAGE 87.

4. Gabriel Sionita, a Maronite by birth, from the

neighbour-
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neighbourhood of Mount Libanus, and one of the prin-

cipal editors of the Paris Polyglot, relates that he made
life of a manufcript written in Egypt in the fourteenth

century, but it does not appear that he was acquainted

either with the name of the author, or with tl-ie age in

which he lived. See Millii Prolegomena, § 1-95. and
Waltoni Prol. xiv. §. 23. And it is related in Le Long
Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 357. that it was brought
to Paris immediately from Aleppo. Alfo in the third

preface to the firii volume of the Paris Polyglot, fjgned

by Bertet and Moreau, is the following pallage, ' Ga-
brielem Sionitam Syriacum et Arabicum textum
ex antiquis Syrorum et Arabum manufcriptis, quos e

Falafiina allatos penes fe habet," &c. From this ma-
nufcript, therefore, the Arabic verfion of the Arts and
of the Epiftles was taken, which was firfb printed in the

Paris, and re-printed with additions in the London
Polyglot. But our author himfelf acknowledges, that

this verfion of the Acfts and the Epiftles can lay claim

to no high antiquity, becaufe the Greek word £7r<(rxo7rof

Is there adopted, and written sJCkJs^ though he endea-

vours to weaken the force of the arguments, which his

father had brought againft it.

PAGE 88.

5. The Arabic verfion, printed in the London Poly-

glot, is not a bare re-imprefTion of the text of the Paris

edidon, as appears from Waltoni Proleg. xiv. § 17. and

Milhi Proleg. § 1295.

6. See Note 3. The example given by our author

in this paragraph, like thofe produced by Mill, is not

taken from the Gofpels.

7. With refpert to the Polyglot Arabic verfion of the

Afts and the Epiftles, the following is at leaft a pre-

fumptive argument that they were not taken from tlie

Syriac, though it decides not the queftion, whether they

were taken from the Greek, or the Copdc : namely, that

the fame Arabic word (j.^1^3 is ufed for «f^£u?, even where

the Greek word is differcndy rendered in the Syriac.

p p 4 Compare
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Compare with the Greek text the Arabic and Syriac

verfions Afts iv. i. and Heb. vii. i. But it may be

doubted whether the fame conclufion can be drawn with

refpeft to the Gofpels. See Note 8. to the preceding

fedion, and Note 3. to the prefent feftion. In confirma-

tion of our author's argument, in favour of the opinion

that the Polyglot Arabic verfion of the epiftles was made

neither from the Coptic, nor the Syriac, but immedi-

ately from the Greek, may be added that £Xax,'roTfocf,

Eph. iii. 8. which is rendered in the Arabic by Lj^^ jX:^\,

is tranflated both in the Syriac and the Coptic by only

a Hngle word, the one cxpreffive of ' minimus,* the

other of ' fervus.'

p A G E 8 9.

8. This date is afcribed to the manufcript by Erpe-

nius himfelf, who fays, in the beginning of his preface,

that it was written in the year of the Martyrs 1059, or

1342 of the Chriftian ^ra, and adds, that it was written

in the monaftery of St. John in the defert of Thebais.

But, what appears to be a contradiction, Erpenius, to-

ward the end of the preface, gives a Laun tranflation of

an Arabic fubfcription in this manufcript, dated 988 of

the Martyrs, which is 1271 of the Chriliian jpra. Now
there feems to be no other method of reconciling this

apparent contradi6lion, than to fuppofe, i. That the

fubfcription, with the date 988 of the Martyrs, is writ-

ten in the manufcript at the end of the Gofpels, and re-

lates to them only, which is evidently implied in what

Erpenius himfelf iays relative to this fubfcription. 2. Tliat

there is another fubfcription at the end of the fecond

part, which contains the Afts, the Epiftles, and the

Revelation, with the date 1059 °^' ^'^^ Martyrs, which

relates only to tliefe books, as the former fubfcription

to the Gofpels only : and that Erpenius improperly un-

derftood the laft fubfcription, as having reference to the

whole work. If this hypothefis be agreeable to the truth,

the manufcript ufed by Erpenius is a compound of two

different manufcrints; the one written in the thirteenth.
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the other in the fourteenth century ; and it is very con-

fident with the opinion, that the Gofpels in this manu-
fcript were tranflated either from the Coptic or from the

Greek, the Afts and Epiflles from the Syriac. The
queftion however can be determined with no certainty,

except by thofe who have accefs to the manufcript itfelf,

which is preferved in the Univerfity Hbrary at Leyden,

marked 217, among GoHus's manufcripts, and is de-

fcribed p. 410. N°. 25. of the Leyden Catalogue, pub-
liflied in 17 16, foHo. For though in the edition of Er-
penius there are Arabic fubfcriptions at the end of each

book of the N. T., yet they relate not to the tranflator

or tranfcriber, but to the time and place, where each

book w^as compofed by the facred writers themfelves.

9. It is likewife one of the moft elegant editions, but

it is very difficult to be procured.

10. Our author fhould have mentioned his authority

for this aflertion, as Mill in his Prolegomena has taken

no notice of the edition of Erpenius. I have compared
fome of his various readings in the A6ls of the Apofliles,

for which he refers to the Arabic, and have found that

they agree with the Arabic of the Polyglot, but the

number is not fufficient to lead to a pofitive conclufion.

Millhoweverhimfelfexprefsly declares, that he took his

Arabic readings from the London Polyglot, and makes
no exception to the A6ls of the Apoftles, Prolegom.

§ 1472. Befides, as in this very paragraph he acknow-

ledges that he was unacquainted with Arabic, he could

not poffibly have ufed the edition of Erpenius, in which,

if we except the title-page, the epiftle dedicatory, and

the preface, there is not a fyllable of Latin in the whole

work.

11. In his treatife de evangeliis Arabicis, fed:. 7. 14,

15, 16. On the other fide of the queftion may be con-

fulted C. B. Michaelis Traftatio critica de variis leftio-

nibus N. T. § 28. where examples are given in which

the Arabic verfion of the four Gofpels, printed at Rome
and re-printed in the Polyglots, differs from that pub-

iiihed by Erpenius,

PACE
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PAGE 90.

12. Our author in this part of his Orient. Bibl. has

printed the Arabic text of John v. 2. as it {lands in the

Roman, Polyglot, and Erpenian editions, in order to

fhevv the neceffity of didinguifhing them in quoting the

Arabic verfion. Now with refpeft to Mill, though his

readings are here of little weight, as being taken from

the Latin tranflation, yet he deferves not our author's

cenfure in quoting fimply Arabs, becaufe he exprefsly

declares that he means the Arabic of the London Poly-

glot. But ilill more extraordinary than his cenfure of

former critics, is the total lilence, which he obferves in

regard to the merits of Griefbach, whole Greek Tefta-

ment was publifhed ten years before the prcfent edition

of his Introduftion, and who has very accurately diftin-

guifhed the three texts by the marks Ar. Rom. Ar. Pol.

and Erp. and likewife ufes the abbreviation Arr. when
all three coincide.

13. Storr on the contrary, in his treatife de evangeliis

Arabicis, § 35, concludes with Erpenius, that Nejula-

mam was the tranflator, namely of the Gofpels. Of the

other books of the N. T. Erpenius adds in his Preface,

C-cCterum, an idem etiam rcliquos libros verterit, non
fatis fum certus. Non puto : nam et phrafi nonnihil

ab Evangeliis dilcrepant, et Syro contextui quam GriECO

plerifque in locis videntur efle viciniores.

PAGE 91.

14. This is the mofV plaufible argument that has been

alledged in fupport of the opinion, that the Arabic verfion

of the Gofpels was taken immediately from the Greek.

But as the Roman, Polyglot, and Erpenian editions of

the Gofpels, contain the text of one and the fame ver-

fion, as our author and Dr. Storr afiTert, and the Poly-

glot editions have a pure Arabic expreflion, why may
not the infcrtion of Abrubathiki Kolimbithra, which is

found in the Roman and Erpenian editions, be afcribed

to lome interpolator, who was as anxious to retain Greek
words as the author of the Philoxenian verfion ? For

according
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according to the above-mentioned hypothefis it necef-

farily follows, that either the Roman or the Polyglot'

reading, in the paflage in queftion, is the refult of an
interpolation. It may indeed be objected, that Gabriel

Sionita altered the text of the Roman edition to better

Arabic, and that hence arofe the reading found in the

Polyglots J but as he correfled the Gofpels by a manu-
fcript brought from Egypt, who will undertake to deter-

mine that the alteration in this inftance was without au-

thority ? Befides, as the manufcript ufed by Erpenius
was brought from Egypt, it is at leaft polTible that the

Arabic verfion of the Gofpels was made from fome Coptic
verfion, in which the Greek exprellion was retained, and
this pofTibility alone is fufficient to render the argument
inconclufive, with refpecl to its having been taken im-
mediately from the Greek. This at lead is certain, that

the words z^^o^ocTmn xoKvixQn^-^oe, are retained in the Coptic
verfion publiflied by Wilkins. It may alfo be obferved,

that the conftruftion in the common printed Greek and
Arabic texts is totally different. The former is srt <J'h £v

roig le^oiroAujUoi? ettj tjj TS-^o€xTr/.Yi xoAujW,€>i.9'<ia, but in the

Arabic no exprefTion is ufed for tTn ti?, and ts-^o^xTixr) is

taken in the Nominative, to agree with xoAu/Ag^iS-^a.

Here then the Arabic imitates not the Greek, but the

Vulgate, which has Eft autem Hierofolymis probatica

pifcina. Laftly, in refpeft to the queftion, whether the

printed Arabic verfion of the Gofpels was taken from
the Coptic, or the Greek, or perhaps the Syriac, it may
be obferved that Erpenius is of tlie fame opinion with

our author, and derives it from the Greek. But Le
Long and Simon are of a different opinion. Le Long,
after having quoted from the Preface of Erpenius the

fubfcription to the Gofpels, which has been given p. ^o,

in this volume of the Introduction to the N. T., adds,
* Redius infert inde R. Simon, cap. 28. hift. crit. ver-

fionum N. T. hanc verfionem ex Copticis, proindeque

ex interpretatione Coptica, potius quam ex contextu

Graeco emanalTe. Vifa eft tamen iili magis confentanea

verfioni
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verfioni Arabicge quas adjicitur MSS. Syriacis qiiam ei>

quse MSS. Copticis refpondet.

Le Long Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. 120. ed. 1723.

15. But if we therefore conclude that the Arabic ver-

fion actually was made before the time of Mohammed,
we are guilty of a petitio principii, and prefuppofe the

thing to be proved. In a verfion of undoubted anti-

quity, modern words, which are accidentally found in

it, mufi: neceffarily be afcribed to the interpolation of a

later hand ; but in a verfion like the Arabic, of which

the antiquity is very uncertain, it is more reafonable to

conclude, from expreflions not ufed before the time of

Mohammed, that the verfion itfelf, in which they are

found, was written fince that period, than to condemn
without authority thefe expreflions as fpurious, in order

to acquire an argument for the high antiquity of the

verfion.

PAGE 92.

16. No part of the Arabic verfion has been fo care-

fully examined as that of the Ads of the Apoftles, ac-

cording to the edition of Erpenius. Our author, in Jiis

CurjE in verfionem Syriacam aduum apoftolicorum, p.

14—42. has given a very accurate collation of the Er-

penian Arabic verfion of the Afts, with the old Syriac

verfion, from which the former manifeftly appears, ex-

cept in a few inftances, to have been taken from the

latter. For this careful examination he is entitled to

the thanks of every critic, and if the other books of the

Arabic verfion, or verfions, of the N. T. were examined

with the fame care, fome light might be thrown on a

fubjeft, which is at prefent involved in obfcurity, as the

Ads of the Apoftles is the only part of the printed Ara-

bic verfion, or verfions of the N. T. on which we can

pronounce with any certainty, as to the fource, from

which it was derived. Many Arajpic manufcripts, both

of the Old and New Teftament, have fubfcriptions at

the end, which exprefs not only the year, in which they

were written, but the language, from which they were

tranflated. Unfortunately in the prefent inftance, we

are deftitute of this aid, for we know nothing of the ma-
nufcripts
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niifcripts from which the Roman edition, and the Paris

Polyglot were printed, and all that appears from the

fubfcription to the manufcript ufed by Erpeniiis, is that

it was written in Egypt j but we can derive from it no
certain inference, in refped to the original from which

the tranflation was made.

17. I Pet. V. 3. in the Arabic verfion of Erpenius, can

have been tranflated neither from the Greek, nor from the

Syriac, for it has precifely the reading of the Vulgate,

which differs both from the Greek word xAn^o?, and the

Syriac jA.s.;.v;. And what is ftill more extraordinary, the

Arabic tranflator has taken the word * clerus' of the Vul-
gate in its modern ecclefiaftical fenfe. This is no very

favourable appearance, either for the antiquity or critical

value of the Arabic verfion of this epiftle. In the Arabic

of the Polyglots a different tranflation is given, but it is

expreffive of the fame meaning, * cleri' being there pa-

raphrafed by an expreffion fignifying * conftituti in dig-

nitatibus facerdotii,' a paraphrafe which favours of the

Roman hierarchy, and is wholly unwarranted both by
the Greek and by the Syriac. But as the printed Arabic

verfion has, according to Storr, been much interpolated,

it is more equitable to afcribe thefe readings to modern
interpolations, than to condemn the whole epiftle. And
that neither the Erpenian, nor the Polyglot verfion of

the Catholic epiftles was tranflated from the Vulgate,

appears from the omiffion of i John v. 7. as Walton has

obfcrved in his Prolegomen. xiv. § 23. unlefs we fup-

pofe that it was made from a MS. of the Vulgate, of

which there are many, where that verfe was omitted.

PAGE ^^.

18. A copy of this fcarce edition is preferved in the

Univerflty Library in Cambridge, and marked Ee, 4, 44.
and another in the library of St. John's College in Cam-
bridge, where it is marked T, 5, 17.

PAGE 94.

19. Our author means the Paris edition of 1723, in

two vols. foHo; but in the improved edition by Dr.

Mafch,
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Mafch, more certain accounts are given of the Bukared
edition of the Arabic verfion, P. II. Vol. I. p. 117.

;

and he has likewife corredled an error, into which Pro-

feffor Aurivillius had fallen.

Q.O. Of thefe, as well as of the complete editions

of the Arabic verfion, a defcription is given in Le
Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p. no

—

137. For an account of the manufcripts of the Arabic

verfion of the New Teftament, preferved in the different

libraries in Europe, fee Boerner's edition of Le Long
Bibliotheca facra, P. I. p. 234—240. or Vol. I. p. 120
— 122. of the Paris edition of 1723; Uri's Catalogue,

N°. 22—34. of the Arabic manufcripts, and Note 11.

to feft. 3. of this chapter. In the Univerfity library at

Cambridge are two Arabic MSS. of the Gofpels, which

formerly belonged to Cyrillus Lucaris. A catalogue of

Arabic MSS. has lately been publifhed in Spain, under

the following title, Biblioteca Efpanola de Efcritores Ra-

binos yArabigos, porD. Jofeph. Caflro, Madrid, 1788,

2 torn, folio. Cafiri likewife publiflied a Catalogue of

Arabic MSS. in the Efcurial, under the title, Biblio-

theca Arabico-Hifpana Efcurialenfi% Madrid, 1760

—

1770, 2 tom. fol. i but I am not certain whether either

of thefe two laft-mentioned catalogues contain manu-
fcripts of the Arabic verfion.

PAGE 95.

21. Not fo thofe quoted by Griefbach, of whofe me-
rits our author makes no mention. Sec Note 12.

SECT. XVII.

PAGE 96.

I. It is extraordinary that our author makes no men-
tion of the celebrated Hiob Ludolf, or Leutholf, the

father of Ethiopic literature in Europe, whofe Hiftoria

iEthiopica, Francofurti 1681, fol. and Commentarius
ad futtm hiftoriam yEthiopicam, Francofurti 1691, fol.

contain
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contain the moft authentic accounts of the Ethiopic

verfion. See alio Waltoni Prol. xv.

1. What edition of Chryfoftom's works our author

means, I know not ; but in that, which was publilhed by
Montfaucon, the pallage, where Chryfoftom fpeaks of

the Ethiopic verfion, is Vol. VIII. p. lo. Aaa' a ra ra

>t«» Ik5*oj, xai n^^crai, xat AiS'jotte?, y.xi y.v^ia, iripx iS"!/?!, £tf

TTiv auTwf joc£TaSaAAoi/T£j 'yAa>TTa^, t« "S^ioi rars Soy^arx Ei<r-

ap^S'fi'Ta, i^oc^Qv auS'^uTToi (^a^Qx^oi <piXo(T(j(piiv. It may bc
obicrved that this paiTage relates to the Gofpel of St.

John : but it may be reafonably concluded, that if one
Gofpel was tranflated, the others would not have re-

mained untranflated. Chryfoftom has however weak-
ened his own evidence in regard to the Ethiopic, or any

one verfion in particular, by the addition of the claufe

Jtai ,auj3ia in^cc i^v7\. _

3. Of the author of the Ethiopic verfion of the N.T,
we have no hiftorical accounts. Some critics have con-

jcftuied that it was made by Frumendus, a bifliop in

the fourth century, who firft preached Chriftianity in

Ethiopia, to which opinion Mr. Bruce feems inclined

to accede. See his Travels to difcover the fource of the

Nile, Vol. I. Book II. chap. vi. p. 491. and Ludolfi

Hid. i^chiopica, Lib. III. c. iv. But Ludolf adds as

his opinion, * id, priufquam videam, pro certo non af-

firmaverim,' though Mr. Bruce fays, p. 490. ' the Abyf-

finian copy of the Holy Scriptures, was in Mr. Ludolf's

opinion tranflated by Frumentius.' The Ethiopic ver-

fion contains the whole of the N. T. which is divided

into four feparate parts, i. The Gofpels. 2. The Acbs.

3. The fourteen epiftles of St. Paul. 4. The feven

catholic epiflles. The Apocalypfe is added as an ap-

pendix, and entitled Abukalamfis. Ludolf Hifl. iEth.

Lib. III. c. iv. n. 2 1.

4. C. B. Michaelis tra6latio cricica de var. led. N.T.

5. In this reference to Griefbach's Symbolic critics

is an erratum, which I have not been able to correfV.

Perhaps our author means p. 76. and 77. where men-
tion
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tion is made of the readings of Origen, and thofe of the

Coptic, Ethiopic, and Armenian verfions.

6. The names of the editors who were natives of Ethi-

opia are mentioned in the Ethiopic fubfcription printed

at the end of St. Matthew's Gofpel, which Ludolf, in

his Comment, ad hifb. 7£thiop. p. 294. has tranflated

in the following manner, Memores eftote noftrum in

orationibus veftris fanflis, fcilicet fratrum veftrorum,

Tesfa-Sionis Malhefmi, Tenfea-Waldi, et Zaflafki ; Pe-

tri, et Pauli, et Bernardini ; quoniam omnes nos filii

fumus patris noftri Tecla Haimanoti, Monafterii Ro-
man! Mons Libani di6li. Though fix names are here

mentioned, it muft not be concluded that there were fix

editors, for the three firfc are Ethiopic, the three lad,

viz. Petrus, Paulus, Bernardinus, are only Latin names
adopted by the three Ethiopic editors. See Le Long
Bib. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. p. 154.

7. At the end of the Ads of the Apoftles, the editors

added an Ethiopic fubfcription, which Ludolf, in his

Hift. j^thiop. Lib. III. cap. iv. num. 11. tranflates as

follows, Ifta A6la Apoftolorum maxima fui parte verfa

funt Rom^E e lingua Romana et Grseca in TEthiopicam

propter defeftum archetypi : id, quod addidimus vei

omifimus, condonate nobis, vos autem emendate illud.

It may be here obferved, that the word archetypum can

imply only a fingle manufcript, which is the fource, there-

fore, from which all our editions of the Ethiopic verfion

of the N. T. have flowed. It is probably preferved in

the Vatican, though it does not appear that any one

has ever given a defcription of it.

8. A miore accurate Latin tranflation of the Ethiopic

verfion has been publilhed by ProfefiTor Bode under the

following title. Novum Teftamentum ex verfione JEthi-

opici interpretis in Bibliis polyglottis Anglicanis editum

ex ^thiopica lingua in Latmum tranllatum. Brunfvigse

1752. 1755^ 2 torn. 4to.

PAGE 97.

9. This judgement feems to be too fevere, for if the

Ethiopic verfion was made immediately from the Greek^

and
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and in an early age, if its readings coincide with the

quotations of Origen, and the Greek MSS. of the Alex-
andrine edition, it feems to be entitled to the fame privi-

leges, as other verfions of equal antiquity. The principal

objeftion applies not fo much to the verfion itfelf, as to

our printed text, which is probably incorrect, as not being

the refult of a collation of different MSS. but the very

fame obje6lion may be made to the old Syriac verfion,

in which, though various MSS. have been ufed fince the

original edition of Widmanft^ad, the alterations, that

have been made defcrve rather the name of corruptions,

than of improvements. Griepjach, in his Hiftoria textus

epiftolarum Paulinarum, Sed:. i. § 12. fays, 7Ethiopica

et Armenica tranflatlones, quarum neutra alii ulli poft-

ponenda efb, puriores quidem quam Syriaca ad nos per-

venerunt: attamen edicorum fides non fine fpecie in du-

bium vocatur. Ludolf likewifc, in the prefiice. to his

Ethiopic Lexicon, publifhed by Wanfleb, at London
in 1 67 1, 4to. fays, Verendum eft ne idem in cseteris

Novi Teftamenti libris fecerint, quippe 7£thiops meus
in multis eos differre aiebat ab exemplaribus MSS. pa-

triae fua?.

10. This work was publifhed at Halle in 1749, 4to.

and is the fame, as that to which our author alludes in

the firft paragraph.

11. Publiflied at Halle in 1767 and 1769, in twt>

vols. 8vo,

PAGE 98.

12. Mr. Bruce, in the chapter quoted Note 3. Vol. L
p. 489. relates, that he brought v/ith him from Abyln-
nia a copy of the Ethiopic verfion of the Oki Teftament,

which he has dcpofited in the Britifli Mufeum, but it

does not appear that he brought a copy of any part of

the verfion of the New. He relates, Vol. I. B. II. Ch. 7.

p. 493. that copies of the whole New Teftament are

even in that country extremely fcarce, that except in

the churches he had never fcen a fingle manufcript which

comprehended all the parts of it, and that even the

tranfcripts of the Gofpels were in the hands only of men
Vol. II. (^q of
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of the firft diftin6lion. Ludolf, in his Commentar.

Hiftor. i^chiop. has given a catalogue of Ethiopic

MSS. preferved in different Hbraries in Europe. See alfo

Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Boerner. P. I. p. 158. or Vol. L

p. 130. ed. Parif. 1723. and Note 11. to fed. 3. of this

chapter.

SECT. XVIII.

PAGE 98.

T. The title of this work is, Mofis Chorenenfis Hiftorige

Armeniacse libri III. Armeniace ediderunt, Latine ver-

terunt, notifque illuftrarunt, Gulielmus et Georgius,

Gul. Whiftoni filii, Aulae Clarenfis in Academia Canta-

brigienfi ahquandiu alumni. Londini, 1736, 4to.

1. A much better defcription is given in Le Long
Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. I. fed. 9.

PAGE 99.

3. Publifhed at Helmftadt in 1757, 4to.

PAGE 1 00.

4. This letter is alfo printed in the Preface to Mofes
Chorenenfis, p. 9. and the Engliili tranflation of it may
be feen either in Bp. Watfon's Trails, Vol. IIL p. 302.

or p. 245. of the Cambridge edition of Beaufobre and

L'Enfant's Introduction, printed in 1779, 8vo.

PAGE lOI.

5. This is probably an erratum for Eznac, or Eznic :

the former orthography is adopted by Le Long, the

latter by the Whillons, Mofes Choren, p. 311.

6. Our author is not accurate in faying that the Syriac

and Armenian arc the only verfions in which this addi-

tion is found, for it is likewife in the Perfian. This

however affefls not his argument, as the Perfian was taken

from the Syriac.

PAGE 102.

7. Another argument which clearly decides in favour

of the opinion that our prefent Armenian verfion was not

taken
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taken from the Syriac (that is, from the Pelhito) is, that

the former contains thofe books of the Nev/ Teflament
which v/cre never admitted into the latter.

SECT. XIX.

PAGE 103.

r. They are three diftind editions, for that of i666y

which contains both the Old and New Teflament, is in

4to. that of 1668 which includes only the N. T. is im

8vo. and the edition of 1698 is in i2mo. The two firft

only were- printed under the direflion of Ufcan, but the

lad is the moft beautiful edition. A complete defcrip-

tion, particularly of the firft of thefe editions, is given in

Le Long Bib. facra, ed. Mafch. P. II. Vol. I. p. 173—
176. 180. A lift of Armenian manufcripls of the New
Teftament is given in Dr. Boerner's edition of this work,

P. I. p. 280. or Vol. I. p. 138. of the Paris edition of

1723. See alfo Vol. I. p. 76. of the Catalogus MSS.
Bib. Regise, and Note 1 1. to fed. 3. of this chapter.

PAGE 104.

2. The words of Sandius are, Codex pr^etcrea Arme-
niacus, ante 400 annos exaratus, quem vidi apud Epif-

copum ecclefi^ Armeniacas, qu.^ Amftelodami colligitur,

locum ilium non legit. Now our author fpeaks of this

manufcript, as if it was the only one, that was ufed by
the Armenian Bilhop, but it is poiTible, and even pro-

bable, that Ufcan had more than one manufcript, nor do
the words of Sandius imply the contrary.

3. The words of La Croze are, Ce verfet ne fe trouve

point dans I'Armenien. Je parle ici de I'Armenien

manufcritj car I'Eveque Armenien Uican i'a fourre dans

Ics editions de Hollande apres I'avoir traduit fur le Latin

de la Vulgate. But La Croze, on reading the A6ts of
the Council of Sis (held in 1307) publilhed by Gala-

nus, altered his opinion as far as relates to Ufcan. For
on finding that this verfe was quoted in the Acls of that

CLq 2 Council
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Council (unlefs it was inferted without authority by

Galanus) he thought it probable that the manufcripts

of the Armenian veiTion, which were written fince the

time of Haitho, might contain that verfe. But none of

thefe modern manufcripts have been a6lually produced

in favour of the opinion, whereas wc ha^ve pofitive evi-

dence tliat Armenian manufcripts, written before the

time of this council, have not the verfe. Thus far I had

written in the firft edition of thefe notes: but at prefent

all doubts are removed on the fubjcdl, and we know to

a certainty that ;/o Armenian MS. of the N. T. has the

verfe. This appears from the following teftimony of

Profeflbr Alter at Vienna, which he firft gave in the

Preface to his edition of the Iliad, p. 85. Plurimum
Reverendus Bibliothecarius Meghitarenfium, in infula

S. Lazari Venetiis, P. Joannes Zohrab Armenus, Vienna

nunc (fcil. 1790) negotia agens, mihi affirmavit, y^ /;i

Tiulio codice manujcripto Armeno Ncvi Tejlamenti, quos ta-

men miiltos et varios in Conventus bihliotheca habenty 1

Job. V. 7. reperiffe, illumque in nullo adhuc codice Armeno

repertum fuijfe.

4. Since the publication of this Introdu(5lion, the four-

teen firft chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel in the Ar-

menian verfion have been very accurately collated by
Bredencamp, and the collation is printed in our author's

New Orient. Bib. Vol. VII. p. 142— 154.

5. Prrtfatio ad Mofen Chorenenfcm, p. 16.

PAGE 105,

6. To the Armenian verfion may be added the Geor-

gian, which was firft printed at Mofcow in 1743, fol.

A defcription of it is given by the very learned and in-

genious Eichhorn in his Allgemeine Bibliothek, or Uni-

verfal Library of Biblical Literature, Vol. I. p. 153— 169.

The defcription is taken from an efiay on the Georgian

verfion, written in Georgian by a learned Armcninn
named Avutadil, and tranfiated into Italian by Paolo

Leone, who has the title Vcfcovo Ordinante per laNazi-

cne Armena. This tranflatiun wat; brought by Profef-

for
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for Adier from Rome. But as it appears from the de-
fcription, that the Georgian text was altered from the
Slavonian in the edition of Mofcow, it would be of
little value in the criticifm of the New Teftament. Two
MSS. of the Georgian verfion of the Gofpels are pre-
ferved in the Vatican. See Le Long Bib. facra, Tom. L
p. 140. cd. Paris, 1723.

SECT. XX.

PAGE 105.

1. A new Latin tranflation has been publiflied by
ProfefTor Bode, at Helmftadt in 1750, 1751, with a
preface containing hiftorical and critical remarks on the
Perdc verfions.

2. Thefe notes are printed in the Appendix to the
London Polyglot, p. 57—98. The Perfic verfion of
the four Gofpels, which is the only part of the N. T.
hitherto printed, was taken for the edition of the Lon-
don Polyglot from a MS. in the pofleflion of Dr. Po-
cocke, and written in the year 1341. See Waltoni
Proleg. XVI. § 9. It was the Codex Pocockianus 126,
and is numbered 5453 in the Catalogi Lib. MStorum
Anglic etHibernise in unumcollefti. Tom. I. P. I. p. 275.
for this is the only Perfic MS. of the Gofpels mentioned
in Pococke's catalogue.

PAGE 106.

3. In Pierfon's preface to this edition is the following

palTage, Cum Evangeliis Perficis edendis D. Abraham
Whelocus operam navalfet, tres fibi MSS. codices im-
petraverat, Oxonienfem, Cantabrigienfem, et alterum

Pocockianum ; quorum iino defcripto, creteris coUatis,

fufiorem in omnes commentarium deftinaverat. Now
Walton, in his i6th Prolegomenon, § 9. relates that he
himfclf had knowledge of only three MSS. of the Perfic

Goljpels, one in the polfeiTion of Dr. Pococke, the other

CLq 3 two
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two in the libraries of Oxford and Cambridge ; the firfl

of which was printed in the London Polyglot, is a verfion

different from the two laft, and was fuppofed by Walton

to be more ancient. If this account be true, Wheloc

muft have ufed manufcripts containing diftin^'c verfions j

his text therefore is of a mixed nature, and of lefs value

in that rerpe6l, as well as in point of antiquity, than that

of the Polyglot. Of thefe three MSS. of the Perfic

Gofpels, ufed by Wheloc, the Cod. Cantabrigienfis is

probably that which is at prefent marked in the Univer-

lity library Gg. 5. 26. for though there is another Perfic

MS. of the Gofpels in the fame library, yet that be-

longed formerly to Bp. Moore, and was not brought to

Cambridge till fixty years after the death of Wheloc.

Le Long, in his Bibl. facra, Tom. I, p. 134. fays that

the Cambridge MS. ufed by Wheloc is preferved in the

library of Emmanuel College. But I have examined this

MS. and found that it did not belong to Emmanuel col-

lege till the year 1 68-1, twenty-four years after the Perfic

Gofpels were printed ; for in a blank leaf at the beginning

of the MS. is written, Coll. Em. Cant. Ex dono Ri-

chardi Kidder hujus collegii quondam focii, i68i. The
Codex Oxonienfis it is more difficult to determine. Uri,

in his Catalogue of Oriental manufcripts in the Bodleian

library, enumerates only two Perfic manufcripts of the

Gofpels, viz. p. 270. noted by him 6 and 7. the one

formerly in the polTefTion of Laud, the other formerly

the property of Hyde. Le Long decides in favour of

the former, and in Uri's defcription of it we find the

words Verfio ad verba et mentem Graeci textus concin-

nata, which words are ufed by Pierfon in the title-page.

But in favour of the other manufcript it may be faid, that

Pierfon has likewife in the title-page the following re-

markable claufe, Verfio Perfica Arabicam ct Syriacam

redolens, which very words are ufed by Uri in his de-

fcription of his Codex 7. among the Perfic manufcripts^,

and they were probably written by fome proprietor in a

blank leafof the manufcript itfelf The Codex Pococki-

^nus has been mentioned in the preceding note.

4. There
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4. There are two title pages toWheloc's edition, one

by Wheloc himfelf, the other added by Pierfon. The
former is quatuor Evangeha Domini noilri Jefu Chrifti

Perfice, ad numcrum fitiimque verborum Latine data.

1652. The other is Quatuor Evangeliorum Domini
noftri Jefu Chrifti verfio Perfica, Syriacam et Arabicam
fuavifluDe reddens : ad verba et mentem Gricci textus

fideliter et venufte concinnata. Londini 1657. It feems

therefore that Pierfon, not Wheloc, was of opinion that

this Perfic verfion was made from the Greek: or rather

it was the opinion of fome former proprietor of one of

the manufcripts ufed by Wheloc, as the words ' ad verba

et mentem Gra^ci textus concinnata' were probably writ-

ten on a blank leaf of the manufcript itfelf.

5. A lift of manufcripts of the Perfic verfion of the

New Teftament is given in Le Long Bibliotheca facra,

ed. Boerner. P. I. p. 168— 170. or Vol. I. p. 133, 134,

cd. Parif 1723.

SECT. XXI.

PAGE 108.

I. As our prefent EngliHi trandation of the Bible wasr

made in the time of James I. by a fociety of forty-fcven

perfons appointed for that purpofe by royal authority,

v/ho were divided into fix different companies, which met
in Weftminfter, Oxford, and Cambridge, and none of

them probably were fufficiently acquainted with the Ger-

man to derive any aftiftance from Luther's trandation, it

may fcem difficult to comprehend how the Germanifms,

of which our author fpeaks, fhould have been derived

from this fouice : and it may appear more reafonable to

conclude, that thole turns of expreffion, whicli are no
longer current in modern writings, were remnants of the

Anglo-faxon idiom, of which more traces are vifible in

the works of that age, than in thofe of the prefent cen-

tury. But it appears from the following circumftances,

that our author's aftcrtion is not wholly devoid of foun-

dation. I. Luther publifhed his German tranflation of

Q^q 4 the
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the New Teftament in 1523. 2. A. few years previous

to this publication William Tyndal, who had ftudied both

in Oxford and Cambridge, went abroad, fpent fome time

in Germany, was perfonally acquainted with Luther,

fettled afterwards in Antwerp, and publifhed an Englifh

Tranflation of the N. T. in 1526. 3. John Rogers, v;ho

had ftudied in Cambridge, and fpent a confiderable tim.e

in Germany, where he became a minifter of a Lutheran

congregation, tranflated that part of the Old Teftament
which Tyndal had left unfinilhed, revifed his tranilation

of the New, added notes and prefaces from Luther, and

publifhed the whole at Hamburg in 1537, which edition

is commonly called Matthewe's Bible, Matthewe being

a fiftitious name afllimed by Rogers. 4. It is certain

therefore that Rogers made ufe of Luther's verfion ; and

It is highly probable that Tyndal did the fame, as he firft

tranflated thofe books which Luther had firft tranflated,

and began the tranflation of the prophets only a fliort

time before his death in 1536, which Luther had not

finiflied before 1 532. Laftly it appears from the 14*'*

Rule given by James I, to the tranflators of our prefent

Englifh Bible, that v/here the Engiifli tranflations of

Tyndal, Matthewe, &c. by which laft is meant the

edition of 1537, came clofer to the original than the

Bifliop's Bible, their mode of tranflation fliould be re-

tained.

See Walchii Bibliotheca Theologica, Tom. IV. p. 82.

and Johnfon's hiftorical account of the Engiifli tranfla-

tions of the Bible, in Bifliop Watfon's Trafts, Vol. IIL

p. 67— 72. 94— 96. See alfo p. 309. of the preceding

work, and Vol. 1. p. 418. of Le Long Bib. facra, ed.

Parif. 1723.

SECT. xxir^

PAGE 109.

1. The Evangeliarium quadruplex of Blanchini con-
fifts of two parts, and though it is generally bound in

fcur volumes, yet in quoting it reference is comraoniy
made
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made to the part, not to the volume, becaufe the

pages are numbered through each part without interrup-

tion. A defcription of the manufcripts ufed by Blan-

ehini is given by Dr. Semler in his Appendix to Wet-
ftein's Prolegomena, p. 635—678.

a. To the MSS. ufed by Blanchini, may be added a

MS, in the imperial hbrary at Vienna, containing parts

of St. Mark's and St. Luke's Gofpels according to the

old Latin verfion. A complete defcription has been

given of it in Latin by ProfefTor Alter, and publifhed in

the third volume of the New Repertorium of Profeflbr

Paulus, p. 115— 170.

PAGE III.

3. The reading of the later verfion, or the Vulgate, is

Euroaquilo, whence probably our author conjedlures, that

the Greek MSS. from which this verfion was made, had

Evpccy.vXuvy the reading of the Cod. Alexandrinus.

4. To the editions of the old Latin verfion, either of

the whole or of part of it mentioned by our author, may
be added Dr. Semler's edition of the Latin text of the

Gofpel of St. John, taken from the Codex Cantabrigi-

enfis. It is printed with his Paraphrafis Evangehi Jo-
hannis, 2 tom. 1771, 1772. 8vo. and it will fhortly be

pubhlhed by Dr. Kipling, with types refembling the

original. For further information on this fubjedl, fee Le
Long Biblioth. lacra, ed. Mafch. P. II. Vol. III. cap. i.

SECT. XXIII.

PAGE I 12.

I. As the Latin tranflation was added in order to ren-

der the original more intelligible to the inhabitants of

thofe countries, in which Greek was not fpoken, it is

natural to fuppofe, that the tranflation would be adapted

to the original, not the original to the tranflation j and it

feems extraordinary, for this very reafon, that the latter con-

jeclure could ever occur to a critic fo eminent as Wetflein.

2. It
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2. It is not impolTible that fome of thcfe Latin vcr-

fions were written feveral centuries after the commence-
ment of Chriftianity. It is the generally received opi-^

nion that the Latin verfions, found in the Codices
Graeco-Latini, as well as thofe publifhed by Blanchini,

exifted in their prefent form, before the age of Jerom.
But no fatisfaftory proofhas ever been given of this afler-

tion ; for though the quotations of Lucifer of Cagliari,

and other Latin fathers, who lived before the time of

Jerom, frequently coincide with the text of fome one of

thefe tranflations, yet on the other hand they frequently

difagree, as Simon himfelf acknowledges in his Nou-
velles Obfervations, P. II. ch. xxi. No one will deny
that a Latin verfion or verfions of the New Teftament
exifted, not only in the fourth, but even before the clofe

of the fecond century, as appears from the quotations of

Tertullian. See Semler's Appendix to Wetftein's Pro-
legomena, p. 584. of the ed. publifhed at Halle in 1764,
But who will undertake to determine, that the verfion

quoted by Tertullian, is among the number ofthofe which
exift at prefent ? The Codices Gra^co Latini were in ge-

neral written after the age of Jerom, (lee Montfaucon
Pak^ographia GriBca, Lib. III. cap. 1, 2, 3, 4.) at a time

when the authority of the Vulgate had in a great mea-
fure, though not entirely, fuperfeded the ufe of the more
ancient verfions. The Latin verfions therefore annexed
to the Greek texts of thefe manufcripts, for the private

ufe of thofe, who were unable to underftand the original

without the help of a tranflation, may be confidered, not

indeed as original productions of thofe ages, in which
the Codices Gr^co-Latini were tranfcribed, but as com-
pofitions adapted to the text of each particular manu-
fcript. If this llatement be true, the Latin verfions in

the Codices Grceco-Latini have a mixed text, which is

compofcd partly of Ante- Hieronymian readings, partly

of readings of the Vulgate, and partly of readings which
were borrowed from the particular Greek text, to which
they were added.

PAGE
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PAGE 113.

3. * Itala' is perhaps an erratum in the maniifcripts

of Auguftin's works for * ilia,' and perhaps the genuine

reading is, * in ipfis autem interpretationibus ilia casteris

prasferatur,' &c. This conjedlure was made by Bentley^

defended by Cafley, and adopted by Lardner, Ernefti,

and other eminent critics. See the arguments in fupport

of the reading ^ ilia,' in Lardner's Works, Vol. V. p. 1 16.

ed. 1788, and Ernefti Inilitutio interpretis N. T. p. 121.

ed. 1775. If this conjedlure is grounded, the error was
occafioned by a tranfcriber, who read ITLA for ILLA,
and fuppofed it to be an abbreviation of ITALA. But
there is an inconvenience attending this conjeflure, which
confifts in the word ' nam,' becaufe if Itala be altered to

ilia, and the fcntence be written * in ipfis autem inter-

pretationibus ilia cxteris pr^feratur, nam eft verborum
tenacior,' &c. there is fomething wanting to determine

the fenfe of * ilia :' and if, in order to efFed this purpofe,

we change * nam' into ' qujE,' as fome critics have done
who defend the reading ' ilia,' we take a liberty which is

wholly unwarranted. To avoid therefore the neceflity of
fo violent an alteration, another ingenious conjecture was
propofed by Potter. He fuppofes that Itala is a miftakc

for ufitata, and that the paffage ftood originally; as writ-

ten in the moft ancient manulcripts, as follows, INIPSIS
AUTEMINTERPRETATIONIBUSUSITATA
CAETERISPRAEFERATUR, &c.; that a tranfcri-

ber, after having copied ' interpretationibus,' took the

firft fyllable of ufitata, on returning to his manufcript,

for the laft fyliable of the word, which he had juft writ-

ten, and of courfe read the next word ITATA, which
he concluded to be an erratum for ITALA, and in this-

manner produced our prefent fpurious reading.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIV.

PAGE 114.

I. One might almoft fufpecl that tranflations, which

abound in barbarifms of this nature, were written in the

ages of ignorance, and after Latin had ceafed to be a

living language.

1. Our author, confidently with his favourite hypo-

thefis, explains as provincialifms thefe deviations from

claflic purity. But whatever latitude be allowed to this

principle, it feems to be infuffici.ent to explain fijch ex-

amples as ' unus fcriba,' where the ufe of unus, not as an

adjective ofnumber, but as an article, is fo contrary to the

genius of the Latin language, that it could never have

been admitted, even in the moft diftant provinces, as

long as Latin was a living language. It is an idiom pe-

culiar to the dialefts of the North, and could never have

occurred to any Latin writer before the ancient tribes of

Germany, after their conquefts of Italy had engrafted

their language on the Latin, and produced the modern

Italian. In fhorc, ' unus fcriba' is nothing more than

the German ein fchreiber, and the Italian uno fcriba,

and implies a familiarity with thefe exprefllons. Thefe

obfervations are made on the fuppofition, that our author

is right in faying, that in the expreflions unus fcriba,

unus princeps, &c. the word ' unus' is ufed as a modern

indeterminate article, like the Italian * uno.' But it was

probably ufed as an indefinite pronoun, and as fynony-

mous to ' quidam,' in the fame manner as sk is fome-

times ufed for tk : fince unus fcriba, Matth. viii. 19.

(not. vii. 19. as in the German original, an erratum,

which by accident I neglefted to alter in the tranflation)

is literally tranflated from ng y^ajji^ixocTiu; ; and with re-

fpeftto princeps unus, Matth. ix. 18. though a^x^v alone

is found in the common editions, yet feveral manufcripts

quoted by Wetftein have oc^x'^^ '^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^fPC'^" ^''f*

See Gefner's Thefaurus, art. Unus, where Gefner quotes

' unus pater familias,' from Cicero de Oratore.

PAGE
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PAGE 115.

3. Salmacidiis Is not quoted by Cicero from Ennius,

for the line which he quotes is the follov.'ing

:

Salmaci, da fpolia fine fudore et f^nguine.

De Officiis, Lib. I. c. 18.

It may be obferved, that this example mud not be
<bught in the Vulgate, where we find a different expref-

fion, James iii. 1 1. but in the old Ladn verlion publifhed

by Sabatier. Matth. iii. 24. is an erratum in the German
original for Matth. iv. 24. which is not altered in the

tranflation, becaufe, though I knew it to be an error, I

had not difcovered the real place, till after that page had
been already printed.

4. See Note 2.

PAGE I 16.

5. The firft example, which our author produces In

favour of his hypothefis, that one of the old Latin ver-

fions was made by a native Syrian, is taken from Mark
i. 9. where the Codd. Vercellenfis and Veronenfis for ab

Johanne have ab Johannen. The origin of this termi-

nation he feeks in the Syriac verfion, in which Johannes
is expreffed by rr^^* (Juhanan) ; but it is furely more
reafonable to afcribe It to the ignorance of a copyift in

later ages, who knew not whether ' ab' governed an abla-

tive, or an accufative. It is therefore mere accident that

the proper name In qiieftion ends in both vcrfions with

the fame letter. Befides, if the Syriac has been the caufe

of thefe foloecifms, how lliall we explain the origin of
Scriptum eft in Efeiam prophetam, which is found in the

Cod. Vercellenfis, Mark i. i. (Evangeliarium quadru-
plex, P. II. p. 310.) for, in Efaia propheta. In Syriac

Efaias is exprefled by i-*^^i (Efahjo) : the falfe govern-

ment therefore obfervable in the Latin, cannot pof-

fibly be afcribed to any other caufe, than the igno-

rance of the writer or tranfcriber. The other examples
are felefted, with a view of fhewing what our author

afierts in this paragraph, that there arc Syriafms in the

Latia
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Latin verfions, where none are oblervable in the Greek,
and that thefe idioms are to be afcribed to a native of

Syria, who, in tranflating the Greek Teflament into

Latin, derived affiftance from the verfion of his own
country. The following may ferve as a fpecimen. Mark
viii. 17. the common Greek text is zui7rupcjixiprn> ix^rs mv
xxp^iav v^uvy which, exprefled word for word, is obtu-

fiim habetis cor veflrum j but the Latin verfions in the

Codex Cant, and the Brixienfis have obtufa funt corda

veftra. Now the ufe ofthe verb * fum' inftead of * habeo,'

our author fays mud be afcribed to the Syriac verfion,

which has here ^co^ A—
|
ix^a i^^^ cor durum eft vobis.

But what neceffity is there for having recourfe to the

Syriac verfion, to explain the origin of a phrafe, which,

inftead of being a Syriafm, is better Latin than the

literal traflation of the Greek ? And whoever examines

his other examples, will find that they may be all ex-

plained, without having recourfe to a verfion, which was
perhaps unknown, or at leafl unintelligible to the authors

of thefe Latin tranflations. The example which our

author alleges in the note from Ridley's DifTertation is

inconclufive, as he himfelf acknowledges.

PAGE 117.

6. If Jewifli converts, inhabitants of Italy in the firft

century, had applied themfelves to the tranflation of any

part of the Greek Teftament into Latin, which is how-
ever mere conje6lure, it would be ftill infufficient to ex-

plain what our author alTerts with refpeft to the Syriafms

of thefe Latin verfions, fince the Jews of thofe ages who
lived in Europe fpake no other language than the Greel<^

and could read the Old Teftament only in the Septua-

gint. If it be replied that a native of Syria might have

fettled iri Rome, and applied himfelf to the taflv of tran-.

flating Greek into Latin, a matter which is in itfelf almoft

incredible, we may anfwer, that no Chriftian community,

either in Rome or any other city of Italy, would have

accepted fuch a tranflation, where perfons could not have

been
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been wanting, who were able to tranflate the original into

correft and genuine Latin.

7. The examples, which our author has alleged in his

CurcE, as proofs that Syriafms are contained in the Latin

verfions, where none are obfervable in the Greek, are

not wholly fatisfadlory. One of them has been men-
tioned in the fifth Note, which no more deferves the

name of a Syriafm, than the expreffion ufed in the Syriac

verfion the title of a Latinifm. That a hteral tranfla-

tion of the Greek Teftament, which is full of Oriental

idioms, as being written by natives of the Eaft, fhould

have the fame pecuHarities, as the original, is by no means
extraordinary : and if in feme examples exprefTions are

difcovered in the Latin verfions, which favour of the

Eaftern idiom, where the Greek phrafe is pure and clai^

fical, is it not more reafonable, as the tranflations were
made in countries where Syriac was unknown, to afcribe

them to the influence of habit acquired by the daily

ftudy of a Work that is written in Syriac-Greek ? The
examples of coincidence betv/een the Syriac and the

Vulgate, in readings which are found in no Greek ma-
nufcript now extant, afford no proof that the one was
either taken from, or even confulted in the compofition

of the other, and fhew only that they were trandated

from Greek manufcripts v/ritten in an early age, before

length of time had introduced the prefent variety.

SECT XXV.

PAGE 117.

T. Our author here difcovers in the Latin verfions a

knowledge of orthographical minutiae, in regard to Sy-
riac proper names, where no fuch knowledge is vifible.

That Caphernaum is ufed in fome of them inftead of
Capernaum is by no means extraordinary, fince Kx(ptx^-

voiafA is found in Greek manufcripts, and was perhaps die

moft ancient reading, as it is thus quoted by Origen.

Scarioth by no means correfponds to the Syriac ortho-

graphy.
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graphy, which is Scariuto, and this word is fo differently'

written in the Latin veriions, in fome Ifcariotes, in others.

Scariotes, in others again Scarioth, and laftly, in the

Cod. Veronenfis Carioth, that no inference can be de-

duced from it. At all events there is no neceffity for

referring to the Syriac, fince Sxa^twrv)? is a various read-

ing in the Greek j and even were this reading not in the

Greek, why cannot a Latin tranflator have dropped the

initial vowel without the intervention of the Syriac, as

well as the Syriac tranflator without the intervention of

the Latin ? It is an overfight which is naturally to be

cxpefted from an inhabitant as well of ancient as of mo-
dern Italy, for the number of words which begin with Scy

both in Latin and Italian, greatly furpalTes the number of

thofe, which begin with Sc preceded by a vowel. With
refpecl to the teftimony of Auguftin, no inference can

be deduced from it that Latin verfions were made in the

firfl century, for the prima fidei tempora, of which he

fpeaks, may relate to the fecond, as well as the firfl

century.

Page i 18.

2. The learned and ingenious Eichhorn, in his In-

troduftion to the Old Teftament, fuppofes with more
probability that the firft Ladn verfion of the Bible was

made in Africa, where Latin alone being underftood, a

tranflation was more necefTary, where the Latin verfion

was held in the higheft veneration, and where the lan-

guage being fpoken with lefs purity, barbarifms might

have more eafily been introduced, than in a provincial

town in Italy.

3. But the Greek Teflament could not have been

tranflated into Latin before the canon had been formed,

which was certainly not made in the firft century. See

Millii Prolegomena, §195. Semleri Commentarii hif-

torici de antiquo Chriftianorum ftatu, Tom. I. p. 3S'~'

39. and Griefbachii Hiftoria textus epiftolarum Paulina-

rum, kO:. 2. § 12.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

PAGE 120.

I. It appears, from the fac fimile which the editor of

the Cod. Boernerianus has annexed to fol. 23. that dif-

tindt intervals are between each word ; Phil. ii. 4. the

reading is diftinftly sxaroi? xoinsuTsgy and the Latin tran-

flation is finguli laborantes. The copyift therefore in

tranfcribing from a more ancient manufcript, written

without intervals, having by a faife divifion of the two
Greek words converted o-kotthj^tk; into xoTrai/rf?, altered in

confequence of this error the Latin confiderantes into

laborantes. But his alteration is incomplete and incon-

fiftent, for he Ihould have changed at the fame time fin-

guli into fingulis.

SECT. XXVII.

PAGE 123.

I. Wetftein, in quoting from the Latin verfions which
differ from the Vulgate, quotes them indifcriminateiy

under the title Codices Latini, but Grielbach has made
a very accurate diftindlion between each individual ma-
nufcript, which he quotes by name, and of which he has

given a catalogue to the number of feventeen. See his

Preface, p. 23, 24. In fliort, he has (hewn himfelf in

this, as well as in every other refpcct, to be the moft
confummate critic, that ever undertook an edition of the

Greek Teftament. To the readings of Latin manu-
fcripts which he has given in this admirable work, may
be added thofe of the Codex Evangeliorum Latinus

Harleii, and Codex Epiftolarum Latinus Harleii, which
he has communicated in his Symbolac Criticse, p. 307
—382.

Vol. II. R r SECT
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SECT. XXVIII.

PAGE 123.

I. See Millii Prolegomena, § 850—869.

PAGE 124.

1. Examples are given in Wetftein's Prolegomena,

P- ^3-

3. For a defcription of the Divina Bibliotheca Hiero-

nymi, fee Le LongBibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. III.

cap. I. § iB. or Walchii Bibl. patriftica, p. 346.

SECT. XXIX.

PAGE 125.

T. This is aflerted by Mill in his Prolegomena, § 1401.

With refpedt to our author's Note at the bottom of the

page, where he produces a pafTage from Theganus, to

Ihew that Charlemagne collated the Latin Golpels both

with the Greek and with the Syriac, I muft confefs that

I have not fufficient confidence in the authority of The-

ganus, to believe that Charlemagne, or even his fecretary

Alcuin, underftood a fyllable of Syriac. It is probable

that neither of them underftood much of the Greek lan-

guage, which in thofe days was very little known in the

Weft of Europe.

PAGE 126.

2. A defcription of a manufcript of the Vulgate, writ-

ten in the 13th. century, is given in the Repertorium,

Vol. XVII. p. 183—206. under the title Notitia co-

dicis manufcripti membranacei e fasculo 13""°. totius vul-

gatJE verfionis bibliorum SS. propofita a C. L. Bauero.

For a general defcription of the manufcripts of the Latin

verfion, fee Le LongBibl. facra, ed. Boerner, P. I. p. 534
»—574. or Vol. I. p. 234—250. ed. Parif. 1723.

PAGE
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PAGE 127.

3. A complete account of all the editions of the Vul-

gate is given in Le Long Bibl. facra, cd. Mafch, P. II.

Vol. III. cap. 2.

SECT. XXXI.

PAGE 130.

1. This is an original German name, and is the dimi-

nutive of the word Wolf: it is written in correft Ger-
man Wolfelein, but corruptly pronounced Wolfila, or

Wulfila, in the dialefts of Switzerland, Bavaria, and
Aufhria, to which thatof tijc Moero-Goths, who likewifc

inhabited me banks of the Danube, is nearly allied.

PAGE 131.

2. SeealfoLardner'sWorks, Vol.IV. p. 137. ed. 1788.

PAGE 132.

3. The works of Simeon Metaphraftes, who was born
in Conftantinople at the end of the ninth century, were
publifhed at Paris in 1556, 8vo.

PAGE 133.

4. The German title of this fmall treatife is Verfuch
einer Erlauterung einer alten Spur der Gotkifchen Ueber-
fetzung; it was publifhed at Halle in 1764.

SECT. XXXIII.

PAGE 139.

I. To place this difpute in a clear point of view, it

is neceflary to oblerve, that the expreffion * German
language,' taken in its moil extenfive fcnfe, (or, as we
fay, * Teutonic') and as ufed by Fulda, Adelung, and
others, who have the mod profound knowledge of its

K r 2 anti-
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antiquity, includes not only the dialeds of modern Ger-

many, but all thofe languages which are fpoken from

the provinces on the fouthern banks of the Danube, to

the borders of the Frozen Sea. It is divided into two

principal clafies, the High and the Low German : the

former comprehends all thofe dialefts, which are fpoken

in Upper Saxony, Franconia, Suabia, the circle of the

upper Rhine, Switzerland, Bavaria, Auftria, and in an-

cient times from the fource to the mouth of the Danube:

probably therefore in the country inhabited by the

Moefo-Goths. The fecond clafs, or the Low German,

comprehends the dialefts of Lower Saxony, and Weft-

phalia, the Danifh, Swedilh, or, as it may be called,

Suio-Gothic, in oppofition to Moefo- Gothic, Icelandifh,

Flemifh, Dutch, and Englifh, as fpoken before it was

mixed with Norman-French. This diftindion being

made, it will appear that many of the arguments ufed

in the controverfy, relative to the language of the

Codex Argenteus, are merely verbal, and that the oppo-

fite parties frequently agree, where they feem to differ.

And, what is ftill more unfortunate, the ncgled of this

diftinftion has led to very falfe conclulions : for inftance,

a fimilarity between the language of the Codex Argen-

teus, and that of the modern High German, has been

ufed as an argument, that the verfion muft be Frankifh,

as if the language of the old inhabitants of Mcefia were

not a dialed: of the High German, as well as the

Frankifh ; and on the other hand, a fimilarity with the

Swedilh has been ufed as an argument, that the verfion

is Gothic, as if Suio-Gothic and Moefo-Gothic were

the fame.

2. The Dan€S and the Swedes have an indefinite ar-

ticle en for the mafculine, et for the neuter : but when
the article is intended to be ufed definitely, they write it

as a termination of the noun, to which it belongs. This

peculiarity being not obfervable in the Codex Argenteus,

is an argument that its dialed: is not that of the Suio-

Goths ; but it leaves the queftion undecided, whether it

be Moefo-Gothic, or Frankifh.

3. With
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3. With this difference, that the Swedes and the Danes
never prefix the fyllable ge or ga to the participle, where-
as it is fometimes prefixed to it in the Codex Argenteus.

See p. 49. of Lye's Gothic Grammar, prefixed to his

edition of the Gothic vcrfion.

4. The formation of German verbs, by prefixing the

fyllable ge, is not peculiar to the dialed of Thiiringen,

or the writings of Ottfried, but is extremely common in

all the dialefts of the High German -, and a great num-
ber of examples are given by Adelung, in his German
Dictionary, Vol. II. p. 4J4. whereas this mode of for-

mation is not ufed in the Danifh or Swedifh. Now as

the fyllable ga^ which is only a lefs refined pronuncia-

tion, is incefTantly applied in this manner in the Codex
Argenteus, it affords a very ftrong prefumption that its

language is not Suio-Gothic, but like the argument
mentioned. Note 2. it leaves the queftion undecided,

whether the verfion was written in the country of the

Franks, or in the ancient province of Moefia.

SECT. XXXIV.

PAGE 142.

I. The arguments ufed in this paragraph fufficiently

evince that the dialed: of the Codex Argenteus is that of

a nation which, like the Mosfo-Goths, bordered on the

Greek empire, and therefore not the dialed of the Franks.

But it muft not be forgotten that the Moefo-Gothic is

Itill a German dialed ; it has a verb Haban (habere), as

well as other dialeds their Haben, and if Haban occurs

in no inftance of the Codex Argenteus as an auxiliary,

it muft be afcribed to the circumftance, that this vcrfion

is a clofe copy of the Greek, and that the paft time can

be exprefled in all the German dialeds, both with and
without the auxiliary. To the influence of the Greek
may be likewife afcribed the ufe of the Dual, and of

moft, though not all of thofe words of the Codex Argen-

R r 3 teus.
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tens, which were never iifed by thofe German tribeS:, that

were unconnefted y<nth foreigners.

2. The Moefo-Gothic is not the only German dialeft

in which this word is ufed. See Lye's Saxon Dictionary

art. Swekan, and Ihre Gloffanum Suio-Gothicum art.

Swaelta,

3. See the Preface to Ihre Glofiarium Suio-Gothicum,

p. 6. But many of the words, that are quoted by Buf-

beck, approach much nearer to the modern German,
than to the language of the Codex Argenteus, and are

rather to be afcribed to the Saxon colonies that were

planted in Tranfylvania and in the neighbouring pro-

vinces, fome centuries ago, than to be confidered as

remnants of the Mosfo-Gothic.

PAGE 143.

4. Thefe Latin words may be afcribed to the influ-

ence of the Roman colony, which Trajan planted in

Dacia.

5. In the Gothic verfion v^up is invariably tranflated

by the original German word ' wato,' but Luke vi. 49.

where zsotocimo? is tranflated by ' flodus,' the word * aqha'

(qh correfponds to the Gothic Q) is written in the mar-

gin, but with what intent it is difficult to determine. In

the printed editions of the Gothic verfion it is taken into

the text, and compounded with ' flodus.'

6. See Fabricii Bibl. Grsca, Vol. VI. p. 599.

PAGE 144.

7. See alfo Semleri interpretatio loci in Casrimoniali

Byzantino, qui to ToI^ikou commemorat. Halas 1749, 4to.

8. But the arguments, which our author has already

produced, are fufficiently convincing, that the verfion,

contained in the Codex Argenteus, was not written with-

in the limits of Germany, properly fo called, and that it

is exactly fuch as might be expe6led from a German
tribe, which was fettled on the borders-of the Greek em-
pire, and in the neighbourhood of a Roman colony.

SECT,
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SECT. XXXVI.

PAGE 152.

1

.

Thefe words are not in the edition of the Gothic

verfion publifh,ed by Junius and Marfhall, nor in that

printed at Stockholm, but they may be feen in Ihre Ul-

philas illuftratus, p. 67. ed. Biifchen. In Benzel's edi-

tion, publifhed by Lye at Oxford in 1750, they are re-

ftored to the Gothic text : on which Benzel obferves in

his note to this paiTage, ' Evidens Icgifie noftrum «<?£*?

mirum eft nullius nee codicis nee verfionis confenfum

reperiri, quod haud dubie movit Junium, ut verba ledu
clariflima ex editione fua expungeret.'

PAGE 153.

2. Various readings from the Gothic verfion were firft

quoted by Fell in the Oxford edition of 1675, others

were added by Mill^ and ftill more by Wetftein.

SECT, xxxvn.

PAGE 155,

1. See Semleri diflertatio de primis initiis Chriftianse

inter RufTos religionis, Halse 1763, 410.

PAGE 156.

1. A new edition of the Slavonian verfion was pub-
lifhed at Mofcow in 1783, 4to.

3. It is well known that this pafTage is omitted in

moft of the Greek raanufcripts. See Grielbach in loco.

PAGE 157.

4. This verfe is omitcied in many Greek manufcripts,

R r 4 ajnong^
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among which are three in uncial letters, and alfo in fe-

veral antient vcrfions. The Cod. Bezae is here defefcive.

PAGE 158.

5. Some few readings of the Slavonian verfion are

o-ivcn by Wetftein and Grielbach, for inflance Afls xx,

28. but very copious and accurate extracts have been

given from it by ProfefTor Alter, in his edition of the

Greek Teilament, publifhed at Vienna in 1787, Vol. I.

p. 27

S

—39^* where, the readings are taken from the

edition printed at Mofcow in 1614: p. 1122— 1156.

where they are taken from a Slavonian manufcript in the

imperial library marked 356, and p. 11 57— 11 94. like-

wile from a Slavonian manufcript in the fame library

marked 355. Thefe relate to the four Gofpels. Vol. II.

p, f^6g— 1039. are extrafls from the A(5ls and the Epif-

tles, from a Slavonian manufcript marked in the impe-

rial library loi.

6. Since the publication of our author's Introdu6lion,

a very excellent defcription of the Slavonian verfion has

been communicated by Dobrowfky, a profoundly learned

critic in that branch of cridcifm, and printed in the

Neue Orientahfche Bibliothek, Vol. VII. p. 155— 167.

Of this effay the following are a few extrad:s. 1. The
Slavonian verfion is very literally tranflated from the

Greek, the Greek conftruction being frequently retained

where it is contrary to the genius of the wSlavonian j and

refembles in general the mofl ancient manufcripts. 2 In

the Gofpels it agrees with the Codex Stephani t?, more

frequently than with any other Greek manufcript. 3. In

the catholic epiftles it agrees in general with the Codex

Alexandrinus, and frequently in the Revelation. 4. In

the A<5ls, and in the epiftles of St. Paul, it agrees in ge-

neral with the moft ancient manufcripts, but fometimes

with one, fomedmes with another, yet moft frequently

with Wetftein's Codex E. 5. Of the readings adopted

by GrieftDach in the text of his Greek I'eftament, the

Slavonian verfion has at leaft three-fourths. 6. Where
the united evidence of ancient manufcripts is ag^inft

the
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the common printed reading, the Slavonian verfion agrees

with the ancient manufcripts. 7. It has not been altered

from the Vulgate, as fome have fuppofed, though the

faft is in itfelf almoft incredible. 8. It varies from the

text of Theophylafl, in as many inftances as they agree :

and their coincidence is to be afcribed, not to an altera-

tion from Theophylafb, but to the circumftance, that

both Theophyla6l and the author of the Slavonian ver-

fion ufed the Greek edition. 9. The Slavonian verfion

has few or no readings peculiar to itfelf, or what the

critics call * lefliones fingulares.'

Dobrowllcy adds, that the extrafts made by Alter

from the Gofpels, Adls and Epiftles, are felefted with

great accuracy, but that thofe which Matthai has taken

from the Revelation are erroneous and ufelefs.

SECT. XXXVIII.

PAGE 153.

1. See alfo Simon Hid. crit, des verfions du N. T.

ch. xlii. Our author, in referring to Le Long's Bibli-

otheca facra, means Vol. I. of the Paris edition of 1723.
In Dr. Boerner's edition, the account of the Anglo-faxon
verfion is given P. II. p. 302—3 1 6.

2. The edition of 1 57 i was printed in London, in 4to.

and has a preface by John Fox, which is dedicated to

Queen Ehzabeth. The edition of 1638 was likewife

printed in London, and contains fragments both of the

Old and New Teftament. The edition of 1665 was
printed at Dordrecht, with the Mcefo-Gothic verfion,

and re-printed at Amfterdam in 1684.

3. See Millii Prolegomena, § 1401.

PAGE 159.

4. Various readings from the Anglo-faxon verfion of
the four Gofpels were firft quoted by Mill, who took
them from the papers of Marfhall. See his Prolegomena,

§ 1462.
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§ 1462. With refpcdt to its antiquity, the learned arc

not agreed, but it is generally referred to fome part of

the eicrhth century. For an account of the manufcripts

of the Anglo-faxon verfion, fee Le Long Bibliotheca

facra, Tom. I. p. 422, 423- ^d. 1723.^ A very com-

plete catalogue of Anglo-faxon manufcripts in general is

oiven in Wanley's Appendix to Hickes's Thefaurus,

publifhed at Oxford in 1705, folio.

CHAPTER VIIL

Of the manujcripts of the Greek Tejiament,

SECT. I.

PAGE 159.

I. A codex criticus is a manufcript, in which the

tranfcriber, inftead of copying from one and the -fame

ancient manufcript, feledls from feveral thofc readings,

which to him appear to be the befl.

PAGE 160.

i. See alfo the Prolegomena to ProfefTor Birch's edi-

tion of the four Gofpels, publifhed at Copenhagen in

1788, in which the learned editor has defcribed a very

great number, particularly of the manufcripts preferved

in the libraries of Italy, which before his time had been

either totally negleded, or very imperfedtly examined.

Profeflbr Alter has hkewife communicated extradls from

Vienna manufcripts, in his edition of the Greek Tefla-

ment publilhed at Vienna in 1787. See Vol. I. p. 323
— 1078. Vol. II. p. 4^5—967.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

PAGE 161.

I. See Mill's Prolegomena, § 1052—1057. But to

prevent confulion it is necelTary to obferve, that aTroro-

Ao? is frequently ufed in a different fenfe, denoting not a
collecftion of leffons from the epiftles, but the epiftles

themfelves. See Griefbach's Hiftoria textus epiftolarum

Paulinarum, fe6l. 1. % 10. Thofe manufcripts, which
contain leffons from the four Gofpels, are called in ge-
neral Evangeliftaria. See Wetftcin's Prolegomena, p. 62.

1. This manufcript belonged formerly to Ciefar de

Miffy, and will be dcfcribed in a fubfequent feftion,

under the title Codex Gocttingenfis 2. A tranfcript of
the lift of leffons from our author's Or. Bibl. would be
foreign to the prefent purpofe.

3. Becaufe additions of this kind might be more eafily

admitted into a Ledionarium, than into a regular tran-

fcript of the Greek Teftament. Their non admiffion

therefore is a ftronger proof againft their authenticity,

in the former cafe, than in the latter.

PAGE 162.

4. To render this example more intelligible, it may
be obferved that the genuine text of this paffage, and
which Griefbach has reftored, is xccclaulog ^s ccvja rov

Uil^ou y.a.1 luxuuTiVy but that in feveral Le6tionaria a new
leffon begins with A6ts iii. 11. and in the following

manner, Ev rocig -nixspxig iy-nvoci; xpOilHiHog js nx.B'iv'log ;)^wAk,

jc.T.A. Now the infertion of ra <a3-£v]of p(,wAa was necef-

fary in the beginning of the leffon, in order to inform

the audience of the fubjcd of difcourfe ; but in the third

chapter of the Ads, in which mention had been already

made of the healing of the lame man, aula was fufficient,

and Tit loc^ivlog ;j^'*.'A!j would have been wholly fuper-

fluous.

5. This
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5. This interpolation from a LeAionarium is likewife

feje<5ted by Griefbach, as alfo utti Ku^to?, Luke vii. 31.
and 01 zri^i Tov UoivXov, Afts xxi. 8.

6. Alfo in the two Vienna manufcripts defcribed by
Trefchow, and noted by Griefbach Codd. 124, 125.

Namely the two verfes of St. Luke's Gofpel, ch. xxii.

43, 44. are copied in thefe manufcripts after the thirty-

ninth verfe of Matth. xxvi. But in the laft of thefe three

manufcripts the addition is only in the margin.

7. Animadverteram multoties in media lectione quae-

dam omiiTa cffe, quas legerentur in alia ledione.

Evangelium fecundum Lucam, ed. Matthai, p. 446.
8. This is probably an erratum for Luke xxii, 43,.

To comprehend in what refpe6ls Wetftein is here inac-

curate, it is neceflary to confult Matthai's note to this

pafTage. Wetftein however has not quoted falfely ; he

has only quoted too little. He mentions ten Evange-
liftaria, in which the two verfes,. Luke xxii. 43, 44. are

omitted. This is a real faft, and cannot be denied even

by Matthai, though this learned editor relates, that in

the fame Evangeliftaria the fame leffon is found in ano-

ther part, in which thefe verfes are not omitted. His
words, which, as too often happens in the writings of

this profound critic, were not dictated by a fpirit of li-

berality and good breeding, are the following: * Si ergo

Wetftenius primam leftionem intellexit, cum dixit hasc

abeffe, teftimonium ejus veritati confentaneum eft : fm
de altera leftione monuit, mentitus eft.'

9. An accurate defcription of the Evangeliftaria is

expedled from Dr. Grieftiach, in the fecond volume of

his Symbolaj criticiE. See the firft volume, p. ccxxiv.

SECT. m.

PAGE 165.

I. Our author is here totally filent in regard to the

merits of the immortal Semler, who was the firft critic

that ventured to call in queftion the opinion of Wet-
ftein,
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ftein, and to defend the Codices Graeco-Latini againll

the charge, which Wetftein had laid to them. So early

as the year 1765, two years therefore before the publi-

cation of our author's fecond edition of this Introduftion,

and twenty-three before the publication of the fourth.

Dr. Semler printed the third volume of his Introdu6lion

to the Interpretation of Scripture, entitled Hermeneu-
tifche Vorbereitung, in which, both in the preface, and
in feverai parts of the work itlelf, he fupports thefe ma-
nufcripts againfb the accufation at that time admitted

by our author, and perhaps by every critic in Europe.
In his Spicilegium Obfervationum, annexed to Wetdenii
Libelli ad crifin N. T. which he publifhed in 1766, he

delivers, p. 179, 191, &c, the fame fentiments j more
at large, p. 44—54. of his Apparatus ad liberalem N. T.
interpretationem, publilhed in 1767, and laftly in the

beginning of the fourth volume of his Hermeneutiiche
Vorbereitung, printed in 1769. The original genius of
this great critic and divine, permitted him in no cafe to

be a blind follower of the opinion of others, he afcended

conftantly to the fource itfclf, examined with his own
eyes, and made more difcoveries in facred cridcifm, and

ecclefiaftical hiftory, than the envy of hiscontemporarie?

has been willing to admit,

PAGE 166.

2. Namely the Codex Amandi, Claromontanus, San-
germancnfis, and Boernerianus.

PAGE 170.

3. Erafmus could never imagine that the celebrated

Codex Vadcanus was written after the council of Flo-
rence. The alterations therefore, a fecunda manu, which
are vifible in this manufcript, muft be thofe, which he
meant to afcribe to one of the articles of convention in

this council : and t-his is a very obvious conftru6lion of
Erafmus's own words, ' Codices ad latinorum exem-
plaria emendates.' But he had never feen the manufcript,

of which he fpeaks, for he fays, in thepaflage quoted by

©ur
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our author from the Capita Argumentorum, ' Talis ad-

huc dicitur adfervari in bibliotheca pontificia.* In our
author's reference to Erafmus's Note on Luke x. i. is

an erratum, which I have not been able to correft

:

Erafmus's Note on that verfe, in the edition of 1527,
relates to a totally different fubje6l.

PAGE 171.

4. It is true that the exprefiion ' Romana leflio,'

which Sepulveda here oppofes to* Grasci codices/ is

fomewhat ambiguous, but he himlelf determines its

meaning, by oppofmg in the fame fentence * exemplaria

Romana' to the * exemplaria Griecorum,' and by giving

in the following fentence to the ' exemplaria Romana/
the title of * libri archetypi.' Where he oppofes the

Greek original to the Latin tranflation, he ufes the terms
* didio Grsca,' and ' di6tio Latina/

PAGE 172.

5. This conjecture is not probable. Dr. Semler, iit

a note to Simon Hifl. critique du Texte du N. T. ch.

xxix. fuppofes that Sepulveda underftood by * certus

locus,' the celebrated paffage i John v. 7. which the

editors of the Complutum edition had tranflated from

the Latin into Greek, his letter being dated Rome 1535,
which was twenty-one years after that edition was print-

ed, and thirteen after it was publifhed.

6. This explanation- leaves the matter in as much un-

certainty as Sepulveda's own exprefTion, but the whole

feems to be clear from Note 4. After all, it is a matter

of no confequence, whether the agreement in queflion,

to alter the Greek manufcripts from the Latin, took

place at the council of Florence, or not. For in ancient

manufcripts the original text may be diftinguifhed from

modern alterations, and new manufcripts written fmce

the council of Florence are in other refpeds of little or

no value.

PAGE
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PAGE 173.

7, The term * recenfio' was fird applied to the ma-
nufcripts of the Greek Teftament by Semler, in the

third volume of his Hermeneutifche Verbercitung, pub-
lifhed in 1765, and his Apparatus ad liberalem N. T.
interpretationem, publilhed in 1767, and adopted by
Griefbach, in his Synopfis Evangeliorum, and in his

Greek Teftament and Symbolse critica.'.

PAGE 177.

r 8. Griefbach refers all thefe Recenfiones to ages prior

to the eighth century. Mirum hoc videbitur nemini

qui fecum reputaverit lexto aut feptimo feeculo extitifie

jam illam recenfionem quiE in codicibus recentioribus

plerifque habetur, et a textu vulgari typis excufo parum
differt; inde vero a fscculo odiavo vix novam recenfio-

nem ullam procuratam fuiile, nee variantium ledlionuni

numerum infigniter poftea audtum effe, li fphalmata de-

mas a librariis dormitantibus admifla, et glofTas non-

nuUas e margine in textum temere tranflatas.

Hift. textus ep. Paulin. feci, i, § 1 1.

9. See Grielbach's Symbolic criticse, p. ix.

S E C T. IV.

PAGE 180.

. 1. For inftance. Mill printed the text of Stephens's

third edition, but Wetftein having adopted another text,

was fometimes guilty of miftakes in accommodating to

his own text, the various readings of that of Mill. To
avoid this inconvenience, Profeffor Birch has abided by
the text which Mill had adopted. See his Preface to

the four Gofpels, printed immediately before the Prole-

gomena.

PAGE i8r.

2. Named by Knittel Codex Guelpherbytanus A, and

quoted by Griefbach by the title Codex P.

'^. Codex
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3. Codex Guelpherbytanus B, and Griefbach's Co=
dexQ^

4. To thefe publications may be added that of the

Codex Boernerianiis, printed at Meiflen in Saxony, in

1791, under the following title, xiii epiftolarum Pauli

Codex Greecus, cum verfione latina vetere vulgo Ante-

hieronymiana, olim Boernerianiis nunc bibliothec^ elec-

toralis Drefdenfis, fumma fide et diligentia tranfcriptus

et editus a C. F. Matthasi.

The Codex Vindobonenfis, named Codex Lambecii

primus, has been pubUfhed by Profeflbr Alter j for he

has printed his Greek Teftament from this manufcript,

except where it had manifeft errata, and even thefe he

has carefully noted. This edition v.ill be defcribed in

a following chapter.

5. In the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XXII. N°. 333. our

author has printed a letter, which he had received from

Profeflbr Adler in the year 1783, in which he relates,

that when Spoletti delivered his memorial to the Pope,

in order to obtain permiflion to print the Codex Vatica-

nus, he was referred, according to the ufual routine, to

the inquifition, with the order that Father Mamachi,
the magiller faqri palatii, fhould be confulted in particu-

lar ; whofe ignorance, and its ufual attendant, a fpirit of

intolerance, induced him to perfuade the Pope to pre-

vent the execution of the plan, under the pretence that

the Codex Vaticanus differed from the Vulgate, and

might therefore, if made known to the public, be pre-

judicial to the interefts of the Chriftian religion. The
Abbe Spoletti prefented a fecond memorial to the Pope,

in which he anfwered the objeftions of Father Mamachi,

but the powers of the inquifition prevailed againfb argu-

ments, which had no other fupport than found reafon.

Profeflbr Adler further relates, that fince the death of

Evodius AfTeman, who was one of the librarians in the

Vatican, the difficulty of accefs to the manufcripts is fo

great, as to make it almoft impofTible for a critic to de-

rive at prefent any advantage from them i that it is

ftridly forbidden not only to copy, but even to collate

them.
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them. It is a fortunate circum (lance, therefor<', for the

learned world, that ProfefTor Birch had made fuch com-
plete extrai^ls from the Codex Vaticaniis, before the in-

tolerant principles of Cardinal Zelada, and Monfignor
Reggio, had produced the prefent order. In the Orient.

Bibl. Vol. XXIII. N° 348. our author has printed a

letter, which he had received from the celebrated De
RolTi, in which he endeavours to vindicate the honour
of Pius VI, who is his friend and patron, and to fiiew

that Spoletti abandoned the defign of his own accord.

But admitting that the Pope himfclf, as far as relates to

his own private fentiments, was not averfe to the under-
taking, yet this at leaft is certain, that no public per-

miffion was ever given to Spoletti, though he repeatedly

aflced it : he was therefore oblio-ed to abandon the defio-n,

fince the private indulgence of the Pope, would have
been no fecurity againft the vengeance of the inquifition.

However, no obftacles were thrown in the way of the

collation of MSS. in the Vatican for Dr. Flolnics's edi-

tion of the Septuagint.

PAGE 184.

6. The rules, which are neceflary to be obferved in

the critical ufe and application of the manufcripts of the

Greek Teflament, are given by Griefbach, in his Hiftoria

rextus epiftolaxum Paulinarumj p. i8— 23.

S E C T. V.

PAGE 184,

I. A lift of manufcripts of the Greek Tedamenr,
hitherto uncollated, might be feleifled from the follow-

ing publications, and perhaps from fcveral others, v/ith

which I am unacquainted.

Bibliothec'.c Apoftolica3 Vaticantij Codlcum MStorum
catalogus a Steph. Evodio Aflemano, ft Jof Simone
Afiemano, Romic I'j'^C, 3 torn. fol. But only a few

Vol. II. S f copies
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copies of this catalogue remain, the reft having been

dellroyed in the fire which confumed a wing of the Va-

tican. The fecond volume contains the Greek manu-

fcripts. A catalogue of the Vatican manufcrlpts is Hke-

wife given in Montfaucon Blbl. bibliothecarum, Tom. I.

p. I--I55-

Blbliothecai Mediceo-Laurentiana* catalogus ab A. M.
Bifcionio dlgeftus atque edltus, Florentla^, 1752— 1756,

2 torn. fol.

Bandini Catalogus Codicum Grascorum Bibliothecas

Medicasic Laurentiante, Florentia? 1764^— 177^, 3 tom.

folio.

GrcEca D. Marci Blbliotheca Codicum MStorum per

titulos dlgefta, pr^efide et moderatore Laurentlo Theu-
polo, Equite, ac D. Marci Procuratore, juflii Senatus.

Venetlls 1740, fol.

Gravel Codices manufcriptl apud Nanlos Patricios Ve-
netos aflervati, Bononia^ 1784, 410.

Codices manufcriptl blbliotheca; rcgiic Taurinenfis,

cum anlmadverfionlbus Paffini, Rivautelkc, et Berta;,

cum figurls, Taurini 1749, fol,

Blbliotheca Duels Mutlnenfis, printed in Montfau-

con's BlbHotheca bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 531. In

this library are two manufcrlpts written in uncial letters,

the one of the Gofpels, the other of the A6ls of die

Apoftles, which have never been collared.

Regia; rjibhotheca; Madrltenfis Codices Gravel MSti,

a Johanne Iriarte, Madrid 1769, fol.

Catalogus librorum tarn imprelTorum quam MStorum
Blbhothecic Lugduno-Batava?, opera Wnlferdi Senguer-

dii, Jac. Gronovii, et Joh. Heyman, Lugdunl apud

Batavos, 17 16, fol. Supplementum, lb. 1741, fol.

Catalogus Codicum MStorum BibllotheCcU Regia%

Parlfils 1739— 17445 4 torn. fo]. of which the fecond

volume contains the Greek manufcrlpts.

Blbliotheca Coifllnlana, olim Seguierlana, ftudio et

opera B. de Montfaucon, Parlfils 1715, fol.

P. Lambecli Commentariorum de auguftiffima blbli-

otheca Cajfarea Vindobonenfi Llbrl ofto, Vindobonoe,

1665
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1665— 1679, ^ ^^^' ^"^* I^ ^^^s ^^^" re-printed with
confiderable additions, by F. Kollar, ib. 1766— 17S2.

NefTelii Catalogus MStorum Orient, et GriECor. Bib-
liothecaj Vindobonenfis, Vindobome 1690, 2 torn. fol.

NefTelii recenfio fpecialis omnium codicum MStorum
Bibliothecee Vindobonenfis, cura J. F. Reimanni, Ha-
noviie 17 12, 8vo.

Catalogus Codicum MStorum Bibliothecce Gothan^,
Audtore E. S. Cypriano, Lipfiiis 1714, 4to.

C. T. de Murr Memorabilia Bibliothecarum publica-

rum Norimbergenfium et Univerfitatis Altdorfinae, No-
rimbergae 1786— 1788, 2 tom. 8vo.

Bibliotheca Codicum Grascorum ferenifTimi Bavarian

Ducis et Eledoris, printed in the firft volume of Mont-
faucon's Bibliotheca bibliothecarum, p. 587. In this

library is an ancient manufcript, containing, befide the

A£ts and the Epiftles, the book of Revelation.

Henfleri notida codicum N. T. Gr<ecorum, qui Hav-
nias in bibliotheca regia adfervantur, Havnia^ 1784, 8vo.

Erichfen's View of the colle6lion of ancient manu-
fcripts in the King of Denmark's great library, written

in Danifh, and pubhfhed at Copenhagen in 1786, 8vo.

Matthai Notitia Codicum MStorum Mofquenfium,
MofquEb 1776, fol.

Thoma3 Jamefii ecloga Oxonio-Cantabrigienfis didri-

buta in libros duos, quorum prior continet catalogum
confufum hbrorum MStorum in bibliothecis duarum
academiarum Oxonia? et Cantabrigi^e, poflerior cata-

logum eorum diftin6lum et difpolitum iecundum qua-
tuor facultates, obfervaco tarn in nominibus quam in

operibus iplis alphabetico literarum ordine. Londini

1600, 4to,

N. B. The Catalogue of the manufcripts of the Bod-
leian, publifhed by Uri at Oxford, in 1787, includes

only the Oriental.

Catalogi librorum MStorum Angliic et Hiberniu; in

unum collefti, Oxoniiu 1697, fol.

Catalogus librorum MStorum quos Collegio Corporis

Chrifti in Academia Cantabrigienfi legavit M. Parkerus

s s 2 Archi-
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Archieplfcopus Cantuarienfis. Ed. J. Nafmith, Canta-

brigia3 1777, 4to.

Catalogus librorum MStorum bibliothecEe Cottoni-

an^, fcrlptore Thoma Smith, Oxonii 1696, fol.

Catalogue of the Harleian colleftion of manufcripts

preferved in the Britifh Mufeum, London 1759, ^ ^°^^'

folio.

Ayfcough's Catalogue of the manufcripts in the Bri-

tifh Mufeum hitherto undefcribed, Lond. 1782, 1 vols.

4to.

N. B. The five manufcripts of the Greek Teftament,

purchafed at Dr. Aflcew's fale for the Britifh Mufeum,
are not in this catalogue, being purchafed fmce the pub-
lication.

Cafley's Catalogue of the Manufcripts of the King's

Library, Lond. 1734, 4to.

Bibliotheca bibliothecarum manufcriptorum nova,

ubi, quLB innumeris pene MStorum bibliothecis conti-

nentur, ad quodvis hteraturo} genus fpeftantia et notatu

digna, defcribuntur et indicantur a B. de Montfaucon,

Parifiis 1739, 2 torn. fol.

Diarium Italicum, five monumentorum veterum Bib-

liothecarum, Mufxorum, &c. notitiiu fingulares in iti-

nerario Itahco colle6tic : additis fchematibus ac figuris,

a R. P. D. Bernardo de Montfaucon, Parifiis
1 702, 4to.

Pahcographia Grrcca, five de ortu et progrellu litera-

rum Gra'carum, et de variis omnium fcuculorum fcrip-

tionis Gnuc:r generibus : itemque de abbreviationibus,

et de notis variarum artium ac difciplinarum : additis

figuris et fchematibus ad fidem manufcriptorum codi-

cum. Opc-ra ct ftudio D. Bernardi de Montfaucon, Pa-

rifiis 1708, fol.

Bibliotheca facra, in binos fyllabos diflinila ; quorum
prior, qui jam tertio auftior prodit, omnes five textus

Ihcri, five verfionum ejufdem quavis lingua expreffarum

editiones, nee non prjeftantiores MSS. codices, cum notis

hidoricis et criticis exhibet : pofterior vero omnia eorum
opt:ra, qui hue ufque in facram fcripturam quidpiam

fdidcrunt. Labore et induflria Jacobi Le Long, Pa-
rifiis 1723, 2 torn. fol.

The
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The Florence library alone has at lead a thoufand

Greek manufcripts, two of which are of the Revelation

of St. John, as Adler relates in his Biblifch-critifchc

Reife, p. 60. The royal library in Paris, as appears

from the Catalogue above-quoted, Vol, II. p. 12—20.

has eighty manufcripts either of the whole, or of parts

of the Gr^fek Teftament, fixty-five Catenae or commen-
taries, enumerated p. 28 — 40. which likewife have the

text of parts at lead of the Greek Teftarnent j and fifty-

feven Leflionaria, enumerated among the Libri Ritua-

ies, p. 40—57. making in all two hundred and two, of

"which only forty-nine have been collated. It appears

likewife fiom the Diarium Italicum, the PalfEographia

GrJEca, and the Bibliotheca bibliothecarum, that there

are many manufcripts of the Greek Teftament in uncial

letters, in the different libraries of Italy, which have

never been collated. Nor is it improbable that many
lie buried in the libraries of Conftandnople, as appears

from the accounts given by the Abbe Toderini, in his

Letteratura Turchefca, publiflied at Venice in 1787, in

3 vols. Svo. Laflly, Blanchini, in the Apendixes to

his Evangeliarum Quadruplex, has dffcnbcd many ma-
nufcripts, which have been hitherto unnoticed in the

edidons of the Greek Teftament.

SECT. VI.

PAGE 185.

T. 'Within the lafl few years, the number of collated

manufcripts of the Greek Teftament has been very con-

fiderably augmented, by the induftry of Profeftbrs Mat-

thai, Aker, and Birch : occafional reference therefore

v/ill be made, in the courfe of thefe notes, to fuch as

cither have not, or could not have been defcribed by

our author.

PAGE 186.

1. This fentence I have conftderably foftened in the

tranftation, bccaufe the original is couched in teims,

s s 7 which
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which no man of learning ought to ufe towards another.

The fufpicion, which our author would excite in regard

to the accuracy of Dr. Semler's quotations, is not only

uncandid, but ungrounded, and he has thereby with-

held from his readers much valuable information, which

he might have derived from the excellent work to which

he alludes ; but as the tranflator, taught by experi-

ence, places as much confidence in the quotations of

Semler as in thofe of Michaelis, he will take the liberty

to introduce occafional remarks from a treatife, of which

it is fufficient to fay, that it is quoted by Grielbach and

Woide. Its German title is, Hermeneutifche Vorbe-

reitung, printed at Halle in 1760— 1769, 4 vols. i2mo.

the two laft volumes of which contain the beft critical

defcription of all the known manufcripts of all the Greek
Teftament, which has hitherto been given.

N. B. In the following catalogue of manufcripts, our

author does not particularly diftinguifli thofe which are

written in capital, or, as they are commonly called, un-

cial letters, from thofe which are written in fmall cha-

rafters. But they are diftinguifhed by Wetftein's nota-

tion of them, which our author always mentions, and

in which the former are denoted by letters, the latter by

cyphers,

CODEX ALEXANDRINUS,

PAGE 187.

3. To place this difpute in a clear point of view, and

determine which of the two eminent critics, Wetftein or

Woide, was miftakcn, it is neceflary to examine the

original documents, on which the whole of the contro-

verfy depends. Thefe documents are three in number,

a) The Arabic fubfcription, written by a proprietor

of this manufcript before it eame into the hands of Cy-
rillos Lucaris, and of which the following is a tranflation,

Memorant hunc librum fcriptum effe calamo Thecl^
martyris,

3) The
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b) The fubfcription written by Cyrillus himfelf, viz.

Liber ifte fcripturie lacr^e Novi et Veteris Teftamenti,
prout ex traditione habemus, eft fcriptus manu Thecl^e
nobilis fceminge iEgyptijE, ante mille et trecentos annos
circiter, paulo poft concilium Nicasniim. Nomen The-
cl^ in fine libri erat exaratum, fed extindlo Chriftia-

nifmo in ^gypto a Mohammedanis, et libri una Chrif-

tianorum in fimilem funt reda6li conditionem. Extinc-
tum ergo et Theclns nomen et laceratum, fed memoria
et traditio recens obfervat.

Cyrillus, Patriarcha Conftantin.

c) The teftimony of Matthicus Muttis, a contempo-
rary, friend, and deacon of Cyrillus, and who afterwards
inftru6led in the Greek language John Rudolph Wet-
ftein, uncle of the celebrated editor of the Greek Tefta-
ment. His teftimony is conveyed in a letter written to

Martin Bogdan, a phyfician in Bern, and dated Jan.
14, 1664. / Praiceptorem in Grascis hie habui Mat-
thxum Muttis ex Cypro, ejufdem Patriarchae diaconum,
qui retulit codicem ilium inventum in monte Atho, in

cujus ambitu funt monafteria xxii. totidem caftella

monachorum, nunquam a Turcis expugnata, fed tribute

penfo hadlenus confervata. Vid. Wetftenii Proleo-om.

p. 10.

Now this laft document alone can decide on the quef-
tion relative to the place, where this manufcript was dif-

"covered ; for Cyrillus himfelf is totally filent on that fub-

jecl, and the Arabic fubfcription can have no reference

to it. But Woide, in his twelfth paragraph, endeavours
to weaken the evidence of Matthiuus Muttis, and to

render the teftimony of the elder Wetftein fufpicious,

though every impartial reader muft be convinced, after

perufing thefe three documents, that the laft is the only
one which is entitled to any credit ; for it is the direft and
pofitive teftimony of men of charader, whofe honefty
we have no reafon to doubt, whereas the two firft docu-
ments are nothing more than fabulous tradition. That
Woide 's objeftions are really ungrounded, is clearly

pointed out by Spohn, in his edition of the Notitia

s s 4 codicis
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codicls Alexandrini, p. 10— 13.; but admltdng them

to be real, v;hat inference fliali we deduce ? That the

Codex Alcxandrinus was found by Cyrillus in Alex-

andria ? By no means. It is well known that Cyrillus,

before he went to Alexandria, fpent fome time on mount

Athos, tlie Greek repoiitory and manufaftory of manu-

fcripts of the New Teftament, whence a great number

has been brought into the Weft of Europe, and a ftili

o-reatei number has been fent to Mofcow : it is therefore

at leaft po(!lble, if not probable, independently of the

evidence of Muttis, that Cyrillus procured it there either

by purchafe or by prefent, took it with him to Alex-

andria, and brought it thence on his return to Conftan-

tinople. This poflibility alone is fuiTicient to deftroy

the inference, that Cyrillus difcovered it in Alexandria,

drawn from the fuppofed invalidity of the tellimony of

Muttis. In fhcrt, if we reje6l this teftimony, for which

however there is no ground, we are left wholly in the

dark ; and the inquiry relative to the place, where this

manufcript was difcovered by Cyrillus, muft be aban-

doned to conjefture. It muft at the fame time be ac-

knowledged, that the Ar2p"c fubfcription in the Codex

Alexandrinus clearly proves, that it had been in Egypt,

at fome period or other, before it fell ijito the hands of

Cyrillus.

4. See Spohn's objetfHons, p. 32. of his edition of the

Notitia codicis Alexandrini. Compare alfo Woide, § ;^2-

with Montfaucon Paltuographia Grccca, p. 113. Mont-

faucon fays, In omnibus variarum regionum, provinci-

arum, et locorum, codicibus eandem charadleris formain

advertimus, excepds /^^gyptiacis ad Copcorum ritum

fcriptis, qui infolenti modo exarati funt. Now as diis

difference is not obfervable in the Codex Alexandrinus,

v/e might conclude that it was not written in Egypt.

But Montfaucon, who takes for granted that it really

was, folvcs the difficulty by fuppofmg, that the manu-

Icript was written before that peculiar mode of writing

was in ufe in Egypt, of w^hieh he gives a fpecimen,

p. 259.
5. Th;5,
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5, This Codex received the name of Alexandriniis,

becaufe Cyrillus brought it immediately, though per-

jhaps not originally, from Alexandria : but if we argue

from tue name, to the place where it was written, wp
Ihaii ccR'^iude that everv Coder B.jdleianus, and Codex
Vaticanus, was written in the Boaleian and the Vatican.

We rriay conclude however on other grounds, that it

w:is really wrirren in Egvpc. i . Tiie Arabic fubfcription

fh'-ws triar it :Yn.c£ be-onged to an Egyptian, or that

dur^-ig feme time it w^.s prtferve in Egypt, where Ara-
bic ha.- br;cn fpc'ken lince the Seventh century. i. We
kn- v that a gJ-cat number of manufcripts of the Greek
Jvibie have been written in Egypt. 3. Woide, in his

33*^. fedbion, has ftr^wn a remarkable coincidence in cer-

tain points of orth-j^-raphy between the Cod. Alex, and

the v/ritings of the Copts. From all which circumftances

it is reafonible to fuppofe, that the Codex Alexandrinus

was v/Mtctn in Egypt. See alfo the arguments produced

by V^erflein in his Prolegomena, p. 10. But that which

he derives from the fimilarity between the readings of

the C''i^ex Alrxandrinus, and thofe of the Coptic ver-

fion, the margin of the Philoxenian verfion, &c. is no

abf^lute proof, becaufe this fimilarity might ftill be found,

even if the Coiex Alexandrinus had been copied at Con-
jiantinople from a manufcript written in Egypt.

PAGE 188.

6, Our author here relates as a matter of faft, that a

Greek fubfcription of this import adu?.lly exifbed in the

Codex Alexandrinus, though at prefe'nt no traces of it

are viable. But for this aflertion we have no other au-

thority, than a tradition recorded by Cyrillus in the

Latin fubfcription which he wrote to this manufcript.

See ^ote 3. /^. It is hov/ever not irapofTible that

a Greek fubfcription originally exifted in this manu-
fcript, as it was the ufual pra6lice of tranfcribers to fub-

join to each copy^ which they had taken, their name, the

date, and the place where it was written : but it is furely

tjiore reafonable to afcribe its lofs to accident, than, as Cy-
nllu3

7
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rillus did, to defign. If any man, on purchafing a boofe

without a title-page, fhould afcribe its lofs to the malice

or envy of fome enemy to the contents of the book itfelf,

he would be juftly expofed to ridicule -, but when a fub-

je£l is covered by the veil of antiquity, myfterious con-

jeftures are too eafily admitted, and the honeft but weak
Cyrillus, whole brethren groaned under the yoke of Mo-
hammed, was as ready to afcribe every trivial misfortune

to the barbarity of the Saracens, as the Spaniards of the

middle ages to the cruelty of the Moors.

7. Woide replies, § 43. that a diftinftion mull be

made between Thecla martyr, and Thecla protomartyr.

8. Our author is here not perfedlly accurate. Woide
fays, § 28. Alia atramenti fpccie fcriptum eft initium et

finis codicis, alia medium ejus. Priori atramento reli-

quiae Mattliasi, Marcus et index Periocharum Lucaf, et

deinde fecunda epiftola ad Corinthios, a medio verfus

oftavi capitis deciini, nee non reliqujE epiftola Pauli,

epiftola ad Hebrzeos et revelatio Johannis exarata? funt:

pofteriori Lucas, Johannes, A61:a Apoftolorum, epif-

tolse catholicas omnes, epiftola ad Romanes, prima ad

CorinthioSj et fecunda ad medium verfus odavi capi-

tis decimi. The place therefore, where the one ceales^

and the other commences, is not in the middle.

To the extraxSls given by our author from Woide,

^ 28. may be added. In initio et fine Irbri membrana
plerumque eft tenuior, quam perrodit atramentum acrius.

fufcum, fpifllim, et deciduum : in medio libri atramen-

tum eft tenue et flavum, et charra pergamena eft com-

pa<5tior et prasftantior. Ejufdem tamen ^vi eft utrum-

que atramentum quia folium reperitur, cujus altera pa-

gina fufcido, altera flavo a.tramento Icripta effe videtur.

5ut he has taken no notice of a queftion, which juftly

merits the attention of a critic, whether the goodnefs o-f

the text itfelf is aftedted by the difference of the hand-

writing, whether this difference is accompanied by a di-

verfity in the orthography, in the accuracy of the tran-

fcript, and above all, whether it betrays a diverfity of

manufcripts, from which the Cod. Alex, was copied.

9. Yet
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9. Yet the Codex Alex, abbreviates, awS-^wTo?, ^xQJ,

S'JOf, marsgy KroxriX^ KV^iOf, (xnTri^y nraTTi^, s^ocvog, ts-vEvf/.x,

fxij^oq, cuT-n^y uiof, p(^fjrof. It has alfo other marks of

abbreviation. See Woide's Preface, § 34. But Dr.

Semler, in his Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. III.

p. 62. fuppofes that the more ancient manufcript, from

which the Cod. Alex, was copied, had a much greater

number; from a falfe method of decyphering which

marks, he explains many errors committed by the copyift

of the latter. See his Note 23- ^^ Wetfiein's Prole-

gomena.
10. In the third fedion of his preface. At the end

of this fedion he takes notice of the correftions which

have been made in this manufcript, and obferves that

Wetftein has not been fufficiently accurate in his man-
ner of noting them. This fubjed he has examined more

at large in a German elTay, printed in the third volume

of the Kielifche Beytrage.

PAGE 189.

I r . After a great difplay of learning, in which Woidc
examines the evidence for the antiquity of the Cod. Alex,

he concludes, at the end offedl. 4. Codicem Alexandrinum

intra medium et finem fccculi quarti fcriptum efle. This

is the very greateft antiquity, that can poflibly be allowed

to the Codex Alexandrinus, for it has not only the tjtAo»

or KKpxXxix majora, but the xs^aAaia minora, or Am-
monian feftions, accompanied with the references to the

canons of Eufebius : but our author does not believe it

to be fo ancient by at leaft two centuries. Thofe who
would examine the objections, that may be made to

Woide's arguments in particular, may confult Spohn's

remarks on Woide's fourth fedlion, p. 42— 109. of his

edition of the Notitia codicis Alexandrini. Montfaucon,

in his Palteographia Gra?.ca, Lib. III. cap. iii. afcribes

to the Codex Alexandrinus about the fame age, as to

the two manufcripts of Diofcorides, the one preferved

at Vienna, the other at Naples. Lambecius, in his

defcription of the Codex Diofcoridis preferved at Vien-

naj
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na, in his Commentarii de auguftiirima bibl, Ca-f. Vin-

dobonenfi:, Lib. II. cap, vi. has made it appear that

this manufcript was written by order of the Emprefs

Juliana Anicia, at the beginning of the fixth century.

Now as this manufcript of Diofcorides is the only Greek
jnanufcript written in uncial letters, of which the date

can be determined with any precifion, (Montfaucon

PaUrog. Grirc. Lib. III. c. ii. p. 195.) and the charac-

ters of this manufcript, when compared with the oldeft

infcriptions, appear to be as ancient, as thofe of any

manufcript now extant, Montfaucon, p. 185. is of opi-

nion that neither the Codex Alexandrinus, nor any other

Greek manufcript, can be faid with much probability

to be prior, any length of time, to the fixth century.

He allows the pollibility, but fays that he had never

been able to difcover any certain marks in a Greek MS.
which could warrant him to afiert, that it adually was

older than the fixth century. The age of manufcripts

written fince the ninth century may be afcertained, be-

caufe they have very frequently a fubfcription expreflive

of the year in which they were written. See Montfaucon

Palasographia Grirca, p. 42—91. But as no date is

found in manufcripts prior to that period, we muft

judge from the form of the letters, and a comparifon of

them with infcriptions, of which we know the dare. In

this manner Montfaucon, in his Palirographia Griicca,

Lib. III. afcertoins the date of Greek manufcripts writ-

ten between the fifth and the ninth century. It muft ht

obferved however, that the form of the letters is not

the only criterion for determining the age of thofe an^

cient m.anufcripts, as appears from our author's account

of the Cod. Alexandrinus, and Cod. Vaticanus.

It may be here obferved, that the queflion relative to

the antiquity of a manufcript, is ofmuch lefs importance,

than that which relates to the antiquity of its text. The

diflindtion between thefe two queftions, to which the

early critics have paid too little attention, has been beft

difplayed by Dr. Semler. If a manufcript, for inflance,

written in tr.c tenth century, I^.as readings,, which coin-

cide
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cide with the quotations of Origen, in fuch a manner "as

to juftify the opinion, that it was copied from a manu-
fcript of the Alexandrine edition, and of the third cen-

tury, it will follow that the vellum and the ink are only

800 y -ars old, the text 1500. Befides, the latter quef-

tion is not only more important, but may be afcertained

with greater certainty, becaule we have a flandard, or

criterion, by which we may judge, whereas we are fel-

dom in pofleffion of fufficient data, to determine with

accuracy the former queftion.

12. Here our author is miftaken, for Wolde, in the

fifth paragraph of his preface, quotes a very long paiTage

from the third edition of Michaelis's Introducftion, which
in the German original is Vol. I. p. 466.

13. Compare Woide's fifth fe(5lion de prnsftantia co-

dicis, with Spohn's very folid objections, p. 183— 257.
of his edition of the Notitia codicis Alexandrini.

PAGE 190.

14. On this fubjeft Wolde has eminently difplayed

his critical abilities, and in his fixth feftion, de latiniza-

tione codicis, has moft ably defended the ancient Greek
manufcripts in general, and the Codex Alexandrinus in

particular, from the charge of having been corrupted

from the Latin. See alio what Griefbach has faid on
this fubject in his Synibolos, p. cxi.

15. This is one of the manufcripts collated by Mat-
thai, who has noted it by the letter 1, in his edition of
the Greek Teftament. See his note to A6ts iv. 25.

16. Aifj in the Ethiopic verfion. See Griefbach in

loco.

PAGE 191.

17. See Wetftein in loco, for Griefbach has not quot-
ed the Copdc verfion for this reading, either in his Greek
Teftament, or in his Symbols.

18. And of the Ethiopic. See Griefl-)ach in loco.

1 9. The Ethiopic verfion lias likewifc a reading ex-
preffive of Qi^io^o}.^^.

20. The
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20. The readings of the Codex Alexandrinus coincide

very frequently, not only with the Coptic, and the old

Syriac, but with the new Syriac and the Ethiopic, as

may be feen on examining Wetflein and Grielbach, in

examples where this manufcript is quoted, a circum-

flance which favours the hypothefis, that the Codex
Alexandrinus was written in Egypt, becaufe the new
Syriac verfion having been collated with Egyptian ma-
nufcripts of the Greek Teftament, and the Ethiopic ver-

fion being immediately taken from them, have necefla-

rily the readings of the Alexandrine edition.

21. See Griefbach's Symboliij criticce, p. ix.

PAGE 192.

22. It is thus written in the Cod. Alex, and not av-

rxTToSoa-iugy as appears from Woide's edition. Though
no other Greek manufcript has this reading, it is ex-

prefTed in the Ethiopic verfion, which again corroborates

the obfervation made Note 20.

PAGE 194.

23. The German title of this work is, Rathleffs Ge-
fchichte jetzt lebender Gelehrten. It was publifhed at

Zelle in 1740— 1747, in 12 vols. 8vo.

PAGE 195.

24. See Wetftcin's Prolegomena, p. 12. and Sem-
ler's Note 30, to his edition of the Prolegomena, p. 37.

25. Dr. Semler has likewife treated of this manufcript

in his Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. III. p. 61—
82.

PAGE 196.

26. But it does not appear that Cyrillus ever denied

that he found it on mount Athos, and our author is

totally miftaken in faying that Cyrillus defcribed it as

having been found in Egypt. He defcribes it as having

been written in Egypt; but of the place, where he firlt

difcovered it, he fays not a finglc fyllable. See Note 3,

where
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where the fubfcription of Cyrillus is given at full length.

But our author is not the only critic, who has quoted the

Patriarch of Conftantinople, for an evidence which he has

never given, or at leaft has never committed to writing.

That Cyrillus prefented this manufcript to Sir Thomas
Roe on his return from Alexandria, without mentioning'

that he firfl difcovcred it on mount Athos, is no argu-

ment againft the reality of the fad : for every donor, be-

ing inclined to enhance the value of his prefent, will of

courfe conceal thofe circumftances, which may tend to

diminifh its value : whereas Muttis, who had no fuch

intereft to promote, candidly confelTed what Cyrillus

had not Indeed denied, but only pafied over in filence.

27. The polTibility that Greek manufcripts in Alex-
andria were altered from the Latin no one can deny.

Even fo early as the time of Origen fmgle alterations

might have taken place, for the learned father in a paf-

fage quoted by Wetftein in his note to Matth. viii. 28.

complains of erroneous readings £i/ tok EAXnux.oif ai/liypa-

9oi?, which clearly implies the ufe of manufcripts written

in fome other language than the Greek : and as he fpent

fome time in Rome, it is not impoffible that he made
life of the eflablifhed verfion of a church, W'hich at all

times maintained the higheft authority.

PAGE 198.

28. See Woide's Preface, § 38. He adds, alia qus-
dam prrcterea defunt, qu£c a folo Waltono interdum an-

notata fuifle video.

PAGE 199.

29. The following account is nothing more than a

tranflation of our author's German tranflation of the

Latin fubfcription written by Cyrillus. See therefore the

original, quoted Note 3. With refpeft to the examples
produced by our author, in the preceding paragraph

from Grabe's Prolegomena, to prove the ignorance of

the writer of the Codex Alexandrinus, fee Woide's an-

fwer, § 32. of his Preface.

fAGE
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PAGE 200.

30. See Note 7.

31. The Anibic fubfcnption by no means confuted

itfelf, unlefs a fenfe be afcribed to it which the writer

probably intended not to exprefs. He fays nrdiing

more than, ' that this manufcript is faid to have been

written by one Thecla a martyrefs." Now, as various

perfons of this name might have fuffered martyrdom, it

is furely unreafonable to fuppofe, that the writer of the

Arabic fubfcription intended to exprefs the contemporary

of St. Paul in particular. Our author's opinion that Cy-
rillus appealed not to the Arabic fubfcription, but to a

tradition unconnected with that which is there recorded,

feems to be without foundation, and the true ftate of

the cafe appears to be the following. Some centuries

after the Codex Alexandrinus had been written, and the

Greek fubfcription and perhaps thofe other parts where

it is now defective already loft, it fell into the hands of

a Chriftian inhabitant of Egypt, who not finding the

ufual Greek fubfcription of the copyifl, added in his na-

tive language (Arabic having been fpoken in Egypt
fince the clofe of the feventh century) the tradition,

either true or falfe, which had been preferved in the

family or families, to which the manufcript had belonged :

* memorant hunc codicem fcriptum effe calamo Thecla:^

martyris. ' In the feventeenth century, when oral tradi-

tion relpecling this manufcript had probably ceafed, it

becomes the property of Cyrillus Lucaris, whether in

Alexandria, or on mount Athos, is of no importance to

the prefent inquiry. On examining the manufcript, he

finds that the Greek fubfcription is loft, but that there

is a tradition recorded in Arabic by a former proprietor,

in which is fimply related that it was written by one

Thecla a martyrefs, which is undoubtedly what he means

by ^ memoria et traditio recens.' Taking therefore upon

truft that one Thecla a martyrefs was really the copyifr,

he conJuks the annals of the church to difcover in what

age and country a perfon of this name and charafter

exiiled.
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cxiiled, finds that an Egyptian lady of rank, who was

called Thecla, fuftered martyrdom, between the time of

holding the council of Nicxia and the clofe of the fourth

century, and concludes, without further ceremony, that

fhe was the very identical copyift. Not fatisfied with

this difcovery, he attempts to account for the lofs of the

Greek fubfcription, and afcribes it to the malice of the

Saracens, beino; weak enough to believe that the enemies

of Chriftianity would exert their vengeance on the name
of a poor tranfcriber, and leave the four folio volumes

themfelves unhurt. I acknowledge that what has been

here advanced is mere hypothelis, but as we are wholly

deftitute of hiflorical evidence, it is our only refuge, and
it is moft realbnable to adopt that, which folves the dif^

Acuities in the eafielt and fimpleft manner.

PAGE 201.

32. The Acoemets were ]tAova;)^oj aKotja-ziTOJ. With re-

fped to the opinion that the Cod. Alex, was written by

a monk of this order, fee Semler's Note 25 to Wet-
fbein's Prolegomena. If it was written by a monk of

this order, Wetftein fays (Prol. p. 10) that it is an argu-

ment in favour of its being written rather at Conilan-

tinople, than at Alexandria.

22- Hiftoire des ordres monaftiques, religieux, et mili-

taires, par le P. Helyot. Paris 1720. 8 torn. 4to.

PAGE 202.

34. See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 11. or p. 34. of

Semler's edition with his Note 27.

PAGE 203.

35. Dr. Semler, in his notes to Wetftein's Prolegome-

na, is totally filent as to the argument which Wetftein

derives from xyopaiou In his Hermeneutifche Vorbere-

itung, Vol. III. p. 62. he refers the Cod. Alex, to the fe-

venth century. Wetftein makes it not only more an-

cient than the fcventh century, but fuppofes (Proleg.

p. II.) that it was one of the manufcripts collated at

Vol. II. T t Alexandria
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Alexandria in 6
1
5 for the New Syriac verfion ; an opinion

which has been refuted by Dr. Ridley in his treatife De
verfionibus Syriacis, fe6l. 15. Adlcr likewife, on col-

lating the marginal readings of the Philoxenian verfion

in the four Gofpels, found only two, which were peculiar

to the Codex Alexandrinus. See his Verfiones Syriacee,

p. i3r.

PAGE 208.

^6. The example which now follows, in the account

taken from the third edition, is applied in a totally dif-

ferent manner in the new defcription which our author has

given in his fourth edition : he would have avoided there-

fore not only repetitions but contradi6lions, if inftead of

printing the two defcriptions feparately, he had com-
bined his remarks in one fingle uniform relation. But

this liberty would have been unwarranted in a tranflation.

See Note 14.

37. An inference of this kind would be very uncertain,

for though we may conclude from the antiquity of the

three volumes containing the Old Teftament, to that of

the fourth, which contains the New, yet the former may
have a very correal text of the Septuagint, the latter a

very incorreft text of the Greek Teilament. Nay, we
cannot even conclude from the text of one page to that

of another, in the New Teftament alone, fince the feve-

ral parts contain the text of feveral editions. See Griel-

bach's Symbolac Critics, p. ix.

PAGE 209.

38. To prevent miftakes it is neceflliry to obferve, that

the word * part' is here not equivalent to * volume,' as

Wetftein's Greek Teltament con [ifts only oftwo volumes,

but of four parts; the firft containing the Gofpels, the

fecond the epiftles of St. Paul, the third the A6ls and the

catholic epiltles, and the fourth the book of Revelation.

39. Here may be infcrted the following MSS. collated

by Birch.

CODICES
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CODICESANGELICI
IN BIBLIOTHECA AUGU3TIN. EREMIT. ROM/E.

Codex Angelicus i, in folio, membranaceus, foliorum

272, quatuor evangelia comple6litur, quibus canones

Eufebii priBmittuntur. Scriptus eft feculo xi. judice

Moncfaucon.

Codex Angelicus 2, in quarto, membranaceus, folio-

rum 219, feculi xi. vel xii. quatuor evangelia continet,

quibus tabular Harmonic Eufebianse, et Ki<pxKonw indi-

ces prgemiffe funt.

Birch Prolegomena, p. 48.

CODEX ASKEWANUS.

PAGE 210.

40. This MS. was purchafed at Dr. Aflcew's fale, with

feveral other MSS. of the Greek Teftament, by the

Truftees of the BritiHi Mufeum, where it is at prefenc

preferved, and marked 5 115 among the additional manu-

fcripts. Our Author fpeaks of three volumes, the firft

containing the Gofpels, the two laft the A(5ts and the

Epiftles, which, as Afkew fuppofed, are parts of the fame

whole. The three volumes were fold at Dr. Alkew's fale,

as three diftinft manufcripts, but all three were pur-

chafed for the Bririfh Mufeum, the truftees of v/hich

have not confidered them as parts of one whole, for the

volume which contains the Gofpels is now marked in

the Britifti Mufeum among the additional manufcripts,

N". 51 16, that which contains the Epiftles of St. Paul

51 17, but that which contains tlie Ads and the catholic

epiftles 5 II 5. They are not of the octavo fize, as our

author fays, but fmall quarto. It may not be improper

to mention at prefent in what manner the other manu-
fcripts of the Greek Teftament, which belonged to Dr.

Afkew, were difpofed of at the fale of his books. Befide

the three already mentioned, which v/ere noted in the

catalogue of fale 609. 620. 630. two others were pur-

T t 2 chafed
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chafed for the Britifh Mufeum, noted in the catalogue

of fale 621, 622, both of them manufcripts of the Gof-

pels, the one in two volumes 4to. which was fold for

twenty nine pounds eight fliillings, the other in one vo-

lume large 4to. which was fold for twenty fevcn pourds

fix fliillings. The latter was brought from Mount Athos,

and was written in the year 1159, by one Nephon, a

monk. Thefe two MSS. are noted at prefent in the

Britifli Mufeum ^^^^jand 5107. Another of Dr.
5 II 2 J

-^
'

Afkew's manufcripts, noted in the catalogue of fale 624.

containing the four Gofpels, in one volume folio, was

purchafed for the Univerfity Library in Cambridge, and

coft twenty pounds. The two remaining MSS. of the

Greek Teftament, which were fold at Dr. Aflvew's fale,

were pUichafed by Mr. Lowes, but thefe have been re-

fold, and I know not where they are at prefent. They
were both manufcripts of the Gofpels. AH Dr. Afkew's

manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, are v/ritten on

vellum, but none in uncial letters.

4r. Dr. Velthufen, in anfwer to thefe objeftions of

Profeffor Kulencamp, publiflied in 1777 a defence of

the antiquity of the Aflcew manufcript, which is printed

in the firft volume of the Kielifche Beytrage.

In addition to thofe above-mentioned Dr. Afkew pof-

feffed an Evangeliftarium, which formerly belonged to

Dr. Mead, and was quoted by Wetftein by the title

Codex Meadi ^ It was purchafed by Mademoifelle

D'Eon. See Note 211.

CODEX AUGIENSIS.

42. This is the utmoft that can be allowed to the an-

tiquity of the Codex Augienfis, for its Latin conclufion,

quoted by Wetftein, Vol. II. p. 9. is taken from the

works of Rhabanus Maurus, as Dr. Semler has remarked

in his Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. IV. p. 66 ;

and that this paflage from Rhabanus Maurus was written

by the fame perfon, who wrote the manufcript itfelf,

I have found on examining the hand writing. The
Greek
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Greek text is written in capitals, and the Latin in Anglo-
faxon letters : it muft therefore have been written in the

Weft of Europe, where that formation of the Latin let-

ters, which is vulgarly called Anglo-faxon, was in general

ufe between the feventh and twelfth centuries. A criti-

cal examination of the readings of this MS. is given by
Dr. Semler, Vol. IV. p. 67— 80. of the above-mention-

ed work.

43. The Codex Augienfis is at prcfent in the library

of Trinity College in Cambridge, where it was depofited

in 1787, after the death of the younger Bentley, toge-

ther with the other manufcripts of the celebrated Dr.

Richard Bentley. Under the names Georgii Michaelis

Wepferi, and Ludovici Chriftiani Miegii, which are

mentioned by Wetftein, Vol. II. p. 8. Bentley has

written Emptus eft hie Codex Richardo Bentleio, A. D.
MDCCxviii, which correfponds with Bentley's letter,

printed in Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 153. Bcfide the

Latin conclufion quoted by Wetftein, Vol. II. p. H.

there is written on the front part of the laft leaf which is

parted to the binding, Monafterium Augire in Belgis,

ubi inftitutus eft Goddefchalcus. It is written in uncial

letters, and without accents : but the letters are not

written continua ferie, for there are not only intervals

between the words, but at the end of every word there

is a dot. The words Xpiro? and iDo-a? are not abbrevi-

ated, as in the common manufcripts, xc and ic, but

XPC and ihc, as in the Codex Cantabrigienfis.

44. Yet not only the Augienfis and Claromontanus,

butlikewife the Boernerianus has £yxaj<8,w,£i/, 2 Cor. iv. i.

but written contrary to the ufual Greek orthography

fvxaxs/AEj^. See Matthai's edition of the Codex Boerne-

rianus, fol. 43.

CODICES AUGUSTANI.

PAGE 2X1.

The Augfburg MSS. are defcribed in Montfiuicon

Bibliotheca bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 592. and in the

T t 3 Bibliothecie
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Bibliothecas Auguftanje Vindelicje GrEecorum Codicum

CatalogLis. Aiiguftse V'indelicorum, 1605. The laft

mentioned catalogue I have never feen, but I quote it

on the authority of the Leyden Catalogue, p. 184. Mont-

faucon afcribes to a printed catalogue of Augiburg MSS.
the date 1595.

CODEX BANDURII.

PAGE 112.

This fragment is printed in Montfaucon's Pal^ogra--

phia Gr^ca, p. 12 S' ""^ i^ncial letters refembling the

original.

CODICES BARBERINI.

PAGE 213.

45. This is a very extraordinary afiertion i the read-

infTs of Marcion are quoted by every critic, and our au-

thor himfelf approves it, whereas no motive could juftify

a critic in quoting from a collection of readings, where

the colledion itlelf is a forgery. The cafes are by no

means parallel.

46. Our author has here printed an account of the

celebrated Codex Vaticanus, which had been communi-
cated to him by Profeffor Birch, from v/hich it appears

that this was one of the manufcripts collated by Cary-

ophilus.

PAGE 214.

47. Prolegomena, p. 61. It may feem extraordi-

nary, that Wetilein, as well as our author in the place to

which this note refers, fliould fay that Stephens has

quoted, in the margin of his edition, ten manufcripts of

the Gofpels, eight of the Ads and the Epiftles, and two

of the Revelation, when it is certain that Stephens had

only fixteen, including the Complutcnfian edition. But

it mull be obferved that, according to this calculation,

the fame individual manufcript may be reckoned^twice

the
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or thrice. For inftance, the Codex «, or the Complii-
tiim edition, which incUides the whole N. T., is reck-
oned thrice, firfl in the Gofpels, fecondly in the Afts
and the Epiftles, thirdly in the Revelation. The Co-
dex (iy which includes the Gofpels and the A6ls, is in

the fame manner reckoned twice, and fo of the reft ; in

confeqiience of which divifion the number in queftion is

made out.

PAGE 215.

48. This appears from a comparifon of Mill's extrads
with thofe of Blanchini, Their coincidence fhews that

both drew from the fame fource, the Collatio Caryo-
phili.

PAGE 216.

49. See Birch's Prolegomena to his Greek Teftament,

p. 36—45. But befide the fix Vatican MSS. in which
Birch difcovered the readings of the Collatio Caryophili.

he has defcribed, p. 23—36. ten manufcripts of the Gof-
pels, which are preferved in the Barberini library. Two
of thefe he quotes, John vii. ^2- ^or ^^he omiflion of the

ftory of the adultercfs; Mill likewife quotes, for the fame
omifTion, two Codd. Barb, from the Collatio Caryophili.

Now as Caryophilus ufed precifely ten manufcripts of the

Gofpels, a doubt may arife on this fubjed;, which per-

haps the learned editor is able to remove. The ten Co-
dices Barberiniani of the Gofpels are the following :

1. Cod. Barberinianus 8.

2. Cod. Barberinianus 9.

3. Cod. Barberinianus 10.

4. Cod. Barberinianus 11.

5. Cod. Barberinianus 12.

6. Cod. Barberinianus 13.

7. Cod. Barberinianus 14.

8. Cod. Barberinianus 118,

9. Cod. Barberinianus 208. '

10. Cod. Barberinianus 211.

T t 4 A cata-
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A catalogue, though an imperfed: one, of the manufcrlpts

in the Barberini library is given in Montfaucon Bibli*

otheca bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 171,

CODICES BAROCCIANI.

50. The Codd. Barocclani are preferved in the Bod-
leian. Our author defcribes only two by this name, be-

caufe Wetftein included the others under the Codd.
Bodleiani. The Codices Barocciani in general are de-

Icribed in the Catalogi Librorum Manufcriptorum An-
gli^e et HiberniiE in unum colle6li. Oxonias 1697, fol,

p. 1-^38. They were brought from Venice, and given

to the Bodleian library in 1629, by Lord Pembroke. The
origin of their name is mentioned at the end of the pre-

face to the above quoted work : Qui, quoniam ex bib-

liotheca clariflimi Baroccii prodierunt, ab eo libri Baroc-

ciani appellantur,

CODD. BASILEENSES,

PAGE 217.

A catalogue, though a very imperfedl one, of the

manufcripts belonging to the city of Bafel, may be ken
in Montfaucon Bibliotheca bibliothecarum, Tom. I,

p. 607—615. taken from Spizelii Arcana bibliothe-

carum,

PAGE 218.

51. A critical examination of the readings of this

MS. is given in the Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung,

Vol. III. p. 137^145.
52. It is true that Wetftein's Codex i, in the book

of Revelation is likewife called Codex Reuchlini, as well

as his Codex i, in the three firft parts of his Greek Tefta-

ment, but they are two totally diftinft manufcripts. The
former contains the book of Revelation alone, whereas

the latter has all the books of the Greek Tellament, ex-

cept the Revelation. Though it is poffible therefore

that
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that they were originally parts of the fame whole, yet in

regard to their exterior they muft be confidered as fepa-

rate manufcripts, and they are even defcribed as fuch by
our author, the latter being flill preferved at Bafel, where-
as Wetftein was unable to difcover the former. See his

Greek Teftament, Vol. I. p. 42, and Vol. II. p. 742,
It may be obferved, that the MS. of the Revelation

called Cod. Reuchlini, was that from which Erafmus
printed his text of that book : but this MS. belongs not
to the prefent inquiry. It will be particularly defcribed

by our author. No. 221.

PAGE 219.

^2. Dr. Semler is of the fame opinion. In his Her-
meneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. III. p. 173— 179. and
Vol. IV. p. 131— 134. he has given a critical examina-

tion of its readings.

54. That Origen made alterations from the Latin is

not abfolutely impoflible. See Note 27.

55. Alfo of the Ethiopic.

56. Alfo the Vercellenfis, Colbertinus, and the Latin

Cantabrigienfis. See Gricfbach in loco,

PAGE 220.

57. Mark vi. 15.

58. But in the old Syriac the particle oj Is omitted.

59. But Origen quotes the paiTage without this dif-

junftive particle, nor is it found either m the Coptic, or

Ethiopic verfions, which were certainly taken from ma-
nufcripts of the Alexandrine edition.

60. Wetftein adds, Multa etiam ob o//,ok}T£X£ut«

omittit.

61. Wetftein has quoted them in his Prolegomena,

p. 44. under the title, Exempla ex margine hujus co-

dicis petita, ubi eum Erafmus fua manu perperam cor-

rexit.

PAGE 221.

62. See Matthiii's Note to this pafTage.

PAGE
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PAGE 222.

63. It proves therefore that the readings in the Col-

latio Caryophili, were not forged either by Caryophihjs,

or Poffin, but it leaves the queftion undetermined, with

refpeft to the particular manufcripts, from which Cary-

ophilus felected them. See Note 49.

64. See Birch's Prolegomena, p. 40—45.
65. Our author here quotes an opinion of Dr. Semler,

without referring to the place where it is given. I have

carefully examined what Semler has written on this fub-

jeft in his Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. IV. p.

141— 148. but he there gives an opinion which is dia-

metrically oppofne to that aiTerted by our author, for he

conjeftures not that this manufcript was copied from the

Complutum edition, but that it was one of the manu-

fcripts which were collated for that publication, an in-

ference which he deduces from the coincidence, which

he had difcovered between their readings. He refers it

a century prior to the publication of the Complutum
edition, and p. 142. gives it as his opinion, that it was

copied from a very ancient manufcript.

CODICES Sti BASILII.

PAGE 223.

A catalogue of the manufcripts in the library of St.

Bafilius in Rome is given by Montfaucon in his Bibii-

otheca bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 194— 198.

66. The defcription which Blanchini gives of this MS.
in his Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. I. p. 519, is the

following : Prasclarifiimus vetuftufque Codex cxix, in

quarto, eadem pari diligentia ac antediftus clii, fum-

moque pariter labore ab anonymo Palsiographo in charta

pergamena, microcalliftis charaderibus, confcriptus con-

tinet Novum Teftamentum.

67. Since the publication of our author's Introduce

tion, this manufcript has been collated by Profeffor Birch,

and its readings inferted in his edition of the Greek Tef-

tament.
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tament. He has defcribed it in his Prolegomena, p. 46,

47-
68. Several manufcripts of the Greek Teftament pre-

ferved in the valuable library of the monaftery of St. Ba-
filius in Rome are defcribed by Philippus Vitalis in the

Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. I. p. 506—529, with

plates containing fpecimens of their letters. Of thefe

the following have been collated by Profeffor Birch,

1. Codex S*' Bafilii xxii, membranaceus, in quarto,

foliorum 155, fasculi xi, quatuor evangeha continet, cum
tabulis harmoniee Eufebianse.

2. Codex xli, in quarto, membranaceus, anno a

mundi creatione 6561, a C. N. 1053 confcriptus, fo-

liorum 132, ab initio et fine mutilus, quatuor evangeha

compleclitur,

3. Codex cxix, in quarto, membranaceus, foliorum

247, feculi ut videtur xi, integrum N. T. compleditur.

This is the fame which our author defcribes N°. 43.

4. Codex cHi, in quarto, membranaceus, fieculi xii,

continet Evangeha Matthsi, Marci, Lucse, et primum
caput Johannis : reliqua injuria temporis exciderunt.

5. Codex clxiii, in oftavo, membranaceus, fajculi xi,

vel xii, quatuor Evangelia complcvflitur.

Birch Prolegomena, p. 46.

A manufcript of St. Paul's epiftles, written in uncial

letters, of the moft ancient form, and preferved in the

library of St. Bafilius, is defcribed in Montfaucon Pake-
ographia GriEca, p. 213, 214. It is a very ancient co-

dex refcriptus : but I know not whether Birch has col-

lated it, becaufe the fecond volume of his Greek Tefta-

ment is not yet publifhed. Montfaucon has likewife de-

fcribed, p. 233, of his Palseographia, an Evangeliftarium

written in uncial letters, and preferved in the library of

Sto Bafilius, which Birch has not collated.

CODICES
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CODICES BODLEIANI.

PAGE 223.

69. The manufcripts preferved in the Bodleian library

in Oxford are enumerated in the Catal. MStorum Anglias

et Hiberni^jTom. I. P. I. p. i—374. The kvtn manu-

fcripts of the Greek Tcftament, here mentioned by our

author, are particularly defcribed in Mill's Prolegomena,

§ 1423—1429. It muft be obferved that the numbers

I, 2, &c. which are here affixed to them, are not the

marks by which they are noted in the Bodleian, but by
which Mill quoted them. Thofe who are acquainted

with German literature will find a critical examination of

the readings of Codd. Bodl. i, 2. 6, 7. in Semler's Her-
meneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. III. p. 257—264. of the

Codd. 3, 4, 5, p. 376, 387—391.

PAGE 224.

70. This MS. was noted Cod. 24, In the library of

Marfh, Archbifliop of Armagh, before it came into the

Bodleian. It is what is called a Codex refcriptus, but it

differs from the Codex Ephrem, which is likewife a Co-
dex refcriptus, in having the text of the Greek Tefta-

ment written over fome other text, whereas in the Co-
dex Ephrem the Greek Teftament is the text over

which the works of Ephrem are written. See Grief-

bach's Symbolas, p. ccii—ccxxiii. This critic was the

firft who collated it.

COD. BOERNERIANUS.

PAGE 225.

7 1. Profeffor Matthai the editor of the Codex Boernc-

rianus, which was publilhed at MeilTen in Saxony in 1791,
relates in his preface, p. 15. that an uniformity in the

hand-writing, and a fimilarity in the colour of the ink,

evince
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evince that both the Greek and Latin texts proceeded

from the fame tranfcriber.

72. Apparatus criticus, p. 319, ed. 1^^.

73. There is no fuch word as coornatus, and, if there

were, it does not appear how a compound of orno could

have been ufed as a tranflation of (nj^|Cco^<p8^fyo?, We
have here an inftance where the Latin appears to have

been altered from the Greek, not the Greek from the

Latin, and the origin of o-uKpo^TK^o/^si/o? may perhaps be

explained in the following manner. The reading of the

Alexandrinus and of the Claromontanus a prima manu
is CTNMOP^IZOMENOC, which has precifely the fame
number of letters as CTN^OPTIZOMENOC. Now, if in

an ancient MS. which had the former reading, that is per-

fectly fynonymous to the common one, the letter M and
a part of the ^ were faded, a tranfcriber might eafily

miftake the latter for a T, in which cafe he would natu-

rally conclude that the totally faded letter was a ^>.

Through this miftake of a tranfcriber o-unpo^n^o/xsvo? be-

ing introduced into the Greek, the reading of the Vul-
gate ' configuratus' was altered to ' cooneratus,' in order

to make it correfpond to the Greek text. A fimilar ex-

amination of other examples which have been alleged to

prove, that the Greek has been altered from the Latin,

might frequently fhew that thofe very examples evince

that the charge fhould be inverted. With refpedl to

this inftance in particular, the reading ' cooneratus morti

ipfius' is abfolute nonfenfe, and. could arife only from
ignorance and error.

74. This conclufion is totally ungrounded, for a fiml-

larity between the Greek and the Latin affords no more
reafon to conclude that the former has been altered from
the latter, dian the latter from the former. But a cir-

cumftance, with which our author muft have been un-
acquainted, decides in favour of the Greek. The tran-

fcriber has written over a^(X']/u;)^w not only refrlgerem,

but alfo refrigerer; a clear proof that he defigned to

adapt the Latin to the Greek, and that he was in doubt
v-'hether he ftiould afcribe to «^av]/L;/w an aclive or a paf-

five
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five fenfe. Now as ava-ira-ju and a)>(x,-^v')(w both figniTy

rccreo, it is mod reafonable to afcribe the origin of the

latter to a tranfcriber, who copied not word for word,

but, having fixed in his memory the fenfe of a whole

period, fubllituted by miftake a fynonymous expreflion,

which occurred to him inftead of the genuine reading.

The ignorant writer of the Codex Boernerianus, who
copied from a manufcript in which he found avx^vyjo,

takes it in the fenfe of refrigero, though he doubts whe-
ther it (hould be aftive or pafTive, and produces, as in

the former inftance, perfedt nonfcnfe in the Latin tranf-

lation.

PAGE 226.

75. But he feems to have had exadtly enough to enable

him to corrupt the Latin.

76. This opinion has been very ably combated by Dr.
Semler, in his Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. IV.

p. 66—84. where he has fhewn that the Boernerianus is

not a copy of the Augienfis.

77. Wetftein has actually quoted the two fufpicious

readings which our author means, namely, tw suafyEXiw,

Phil. i. 27. and o-uKpo^Ti^oaEtof, iii. 10. the former from

the Boernerianus alone, the latter both from the Augi-
enfis and Boernerianus. Now as Wetfbein himfelf col-

lated the Augienfis, we might conclude that it contained

the latter reading, bur not the former. 1 have myfelf

confulted the Augienfis in tliefe pafiages, and found that

Phil. 1^7. the reading is AHeillC.TO. GYArreMO.
TOT XPT. which is meant for a^icd; tw vjx^yiXiw tjj %pir»,

and Phil. iii. 10. CTN<I>OPTeiZOxMeNOC. Wetftein

therefore is guilty only of half the charge which is laid

to him by our author.

78.1 have tranflated this fentcnce v;ord for word, but

am wholly unable to comprehend its meaning. It feems

to be our author's intendon to cenfure Wetftein, but

from his words alone it is impoftible to comprehend in

v/hat refpeds Wetftein is here inaccurate. This learned

critic
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critic has quoted the Angicnfis for r/.a^oi o-kottsji/te?, from
his own collation, and from the Boernerianiis, on the

authority of Kiifter ; but it appears that Kiifter was mif-

taken, for the Bocrnerianus has f^y.xfoig xoTat/TE?. But the

Latin tranflation is not finguli laborantes, but finguli

labcrantes t qussrentes : it is therefore another inftance

in this manufcript, where the Greek has been falfely

written by miiiake, and the Latin corrupted from it by
defign. The ignorant writer of the Codex Boernerianus

falfely divides EPCASTOIIKOnoTNTES, as it flood in the

ancient and probably valuable manufcript, from which
he copied, into exarcj? xomureg, inftead of sjtaroi o-jtOTrai/Tsc,

writes over xo7r«i»TE?, his own tranflation laborantes, adds

qu^rentes, the tranflation of a-xoTrnvrsi;, becaufe he found

it in a Latin verfion, forgets to alter finguli to fingulis,

which he ought to have done, in order to make the cor-

ruption of the Latin confident with itfelf, and produces

a fentence wholly devoid of meaning.

79. The examples hitherto alleged afford no argu-

ment whatfoever in favour of the opinion that the Greek
text of the Codex Boernerianus has been altered from
the Latin, but on the contrary are inconteftable proofs

that the Latin tranflation in this manufcript has been

adapted to the Greek, The imperfeftions therefore,

which are vifibk in this copy of St. Paul's epiftles, mud
be afcribed to the ignorance of the tranfcriber, not to

intentional alteration ; and we may fafely fubfcribe to the

opinion of Dr. Semler, in his edition of Wetfl:enii Libelli,

p. 189. Codices ifti quatuor, D, E, F, G, funt gra;co-

latini, quos folent contemnere, fed facile tandem patebit

magno in honore a nobis habendos eflTe, qui fervant alius

vetuftioris recenfionis multa pra^clara monumenta.
80. But there is a vacant fpace of fix lines at the end

of the 14th. chapter. See Matthai's edition, fol. i8-

8f. The Codex Boernerianus appears to have been

written in an age when the tranfition was making from
the uncial to the fmall charadet. In fome refpecls it

may be faid to be written in capitals, but they are fmall

and
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and roundj except at the beginning of a fentence, where

they arc much larger. We find likewife feveral fmall

letters, «, x, ^, &c. but if we except the initials, they are

all of the fame fize. The words are very diftindly di-

vided. In the Latin tranflation the letters r, s, and t,

correfpond to that form which is found in the Anglo-
faxon alphabet ; a proof that this manufcript was written

in the Weft of Europe, and probably between the eighth

and twelfth centuries. See the fac fimile publifhed by
Matthai, fol. 23. A copy of the Codex Boernerianus is

now preferved in the library of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, among the books and manufcripts that were left

by Dr. Bentley, who probably procured this tranfcript

for his intended edition of the Greek Teftament. It is

true that no mention is made in any part of this copy,

that it was taken from the Codex Boernerianus. But
that it is a modern tranfcript of an ancient manufcript,

appears from its being written on very frefh paper, and

the Greek being in uncial letters, and the Latin in Anglo-

faxon charailers. And that this ancient manufcript is

the Codex Boernerianus, is evident from the following

circumftances, i. Both the Greek and Latin letters in

the MS. in Trinity College are evident imitations of the

Codex Boernerianus. 2. The Latin and Greek texts

are interlined ; and the Codex Boernerianus is the only

MS. of St. Paul's epiftles written in that manner. 3. I

have compared a great number of readings, which are

found in the Codex Boernerianus alone, and have dif-

covered them all in the manufcript in queftion. To
mention only two or three in particular. Rom. i. 6. £v

ayaTTv?. Rom. i. 15. fv Fccfj-v is omitted. Phil. i. 27. a^jw?

Tw ivcc^yiXiw. In the Latin the fmgular readings refrige-

rem t refrigerer, Rom. xv. 32. and laborantes t qua^-

rentes, Phil. ii. 4. And a vacant ipace of fix lines is left

at the end of Rom. xiv. precifely as in the Codex Boer-

nerianus. Befides, it is certain that Bentley had the

Codex Boernerianus five years in his hands. He bor-

rowed it from Boerner, who had fome difficulty in getting

it
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it again. See the Catalogus Bibl. Boernerianas, p. 6.

or the Preface to Matthai's edition of the Codex Boer-

nerianus, p. i8.

82. See Note 79.

PACE 227.

83. The Codex Boernerianus was publifhed by Mat-
thai at MeiiTen in Saxony, in 179 1. See Note 4. to

fedl. 4. of this chapter.

CODEX BONONIENSIS.

Here may be inferted the Codex Bononienfis, ofwhich

Profeffor Birch, in his Prolegomena, p. 54. gives the fol-

lowing defcription. Bononi^e, in bibliotheca canonico-

rum regularium codicem vidi fignatum 640, qui inte-

grum N. T. continet excepta Apocalypfi. Scriptus eft

faeculo ut opinor xi. in membranis. A catalogue of the

Codd. Bononienfes in general is given in Montfaucon

Bibl. bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 431.

CODEX BOREELL

84. By whom the collation was made is unknown

:

all that Wetftein fays is, Paulo poft mortem Boreeli

(A. C. 1629.) vir quidam do(5lus contulit cum editis

Matthjeum, Marcum, et Lucae capita priora, quam col-

lationem mecum cpmmunicavit A, 1730. Ifaacus Ver-

burgius, Gymnalii Amftelodamenfis Re(5lor,

CODICES BORGIANL

PAGE 228.

85. ProfelTor' Birch has collated this fragment, de-

fcribed it in his Prolegomena, p- 49- and communicated

its various readings in his Greek Teftament, Vol. I.

p. 569—592. under the title Eorgianus i. The whole

of it is printed in Georgii fragmentum Grg!co-Copto-

VoL. II. U u Thebaicum^
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•Thebaicum, Romas 1789, 4to. Birch has likewife de-

Icribed, and communicated the readings of the two

following Borgian manufcripts.

2. Borgianus 2, membranaceus, fieculi ut viderur xi,

quatuor evangelia compleflitiir.

3. Borgianus 3, membranaceus, feculi xii, pericopas

evangehorum et epifboiarum Pauh compledtitur.

CODEX BUNKLE.

86. Our author leems to have miftaken Wetflein, in

faying that the manufcript was brought to England in

1476, for Wetftein's words exprefs a different meaning.

Codex D. Bunkle, Londinenfis IV. Evangeliorum fcrip-

tus poll inventionem artis typographicse a Georgio Spar-

tiata, qui A°. 1476, a Sixto IV. Papa in Angliam milTus

eft, telle Allatio de Georgiis. It is evident that ' milTus

eft' can have no relation to the manufcript, which might

have been written by George of Sparta, even after his

embafly to England. When Mill collated this manu-

fcript, it was the property of Mr. Bunkle of London,

but Wetftein has nc^t mentioned where it was depofited,

when he examined it. At prefent it is preferved in the

Univerfity Library of Cambridge, where it is marked

LI, 2, 13, At leaft the manufcript thus marked per-

fe6lly correfponds to Wetftein's defcription of the Codex

D. Bunkle. At the end of St. John's Gofpel is a fub-

fcription, which begins and ends in the following man-

ner : ^iXBiui^r, r) wxPHcrx (ii^Xoq lu rvi faAia, lu rvi tzoXh ra

oq raulnv ty^oi^iv. It has not the ancient netpxXxix, but

the modern chapters, which are found in our printed

Bibles. Before it came into the Univerfity Library it

belonged to Bifhop Moore, wHo, if it is the fame as

Mill's Codex Bu, muft have purchafcd it after the death

.of Mr. Bunkle.

CODEX C A M E R A R I I.

87. The laft edition of the commentary of Camera-

rius, Y^as printed at Cambridge in 1642, under the fol-

lowing
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lowing title : Joachimi Camerarii commentarius in No-
vum Fcedus elaboratus, nunc denuo plurimum illuftratus

et locupletatus. It is bound with Beza's Greek Tefta-

ment, printed at Cambridge in the lame year.

CODEX CANTABRIGIENSIS.

PAGE 229.

88. Our author neglefts here to mention one of the

bed critical defcriptions that have been given of the Co-
dex Cantabrigienfis, which is that of Dr. Semler, in his

Hermeneutifche Vorbereitung, Vol. Ill, p. 99— j^y.
though he recommends Semler's elfay on this manu-
fcript, which is printed at the end of his edition of Wet-
ftein's Prolegomena, p. 5 93—6 15. It is necelTary there-

fore to obferve, that the recommended eflay contains

principles, which that eminent critic has fince that time
totally abandoned. He wrote it fo early as the year 1764,
at a time when his own private reflexion had not yet

divefted him of the prejudices acquired by the ftudy of
Wetftein ; he inftitutes therefore in this eflay, a com-
parifon between the Cod. Cant, and the old Latin ver-

fions, and concludes, agreeably to the principles of his

great mailer, that the former had been altered from the

latter. But in his Spicilegium obfervationum, publifned
in 1766, he revokes thefe principles, faying, p. 178.
Fui autem et ipfe nuper adhuc in hac fententia, quai eft

plcrorumque docftorum virorum : fed non licet mihi am-
plius earn tenere, aut hunc codicem, et gr^co-latinos

tam vehementer adfpernari. He then concludes, Ita-

que ifliie accufationes omnes vanse funt jam et temerarise.

In his fubfequent writings, enumerated Note i. to fed. 3.
he has continued the inquiry, fhewn the invalidity of the

commonly received opinion, and introduced a fyllem

of criticifm, that has been adopted and defended by
Grieibach and Woide, and is at prefent received by every
critic in Europe. A defcription of this MS. is given in

Mill's Proleg. § 1268— 1273. Simon, in his Hifl:. crit.

du texte du N. T, fed. 30, has alfo treated of it, and
u u 2 Blanchini,
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Blanchini, in his Evangeliarum quadruplex, P. I. p. 48

1

8q. In his Symbol^e, p. Iviii—Ixi. but he has taken

notice only of a few corre6lions in a few chapters of St.

Matthew, for he fays himfelf, Mutandum erat hoc con-

filium, quoniam tarn dlfficiU negotio, dignofcendifque

omnium correftorum manibus, plus temporis impenden-

dum fuiffet, quam confecrare ei polTem. In the edition,

fhortly to be publifhed by Dr. Kipling, thefe corre6tions

will be accurately noted. Our author has neglefted to

mention that fome pages of this MS. containing Mat. iii.

8— 16. Johnxviii. 13.—xx. 13. Markxvi. 15. to the end,

are written by a later hand, which Wetftein ( Prol. p. 3 1 .)

refers to the tenth century, but Griefl:)ach (Symb. p. Ivii.)

to the twelfth. In Wetftein's defcription of the chafms

of this MS. there is an erratum, (Prol. p. 30. ) viz. for

John i. 16.— ii. 26. muft be read John i. 16,— iii. 2^'

90. Wetftein was of opinion, and in this opinion he

was generally followed, till Semler ventured to call it in

queftion, that the Codex Bez^ contained a Greek text,

which was altered from the Latin, or, in other words,

that the writer of the Codex Bezns departed from the

readings of the Greek manufcript, or manufcripts, from

which he copied, and introduced in their ftead, from

fome Latin verfion, readings which were warranted

by the authority of no Greek manufcript. Now it is

true, that a very great number of the readings peculiar

to the Codex Bezas are found in the Vulgate, as appears

from confuking Wetftein's Greek Teftament, where the

Codex D, and the Vulgate, are frequently quoted to-

gether for readings^ that are found in no Greek manu-
fcript at prefent known : and I have myfelf collated the

two firft chapters of St. Mark,' with the old Latin ver-

fions publifhed by Blanchini, and have found that in

moft of the readings, in which the Codex BezJE differs

from all the Greek manufcripts, it agrees with fome one

of thofe Latin verfions. But Ihall we therefore conclude

that thofe readings were aftually borrowed from a Latin

verfion, and trandated into Greek .? It is at leaft as pof-

fible that they might have had their origin in the Greek,
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as in the Latin, and this very pofllbility is fufficient to

defeat the whole of Wetftein's hypothefis. Griefbach
very properly obferveson this fubjed, (Symbolfe, p.cxi.)
' Vehementer errant, qui e confenfu codicis cujufdam
cum verfione ladna ilium ex hac interpolatum efle effici

pofle putant. Non e latinis led e graecis libris recenfio-

nis occidentalis derivandic funt ejufmodi leftiones, nifi

forte manifeftum fit, oriri eas non potuiiTe in grascis co-
dicibus, contra vero origo earum facillimc e latina ver-
fione explicari queat. Exempla vero pleraque, quibus
viri dofli ad declarandam codicum quorundam antiquif-

fimorum e latina tranflatione interpolationem ufi funt,

nil prater illorum cum hac conjenfmn oftendunt, neuti-

quam vero iftos ex hac corruptos ejfe probant. Lecbiones
cnim, ad quos provocant viri do6li, funt fere interpreta-

menta, gloffe, additamenta et omiffiones, quii? omnia
cur a latinis in gr^cos, potius quam e gr^fcis in latinos

codices immigrafle flatuamus, caufa apparee plane nulla,

cum grnsci librarii, grammanci, et fcholiaftas, asque at-

que latini homines, talia comminifci potuerint.' Fur-
ther, it is not only as poffible that thefe peculiar read-

ings took their rife in the Greek as in the Ladn, but
highly probable that they did fo. It is furely more rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that a tranflation would be altered

from an original, than an original from a trandation:

and this fuppofinon is confirmed by faft, for when |erom
revifed the Latin verfion by order of Pope Damafus, he
correftcd it from Greek manufcripts. Befides, the Co-
dex Beza3 has additions, omiflions, and tranfpolitions,

which are found neither in the Vulgate, nor any other
Ladn verfion now extant. For inftancc, Mark i. 8.

the claufe lyu ^£v u^ua? (^xnli^co (al. i^xTrliO-x) IV v^ultj

is transferred to the fcventh verfe: Luke vi. 5. kxi o.iysu

auloK, o7» xu/JJOf 5r« ujof t» ocvS-^utts y.x\ T2 (Tix^Qccj>i, is

transferred to the tenth verfe, and in its ftead is a long
paflage, confifting of not lefs than twenty-eight words!
Of thefe alterations no trace is to be found, cither in the
Vulgate, or in the old Ladn verfions publidied by Blan-
chini. Many more examples of this kind might be pro-

u U3 duced
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duced from the Gofpels : and if we have recourfe to the

A6ts of the Apoftles, we fhall find examples, that are

ftill more ftriking. In the two inftances above-men-

tioned, as well as in moil other places, the Latin text

of the Codex Beza^ correfponds to the Greek. Since,

therefore, the Latin verfion of that manufcript agrees

widi the Greek text, even in places where it is fupported

by no Latin manufcript at prefent known, we muft con-

clude that the Latin was adapted to the Greek, not the

Greek to the Latin. Indeed, if fo eminent a critic as

Wetftein had not advanced the opinion, it would feeni

abfurd, where the Greek occupies the firft page, the

Latin the fecond, and the latter is annexed to the for-

mer as a mean of underftanding it, to imagine that

the readings of the original were adapted to thofe of

the trandation. That the Codex Bezse very frequently

agrees, either with the Vulgate, or fome other Latin ver-

fion, is by no means extraordinary, when we refle6t that

this manufcript is one of the oldelt now extant, and that

the Greek manufcripts, from which the Latin verfions

were made, come nearer to it in point of time, than to

thofe Greek manufcripts, from which the Codex Bezas

differs. The authors of thefe Latin verfions muft have

found in the Greek manufcripts, from which they tranf-

lated, the readings, which are common to them, and

to the Codex Bezas : and this very agreement, inftead

of fhewing thefe readings to be fpurious, is a ftrong ar-

gument that they are ancient and genuine. To this

muft be added, that a great number of thefe readings

are found in the Syriac, the Coptic, the Sahidic, the

margin of the Philoxenian verfion, the Verfio Syra Hie-

rofolymitana, and the quotations of Origen. Now we
mud: fuppofe that all thefe have been corrupted from the

Latin, if the cliarge be true V/ith refpe(::t to the Codex
Bezi€. In proof of this charge, Wetftein has produced,

in his Prolegomena, p. 32. fourteen examples, in which

he fays the Codex Beza^ has clearly been corrupted from

the Latin : and adds, Obteftor hie omnes fanojudicio

prijedicos, ac linerarum Griucarum peritos, judicent utra

ledio
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lc6lio fit fincerior, illane quam noftri codices exhlbent,

an quam Morinus ex Codice Bezce GriEco-Latino pro-

tulit ? To this we may anfwer, that the purity of a read-

ing is no proof of its authenticity, in a work, that is

confeiTedly written in impure Greek, and that of thefe

fourteen examples there are feveral, which may rather

be afcribed to accident, than deiign. In fhort, there is

no reafon whatfoever for afcribing any reading of a Greek

manufcript to the influence of the Latin, unlefs it can

be proved that it could not have taken its rife in the

Greek, and that it might eafily have originated in the

Latin. An inftance of this kind is in the Codex Mont-
fortianus, i John v. 6. where inftead of the common
reading ttvivixx, we find xf '^"f- Now, as the Latin words
^ fpiritus' and * Chriftus,' are written in the old Latin

manufcripts XPS and bi^, (Pref. to Cafley's Catalogue,

p. 22.) it was eafy to exchange the words in the Latin,

but not fo eafy in the Greek. In this cafe therefore,

we mull afcribe the reading xf'^°f ^^ ^^^ influence of

the Latin : but no inftance of this kind has been pro-

duced from the Codex Beza?.

PAGE 230.

91. See Wetftein's Note to Matth. iii. 16.

92. See Knittel's edition of Ulphilae verfio Gothica non-

nullorum capitum epiftoljE ad Romanos, p. 283. where

the origin of this reading is explained as an error of a tran-

fcriber, who copied from a MS. in which the canons of

Eufebius were noted inthe margin j this learnedcritic con-

jeftures that HaraSaii/ov in the ancient MS. from which

the Cod. Bez'cE was copied, flood at the end of the line,

that a. was noted in the margin parallel to it, and with a

fmall interval, that the tranfcriber imagined therefore, that

it belonged to the word in the text, and that in the interval

a letter was faded, which he fuppofed to be t, and wrote

therefore xaragaiKJi/Ta. It is true that this is mere conjec-

ture, but the conjeflure is certainly ingenious: and that

it is not devoid of probability, appears from the circum-

ftance, that the letter A is a6tually the reference to the

u u 4 canons
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canons of Eufebius, Matth. iii. 16. as may be feen on

confulting Stephens's or Kiifter's edition.

93. The reading of the Codex Veronenfis is, et alia

die cum exiflet a Bethania, but that of the Vercellenfis

agrees word for word with the reading; of the Latin text

of the Cantabngienfis.

94. Not only in fome cafes, but perhaps in moft cafes,

the Latin text has been altered from the Greek in the

Codices Grasco-Latini in general, where the Greek has

been fuppofed to have been altered from the Latin. See

the Notes 73—79. 90.

95. Namely, the only two manufcrlpts containing

the Latin verfion, in which this reading is omitted, it

being omitted in the beft Greek manufcripts, and there-

fore rejefted by Griefbach from the text of his edition.

PAGE 281.

96. As the Cod. Cant, was probably written in Eu-r

rope, as appears from its being accompanied with a Latin

tranflation, it feems improbable that the Syriac verfion

fhould have been ufed in the correction of a manufcript,

"Written in a country where the Syriac language was

wholly unknown; and the only fuppofition that can

make the conjeiture probable, is, that the Greek text

of the Cod. Cant, was taken from a Greek manufcript

written in Afia. But even for this conJeClure there feems

to be no neccffity, for the examples produced by Storr,

Jin proof of his hypothefis, are not wholly fatisfa6lory.

The firft is that which has been already quoted by our

author, Mark xi. 12. v/liere the Syriac verfion exprelTes

* cum exilfec e Bethania, efuriit,' and the Cod. Cant.

has i^iX^o'fla, ocTTO rrs B'/i-^^fiac iTnn/a.(nv. NoW a Critical

correction implies a knowledge at lead of the language

in which the corredlion is made, but the writer of this

pafTage in the Cod. Cant, has difcovered no critical know-
ledge of Greek, fmce he has converted nruutxa-Ev into an

imperfonal verb, and made it to govern i^iX^oiPax. Tiie

alteration therefore may be afcribed rather to error, or

rarekfihefs, chap to actual defi^ni and it is probably

mere
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mere accident that both the Cod. Cant, and the old

Syriac verfion exprefs the participle in queftion in the

fingiilar. Thofe who would examine the other exam-
ples, will find them in Storr's Obfervationes fuper Verf.

Syr. p. 15, 16.

97. See Chap. vii. fefl. 1 1. That one of the Greek
manufcripts, collated at Alexandria by Thomas of Har-
kel, in the feventh century, for his edition of the Phi-

loxenian verfion, had readings fimilar to thofe which arc

at prefent found in the Codex Cantabrigienfis, no one

has pointed out with fo much clearnefs and precifion as

Profefibr Adler. This learned and ingenious writer, in

his Verfiones Syriacas, p, 79— 133. has given a collation

of the marginal readings of this verfion in the four Gof-
pels, with feveral Greek MSS. efpecially the Alexandri-

nus Vaticanus, Ephrem, Cantabrigienfis, and Stephani

oclavus, the refult of which collation (fee p. 130.) is, that

nineteen readings, found in no other Greek MS. than

the Cantabrigienfis, are noted in the margin of the Phi-

loxenian verfion, viz. Matth. i. 7. viii. 28. ix. 15. xv.

6. XX, 28. Mark i. 3. iv. 9. vii. 13. Luke vii. i. 41.

xii. I, 2. xviii. 30. 34. xx. ;^6. xxii. 34. John vi. i.

vii. 40. ix. 37 : alfo fix that are in no other manufcripts

than the Cantabrigienfis and Vaticanus, and twenty-five

which the Cantabrigienfis has in common with fome few

other manufcripts. It is well known that this extraor-

dinary coincidence, which was firft oblerved by Wetftein,

induced that eminent critic to fuppofe that the Cod.
Cant, was adually one of thofe Greek manufcripts which

Thomas collated, and of which he wrote the readings in

the margin. But this is a fubjeft, that will be examined
in the fequel. See Note 122.

98. Namely, m xt^s, which is found in no other

MS. than the Cant., is expreffed in the Coptic verfion.

PAGE 232.

99. The example taken from Mark iii. 2 r. is more de-

cifive, than that taken from ver. 29. becaufe the former,

V^hich is a very remarkable reading, is found in the Cant.

alone.
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alone, whereas the latter is found in two other manu-
fcripts. Many other examples of coincidence in Angu-
lar readings might be fele6led from Wetftein, or Grief-

bach : but no one has examined this fubje(5l with fo

much accuracy as Semler, who, in his Hcrmeneutifche
Vorbereitung, Vol. III. p. 126— 135. has inftituted a

comparifon between the Cod. Cant, and the Coptic ver-

fion, alfo with the Ethiopic, the Armenian, and the

Alexandrine fathers, and the refuk of this inquiry is, that

the Greek text of the Cod. Cant, belongs to the Alex-
andrine edition, and that the original, from which it

was copied, was written in Egypt.
100. Our author has here printed a lift of examples,

communicated to him by Woide, in which the Sahidic

verfion agrees with the Cod. Cantabrigienfis, but the

mofl complete information on this fubje6l is to be had
in Dr. Miinter's Diflertatio de indole verfionis Sahidicas,

p. TO—46, where he has inftituted a very accurate com-
parifon between the Cod. Cant, and the Sahidic verfion.

To the ancient verfions mentioned by our author,

may be added at prefent the Verfio Syra Hierofolymi-
tana, defcribed by Adler in his Verfiones SyriacLC, p. 137—202. He has collated this verfion with the readings

of the Cod. Cant, and difcovered in it eleven readings,

that exift in no other Greek manufcript now extant,

fourteen which are found only in one or two manufcripts

befide the Codex Cant., and fifty-four which are com-
mon to the Codex Cant, and feveral other manufcripts.

10 1. For that reafon Dr. Harwood, in his edition of
the Greek Teftament, publifhed in London in 1776, has

regulated his text in the Gofpels, and the A(5ts, chiefly

according to the readings of the Cambridge manufcript.

See his preface, p. 7.

PAGE 233.

102. The Cod. Corbeienfis i. is that which was pub-
lifhed by Blanchini, who terms it Cod. Corb. 195 : the

Cod. Corb. 2. was publilhed by Sabatier, who terms it

Cod. Corb. 21. Thefe two manufcripts were noted 1.2.

by
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by Griefbach. See his preface, p. 23, 24. Our author

quotes only the Corb. 1. for * iratus,' but it is alio in

the Corb. i . See Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex,

P. II. p. 318.

103. Tliat other ancient Greek manufcripts had ly

zrXxTuxigy appears from the Gothic verfion, which was
immediately tranflated from the Greeks and exprefles

this reading.

104. In the Lex. Hept. the fenfe only of ' platea/

not that of ' forum,' is afcribed to l-oa.*. With re-

fpe6l to this reading, it is more reafonable to afcribe it

to accident, than to feek for a myfterious reafon that

never exifted. As the Greek zrXxTuix, as well as the

Latin ' platea,' fignifies not a public road, but a broad

ftreet, or open place in a town, it is almoft fynonymous
to ayo^Xy and was probably fubftituted by miftake in the

hurry of copying.

PAGE 234.

105. It is not improbable that yttxii^ov |3^w9« was written

in the margin of fome ancient MS. oppofite to Luke xxii.

16. becaufe in the parallel palTages, Matth. xxvi. 29.

Mark xiv. 25. the exprefTion kxi]/ov zinvu is ufed. Or the

reading of the Cod. Cant, arofe perhaps in the following

manner. In the manufcript from which it was copied,

the three firfl letters of nAHPn0H being partly faded,

the tranfcriber, as the fubjedl related to eating, took the

remnant of H for B, and fuppofed that the verb was

BPHGH ; the remnant of riA, which he was obliged to

fill up by the help of his imagination, he took for KN,
and writes KAINON BPIi0H. But the former conjedure

is the moft probable.

106. Namely, in the Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. I.

p. 3 [ 5. But our author muft have written this fentence

without confuking the work to which he appeals, for

the Codex Veronenfis has not ' in fines,' but ' in partes,'

and the Vercellenfis, Corbeienfis, and Brixianus, are

wholly devoid of an addition of this kind.

107. The
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107. The Latin reading is taken not only chiefly, but
wholly from the Greek ; for the very miflake of the

copyift, in writing xb-j^* aura twice, (which our author,

however, has not noted, and which I have fupplied from
Wetftein, becaufe I have found it in the manufcript it-

felf) is faithfully tranfplanted into the Latin, where we
find ' pro eo,' and * fuper ipfo.*

108. The Cantabrigienfis, and the Cyprius, are the

only two Greek manufcripts, which here retain the

genuine reading.

PACE 236.

109. Beza wrote, in the beginning of this manufcript,

the following account with his own hand. Eft hoc ex-

emplar venerandae vetuftatis ex Grascia, ut apparet ex

barbaris quibufdam Graecis ad marginem notatis, olim

cxportatum, et in S. Irenaei monafterio LugdunenO, ita,

ut hie cernitur, mutilatum, poftquam ibi in pulvere diu

jacuiflet, repertum, oriente ibi civili bello anno Domini
1562. He gives the fame account in his letter to the

Univerfity of Cambridge, dated Genevan Id. Decemb,
1581, and thirdly, in the page preceding the preface to

his edition of the Greek Teftament, printed in 1582.

Now we muft here diftinguifh conjeflure, from evidence.

That the manufcript came originally from Greece, is

conjeflure : but that it was difcovered in the rnonaftery

of St. Irenceus in Lyons, in 1562, is the direft and po-

fitive evidence of a man, whofe veracity we have no rea-

fon to doubt : and, fince he has given it at three diffe-

rent times, and all three times his accounts agree, there

feems to be no reafon for calling his evidence in queftion,

till evidence as pofitivc can be produced to the con^

trary.

PAGE 237.

110. See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 29. 2^- But
that the Codex |3 is never quoted in Stephens's margin,

where the Codex Bezs has a chafm, and that the Codex

p has 450 ledtiones fmgulares, is a miftake. I have
care-
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carefully counted them, and found only 211 lediones

fingulares quoted from the Cod. p j viz. 6^ in Matthew,

51 in Mark, 36 in Luke, 28 in John, and 33 in the

A(5ls, In conjundion with other manufcripts, the Cod.

^ is quoted by Stephens 128 times, viz. in Matthew 39,
in Mark 32, in Luke 29, in John 17, and in the A6ls

11. The whole number of times therefore that the

Cod. (3 is quoted, both with and without other manu-
fcripts, amounts only to 339. The other pofition like-

wife, that the Codex ]3 is no where quoted in Stephens's

margin, where the Codex Bez^e has a chafm, is not true.

For the Codex Bezie has a chafm Matthew xxvii. i—

-

12. yet Stephens quotes his Codex |3 twice in this place,

viz. ver. i. for the reading sttoi^xv, inftead of the com-
mon reading iXccQov, and ver. 3. for t3-«^a(^a?, inftead of

zsx^xSihi;. Again the Codex Bezjs has a chafm Afts

viii- 29.—x. 14; yet Stephens has quoted his Codex ]3

twice in this interval, viz. ix. 31. fi^tc n^Dunv oixoSo-

fj.H[j:.ivYi 7!rof£uo|M,£V7i, for the common reading ft;^ov np-nuviv

cjjtoiTojtAajtAEvat xxi zTopivo[ji,£iixij and again at the end of the

verfe, £^^x»)9u^£To for nrXy\^vvoiTo. This is a mere ftate-

ment of fads, which is defigned only to corred our au-

thor's too general aflcrtion, and is not written with a

view of prejudicing the reader againft the opinion, that

the Codex Beza^, and the Codex Stephani |3, are one and

the fame manufcript, for at prefent I do not argue upon
thefe fads. The general evidence for and againft the

opinion in queftion, with the exceptions that may be

made to the different arguments on each fide, will be

ilated in a fubfequent note.

111. Prolegomena, p. 2^- Our author's reference to

Aftsxxi. 35. is an erratum, for the Cod. |3 is not quoted

once in that chapter. The other example, A6ts xiii. i.

confifts only in the word Mal/«Jl^, quoted by Stephens

from the Codex |3, and which is not quoted from the

Cod. Cant.

PAGE 238.

112. For examples of Robert Stephens's Inaccuracy,

in his celebrated edition of the Greek Teftament, fee

Mr,
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Mr. Porfon's Letters to Archdeacon Travis, p. 78—92,

and Le Long's letter to Martin, publifhed in the Journal
des S(favans, Vol. LXVII. p. 646.

113. But in the exprefllon niMenpoi (piAoj, Robert
Stephens might furely include his fon: and that he really

meant to do fo, though prudential motives induced him
at that time to conceal his name, left the collations

fhould be thought inaccurate, as being made by fo

young a man, appears from the evidence of Henry
Stephens himfelf. See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 14J,
J 44. where the matter is reduced to a certainty. The
expreflion * in Italicis,' which Wetftein quotes from
Henry Stephens's Preface to the edition of the N. T. of

1587, applies in particular to the Codex (3, which was
the only manufcript collated in Italy.

PAGE 239.

114. Our author's firft objedion to Dr. Semler's hy-

pothelis, that the Cod. Stephani |3 might have been a

tranfcript made from the Codex Beza3, is ungrounded

:

for he is miftaken in faying, that Semler fuppofes it to

have been made 2.jhort time before Henry Stephens col-

lated the Cod. (3 in Italy. Semler ufes the word olimy

and therefore the objedlion drawn from the word * vetuf-

tifiimum' is not valid. His fecond objeftion, that a

tranfcript from the Codex Bezas could hardly have been
fo accurately taken, as to deviate fo little from the ori-

ginal, as the Codex Bezie from die readings of the

Codex |3, is likewife of very little weight, for the diffe-

rences between the extra6ls from the Codex Beza?, and
the Codex |3, are fufficiently numerous to make the hy-
pothecs at leaft poffible. Wetftein himfelf made his ex-
tradts, not from the Codex Be'zse, but from a copy of it.

At leaft it is highly probable, for fince he tranfcribed

the manufcript, while he was in Cambridge, it is reafon-

able to fuppofe that he collated this copy at his leifure,

after his return. The anonymous author of the Spe-
cimen animadverfionem in prolegomena Wetftenii, fup-

pofes that both the Codex ^ and die Codex Bezie were

ancient
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ancient copies of the fame old manufcript, and it is not

improbable, that from the fame manufcript, from which
the Codex Bezie was copied, other tranfcripts were like-

wife taken, all of which would be, as Bengel exprefles

it, of the fame family. Now to this hypothefis it has

been objefted, that it does not account for the extraor-

dinary circumftance of Stephens's never quoting his

Codex |3, where the Codex Bezte has a chafm, fmce it

cannot be fuppofed that both copies were defedlive in

the fame places. But that this obje(5lion is ungrounded,
appears from Note iio.

Without deciding on the queftion, whether the Codex
Bezas, and the Codex Stephani ,3, are one and the fame
manufcript, or not, I will ftate, as fairly as I am able,

the arguments for and againft the queftion, with the

obje6lions, that may be made to each, and leave the de-

termination to the reader.

In favour of the opinion that they are one and the fame
manufcript, Wetftein alleges, in his Prolegomena, p. 29.

I. That the lc6liones fingulares, quoted in Stephens's

margin from the Cvodex j3, agree exaclly with thofe of
the Codex Beziu, except in fome few inftances, which
appear to be typographical errors. The fame argument
he repeats p. 2^. and fays, that the Codex Beziv, and
Codex i3, agree in 450 variationes fmgulares. 2. That
where the Codex Bezie has chafm s, no readings are

quoted in Stephens's margin from the Codex (3, though,

if we except thefe chafms, the Codex (3 is quoted by
Stephens in every page. 3. That feveral remarkable

additions to the common text, found only in the text of
the Codex Bezjc, are quoted by Stephens from his Codex
|3. Of thefe he gives no examples, but among others,

which I have obfcrved, there are two which are very

ftriking, viz. Ads xvi. 38. where the Codex Bezi^ has a

long pafTage, confifting of not lefs than forty-nine words,

which are found in no other manufcript at prefent

known, and thefe very words are precifely quoted by
Stephens from his Codex (3. Another inftance is John
vi. 56. where a long pa0age, conlifting of one and thirty

words.
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words, peculiar to the Codex Bezse, are likewife quoted

by Stephens from the Codex p. See alfo A6ls vi. si.

xiv. 7. 10. which are examples of the fame kind, tiiough

lefs remarkable:

To thefe arguments may be mac!e the following obf

jeftions. i. The ledliones fingulares, quoted from the

Codex i3, do not amount to 450, but only to 211. In

conjundion with other manufcripts it is quoted 128

times, fo that the whole number, both of lediones

fingulares, and lediones communes, amounts only to

339. See Note no. Bur, making all reafonable de-

ductions, it appears that the Codex Bezs, and the Co-
dex |3 agree in about two hundred readings, which Henry
Stephens found in no other manufcript, than his Codex

|3. We muft not however conclude that none of them

is contained in any other manufcript, than the Codex
Bezas. In order to afcertain this point, as well as our

imperfeft data permit, I have collated the fix firft chap-

ters of St. Mark, and have found the proportion to be

as follows : Of 28 readings, which Stephens quotes from

the Codex P alone, there are 1 9 which Wetftein quotes

from the Codex BezJE alone, 8 which he quotes from

other manufcripts, as well as the Codex Bez«, and one

where the Codex Bez^ and Codex |3 do not perfedly

agree. Ifwe argue therefore by analogy, from thefe fix

chapters to the whole manufcript, we fhall find that of

the 211 readings, quoted by Stephens from the Codex

p alone, 143 are found in the Codex Bezse, and in the

Codex Bezse alone, at lead of the manufcripts, that were

known to Wetftein. And of thefe 143 le6liones fingu-

lares, there are feveral which are very long, and very re-

markable. Now, as it feems improbable, that fo extra-

ordinary a manufcript as the Codex |3 fliould be totally

loft in times devoted to critical inquiry, which muft

be the cafe, if the Codex |3 was a different manufcript

from the Codex Bezse, it is reafonable to conclude, if we
argue from this coincidence, that they are one and the

fame manufcript. 2. To the fecond argument it may
be replied, that the premifes are not perfeftiy true, for

the
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the Codex |3 is aftually quoted by Stephens In four in-

ftances, where the Codex BeZcE has a chafm. For this

manufcript is defedive, Matth. xxvii. i— 12. and A6ls

viii. 29.—X. 14. ; yet Stephens quotes from his Codex (3

the reading isroir.a-.y-v for iXi/Xou, Matth. xxvii. i. and

sToc^cc^ag as a vaHous reading to zc-a^aJ'iJ'af, Matth. xxvii. 3.

Again, A6ls ix. 31. he quotes from his Cod. |3 the va-

rious reading £*%£!/ n^vii/tip ojxo(5"o|U8|w,£H] ^c^ivojj.tvVi ^nd at

the end of the verfe ettAji^-ui/eto. Here, however, it muft
be remarked, that immediately before thefe two laft-

mentioncd quotations from the Cod. |3, Stephens quotes

71 /A£k av ikkXvo-icc from the Codex J. Now it is evident

that thefe three readings were taken from the fame ma-
nufcript, for they only differ from the common text in

having the noun, the participle, and the verb in the

fingular, inftead of the plural. The compofitor there-

fore muft have made a miftake, either in fetting ^ ior (3

in the firft inftance, or (3 for ^ in the two laft. But as

one miftake might more eafily happen than two, the

probability is in favour of the opinion that (J* is a miftake,

and that all three fliould be (3. But ifwe admit that this

example is neutral, the others ftill remain in force, un-

lefs they be explained as typographical errors. Befides,

it is not true that the Codex ^ is quoted in every page
of Stephens's margin, where the Codex Bezse is not

defeflive. For this manufcript has no chafm in any part

of the Gofpel of St. Luke i yet in this Gofpcl alone

there are not lefs than twelve whole pages, in which
neither the letter p, nor the letter zs-, appears in Stephens's

margin, which laft abbreviation, had it been ufed, might
have been fuppofed to include the Codex f3. There are

alfo three other pages, in which the Codex jS is not

quoted by name, but only included, if included at all,

under the word z3-a^TK. Even therefore, if it were

admitted, that every one of the quotations from the

Codex |3, in the places where the Codex BezcE has

chafms, were typographical errors, yet this argument of

Wetftein would ftill be inconclufive.

Vol. II X X In
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In favour of the opinion, that the Codex Bczse and

the Codex jS are two diftincl manufcripts, may be alleged

the following arguments, i . It appears from the direct

and pofitive evidence of Beza, which he has given in a

clear and confillent manner three different times, (fee

Note 109.) that his manufcript of the Gofpels and A6ls

was difcovered in the monaftery of St. Iren^us at Lyons,

in 1562, and that from all the intelligence, which he

•was able to procure, it had lain there time immemorial.

If this account be true, the Codex Bezse could not pof-

fibly have been collated in Italy by Henry Stephens, fif-

teen years prior to that period, and the manufcript,

which Stephens collated, muft now lie buried in fome
Italian library. 2. Henry Stephens, who collated the

Cod. j3, who lived in habits of intimacy with Beza, and
printed fome of his editions of the Greek Teftament,

muft unavoidably have been led by the fame curiofity,

which induced him to examine every Greek manufcript,

which he could procure, to infpeft at leaft the two cele-

brated manufcripts, which Beza ufed in his edition of

1581, and in which Henry Stephens himfelf wrote the

Exhortatio ad Ledlorem. If therefore Beza's manu-
fcript of the Gofpels and A<5bs had been the very fame,

which he himfelf had collated a few years before, he

muft have recognized fo remarkable a manufcript, and of
courfe would have mentioned it to Beza. But Stephen^

has no where given the leaft hint of its being the fame,

though he had a fair opportunity of doing it, where he

fpeaks of the manufcripts, which he himfelf had colla-

ted, namely in the preface to the edidon of the Greek
Teftament of 1587, printed five years after Beza's third

edidon, (Wetftcnii Prolegom. p. 143.); and Beza con-
ftandy quotes it as a different manufcript from the Cod.
Stephani jS. 3. In four inftances where the Codex
Bezse is defective, Stephens quotes readings from his

Codex j3. See the preceding paragraph, with the ob-

fervations on the two laft examples. 4. The author of

the Specimen animadverfionum in prolegomena Wet-
ftenii has produced twenty readings, in which the Codex

Bez£
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Bezse and the Codex |3 contradi6l each other. Wetftein

however has fhewn, (Proh p. 2^, 37.) that the greateft

part of them are without force. For four of them are

quoted by Stephens, not from the Codex (3 in particular,

but as being su Tu-ajc-j, an exprefTion which is too general

for the foundation of an argument, relative to any one

in particular. Of the other fixteen examples, he has

Ihewn that five diflFer rather in appearance than reahty,

and that the words quoted by Stephens are aftually in

the Codex Bezae. For the difference, which is vifible

in two other examples, he accounts by faying, that

Stephens quotes for them other manufcripts, befide the

Codex j3, and that to fave himfelf trouble, he annexed

the letter |3 to a reading found in another manufcript,

becaufe the difference between them was immaterial.

"One of thefe examples is A6i:s iii, i. where the Codex
Bezse has nn ro avro iv rvi iKyiXri(7ioc. Ev $e ronq ri^i^xi^

mnvoiiq UiT^og, inflead of which reading, Stephens quotes

from his two manufcripts noted |3 and f, the following

reading, rvi sKxAjio-ia jtti to ccvto. Hbt^o? ^i. This is no
immaterial difference, as Wetftein terms it, and his

anfwer is not fatisfadory. Of the remaining exam-
ples, he Ihews that one has too trifling a difference to

be worthy of notice, and to that which is taken from

Afts viii. 6. he replies, that the Codex Bezte has there

two readings, and that, though the reading produced

by Mill differs from Stephens's quotation, the latter is

found in t!ie Codex Bezs, a fecunda manu. In the two
examples which are taken from Matth. ix. 20. x. 25.

he makes it probable that |3 is a typographical error, in

the one inftance for jj, in the other for a. But ftill

there are four examples remaining, namely Matth,

xii. 22. Luke ii. 21. iii. 19. viii. 18. in which the

Codex p and Codex Bez^ contradict each other, and

which are only fuppofed to be typographical errors. In-

deed two of them Wetftein has left wholly unnoticed,

Luke ii. 21. iii. 19. though he finifhcs his examina-

tion with the words ' en viginti ilia loca excuffa. ' And
thefe four are the refult, not of a collation of the

X X 2 whole
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whole manufcript, but only of 19 chapters in St. Mat-
thew, 8 in St. Luke, and 15 in the A6ts. I have made
no regular colladon, with a view of difcovering contra-

didlions between the Codex Bez.'E, and the Codex Ste-

phani i^^
but I have found one by accident, John xiii. 2.

where Stephens quotes a reading from the latter, which

is not in the former: and if the whole of Stephens's

margin was collated, it is poflible that many more would

be found. Now if we contend that each example of this

kind is a typographical error, it may be faid we are guilty

of a petitio principii. When two different critics are

known to have taken their extra6ls from one and the

fame manufcript, as we know that Mill and Wetftein

did from the Codex Bez«, we have a certain criterion,

from which we can fafely pronounce, that, in every in-

ftance, in which their extrafts differ, an error muft have

taken place either of the writer, or of the printer. But

if inftead of arguing fynthetically, we are obliged to pro-

ceed by the method of analyfis, and the identity of the

manufcript is the thing to be afcertained, which can

be proved by no other method, than by a comparifon of

the extrafts from the two fuppofed different manufcripts,

we muft be content to take the data, fuch as we find

them; for if we new-model them according to a pre-

affumed hypothecs, we arc taking for granted the thing

to be proved. 5. Though the characSleriftic readings of

the Codex (3 are found in general in the Codex Bezse,

yet on the other hand there are fome very long and re-

markable readings in the Cod. Beza?, which Stephens has

not quoted from his Codex (3. For inllance that extra-

ordinary paffage, Matth. XX. 28, uaa? <?£ (^rirnTf, y.. t. A.

confifting of not lefs than fixty words, which exift in no

other manufcript at prefent known, than the Codex

Bezre, is not quoted by Stephens from his Codex p. It

may be faid therefore, that if the Codex Bezas had been

the manufcript, which Henry Stephens collated, he

could not poflibly have overlooked fo long and fo re-

markable a paffage. Whatever latitude be given to

Henry Stephens's negligence, he was certainly not in-

attentive
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attentive to this chapter; for he has quoted his Codex |3

feveral times in it, foi readings of infinitely lefs import-

ance, than the reading in queftion. And, what is moll

extraordinary of all, he has quoted fra» as a various

reading to trw, vcr. 27. and noted likewife the omiflion

of auTwi/ oi o^^oc?^ixot, ver. 34. and yet does not perceive

any remarkable interpolation hetiveen thefe two verfes.

It feems therefore reafonable to conclude, that the ma-
nufcript, collated by Henry Stephens, had not the in-

terpolation in queftion, and of courfe was a different

manufcript from the Codex Beza?. Should it be ob-
jecSted that, as H. Stephens's colladon was imperfectly

printed, the interpolation might have been noted in the

collation itfelf, though it was not printed in the margin

of R. Stephens's Greek Teftament: it may be replied,

that Beza, who was in pofTefTion of the collation itfelf,

and has quoted from it an hundred and twelve readings

of Stephens's manufcripts, and, among the reft, fix from

the Codex P, which are not printed in Stephens's mar-
gin, (Wetften. Prol. p. 145.) has quoted the interpo-

lation in queftion from his own MS. yet takes not the

leaft notice of its being in H. Stephens's collation of the

Cod. |3. And that he was not inattentive to Stephens's

various readings, at that very place, appears from his

quoting, in the very next verfe, ly.no^ivofji.svii ocvts from the

Cod. Stephani r. Another inftance is A6ls xv. 2. where
the Codex Bez^ has a very long and remarkable reading,

confifting of not lefs than twenty-five words, which are

found in no other manufcript, and which H. Stephens

has not quoted from his Codex |3. But he has quoted

a reading of much lefs importance from the very fame
place : he could not therefore have overlooked thefe

twenty-five words, if they had been in his manufcript.

And that H. Stephens did not note them, appears not

only from their being unnoticed in the margin of Ste-

phens's edition, (though even this circumftance is fuf-

ficient to warrant the inference, where a reading of lefs

importance is obferved) but likewife, from the pofitive

teftimony of Bcza, who was in poircfllon of Henry Ste-

X X 3 phens's
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phens's autograph. For in his note to Ads xv. 2. in

his edition, of 1582, he quotes the twenty-five words in

queftion from his own manufcript, and obferves on -them,

* Quod autem hie adjeftum invenio in meo vetuftilTimo

codice, etfi nolim temere in contextum admittere, quum

id nufqumn alibi inveniam, mire tamen hunc locum illuf-

trat.' From all thefe circumftances therefore, it feems

reafonable to infer, that the Cod. Bez^, and the Cod. p,

though very fimilar, are not the fame ; and that the ma-

nufcnpt, which Stephens collated in Italy, is at prefent

either loll or buried in obfcurity, in the fame manner as

the Codex Boreeli, the Codex Camerarii, the Codex

Rhodienfis, Erafmus's MS. of the Revelation, and feveral

other manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, ufed by Ste-

phens himfelf, and other editors, with many, ifnotmoft,

of the manufcripts, from which the Editiones principes

of the Claflics were printed in the fifteenth and fixteenth

centuries.

To thefe arguments for the diverfity of the MSS. it

may be objefted, i. That Beza's pofitive evidence can

go no further than to the place where, and the time

when, the MS. was found ; not to the number of years

that the manufcript had been preferved there. Further,

that as Beza has no where aflerted that he himfelf difco-

vered the manufcript in the monafl:ery of St. Irenasus,

and ufes the expreffions Exemplar venerandae vetuftatis

repertim^ {not reperi)^ and again, in his letter to

the Univerfity of Cambridge, Exemplar ex ccenobio Lug-

dune nfi ante aliquot annos na5fuSy it is pofilble that even

his evidence in regard to the place where, and the time

when it was found, was given only at fecond hand, and

that he rehed on the authority of fome perfon, who fl:ole

it from the monaftery during the civil commotions in

Lyons, and brought it to him for fale. On the other

hand, it mufi: be obferved that Beza's words do not

neceflarily imply that he did not find it himfelf. He
was probably at Lyons in the very year, in which he fays

that his manufcript was difcovered ; for in that year he

took a journey from Geneva to Paris, to be prefent at a

council-
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council between the Catholics and the Hugonots, as ap-
pears from the accounts of Freher, Moreri, and Bayle.

if then he was guilty of a literary theft, and appropriated

to his own ufe what belonged to the monks of St. Ire-

naeus, a matter by no means improbable in itfelf, fince

critics, as well as connoiiTeurs, are fometimes unable to

refift temptation, he would naturally have exprefled him-
felf in fuch a manner, as to leave it undetermined whe-
ther it had been ftolen by himfelf, or another perfon.

a. That though Henry Stephens, who collated the Codex

P, and muft frequently have Cccn the Codex Bezae, has

no where afferted that they were one and the fame ma-
nufcript, yet the argument drawn from his filence is

only negative, and that arguments of this kind are not al-

ways conclufive. But it is more difficult to find an anfwer

to the other part of this argument, namely, that Beza
has conftantly quoted the two manufcripts as diftinft,

which he hardly would have done, if Henry Stephens

had ever obferved, that they were one and the fame.

Wetftein however, who takes for granted that H.
Stephens adtually informed Beza, that they were one

^nd the fame manufcript, goes fo far as to accufe

Beza of a wilful intention to deceive. His words are,

(Prol. p. 34.) Vereor tamen ut Beza ipfe omni culpa

careat, neque reperio quomodo ipfum crimine minus
fincera fide adminiftratas rei liberare queam. Sine dubio

enim fcire potuit fuum codicem prius a familiar! fuo

Stephano adhibitum fuiffe, et nihilominus ad utrumque
fepitis, tanquam diverfi codices fint, provocat. Nor is

Wetftein fmgular in his opinion of Eeza's critical difho-

nefly : for Simon, in his Hift. crit. du texte du N. T»
ch. XXX. p. 372. fays, Ce n'efl pas icy le lieu de donner
d'autres preuves de la mauvaife foi de Beze dans fes Notes
fur le Nouveau Teftament. 3. That the four quotations

from the Codex (3, in the two places, where the Codex
Bezae has a chafm, may be explained, either on the fup-

pofition, that two leaves, which are now wanting, have

been \oi\Jince Stephens's time ; or as typographical errors,

gn explanation;; which Wetftein lays ought not to be re-

35 X ^. je(^cdj
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jecled, where the weight of evidence is fo much in favour

of the other fide ; and in one of thefe examples in parti-

cular, Matth. xxvii. 3. it is highly probable that (3 is a

miftake for v. See Wetftein's Prol. p. 37. compared

with his various readings to this pafTage. The fame

likewife may be faid of John xiii. 2. the example which

I obferved in the preceding paragraph. 4. That the

ari^umcnt drawn from the contradiftions above-men-

tioned is inconclufive, becaufe many inftances may be

produced of collations made by different perfons from

the very fame manufcript, which contradict each other

much more frequently, than the extracts from the Codex

(3 contradift the readings of the Codex Beziie : and that,

as errors are unavoidable, both in making extrafts from a

inanufcript, and in printing thole extrafts from the colla-

tion, we fhould often draw a very unjuft inference, if we
argued from a few contradictions to the diverfity of the

manufcripts. 5. That the fifth argument is not abfo-

lutely decifive, lincc it is polTible that H. Stephens might

overlook the mioft remarkable readings, even in places,

where we fhould Icaft expert it, and likewife poffible, if

he had noted them, that the fame remarkable readings

might have been overlooked both by R. Stephens, and

Beza.—What weight is due to the preceding arguments

and objeftions, I leave to the determination of the reader.

Thus far I had written in the firft edition, when I was

doubtful whether the Codex Bezos was the fame with the

Codex (3, or not : but a more minute examination of the

fubjeft has fince convinced me that the arguments for

their identity greatly outweigh the arguments for their

diverfity. I have compared the Complutenlian edition

with Stephens's quotations from it throughout the whole

New Teftament, and have fouild that among 578 read-

ings, quoted by Stephens from this edition, not lefs than

48, that is one twelfth, are either not at all in thefe, or

not fo as Stephens r.as quoted them. And fince it is

much more probable that miltakes Ihould be mjade in

coliatiiig a manufcript than in collating a printed edi-

tion, our knuwlcdge that one reading in twelve is falfely

afcribed
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afcrlbed by Stephens to the Compliitenfian edition, will

certainly warrant us to conclude that at lead an equal

number of miftakes were made in regard to any given

manufcript. Confequently one difference among twelve

readings proves nothing, it being no more than what we
may reafonably expeft. Further I have found, that

Stephens has frequently palTed over whole chapters in

the Compl. edition, and fometimes three or four chap-
ters together. At other times he has noted trifling read-

ings, and neglefted to note important readings in the

very fame place. The internal evidence therefore for

the diverfity of the Codex j3 and the Codex BezK is of
no value : and as to any external evidence for their diver-

fity, it may be eafily done away, or, at any rate, cannot

be put in competition with the internal evidence for their

identity. To afcertain the weight of th'is evidence we
need only apply the Theorem, which I introduced in

my Letters to Mr. Archdeacon Travis. From this

Theorem it appears that the probability of their identity

is to the probability of their diverfity, as a fum, exceed-

ing a thouilmd of nonilions, to unity.

115. Our author has by fome miflake affigned the

date of 1595 to Beza's laft edition, which was not printed

before 1598. Inftead of fourteen years therefore, as our

author fays, Beza had fent away his manufcript nearly

fevcnteen years, and was three years older than our author

makes him : a circumftance which gives additional

ftrength to his argument, in refpeft to the two examples

produced by Wctftein, from Beza's lad edition.

116. If the Codex Bez.'E, and the Codex Scephanij3,

are one and the fame manufcript, this conjecture faves

Beza's credit, and is at the fame time attended with

fewer difficukies, than Wetftein's hypothecs, the parts

of which are not only improbable, but contradictory to

each other, as will appear from the following Note.

That Beza did not confound his MS. of the Gofpels and

Acts, with the MS. of St. Paul's epiltles, in faying thac

he received from Lyons that, which came frim Cler-

mont, and vice versa, is probable, becaufc he is perfedly

confiHent
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confident in his accounts of them, and fpecifies them {o

diftindly that we can hardly fuppofe him to have been

guilty of the miftake, with which Wetftein charges him.

Another part of Wetftein's hypothefis, namely, thatBeza

confounded the paltry convert of Clermont in the diocefe

of Beauvais, with the city of Clermont in the province

of Auvergne, is almoil incredible, when we reflect that

Beza was not only well acquainted with France, and was

educated in Paris, but that he had an uncle who was

Prior of a Convent in the very diocefe of Beauvais, from

which diocefe, as he himfelf relates, he procured his ma-
nufcript of St. Paul's epiftles. But Wetftein does not

reft here, for in the Prolegomena to the fecond part of

his N. T. p. I. he conjedtures that Beza was guilty ofa

third miftake in regard to thefe manufcripts, and thinks

that neither of them came from the monaftery of St,

Iren-ccus in Lyons, but that one of them came from the

monaftery of Cluny : for which opinion he has no other

foundation, than that the monaftery of Cluny was plun-

dered in the civil war by the Swifs foldiers. Now where
we have pofitive evidence on one fide, and mere con-

jefture on the other, there furely can be no doubt, to

which party the preference is due. Our author abides

by the tcftimony of Beza, v/ith refpeft to the place

where, and the time when, the manufcript was found;

but, as he accedes to the common hypothefis, that the

Codex Bezse and the Codex Stephani ^ are one and the

fame manufcript, he is reduced to the neceflity of fup-

pofing, that the manufcript which Henry Stephens col-

lated in Italy not long before the year 1550, was after-

wards depofited in the monaftery of St. Irenieus, and
there difcovered again in 1562. Yet Beza declares that

it had lain there time immeniorial, and ufes even the

exprefTion * ut ipfius pene Irencei temporibus extitifle vi-

deri poffit,' &c. The queftion therefore to be examined
is, what authority is due to this declaration of Beza ?

Now the manufcript muft have been procured either by
purchafe, by prefent, or by theft. If procured either by
purcliafe, or by prefent, the perfon who procured it, whe-
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ther Beza himfelf, or any other perfon, who gave or fold

it to Beza, would probably have converfed on the fub-

je<5t with fonje of the monks of the convent, who would
not have declared, that it had lain there time immemorial,
if they had recolledled the time of its arrival -, and if it

had been brought thither, only ten or twelve years be-
fore, it may feem improbable that this circumftance

fliould have been unknown to them. But on the other

hand, when we confider that monks in general are lefs

attached to learning, than to luxury, and that Greek
manufcripts are commodities, in which the monks of
St. Irenajus never dealt, it is by no means impoflible that

they were ignorant, not only of the time when it was
brought, but even that fuch a manufcript exiftcd among
them. And this conjeflure is the more credible, when
wc reflect, that the very fame thing may eafily happen,
not only in a convent of unlettered monks, but in So-
cieties which make literature their profefllon. The manu-
fcripts, and I may add, valuable manufcripts of the late

Mr. Jackfon of Leicefter, were depofited a very few years

ago in the library of Jefus College in Cambridge : yet I

would not undertake to affirm that every member of
that learned fociety either knew the contents of thefe

manufcripts, or recollecSted the time of their arrival. The
declaration therefore of Beza, that the manufcript in quef-

tion had lain time immemorial in the monaflery of St.

Irenceus, refts on very unftable ground, even on the fup-

pofition that it was procured by purchafe, or prefent

;

but if it was flolen, as it very probably was, no queftions

could have been aflced about it, and Beza's declaration

is mere conjedure. Our author's hypothefis therefore

involves no contradiftion, hke that of Wetftein.

But perhaps the following hypothefis will reconcile the

difficukies attending the hiftory of this manufcript, bet-

ter than any other j namely, that the convent of Irenacus

at Lyons was the place where Henry Stephens collated

the manufcript. As Lyons is fituated on the high road

between Paris and Turin, H. Stephens might collate the

manufcript there, on his journey either to or from Italy

;

on
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on his return to Paris he might deliver them to his

father, R. Stephens, with other papers and extracts

made in Italy -, and of thefe extrads in general, whether

made in Italy, or on the journey thither, Robert Ste-

phens, who was not very exafl about the places where

MSS. were kept, might fay that they were made in Italy.

But ifH. Stephens really collated the MS. at Lyons, all

difficulties in regard to its hifhory vanifh at once.

117. Wetftein in his Prolegomena, p. 28. conjedlures

that the Codex Bezie was either prefcrved during fome
time at Trent, or that Henry Stephens, after having col-

lated it in Italy, delivered it to the Bifhop of Clermont

at the time when the celebrated council was held there,

which was in 1546, and that the Bifhop brought it from

the council to his diocefe of Clermont in Auvergne.

Sec Wetftein's Prol, p. 30. Now thefe two parts of

Wetftein's hypothcfis direflly contradid; each other : for

it appears from Maittaire Hiftoria Stephanorum, p. 204
—207. that Henry Stephens did not go to Italy till after

the death of Francis I, which happened in 1547. He
could not therefore deliver it to the Bifhop of Clermont

at Trent in 1546, and if the bifliop was in pofTefTion of

the Codex Bez^, and brought it home with him, which

we muft fuppofe if it was difcovered at Clermont in Au-
vergne in 1562, it cannot poffibly have been the manu-
fcript, which Henry Stephens collated in Italy between

the years 1547 and 1550. See Note xxxvii. to Chap. 12.

fea. I.

PAGE 240.

118. Wetftein grounds this relation on the authority

of Marianus Vidorius in his notes on Jerom. Wetftein

does not mention the place, but it is p. 570. of the edi-

tionofjcrom, printed at Antwerp in 1578. The words

of Marianus Viclorius are ' Hieronymus legit, ficut ha-

bet antiquiflimus quidam Grsecus Codex, quem Triden-

turn attulit Claromontanenfis Epifcopus anno Domino
IC46, io.]/ auTov S'fAu fAiveiv htw?, iooq ip^o^xi.

119. Efpecially, when the difference of both manu-

fcripts from the common text confifts only in a ftngle

particle.
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pmrtide. Much Itronger evidence is requifite to prove
the identity, than the diveriity of manufcripts. If the

Bifhop of Clermont had faid that outw? had been wanting

in his manufcript, we might have juflly inferred, that it

was a different manufcript from the Codex Bezas, which
has ovTw;. But if we take the converfe of the propofition,

and argue from the prefence of ovrug in both to the iden-

tity of the MSS. we reft on very unftable ground.

1 20. The words of Druthmar are * Vidi librum Evan-
gelii Greece fcriptum, qui dicebatur Sanfti Hilarii fuifle,

in quo primo erant Matthasus et Johannes, et poft alii duo.

Interrogavi enim Euphemium monachum cur hoc ita ef-

fet ? &c. It appears then that Druthmar exprelTed his fur-

prife at finding the Latin arrangement of the Gofpels in

a Greek manufcript j inftead therefore of fuppofmg that

there exifted many of that kind in the ninth century, we
muft conclude it to have been the firft, which Druth-
mar had ever feen. Nor is any objedlion to be drawn
from his filence, as to the A6ts, and the Latin tranflation,

for it does not appear to have been Druthmar's inten-

tion to give a complete defcription of the manufcript

:

his whole attention feems to have been engaged by that

circumftance, which appeared to him lb very extraordi-

nary, namely the Latin arrangement in a Greek manu-
fcript. There is another circumftance which, though
it does not in itfelf prove the identity of the manufcripts,

may be admitted at leaft as collateral evidence. The
Codex BezPB is the only Greek manufcript at prefent

known, which omits the words £X7rop£uojW£^8 ^ix rO|U«TOf,

Matth. iv. 4. and thefe very words are omitted by Druth-
mar, in quodng the fame verfe. See the fixth chapter

of his Expofitio in Matthasum, printed in the fecond

volume, p. 291. of the Nova bibliotheca veterum Pa-
trum. Parifiis, 1639. 1 torn, fol.^ The text of the Vul-
gate in this palTage is, Non in folo pane vivit hom.o, fed

in omni verbo, quod procedit de ore Dei. But Druth-
mar's quotation is like the text of the Codex Beza^, Non
in folo pane vivit homo, fed in omni verbo Dei. And
in his commentary on this verfe he repeats * verbo Dei'

noE
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not lefs than four times, but takes not the leaft notice of

any words like iXTropivofxn/s Six foi/.xToq, as being between

them, though he explains in general every word. This

example I difcovered by accident : it is probable there-

fore, that if all Druthmar's quotations were collated,

more examples of coincidence might be^ found between

them, and the lefliones fingulares of the Codex Bezie.

121. As our author himfelf rejefts the argument, it

is unnecelTary to quote it from the Orient. Bibl.

PAGE 241.

1 22. Here Dr. Ridley was certainly miftaken, for Pro-

feflbr Adler has very accurately collated the marginal

readings of the Philoxenian verfion of the four Gofpels,

and in thefe alone has found not lefs than nineteen read-

ings, which exift in no other MS. at prefent known than

the Codex Bezce. See Adler's Verfiones Syriacse, p. 130.

and Note 97. to this fedion, where the nineteen examples

are enumerated. Among them is the celebrated addi-

tion after Matth. xx. 28. u/xei? Si ^»jT£»Tf, x. t. a. which is

noted in the margin of the Philoxenian verfion, in the

Codex Aflemanianus i, collated by Adler (but not in

Dr. Ridley's MS.) with a Syriac note made by the edi-

tor Thomas, ofwhich the following is a tranflation, Hasc

quidem in exemplis antiquis in Luca tantum leguntur,

capite LIII. Inveniuntur autem in exemplis Gra:cis hoc

loco: quapropter hie etiam a nobis adjefta funt. See

Adler's Verf. Syr. p. 90. It muft likewife be remarked

that Adler's collation was confined to the four Gofpels.

In the A6ts df the Apoftles I have obfcrved a great num-
ber of examples: for inflance, A6ls vi. 11. the Codex
Bezae has a padage confiftingof fourteen words contained

in no other manufcript at prefent known, and this very

paiTage Wetftein found in the margin of Ridley's manu-
fcript of the Philoxenian verfion. See alfo Ads xiv. 4,

10. XV. 7. which are examples of the fame kind. If

therefore we argue from this coincidence alone, we (hall

conclude, that the Codex Bez^e was collated at Alexan-

dria by Thomas of Harkel in the feventh century, with

the
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the fame propriety as Wetflein infers from a fimilar co-
incidence, that it was collated in Italy by H. Stephens
in the fixteenth century. But here again we have ex-
amples of difagreement, as well as in the former cafe.

The reading ofthe Codex Bezje, Luke xx. 34. is yji/vwi/-

rat unci yivvua-iUy * gignuntur et gignunt,' in which it dif-

fers from all other Greek manufcripts at prefent known,
which univcrfally exprefs the fenfe of * uxores ducunt,

et nuptum dantur," though not precifely in the fame
Greek words. Now there is a Syriac note to this read-

ing, in the margin of the Philoxenian verfion (fee p. 400.
of White's edition) of which the following is a tranfla-

tion. In exemplari antiquo eft * gignunt et gignuntur,'

fed in Graco non efi. Since therefore Thomas exprefsly

declares, that a reading, which we know to be in the

Codex Bezs, was not in any of his Greek manufcripts,

we muft neceflfarily conclude that it was not in the num-
ber of thofc which he collated : unlefs we fay that Tho-
mas was here guilty of an overfight, as Wetftein fays of
Stephens, where the Codex Bezas differs from the Codex
Stephani |3.

Two queftions ftill remain to be examined, the one re-

lative to the place where, the other to the time when, the

Codex Bez« was written. Simon, Mill, Wetftein, our
author, and moft other critics contend that it was writ-

ten in the Weft of Europe, where Latin was better un-
derftood than Greek, fmce a tranflation would have been
wholly fuperfluous, if the manufcript had been written,

where the original language of the Greek Teftament
was the language of the country. The three firftof the

above-mentioned critics go fo far as to aftert that it was
certainly written, not by a Greek, but by a Latin fcribe

;

which, they fay, appears partly from the formation of the

letters, partly from the orthography, obfervable in many
of the Greek words. See Simon Hift. Crit. du Texte
du N. T. Ch. 30. p. "^^Q. DifTertation critique fur les

'MSS. du N. T. p. -25—33. Mill's Prolegomena, fedl.

1 27 1, and Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 30. But the ar-

guments which have been brought by Simon and re-

peated
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peated by Mill, to fhew that the Codex Bezse was written

by a Latin fcribe, either prove nothing, or prove the

very reverfe. One of his arguments is the following,

p. 360. ' Le Grec et le Latin font ecrits d'unt meme
main, et le Grec approche plus des anciennes lectres un-

ciales des Latins, que de celles des Grecs. Les premi-

eres font plus quarrees, au lieu que les grandes lettres

des Grecs font plus longues et plus maigres.' Here Si-

mon feems to have been ignorant, that the long and nar-

row fhape of the Greek uncial letters was not introduced

before the eighth century, (Montfaucon Pah^ographia,

p. 230) and that the fquare form, which is obfervable in

the Codex Bezas, is found in the moft ancient Greek
infcriptions. This argument therefore proves nothing.

Another obfervation, which he makes in the fame page,

leads rather to an oppofite conclufion. ' Le Grec et

le Latin font ecrits d'une meme main, et d'une lettre

tout a fait femblable ; enforte qu'il y a meme quelque

fois des lettres purement Grecques dans le Latin.' From
this laft circumftance one might rather conclude that

the Godex Bezaj was written by a man, who was more
accuftomed to write Greek than Latin, an^l it appears fo

on examining the manufcript itfelf I would rather ac-

cede therefore to the opinion of Griefbach, who fays in

his Symbolce, p. Ivii. ' Character grascus fatis elegans

non prodit fcribam latinum ; imo elegantiores fere funt

grsecarum quam latinarum literarum dudtus.' And
again, p. Ixii. ' Codex a gr^co librario exaratus, &c.'

But the Codex Bez^ might ftill have been written in

Italy, or in fome other part ofthe Weft of Europe where

Latin was fpoken, fince it is highly probable that Greek
fcribes were employed in Italy for copying Greek books.

This opinion is lupported not only by Simon, Mill,

Wetftein, our author, and moll other critics, but is like-

wife defended by Montfaucon, who is one of the beft

judges of andquity that ever exifted. It is aue rhat he

does not exprefsly treat of the Codex Bezre, but what he

fays of the Codex Claromontanus (Paiseographia, p. 217)
is applicable to the former 3 for they fo nearly refcmble

each
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each other, as to have been taken, though erroneoufly,

for parts of the fame whole. Now the Codex Claromon-
tanus appears to have been written in a country, that

was under the authority of the church of Rome j for the

cpiftle to the Hebrews is written at the end, and (as I

have been informed by a friend, who has lately examined

it) even by a later hand. See Simon Hift. crit. du Texte
du N. T. p. 362. And as the epiftle to the Hebrews
was always admitted by the Greek church, but was re-

je6led by the church of Rome during fome time, and
when admitted was placed at the end of St. Paul's Epif-

tles, not before the epiftles to Timothy, Titus, and
Philemon, as in the Codex Alexandrinus, and other

manufcripts v/ritten under the authority of the Greek
church, Simon and Montfaucon concluded, as well

from this circumftance, as from the Latin tranflation,

that the Codex Claromontanus was written in the Weft
of Europe. If we argue therefore by analogy, we jfhall

conclude the fame of the Codex Bezas : at lead we may
infer that it might have been written in the Weft of Eu-
rope, as it fo nearly refembles a manufcript that was fb.

If it be objected, that the Latin letters both in the Codex
Claromontanus, and Codex Bezse, are very different from
thofe obfervable in the Augienfis, and Boernerianus, ma-
nufcripts confeffedly written in the Weft of Europe, we
may reply, that thefe are much lefs ancient than the two
former, and admit therefore of no comparilbn ; the for-

mer having the Latin text in uncial letters, the latter in a

current hand. That Latin charaflers nearly of the fame
form as thofe of the Codex Bez^ and Codex Claromon-
tanus, were ufed before the fcventh century by Latin

tranfcribers themfelves, is evident from the fpecimens

which have been given by Mabillon and Blanchini. No
man will fuppcfe that purely Latin manufcripts, without

the addition ofa Greek text, were ever written in Greece

:

yet Mabillon and Blanchini have produced many fpeci-

mens of ancient Latin MSS. in uncial letters, which re-

femble thofe of the Codex Bezas. See Mabillon de re

diplomfatica. p. ^SS- '^57- Blanchini Evangeliarium Qua-
Vql. II, y y druplex.
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druplex, P. I. p. ^32. plate ad. and 4th. P. II. p. 588.

plate 2d. and page 600. plate ift, 2d. and 7th. See

alio Aftle's Origin and Progrefs of Writing, p. 8 2. There

is no prefumption therefore whatfoever a priori againll

the opinion that the Codex Beza) was written in the Weft

of Europe ; and when we take into confideration the two

following circumftances, it will appear highly probable

that it aftuallv was fo. i. The Latin tranflation was

added with no other view, than as a mean of making the

original intelligible to thole, who were not fkilled in the

Greek ; and it was not added merely in confcquence of

the high authority of the church, which ufed it. For in

that cafe the tranfcriber would have adopted fome efta-

blifhed text, from which he would have never deviated,

whereas the Latin text of the Codex Bez^ is found in

no Latin manufcript, either ancient or modern. It

has omifTions, inverfions, and interpolations, in which it

agrees with the Greek text to which it is added, but in

which it differs from all other manufcripts, whether Greek

or Latin. Now this tranlLition would have been wholly

fuperfluous, if the manufcript had been written for the ufc

of a Greek, to whom a Ladn tranflation was unnecef-

fary, and dill more fo, if written in Egypt, as Father

Georgi (Fragm. Gr^co-Copto-Thebaicum, p. 1 99.) fup-

pofes, where Latin was unknown. 2. The Gofpels in

the Codex Bezx, are written in the following order, Mat-

thew, John, Luke, Mark. This arrangement was never

admitted by the Greek church, or in any country fubje(5t

to its authority, but was the common arrangement of

the ancient Latin manufcripts, as appears from the Evan-
geliarium Quadruplex. From all thefe circumftances it

feems reafonable to conclude that the Codex Bezse was

written in the Weft of Europe, in a country where Latin

was better underftood than Greek, and which was fub-

jeft to the authority of the church of Rome. It is true

that the word ANATNilSMA, which is very frequently

written in the margin of the Greek text, and in uncial

letters, Ikews that it was ufed in an early age as a Lec-

donarlum in fome Greek chuich. But this circumftance
*

proves
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proves nothing, becaiife the ai/a-ykwo-^ara were not written

by the original copyiil, but added by a different hand,

as Grielbach has rightly obferved in his Symbols, p, Ivii.

A manufcript written in one country may be eafily tranf-

ported into another -, the Codex Alexandrinus, in the

compafs of a few years, was in Alexandria, Conftanti-

nople and London -, and that the Codex Bez^e has been
fubjeft to feveral migrations is not improbable from the

various corrections both in the Greek and in the Latin

texts. Griefbach in his Symbolae, p. Ixii. fays, Codex a

Grajco librario exaratus e gra^corum manibus f^pius in

latinorum manus pervenit, et viciffim aliquoties ad Grae-

cos rediir, aut pofleflbres faltem habuit pkires utriufque

linguae gnaros.

Another hypothefis maybe propofed,which will folvethe

feveral phcenomena relative to the Codex BeziE, as eafily,

or perhaps more fo than the preceding: namely, that it was
written either at Conftandnople, or in fome city of the

Greek empire in Europe, for the ufe offome perfon or com-
munity belonging to the Latin church, between the time

of Conftandne, and the final feparation of the Greek and
Ladn churches. During this period, it is probable that

many Latin families removed from Italy, and fettled in

fome of the principal cities of Greece; and perhaps whole
communities attached to the Latin Church exifted in

Conllantinople, for a confiderable time after the removal
of the feat of Empire. Now the Codex Bezs is exa6lly

fuch a manufcript as we may fuppofe to have been writ-

ten for the ufe either of a Latin community, or fome
perfon of diftinction, fettled in a city of the Greek em-
pire. In a MS. of this kind we (liould naturally expedl
the hand writing of a Greek fcribe, that a Ladn tranfla-

tion would be added to the Greek text, and that the

Latin order would be obferved in the arrangement of the

four Gofpels : all which we find in the Codex Bezs.
The fame hypothefis likewife accounts for the addition

of the a^«y^uJ(^/AaTa, the additions and corre6lions, which
have been made by different hands, both in the Greek and
Latin texts, and the various marginal annotations, many of

y y 2 which
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which are in barbarous Greek, and in a modern hand, with-

out having recourie to the additional fuppoiition that the

manufcript has travelled baclcwards and forwards from the

Weft to the Eaft of Europe, in order to account for the fe-

veral ph;\;nomena obfervable in this MS. It was brought

perhaps toward the clofe of the Greek empire from
Greece into Italy, where it was collated by Henry Ste-

phens, if it is the fame as the Codex Stephani i3, before

it came into the hands of Theodore Beza. I am aware

that an objection may be made to the preceding hypo-
thefis, drawn from the text itfelf of the Codex Bez^e. It

may be faid, that if the Codex Beza; had been written in

Greece, we lliouid probably have .found in it the read-

ings of the Greek edition, or what Semler and Griefoach

call the Recenfio Conftantinopolitana ; whereas it is

known that the Codex Bezce contains readings of a very

different kind. But independently of the circumftance

that all the manufcripts of what is called the Greek or

Byzantine edition, are much more modern than the Co-
dex Bezse, we muft not forget that a manufcript written

in one country may be copied from a manufcript that

was written in another : and if we ara;iie from the read-

ings of the Codex Bezi€ to the place, where it was writ-

ten, we may conclude that it was written either in Sy-
ria, or in Egypt : for in many inftances, where it de-

parts from all other Greek manufcripts, it agrees with

the old Syriac, the marginal readings of the new Syriac,

the Copdc verfion, and the quotations of Origen. We
need therefore make only one addition to the laft-men-

tioned hypothefis, an addition which agrees with the

opinion of Dr. Semler, and we fhall folve every phteno-

menon relative to the manufcript in que ftion : namely,

that the writer of the Codex Bezs ufed feveral Greek
manufcripts, from which he feleded thofe readings

which appeared to him to be the beft, and that one of

thofe manufcripts was of the Alexandrine edition.

The antiquity of the Codex Bezae is a matter as diffi-

cult to determine, with any precifion, as the foregoing

queftion. If we argue from the internal evidence of the

text,
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text, and conclude from the antiquity of its readings,

that isj from the circumftance that the Codex Bezre is

free from many fpurious additions and alterations, that

were introduced into the more modern Greek manu-
fcripts, (though it lias others of a different kind not

found in modern manufcripts,) the inference to be de-

duced is, not that the manufcript itfclf is ancient, but

only that it has a very ancient text, a matter, v/hich

is of much greater importance than the antiquity of

the vellum, and of the ink. See the latter part of

Note II. That it was written before the eighth cen-

tury is certain, as appears from the Hiape of the let-

ters, the want of intervals between the words, and of

accents, and marks of afpiration. For in the eighth

century the Greek uncial charafters degenerated from

the fquare and round form, which is feen In the Codex
Beas, to an oblong Hiape j marks of afpiration and ac-

cents were added, and the elegance of writing confider-

ably decreafed. See Montfaucon PaUi^ographia Grseca,

Lib. III. cap. vi. Secondly, it appears from comparing

the letters of the Codex iBeziis with the Greek infcrip-

tions given by Momfaucon, p. 158— 175. not only that

it mu/} be more ancient than the eighth century, but

that it may be as ancient as the fixth, the fifth, or even

the fourth century. No infcription however comes fo

near to it in the fhape of its charafters, as that which

Montfaucon has given, p. 174. N°. r. an Infcription

which was engraved about the middle of the fixth cen-

tury, in the reign of Juftinian. The letters of this in-

fcription and of the Codex Bez^ are very nearly alike,

both in form and proportion, and the only material dif-

ference is in the Alpha, which in the former is made
thus A, in the latter thus ^. But this is no argument

againft the antiquity of the manufcript, for though the

former Ihape is the mod ancient, yet the latter was in-

troduced In a very early age into manufcripts, becaufe

it might be made with only two ftrokes of the pen, while

the latter, which required three ftrokes of the pen, and

was therefore reje(fled from manufcripts, was retained in

Y y 3 infcrip-
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infcrlptlons, becaufe it was more eafy to be cut by the

chilTel. See the Palrtographia Gntca, p. 152. iSlor is

there any great diffimilarity between the letters of the

Codex Bez'j?, and an infcription given by Montfaucon,

p. 170. which bears indeed no dace, but which Mont-
faucon, p. 168. fays may certainly be referred ' ad Au-
guftorum priora fiucula.' It appears therefore, from

comparing the Codex Bezae with Greek infcriptions of

different ages, that it cannot have been written later than

the fixth century, and that it may have been written even

two or three centuries earlier. We muft in the next

place therefore examine, whether this pofTibility may be

made to amount to a probability. The tawny colour of

the ink difcovers indeed the higheft antiquity ; but, if

two manufcripts were written with the fame ink, the one

in the fourth, the other in the fixth century, they would

probably be faded at prefent in a nearly equal degree,

and the difference between twelve and fourteen hundred

years would hardly be fufficient to enable us to difcover

at prefent any difference in the colour. Befides, as fome
inks are more durable than others, the letters of a mo-
dern manufcript may be more faded than thofe of a more
ancient manufcript. But a probable argument may be

derived from the chapters and feclions, into \vhich the

ancient manufcripts of the Greek Teftamcnt were ufually

divided. This argument I do not mean to produce as

a new one, for it has been applied by CJrabe, Cafley,

and Woide, to the Codex Alcxandrinus, and by Hich-
tel to the Codfx Vadcanus. It is well known to thofe

who are converfant in manufcripts of the Greek Telia-

ment, that the four Gofpels are divided into greater and

fmaller portions, the one called TjrAof, the other x^fa-

Aaio^, in the fame manner, though in different propor-

tions, as we divide them into chapters and verfes. The
titAoj, or the larger portions, were generally marked in

the upper margin ; the x£?iaAaia, or, as they are fre-

quently called, the Ammonian feclions, were always

marked at the fide, and to thefe fe6lions Eufebius

adapted his ten tables, or harmony of the Gofpels, to

which
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which he referred by writing, under each of the Greek
letters or numbers exprefiive of the Ammonian feftions,

letters which denoted that table, where the fedlon was
to be fought. Thofe who have not acccfs to Greek
manufcHpts, will find this very clearly reprefented, either

in Stephens's edition of 1550, or in Kiifter's edidon of

Mill's Greek Teftament. The Ads of the Apoftles,

and the Epillles, were likewife divided into fcclions,

which are called from the inventor the fedions of Eu-
thahus ; and they were noted in the margin by letters,

in the fame manner as the Ammonian feftions in the

Gofpels, Now as the Eu:hahan feftions are not marked
in the margin of the A6ls of the Apoftles, and the Epif-

ties, in the Codex Alexandrinus, though the tjtAoj and
xiipxAUKx. are noted in the Gofpels, Grabe in liis Prole-

gomena to the Septuagint, Cafley in his Catalogue of
the King's manufcripts, and Woide in his Preface to the

Codex Alexandrinus, contend that the Codex Alexan-
drinus was written before Euthalius had introduced thofe

fecftions, that is before the year 396. But this is much
too hafty a conclufion, fmce a confiderable time might
have elapfed after die year 396, before thofe fe6lions were
brought into general ufe. Bcfides, though no feftions

are marked in the margin of the Codex Alexandrinus,

in the Acls and the Epifties, yet the text itfelf is very

diftin6lly divided into feclions, by blank fpaces at the

end of each fecflion, and by large letters written in the

margin at the beginning of each feftion. Thefe lec-

tions amount in the Codex Alex, in the Ads of the

Apoftles to 427, as may be feen on counting them in

Woidc's edition. It appears from the lift of xi^aAajos,

prefixed to the Afls of the Apoftles, in Stephens's edi-

tion of 1550, and Kiifter's edition of Mill, that the

common Greek chapters, or Euthalian feflions, amount-
ed only to 40 in the Adls of the Apoftles. Now the

divifion into fmaller portions, was probably later than

the divifion into larger portions ; and the portions into

which the A6ts of the Apoftles are divided in the Codex
Alexandrinus, appears to be nothing more than a fiib-

divifion of the Euthalian fe6lions, for I have compared
Y y 4 them
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them in nearly one half of the book, and found In every

inftance, that, where an Euthalian feftion begins, a new
feftion begins in the Codex Alexandrinus, except in one

inftance, which is of little importance, namely, A6ls

viii. 20. where an Euthalian fcftion ends, whereas the

correfponding fedion in the Codex Alex, ends with the

next verfe. Upon the whole, however, the writer of

the Codex Alex, appears to have been acquainted with

the Euthalian divifion, and Woide's argument is incon-

clufive.

If we apply the fame argument to the Codex Bezas,

we fhall meet with the fame objection. For though no

feflions are noted in the margin, yet the text itfelf is

divided into fe6lions, which are denoted, not by blank

fpaces, as in the Codex Alexandrinus, but by the firit

word of each fedtion being fo written, that the firft letter

ftands in the margin, v/hich is fometimes greater, but

in general of the fame fize vAth the other letters. NoW
thefe feftions are not the fame as thofe in the Codex Alex-

andrinus, but the number of them is nearly the fame

in both manufcripts ; and, as I have found on examin-

ing the Codex Bezs, that wherever an Euthalian fecSiion

Commences, a new feftion begins in the Codex Bezae,

it appears that the fecflions of thefe two m.anufcripts in

the A6ls of the Apoftles, are only different fubdivifions

of the Euthalian fedlions. This argument therefore, in-»

Head of being favourable to the Codex Alexandrinus,

and the Codex Bez2?, is rather an argument that neither

of them were written before the fifth century.

Another argument, which I will confider independ-

ently of the former, may be deduced from the divifions

in the four Gofpels. The t»tAoi of Eufcbius are wholly

unnoticed in the margin of the Codex Bezte, and the

iii(poc\tzitZy or Ammonian feflidns, are not accompa-
nied with the references to the canons of Eufcbius.

This is obferved by Mill, in his Prolegomena, § 1271.

who fuppofes that thefe references were omitted through

forgetfulnefs, which cannot have been the reafon, be-

caufe the fedions are fometimes written fo clofe together,

as to leave no room for a referenc ^^etween them. I

have
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have thought it extraordinary that he did not rather

deduce this very obvious inference from the omifTion of

thefe references to the canons of Eufebius, that the Co-
dex Bez^ was written, not indeed before the time of

Eufebius, but before the tables which he invented were

brouo:ht into general ufe ; and as Eufebius was a man
of fo diftinguifhed a charader, and we know that Jerom
himfelf adopted thefe canons, (Hieronym. Prasf. in iv

Evang. ad Damafum) we might fuppofe that they were

adopted in general within an hundred years after their

invention. This argument therefore, if no objeftion

could be made to it, would prove that the Codex Bezse

could not have been written later than the middle of the

fifth century. But I have fince difcovered the reafon

why Mill did not apply this argument, for he relates,

§ 666, that he had feen feveral other manufcripts of the

Gofpels, be fide the Codex Bezo^, which have the Am-
monian fe6lions without the references to the canons of

Eufebius. He has not mentioned any one in particular,

but I have feen two in the Univerfity Library at Cam-
bridge, marked Dd. 9. 69. and Mm. 6. 9. the former

of which is the Codex Mori i. a MS. in Trinity College

Library, marked B, 10, 6. and the Cod. Gonvilli et Caii,

all written in the common fmall Greek character, and

at leaft fix hundred years after the time of Eufebius, in

which the Ammonian feftions are written in the margin,

without any reference to the canons of Eufebius. Their

abfence therefore from the Codex Bezs affords no abfo-

lute proof of its antiquity.

But there is another circumftance to be taken into

the account, relative to the Ammonian fe6lions in the

Codex Beza?, namely, that they were noted in the mar-

gin by a different, and of courfe later hand, than that

which wrote the manufcript itfelf. This is afTerted by

Mill, Wetftein, and Grielbach, who have all examined

the manufcript. See Mill's Prolegomena, § 666 ^ 1271.

Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 31. and Griefbach's Sym-
bolic critictE, p. Iviii. And that their alTertion is founded

pn the truth, appears from an examination of the manu-
fcript
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fcript itfelf. For though the Ammonian fecllons are

noted in the margin with the iiime uncial letters, as are

iifed in the text, and the ink is in both places of the

fame tawny colour, yet the letters in the margin are

fomewhat fmaller than thofc in the text, and fome of
the former, when clofely examined, manifeftly differ from
thofe in the latter, efpecially the iTrKTr\iji.oi>, that denotes the
number fix, which in the margin has always the follow-

ing mark 5", but in the text is written thus I^, which is

probably the moll ancient mark, it being compounded
of )r and L, the one an ereft, the other an inverted

gamma, as X is compunded of V and A : an inftance

of this kind is Mark xv. 33. where it may be obferved
that Wetflein has copied erroneoufly, and written p
inftead of C by which means he has converted £xl»f

into T^iln;, a reading found in no MS. whatfoever, and
' fexta' is written in the Latin at full length. It is like-

wife certain that the writer of the Cod.Bezajdid not intend

that the text fhould be divided into the Ammonian fec-

tions, for he has aftually divided it into feftions of a

totally different kind. They are denoted by the firft

word of each fedion projefting into the margin, fo that

the firft lettet ftands out of the text, but is contiguous

to the fecond letter, and is generally of the fame fize

with the reft, though it is fomedmes larger. Theie
feftions amount in the Gofpel of St. Mark to 153, as I

have found after counting them twice, whereas the Am-
monian feflions in that Gofpel amount to 226, which
is nearly double the number. It is true that the fedlions

formed by the text, correfpond fome times to thofe noted
in the margin, that is the Ammonian fettions, but they

much more frequently do not, fo that their coincidence

in certain cafes clearly arifes from no other circum-
ftance, than that both are divifipns of the text according
to the fcnfe, and being very numerous, muft of courfe

fometimes coincide. Another proof, that the writer of
the Codex Beziu did not intend to mark the Ammonian
fedlions, is, that an Ammonian fe6lion frequently begins

in the middle of the line, whereas thofe which I have

mentioned
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mentioned above commence always at the beginning of

the Hne. And though the perfon who added the Am-
monian fedions, has conftantly added two dots (:) be-

fore the word which begins the Icftion, yet the interval

is frequently fo Imall between it and the preceding word,

that he was obliged to add them nearly at the top of the

letter. For inftance, in St. John's Gofpel, the Ammo-
nian feclion AA begins with the words, oriicTeyCDN
eiCTONYlOM, Johniii. ;^6. but the letter O is fo near

to the laft letter of the preceding word, that it was
neceflary to add the two dots at the top of the line, in

a manner which I cannot reprefcnt by types.

From all thefe circumftances it is certain, that the

writer of the Codex Bezcc neither did note, nor intend

to note, the Ammonian feftions : nor are they accu-

rately noted even by the perfon, who afterwards added

them, for they frequently difagree in pofition with the

Codex Alexandrinus, which we mud conclude in this

cafe to be accurate, becaufe they are not only marked
in the margin, but determined by blank fpaces in the

text itfelf. Now the queftion to be examined is, what
argument can be deduced from the above-mentioned

omiflion, in refpecl to the antiquity of the manufcript

in queftion ? If we conclude that it was written before

the invention of the Ammonian fe(ftions, we fhall refer

it to the beginning of the third, or the end of the fe-

cond century : a conclufion, whicli would be rather too

hafty, becaufe a confiderable time might have clapfed

before their ufe was become general. But fince thefc

divifions were adopted and recommended by Eufebius

in the fourth century, and likewife by Jerom at the end

of the lame, and beginning of the following century,

they muft have been univerfally known before the clofe

of the fifth. And though it may be faid, that the writer

of the Codex Bezre mult have copied from fome more
ancient manuicript, and might tranfcribe therefore the

old, long after the new divifions were introduced, we
may reply, that as the Codex Bezas is written in a fplen-

did and expenfive manner, it is probable that the perfon

or perfons for whom it was written, would have chofen

that
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that fuch chapters or feftions fhoiild be obferved in ir,

as were in general ufe, at the time when it was written.

If we argue therefore from the omiffion of the Ammo-
nian fedtions, we may fairly conckide, that the Codex.

Bezte is at lead as ancient as the fifth century. But as

th? writer of this maniifcript has adopted feclions in the

A6ts of the Apoftles, which imply the previous exiil-

ence of the Euthalian feftions, I would not afcribe to it

a greater antiquity.

With refpecfl to the comparative antiquity of the Cod.

B'ezie with that of other manufcripts, we may fafely af-

ferti that no one can be put in competition with it, ex-

cept the Codex Vaticanus, The moft ancient Greek
manufcripts, (I mean thofe only which are quoted by
Wetftein) befide thefe two, have, according to Wct-
ftein, (Prol. p. 6.) the ufual titAoi and mfpaXaix. We
may fuppofe therefore that thofe, which have more an-

cient divifions, and have other marks which denote the

greateft antiquity, are in this refpcft endtled to the

higheft rank. If it be ajked, to which of thefe the pre-

cedence is due, I would anfwer, to the Codex Bez^,
for the Codex Vaticanus has accents, and marks of afpi-

ration, which were added by the perfon, who wrote the

manufcript itfclf. See Birch Prolegomena, p. 14.

PAGE 241.

123. That Mill's extrac^ls are frequently defective,

and fometimes erroneous, appears from a new collation

that was made about the year 1733, by Mr, Dickenfon

of St. John's College. This collation is at prefent in

the library of Jefus College, where it is marked O, 0, 2.

In Wetftein's extrafts likewife are many errors, as ap-

pears from comparing them with the manufcript itfelf.

In faft there is a two-fold fource of error in Wetftein's

extracts from this manufcript, for as he took a copy of

it, he probably collated, not the original while he was

in Cambridge, but his copy after his return.

1 24. The copy which Wetftein took of the Codex
Cantabrigienfis is not the only tranfcriptj which has been

made
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made of this manufcript, for Simon, in the Lift page of

his Preface to the Hiftoire critique du Texte du N. T.
relates, that he himfelf had a copy which had been fent

him from Cambridge. There is alfo a third copy, which

is preferved in the library of Trinity College in Cam-
bridge, and marked B. lo, 3. in the cabinet of MSS.
marked B. It is written on vellum, in fmall charadlers,

with accents and marks of afpi ration. It is a very large

quarto, containing only the Greek text. On the firil

page is the foliov/ing infcription. Novum Teltamentum
Grfecum exfcriptum ex antiquiffimo ivIS- ad academiara

a Cel. Beza miiTo. Ad. v, 13. c. 22. Aftorum Apofto-
lorum hoc exemplar tranfcriptum eft. This tranfcript

muft have been made fome time in tht feventeenth cen-

tury, for it is not noted in James's Ecioga Oxonio-Can-
tabrigienfis, publiftied in the year 1600, but it is quoted

in the Catalogue of the maniifcripts in Trinity Library,

publiftied in the Catalog. MStorum Anglic et Hibernise,

Londini 1697, Tom. I. P. III. p. 94. N". 193. It is

alfo mentioned by Le Long, in his Bibl. facra, Tom. I.

P« 174-

CODICES CANTABRIGIENSES ALII,

PAGE 242.

525. Mill, after having enumerated the A6ls of the

Apoftles, and the feven catholic epiftles, adds, claudic

reliquas epiftola ad Hebra^os, where ^ reliquas' can refer

only to epiftles not enumerated, that is, the epiftles of

St. Paul. And it certainly does contain the other

epiftles of St. Paul, as I have found on examination,

A more accurate collation of this manufcript was made
fome years ago for Jackfon, as appears from the fol-

lowing paflage in the Memoirs and Life of Jackfon,

p. 265. Mecum communicavit Jo. Wigley focius Col-
legii Chrifti apud Cantabrigienfes collationem pervetufti

MSti in collegio dicto quern Millius voca'. Cant. 2,

in tjua collatione funt plus quam quingentai varite iec-

tiones
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tiones non notata^ a Millie, et aliqiiai quas non rtCie

defcripfit ipfe. Hie MS. congruit rnaxime cum Com-
piutenfi et Leiceftrenfi. This collation was bequeathed

by Jackfon to Jelus College in Cambridge, where ic

is prelerved at prelcnt in a bundle, which contains

many other writings left by Jackfon. It is not num-
bered, but is placed on the fame fhelf as Jackfon's

bound manufcripts.

126. Our author having accufed Mill of inaccuracy

in the defcription of this manufcript, extends the accu-

fation to Wetftein alfo, but in both cafes with equal in-

]«ftice. It is really extraordinary that any one fhould

difcover a difficulty in Wetftein's defcription. That
Oxonienfis is an error of the prefs for Cantabrigienfis, is

evident from Wetftein's reference to it, Vol. II. p. 452.
in defcribing the Codex Collegii Chrifti Cantabrigienfis j

the error which had been committed in the Prolegomena
to the fecond part, is really correfted in the catalogue

of MSS. prefixed to them, at the beginning of the fecond

volume, where Oxonienfis is altered to Cantabrigienfis,

and, what is Hill more, is particularly noted in the lift of

Errata, Vol. II. p. 920. The miftake of 28 for 29,
though it corredls itfelf, is likewife noted among the

Errata. One miftake however is made by Wetftein

:

he defcribes it as an o6lavo, whereas it is a large quarto.

There is likewife in Chrift's College library an Evange-
liftarium not noted by Wetftein. It is written on vel-

lum, in fmall characters exatftly like thofe of the pre-

ceding manufcript, and in folio. At the beginning is

written in a modern hand, Evangelia cum Deo fingulis

diebus lefta, incipientia prlmo die Dominico.
E done Francifci Tayleri, Julii 24, 1654.

PAGE 243.

127. Our author, in defcribing the chafms of this

manufcript, has copied from Mill's Prol. § 137 5 • whofe
account is more accurate than that of Wetftein, Vol. II.

X28. In
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128. In the London Polyglot this MS. is noted Cod.

Em, in Mill's Gr. Teft. Cod. Cant. 3. It may be obferv-

ed, that the dcicription given in the London Polyglot of

the MS. belonging to Emmanuel College is incomplete,

for we there find. Cod, Em, Epiftohe S. Pauli Gryece.

but it certainly has the catholic epifbles alfo, which are

placed before thofe of St, Paul, and have thofe very

chafms defcribed by Mill in his Prolegomena, § 1375.
This manufcript has been deprived therefore of the

power of being produced as an evidence in the contro-

verfy relative to i John v. 7. It is at prefent marked
in Emanuel library i, 2, 33. Laftly, the extrafts printed

in the Polyglot were not copied only, but likewife aug-

mented by Mill, for fpeaking of this MS. he ufes the

exprellion, ' fedulo perluftrare contigit.' In the Index to

his Prolegomena, he takes notice of another Codex Em.
but this is a totally different manufcript, and will be de-

fcribed in the lequel. See Note 326.

129. And alfo in this manufcript, without any inter-

vention of the Syriac, to which there is no neceflity of

appealing, to explain the omifTion of the conjundlion xzi,

which was probably occafioned by no other circum*

ilance, than the careleflhefs of the tranfcriber.

130. The chafms of this MS. our author has inaccu-

rately copied from Wetftein, for he has omitted to men-
tion a part of the firft, and the whole of the fecond

chapter of the epiftle to Titus.

131. This manufcript is undoubtedly the fame as that,

which Mill underftands by Cod. Luc. for the name,

John Luke, is written at the beginning. It is at pre-

fent noted in the Univerfity Library Dd, XI. 90. That
the manufcript thus noted is really the manufcript ia

queftion, appears from the coincidence of its contents,

and its chafms, with Wetftein's defcription.

132. This manufcript is now marked in the Univer-

fity Library Ff. i . 30. Two other Cambridge manu-
fcripts are quoted by Mill and Wetftein, which our au-

thor does not defcribe here, becaufe Mill has not quoted

them by the abbreviation Cant. See N°. 134, 244.

The
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The two Codices Mori are likewife preferved at prefent

in the Univerfity Library : alfo feveral manufcripts of

the Greek Teftament, which have never been collated

;

but not one of thefe is written in uncial letters. There

are two MS. which more particularly deferve notice ;

the one marked Kk. 6. 4. the other Mm. 6. 9. The
former contains the A6ls of the Apoftles, and all the

Epiftles, and once belonged to Vatablus, whofe name

is written at the beginning. It was collated and quoted

by R. Stephens, under the title Codex »y. The other

contains the whole N. T. except the Revelation,

CODEX CLAROMONTANUS.

PAGE 244.

133. The Bibliotheca Puteana derived its name from

the family du Puy ; and the proprietor, whom our au-

thor means, was Jacques du Puy, who was librarian to

the King of France, and died in 1656. Mill and Wet-
ftein frequently fpeak ofJacques, and his brother Pierre,

under the name of fratres Puteani.

PAGE 245.

134. The following is the account given in the Cata-

logus Codd. MStorum Bibl. Regiie, Tom. II. p. 19.

Ex illo exemplari triginta quinque folia nefario cujufdam

fcelere aliquot abhinc annis avulfa funt, quee Comitis

Oxonienfis Harleii, fuo in literas amore celeberrimi, mu-
nificentia in priftinas fedes rediere.

135' No man has examined the readings of this ma-
nufcript with fo much accuracy, as Dr. Semler in his

HermeneutifcheVorbereitung, Vol. IV. p. 8—61. where

he has completely refcued the Cod. Claromontanus

from the charge of having been corrupted from the

Latin. The nature of the fubje6t admits not an extraci,

but the whole deferves to be tranflated, that thofe who

are unacquainted with German may derive advantage

from the principles of this great mafter in the art of

criticifm.

PAGE
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PAGE 246.

136. The reading •yui/aiKa? inllead of yvvtxixn; is fb

eafily explained as an error either of the eye in copying,

or of the ear in dictating, that the intervention of the

Syriac verfion feems wholly fuperfluous ; but in this ex-

ample it cannot poflibly have occafioncd the reading in

qiieftion, for the Syriac i-*^-^ is not yuvaiJta?, but ywoci^i.

A Greek tranflation of the whole palTage would be avi^

^UKxi/ rotig yvvoci'^i th; vi^g ocvtwv i^ ai/araa-sw? rcov vsa^ocv, but

our author puts together a fet of Greek words without

meaning, as correfponding to the Syriac ; and in order

to render the impropriety of his tranfladon ywaiKaq the

lefs vifible, translates not 0001.-, fayinoj that he cannot

conjefture what the Greek verb might have been. An
author of lefs eminence than Michaelis might here be
faid to trifle.

137. Perhaps the following ftatement will render this

example more intelligible than the ftatement of our au-

thor. The only expreflion, in which the text of both the

Claromontanus and Augienfis differs from the common
text, is 5K EauTjjf, inflead of ft? ocvtovj Heb. xii. 3. The
word which correfponds in the Syriac verfion is ^or^iN ^

fibi ipfis : in this fingle exprelTion therefore the Claro-

montanu:, and Augienfis differ from the common Greek,

and coincide with the Syriac. But our author has not

obferved that they in faft materially differ from the Sy-

riac i for the words which he has quoted from this ver-

fion occupy precifcly that place in the ientence, which in

thefe MSS. is allotted to ng Eauraj ocvTiXoyiav, but inflead

of exprefiing this reading, exprefs ot locvroig ocvriXiyov,

which mufl have been the reading of the Greek manu-
fcript from which the Syriac verfion was made, and gives

the fentence a totally different turn from that which is

found in the Claromontanus. It appears then that the

whole inquiry muft be confined to thefe three words,

which have been written, through the carcleffnefs of tran-

fcribers, three different ways, i. ag aurov (*i/T»Aoyi«v, the

common reading, 2. tig avmg (^(uvritg) avTiAoyiav, the

Vol. IL Z z reading
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reading of the Augienfisand Claromontanus. 3. o» auroi;

(iocvTOi<;) afTjAfyoi/, the reading of 4:he Greek MS. from

which the Syriac verfion was made.

PAGE 247.

138. Here is a difplay of Syriac literature, to account

for the omilTion of a word, that was occafioned by the

negligence of a copyiil:. The genuine Greek text is

t|'?5(paXw]w,£vw osn Kxi y.i>iiKV(/Avco u7u^/ : but a tranfcriber, m
the hurry of copying, omits optiy and writes ^^riipocXuiJi.iViji

v.ai }tfKau|U£i/u zzn;pi, and a tranfcHpt, in which this miftakc

had been made, falls into the hands of the Syriac tran-

flator, who faithfully renders what he finds in his copy.

A fimilar accident happens to the writer of the Claro-

montanus, who omits ' montem' in the Latin tranflation,

but not opii in the Greek. Now as miftakes of this kind

happen daily and hourly, it requires a lively imagination

to difcover a myfterious analogy between the Syriac and

the Latin. Our author's mode of reftoring the fuppofcd

genuine Syriac text is ingenious, but not folid : for there

is'tio reafon to conclude that the prefent reading is fpu-

rious, becaufe it is incomprehenfible. A tranflator mufl

abide by his original ; and if a paffage, as it flands in

the tranfcript, from which he tranflates, is in itfelf unin-

telligible, the fame obfcurity will be unavoidably retained

in the tranflation. The tranflator of this Introdu6lion,

though the German is as familiar to him as his native

language, has been obliged more than once to tranflate

a fcntence word for word, of which he has been wholly

unable to comprehend the meaning.

I 79. Is it polTible that our author could be ignorant

of Dr. Semler's admirable efiliy on this manufcript, men-

tioned in Note 135. an eflay publifhed almoft twenty

years before the lafl edition of this Introdudion ?

PAGE 248.

140. Among other arguments, which Wetftein ufes,

to prove that the Codex Claromontanus was not written

as a continuatiga of the Codex Bezce, he fays that the

pages
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pages in the former are much fnorter than thofe in the

latter. He has not mentioned the number of hnes in

each page of the Claroraontanus, but I have been in-

formed by a friend, who has examined this manufcript,

that they amount only to twenty-one j but in the Codex

Bez[E they amount to thirty-three. The fame perfon

likewife related that in the Claromontanus the words

Ua-sg and Xpifog are abbreviated fc, and XC : but in the

Codex BezcC they are abbreviated IHC and XPC. Noi:

are the letters precifely the lame in the two manufcripts,

efpecially in the Latin, as appears from a comparifon of

the Codex Bezce, with the fpecimens of the Codex Cla-

romontanus, given by Montfaucon and Blanchini, in

the Pal^eographia Griuca, p. 217. and the Evangeliarium

Quadruplex, P. I. p. 532. pi. iv.

With refped to tlie antiquity of the Codex Claromon-

tanus, it is fuppofed by Montfaucon to have been writ-

ten in the feventh century. He has defcribcd it in his

Palaiographia Grcuca, p. 217. and in the plate fronting

this page he has given a fac fimile of its charafters.

Though written in uncial letters, it has accents and

marks of afpiration, of which Montfaucon fays, * fecunda

manu, ut videtur, nee diu, ut creditur, poll defcriptum

codicem adjefti funt.' The marks of afpiration are not

of the modern femicircular form, but are written thus,

f for the fpiritus afper, and •* for the fpiritus lenis, which

marks may likewife be feen in R. Stephens's edition cf

1550, on the capital letters. This MS. was probably

written in the Weft of Europe, not only becaufe it has a

Ladn tranflation, but becaufe the epiftle to the Hebrews
is written at the end; and in the catalogue of the books

of the N. T. which is placed after the epiftle to Phile-

mon, no mention is made of the epiftle to the Plebrews.

It is placed, as Simon obfcrves, (ilift. crit. du Texte du.

N.T. ch. XXX. p. 362.) a la fin de ces livres comme hors

d'oeuvre, et comme une piece, qui n'eft point de la men^.e

autoriie, que les autres. To this may be added, what

neither Simon nor Wetftein have noted, that this epiftle

is v/ritCcn even by a later hand, and vvas tiierefore wholly

z 2 2 excluded
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excluded from the canon by the original writer of tlic

manufcript. This I mention on the authority of the

fame perfon, whom I quoted before. Now as the epiftle

to the Hebrews was, during a confiderable time, reje6ted

by the church of Rome, but not by the Greek church,

it is certain that the Cod Claromontanus was written in

a country, that was under the dominion of the former.

CODICES COISLINIANI.
141. The Codices Coifiiniani tiike their name from

Coiflin, Bifhop of Metz, to whom they were bequeathed

by the celebrated chancellor Seguier, who died in 1672.

They are preferved at prefent in the Benediftine library

of St. Germain des Prez, and are defcribed in the follow-

ing work. Bibliotheca Coiiliniana, ohm Seguieriana, feu

MStorum omnium Gr^corum, quai in ea continentur,

accurata defcriptio, ubi operum fingulorum notitia datur,

jEtas cujufque MSti indicatur, vetuftiorum fpecimina ex-

hibentur, aliaque multa annotantur quae ad pala3ogra»

phiam Gr^cam pertinent. Studio et opera B, de Mont-
taucon. Pariffis 1715, fol. But this excellent work is at

prefent extremely fcarce. They are iikewifc enumerated

in Montfaucon's Bibliotheca bibliothecarum, Tom. IL

p. 1041— 1 123.

142. Wetftein refers this MS. not to the eighth, but

the feventh century, Tom. II. p. 451. and Montfaucon
iays of it. Codex i. membranaceus inter prreftantifiimos

Europic numerandus, fexto, vel cum tardiffime feptimo

frculo exaratus. He has defcribed it at length in hi&

Bibliotheca Coifiiniana, p. i—32. and p. 3. he has given

a tac fimile of its charafters. ^See alfo the Evang, Quad-
ruplex, P. I. p. ^;^2. It is written in uncinl letters, and

with accents and marks of afpiration ; but Montfaucon
adds, p. I, non ita diligcnter, adeo ut certis in locis pe-

nitus omittantur, et aliquando folia pene Integra iis delli-

tuta deprehendas.

143. Our author here follows Wetftein, who fuppofes

that the Codex Coiflianus 2.3 was written in the twelfth

century j but Montfaucon refers it to the eleventh cen-

tury.
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tury. See his defcription of this m:murcript in the Bib*
liotheca Coifliniana, p. 66. The three preceding manii-

fcripts, viz. the Codd. Coidiniani 20, 2
1
, 22, are defcribed

in the fame work, p. 6^—^6. from which it appears that

all four are accompanied with commentaries. The Codex
Coiflin. 20 is defcribed by Montfaucon as very elegantly

written ; and he refers it, not to the eleventh, but to the

tenth century.

PAGE 249.

144. Namely, in the book of Revelation, in which
Storr, on a more accurate examination, difcovered feven-^

teen various readings, which had been overlooked by
Wetftein.

145. I know not why our author fuppofes that Wet-
ftein has not noted all the chafms of this manufcript.

Wetftein's account is the only one, which has been
given : for though Montfaucon mentions the manufcript

in the Bibl. Coiflin. p. 250. he is totally filent with re-

fped to the chafms.

PAGE 250.

146. That this manufcript was fent by Michael Paljeo-

logus to Louis IX. appears from the Dedication. M»->

yjx.r\\ iM X^ifw Tw 05W srifo? jSacnAfv?, x. t. A. See Wet-
ftein's Prolegomena, p. 49. But thefe premifes alone

afford no decilive argument, that the manufcript was alfo

written in the thirteenth century, though Montfaucon
conjedures that it was.

147. Wetftein, in his defcription of the Codices Coi-
fliniani, has conftantly adhered to the numbers which
were affixed to them in the Coiflin library, and by which
they are noted by Montfaucon in his Bibliotheca Coifli-

niana, as I have found, on comparing this work with

Wetftein's Prolegomena. Nor has Wetftein been guilty

of a miftake, in affixing the fame number to two dif-

ferent manufcripts; for both the Codex H and Codex 11
in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T. are marked by
the fame number CCII in the Bibliotheca Coifliniana,

z z 3 3un
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But tlie latter is diftingiiiflied from the former by the

addition of the figure i under the fecond C, in the fol-

lowing manner CCII. See Montfaucon's defcription of
2.

it, p, C163. of the Bibliotlieca Coiiliniana. In the fecond

part therefore of Wctftein's Greek Tetlament,

Codex H= Codex Coiflinianus CCIT.

Codex 22.— Codex Coiflinianus CCII.

T48. If the \yriter of this manufcript altered the com-
mon reading ETEOno-av into ETrfG^io-ai/ by defign, and intended

it as an ingenious conjedure, as our author fuppofes, he

has difplayed his ingenuity at the expence of his knov/-

ledge, for there is no fuch word as i-m^ncfxy in the Greek
language. It is the miftake of an ignorant, or carelefs

tranfcriber, who miftook t for tt s and it is found in this

manufcript alone.

149. A critical defcription of the readings of this ma-
nufcript is given in Strmler's Hermeneutifche Vorberei-

tung. Vol. IV. p. 175— 179.

1 50. No error has taken place, either of the writer,

or of the printer, in regard to the number aflixed to this

manufcript in Wctftein's Prolegomena, as appears from

Note 147. This manufcript, or ratiier fragment, for it

confifts only of fourteen leaves, is defcribed by Mont-
faucon in his Bib). Coifliniana, p. 251—261. and p. 262.

he has given a fac fimile of its characters. See alfo the

Evang. Quadruplex, P. I. p. 532. plate 2. It appears

from Montfiiucon's defcription that it is one of the moil

ancient manufcripts nov/ e:itant. * Codex CCII. mem-
branaceus, conftans foliis 14. compleitens partem cpifbo-

larum Pauli, inter anti ]uiffimos Europas numerandus,

fcculi nempe V. vel VI. cujus et originem et fortunaa

ex notis non dubiis enarrare aggredimur. Scriptus effe

videtur in Pateftina vel Syria eo^circiter, quo diximus,

acvo,' &c. Tiiis manufcript has been re-collated by
Griefoach.

151. It appears likewife from a note written in the

margin, oppofite to Afts vii. 29. that it belonged to a

church in Conftantinople. See Wttllein, Vol. II. p. 12.

CODICES
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1

CODICES COLBERT IN I.

152. The Codices Colbertlni, which were collefled by
the celebrated Colbert, minifter of the marine to Louis
XIV. are at prefcnt in the royal library in Paris, for

which they were purchafed by Cardinal Fleury. They
are defcribed in general in the Bibliotheca Colbertina,

Parifiis 1728, P. II. 8vo. and in Montfaucon Biblio-
thecarum, Tom. II. p. 922— 10 r4. But feveral of Col-
bert's manufcripts, and efpecially thofe of the Greek
Teftamcnr, appear to have been feparated from the reft

of the Colbert library, and placed among the MSS. which
were before in the royal library. For of all the Co-
dices Colbertini enumerated by our author, not ofle is to

be found in Montfaucon's Catalogue of the Colbert li-

brary ; and in the places to which the fifteen numbers
refpeftively belong there are chafms in the notation, ex-
cept N". 1 241. which is an evident erratum, becaufe
this number is a MS. of Jamblichus. The Colbert MSS.
of the Greek Teftament therefore muft be fought amono-
the Codices Regii, in the fccond volume of the Cata-
logus Codd. MSS. Blbl. Regi;.i3. A fac fimile' of the

characters of one of the moft ancient of thcfc MSS.
is given in the firft plate annexed to P, I. p. 492. of
Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplcx. See alfo Mont-
faucon Pal'.cographia Grasca, p. 229. where a fac fimile

is given of the Codex Colbertinus 700. which is '>vrirten

in very large uncial letters, with accents, and marks of
afpiration, and referred by Montfaucon to the eighth

century. This is Wetftein's Evangcliiiirium i. and is

mentioned by our author, N°. 93. Several other Co-
dices Colbertini are defcribed by Montfaucon in the

|-ame workj but, if we except that, wifich is jufb men-
j.ioned, and the Cod. Colbertinus 5149. which will be

defcribed in the fequel under the title Codex Cypriusa

the others defcribed by Montfaucon are not MS:d. of

the Greek Teftament.

2 Z 4 PAG5
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PAGE 251.

1 ^2. But he has fpecified many of them in his Hift.

Crit. du Texte du N. T. ch. 33.

154. Not by Mill, but by La Roque, who collated

this manufcript in the library of Colbert. See Mill's

Prolegomena, § 1474.

PAGE 252.

^SS' Wetftein fays only, Ita Millius de fuo Codice

Colb. 2. quae tamen ex lectionibus ab ipfo notatis equi-

dem ha6lenus deprehendere non potui. But Semler has

examined the readings of this MS. with great accuracy

in his Hermeneutifche Vorbercitung, Vol. III. p. 214

—

219. He has (hewn that it contains valuable readings,

that they very frequently coincide with Wetftein's Co-
dex 91. and not feldom with the Cod. Cant, and Codex
Reuchlini.

156. The words of Mill in his Prolegomena, § 1476,

are the following, Qnarta collationes exhibet partium codi-

cis cujufdam evangeiiorum ab invicem, nelcio quo pafto,

difcerptarum. Prior pars, Codicis fcil. n. 4444. varia-

tioncs e fedecim prioribus capp. Mattha^-i excerptas con-

tinet : pofterior (qu-.t- eft codicis iftius bibliothecse, n.

6083.) le<^Hones e rehquo Matthaei evangelio, &c. Now
the word quarta at the beginning of the fentence fignifies

the fourth part of that colleftion of Various Readings

from the Colbert MSS. which had been communicated

to him by A!Hx (Proleg. § 1473)5 the firft part of which

contained extrafts from the Colb. 6043. ^^^^ fecond from

the Colb. 4705. and the third from the Colb. 6066.

(Proleg. § 1473, ^+74' H75-) But it appears that the

fourth part of this coUc6tion of readings was fubdivided

into two portions, the one containing extracts from the

Colb. 4444. the manufcript in queftion, the other from

the Codex 6083. No doubt therefore can be made that

the Colb. 4444. was a MS. of the Gofpels, not merely

a collection of readings, which would have hardly been

ranked among the Colbert MSS. of the Greek Tefta-

ment. %

157.
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157. It may be obferved in regard to the notation of

the Codd. Colbertini, in Mill's Greek Teftament, that

as the words prima, fecunda, &c. in his Prolegomena

§ 1473— I .-77. refer to the feveral parts of the above-

mentioned colIe6lion, the fourth part of which contains

extracts from two MSS. the Colb. 4444 and 6083, it

follows that both of them are included in the notation

Colo. 4. among the various readings. Nor is the nota-

tion improper, for though the two manufcripts are bound
feparately, the one is only a continuation of the other,

for Mill calls them Partes codicis cujufdam evangeliorum,

ab invicem, nefcio quo pafto, difcerptic.

158. This miftake was occafionea by Wetftein having

affigned two numbers to the two parts of the fame manu-
fcript, which Mill quotes under the title Colb. 4.

PAGE 253.

159. See Note 156, 157.

160. The three parts of this maniifcript are quoted

in Mill's Greek Teftament by three different numbers
for the fame reafon, as the two above-mentioned are

quoted under one number. Mill received from Allix

two feparate colledlions of readings of the Colbert manu-
fcripts, the firft of which has been mentioned Note 156 :

this firft colleftion confifted of fix parts (Proleg. § 1473— 1 47 7) the laft of which contained extracSls from the

Colb. 2844. in the Adls of the Apoftles (Prol. § 1477.)
whence this part of Colb. 2844. acquired the name of

Colb. 6. Sometime afterwards he received a fecond col-

le6bion of readings (Proleg. § 1490) which confifted of

two parts, the former containing extra6ls from the Colb.

2844. in the epiftles (Prol. § 1490) the fecond in the

Gofpels (Prol. § 1492). To prevent miftakes therefore

in regard to the notations of Mill and Wetftein, the fol-

lowing ftatement is neceffary.

Mill's Cod. Colb. 6.z=Wetftein'sCod. 13. in 3d. part.

Colb. 7.= Cod. 17. in 2d. part.

Colb. 8.~ Cod. 2;^. in ift. part.

161. Alfo
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1 6 1. Alfo by the old Syriac, the Coptic, Ethiopic,

and Philoxenian In the margin.

COD. CORSENDONCENSIS.

PAGE 162.

162. Fult ollm Collegii Corfendoncenfis in Quempinia,
Wetftenii Prol. p. 45.

163. Here our author appears to have mifunderllood

Wetftein. The common text of the pafiage in queflioa

is ^B^dG-^oci YiiJicc^' y.ai a xaS'o;? viXTn(7a,[j.cVy x. t, A. Wetltein

quotes 33 MSS. for the omifTion offJ^e^ao-S'ai r)|waf, but of

his Cod. 3. in particular he fays, habet (fcil. Si^u<r^ai

r/^a?) addita nota iv ttoX^vOi? tuv <x,vt ly^octpuv ovroog sv^'ma.i.

But our author has written this note between Si^aa-^ai

riij.«.q and y.ai a noc^uq 7\XTrKra[j,iVy as if it had been inferted

by the writer of the Codex Corfendoncenfis in the text

itfelf, which is improbable, and by no means warranted

by Wetftein's quotation.

This note I had written in the firft edition : but I have

fince found, that I am miftaken. The Codex Corfen-

doncenfis, has really (ftrange as it may appear) sv ttoXXoi^

rocv avTiypocipcov srocg ivprirai in the text. See Altcr's Greek

Teftament, Vol. II. p. 594.

164. The MS. when collated by Walker was in the

library of a Dominican convent in Bruffels. Wetftein's

Prol. p. 46.

165. Trefchow fays, Codexin Audario decimus quln-

tus. It is therefore numbered 15 in the Au6larium or

Appendix to the catalogue of manufcripts which is kept

in the imperial library. Complete extrafts are given

from this manufcript in Alter's Greek Teftament, Vol. I,

p. 704—750. and Vol. II. p. 559—630.

CODICES COTTONIANI.
166. A fac fimile of the charaders of this MS. is

given in Blanchini Evangeliarium Quadruplex, P. I. in

th? fecond plate annexed to p. 492. It is remarkable

that
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that this manufcript is written on paper, though with

uncial letters. Both Le Long and Weftein call it charta

iEgyptiaca, purpurei colons. See Le Long Bib. facra,

Tom. L p. 180. and Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 40.

The Cotton MSS. which are nowpreferved in the Britifli

Mufeiim, are defcribed in Smith's Bibliotheca Cottoni-

ana, printed at Oxford in 1696, fol.

CODICES COVELLIANI.
PAGE 256.

Thefe manufcripts, which were brought from the Eaft

by Dr. Covell, came afterwards into the hands of Har-
ley. Earl of Oxford, and with the reft of the Harleian

IMSS. into the Britifh Mufeum. They are defcribed in

the Catalogue of the Harleian manufcripts, London 1759,
2 vols, folio.

167. At prefent in the Britifh Mufeum, and noted

Harleianus 5776, as is related by Grielbach.

168. It is noted in the Britifli Mufeum Harleianus

5537. It has been again examined by Grielbach.

169. From the Coiflin. 25. and 202.

170. It is noted at prefent 5620. among the Harleian

MSS. Griefbach, who has examined it, relates that k
generally agrees with the Genevenfis i.

CODEX CROMWELL T.

This MS. which was examined by Grielbach, our

author has neglefted .to mention. It contains, befide

other matters which relate not to the prefent fubjefl,

lefTons from the four Gofpcls. It belonged formerly to

Oliver Cromwell, and came with the reft of his manu-
fcripts into the Bodleian, where it is marked among
Cromwell's manufcripts 117. See the Catal. MStorum
Anglise et Hiberni^, Tom. I. P. I. p. 44. In Grief-

bach's lift of Evangeliftaria it is numbered 30, but he

4ias not yet defcribed it, becaufe the defcripdon of the

Evangeliftaria is deferred to the fecond volume of the

Symbols, which is not yet publillied.

CODEX
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CODEX CYPRIUS.

Montfaucon has defcribed this maniifcript in his Pa-
l^ographia Grseca, p. 231. and has given a fac fimile of

its chara6lers, p. 232. He refers it to the eighth cen-

tury. It is written in uncial letters, with certain marks

over them, which Montfaucon calls ' notulse quxdam
et lineols, ad inflexiones vocum in officio ecclefiaftico

inter legendum obfervari folitae.' It is at prefent in the

royal library in Paris, where it is marked 6;^,

CODEX DOUZiE.

Where this manufcript is preferved at prefent is un-

known. All that Wetftein fays of it is, that it was

brought from Conftantinople by Douza, and feen by

Gomarus at Leyden, who examined it for the (lory of

the adulterefs in the eighth chapter of St. John. It is

reafonable however to fuppofe, that it is in the Univer-

fity Library at Leyden, and perhaps is the very fame

manufcript as that which is noted 74 among the Greek

and Latin MSS. and defcribed p. 337 of the folio cata-

logue printed in 17 16, in the following manner: Qua-

tuor evangeliaj quse incipiunt ab hiftoria quinque milli-

um fitiatorum per quinque panes et duos pifces, Gr^ce

et Latine^ etfi Graeca videantur magis nova, et non ferie

continua.

CODEX DUBLINENSIS.
,

PAGE 257.

171. Another manufcript preferved in the library of

Trinity College in Dublin, written in uncial letters, and

of great antiquity, containing the Gofpel of St. Matthew,

is defcribed in the Tranfadions of the Royal Irifh Aca-
demy for 1787, p. 121— 138. At the end of the laft

page is a fac fimile of its charafters. But as it has never

been collated, it belongs not to the prefent catalogue.

CODEX
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CODEX EPHREM;
PAGE 258.

172. This MS. is defcribed in the Catalogus MStorum
Bibl. Reg. Tom. II. p. 2—7. A fac (imile of its charac-

ters is given by Montfaucon in his PalneographiaGrjEca,

p. 214. He defcribes itp. 213. Griefbach, in his Sym-
bolcE critics, p. viii. relates that it has the titXoi and

Ht<paXoinx, of Eufebius a prima manu. But it is written

without accents.

PAGE 259.

173. Inflead of the common reading hg kuB-* lig the

Codex Ephrem has not Bxoe,s-og as our author fays, but

m iKocs-ogy as appears from both Wetftein and Griefbach,

PAGE 260.

174. See Note 4. to ch. vi. fed. 10.

175. The Codex Ephrem has many marginal notes

written in uncial letters without accents. See Mont-
faucon Palseographia Gr^ca, p. 213, 214. This proves

what has been fomerimes doubted, that marginal notes

were made in the moft ancient manufcripts, and that this

praflice prevailed in the early ages of chriftianity. But
thefe marginal fcholia feem to have been confined to fuch

MSS. as were in the hands of private perfons, while thofe,

which have been ufed for church fervice, fuch as the

Codex BezcT, are without them. It islikewife remark-
able that in this manufcript the difputed, or rather fpu-

rious verfe John v. 4. is written not in the text, but as a

marginal fcholion. See the Specimen given by Mont-
faucon, p. 214. Now as this verfe is totally omitted in

the Codex Bezae, and the Codex Vaticamis, which are

the two moft ancient MSS. now extant ; is likewife omit-
ted in the text of the Codex Ephrem, (which is fomewhat
inferior in age to the Codex Bez^e) but written in the

margin as a fcholion ; is written in more modern manu-
fcripts in the text itfelf, but marked with an afberifk, or

an obelus, as fufpicious ; and in manufcripts ftill more
modern is written without any mark j we fee the various

gradations
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gradations by which it has acquired its place in our prefcnt

text, and have proof pofiti ve that the verfe was originally

nothing more than a marginal fcholion, and of courfe

fpurious. Other paffages likewife in the Greek Tefta-

mcnt owe their prefent exiftence in the printed editions

to the fame caufe.

Wetftein fuppofed that the Codex Ephrem was one

of the MSS. which were collated at Alexandria in 6i6,

with the New Syriac verfion, but this opinion has been

confuted by Dr. Ridley in the 15th feftion of his DifT.

de verf Syriacis. Adler likewife on collating the margi-

nal readings of the Philoxenian verfion feems to have

found none that were peculiar to the Codex Ephrem. At

lead he has mentioned none in his Verfiones SyriacjE,

p. 1 3 1 . But though the Codex Ephrem was not collated

at Alexandria in 616. it is certainly as ancient as the

feventh century. See Montfaucon Pal^eographia Grgeca,

p. 212, 213. Wetftein goes ftill further, and argues

from a marginal note to Heb. vii. 7. that it was written

before the inftitution of tlie feaft of the Purification of

the Virgin Mary, that is, before the year 542. See his

Prolegomena, p. 28.

CODICES ESCURIALENSES.

Here may be inferted the Codices Efcurialenfes, col-

lated by Profeflbr Moldenhawer and defcribed in Birch's

Prolegomena, p. 61—84.

1. Efcurialenfis i, an Evangehftarium, fuppofed by

Moldenhawer to have been written in the tenth century.

2. Efcurialenfis 2, contains all the books of the N. T.
except the Revelation, and in the following order, the

Gofpels, A6ls, catholic Epiftles, and laftly thofe of St.

Paul. It is of the oftavo fize, very neatly v/ritten on
^ vellum, in fmall charafters, and referred by Molden-

hawer to the end of the nth or the beginning of the

12th century.

3. Efcurialenfis 3, an Evangeliftarium, written for

the ufe of a church in Conftantinople, and referred by

Moldenhawer to the beginning of the loth century.

4. Efcuria-
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4. ErcunalenriS4, an Evangeliftarium, likewife brought

from Conftantinople. Thefe two laft mentioned MSS,
Moldenhawer defcribes as of little value.

5. Efcurialenfis 5, a manufcript of the four Gofpels,

written probably in the 13th century.

6. Efcurialenfis 6, an Evangeliftarium, fuppofed to

be written toward the clofe of the i ith century.

7. Efcurialenfis 7, written in the 14th century, and

containing the Gofpels, the Ads, and the 14 epiftles of

St. Paul.

8. Efcurialenfis 8, a manufcript of the four Gofpels,

written in the year 1 140, as appears from its fubfcription.

9. Efcurialenfis 9, a manufcript of the four Gofpels,

and according to its fubfcription written by one Luke a

monk in 1014.

10. Efcurialenfis 10, contains the four Gofpels, and

written, as Moldenhawer fuppofes, in the I2nh century.

11. Efcurialenfis 1 1, a manufcript of the Gofpels, but

fuppofed CO be not more ancient than the 13th century.

12. Efcurialenfis 12, contains the four Gofpels, and

is referred by Moldenhawer to the nth century.

For further information fee the above-quoted Prole-

gomena. The readings of thefe MSS. are quoted in

Birch's edition of the Greek Teftament : thofe which

Moldenhawer difcovered on a fecond collation, and which

came too late to be printed under the text, are given in

the Prolegomena, in the defcription of each manufcript.

He has likewife collated eight Efcurial manufcripts of

the A6ls and the Epiftles, but the defcription of thefe is

not yet publiflied. Montfaucon, in his Bibliotheca bi-

bliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 616—625. has given a cata-

logue of the Codices Efcurialenlis, but what is very ex-

traordinary the manufcripts of the Greek Teftament are

not particularly fpecified. He fays in general tei^ms,

p. 624. QuatuorEvangeliorum codices benemulti, Greece.

A6ta Apoftolorum, et Epiftol^ Pauli, necnon alii biblici

libri in permuhis Gr^cis codicibus extant. But this

negledt is to be afcribed, not to Montfaucon, but to the

perfon who made the catalogue,

CODICES
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CODICES FLORENTINI.

PAGE 261.

176. Profeflbr Birch, in his Prolegomena, p. 50—55,

has defcribed feventeen maniifcripts of the Gofpels pre-

served at Florence in tlie Bibliotheca Laurentiana. He
has not regularly collated them, but only infpedled them

in particular pallages. Fourteen of them are preferved in

the book cafe which is marked VI, and are numbered

II. 14, 15, 16. 18. 23. 25. 27, 28, 29, 30. 32, 33y 34.

Two of them are numbered 12. 14. in the book-cafe

marked VIII -, and the feventeen th which was brought
* ex bibliotheca iEdilium Florentinas ecclefiae' is marked

256. It appears from the fhort account, which Birch

has given of them, that they arc all written on vellum,

and moft of them in the nth or 12th century. He has

alfo mentioned two Leftionaria preferved at prefent in

the fame library, which he has quoted John vii. ^2'

under the title Lecl. Flor. i, 2.

In the Benedi6tine monaftery dedicated to the Virgin

Mary he found two manufcripts of the Gofpels, the for-

mer of which he quotes Mark xvi. 9. John vii, ^2' ^^e

latter Matth. xxvii. 16, 17. John vii. 53. But he has

taken no notice of a very ancient Codex refcriptus, pre-

ferved in the fame library, which Montfaucon in his Pa-

kcographia Graeca, p. 180. defcribes as follows. Codex
bibliotheca: B. M. Benedidinorum Fiorenti^, ubi, de-

k(ftis erafifque prioribus, Sophoclis carmina fuperfcripta

funt. Prius autem erat Novum Teftamentum charac-

tere quadro et rotundo fine accentibus. It appears there-

fore that fome parts of the Greek Teftament are flilf

vifible. In the Dominican Convent dedicated to St. Mark
he found two MSS. of the whole N. T. and one of the

Gofpels, which he has quoted only at the end of the fe-

venth and the beginning ofthe eighth chapter of St. John,

The fecondMS. containing the whole N. T. he defcribes

in the following manner. Codex 707 chartaceus^, fseculi

15, integrum N. T. compleditur, fmgulari Grsca dia-

ledo^
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le6to, cujus uc perfpici poffit indoles primum Evangelii

Joharmis verfum adfcribam qui ita legitur, a-K a^ p(^iif n tov

Aoyo?, xai Aoyof y\ tov Trpo? tov S'eoi/, kos; S'eo? >i toi/ Aoyof.

It may be obferved, however, that this fingularis grseca

dialeftus is nothing more than the dialed of the modern

Greeks, as may be feen on examining the modern Greek

Teitament printed in London in 1703. But the words

which Profcffor Birch has quoted are falfely printed, for

71 ^o\, Ihould be written ^toi/, the imperfe6l of the auxiliary

in modern Greek being not th/, n?, r, but njuai/, >io-ai/, tjToi/,

This manufcript therefore is of no value.

Catalogues of the manufcripts preferved in the Medi-

cean and other libraries in Florence are given by Mont-
faucon in his Bibl. bibliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 2^9

—

430-

CODEX T. GALE.

A catalogue of Dr. Gale's manufcripts is printed in

the Catalogi librorum MStorum Anglias et Hibernice in

unum coUefti, Tom. II. P. I. p. 185. But where this

manufcript in particular is at prefent, I have not been

able to learn.

CODEX GEHLIANUS.

177. Copious extrafts have been given from this ma-

nufcript by ProfefTor Matthai in his Appendix to his

edition of St. Mark's Gofpel, p. 277—318.

CODICES GENEVENSES.

178. Thefe two manufcripts are preferved in the li-

brary belonging to the city of Geneva. They are de-

fcribed in the Catalogue raifonne des manufcrits confer-

ves dans la bibliotheque de la vilk de Geneve, par Jean

Sennebier, Geneve, 1779, ^^^- ?• ^7—34-

CODICES GUELPHERBYTANI.
PAGE 262.

179. Here our author muft have forgotten Gricfbach's

Vol. II, Aaa Greek
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Greek Teflament, in which this manufcripr is quoted

by the title Codex P.

180. This MS. is quoted by Grieffjach by the title

Codrx Q; A critical examination of the readings of

thefe two MSS. is ^iven by Scmler in his Hcrmeneutifche

Vorbereitung, Vol. IV. p. 287—298.

PAGE 263.

181. The German title of this work is Knittels neuc

Kritiken iiber i John v. 7.

182. Knittels Beytriige zur Kritik iiber die Offenbah-

rung Johannis.

183. Grielbach fays of this MS. Rarius nominatim

excitamus, quoniam fere femper concinit cum codicibus

o. 14. et aliis.

184. This reading is a-i^ifx^g for ayyiXng,

185. This MS. is quoted by Griefbach in the book

of Revelation by the title Codex 30. From the Adls

and the Epiftles copious extracts are given by Profeflbr

Matthai in the Appendix to his edition of St. Mark's

Gofptl, p. 322

—

2^3' He calls it Codex x.

PACE 264.

186. Here our author reviewer the publication ofKnit-

tel mentioned Note 181.

CODEX GONVILLI ET CAT I.

187. It is probable that Mill made fome additions to

the extra6ls of the London Polyglot, for he fays of this

manufcript, Prol. § 141 9. videre et fedulo perluftrarc

contigit. This MS. has the Ammonian feftions, without

the references to the canons of Eufebius.

CODEX GOOGII.

188. Dr. Fell, in his catalogue of MSS. at the end of

the preface to his Gr. Teft. enumerates among others an

Evangelium D. Goodii, from which he quotes readings

by the letter g. But Fell probably meant no other than

the
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the Codex Googii, for he fays in his preface, exhibemus
infuper qute Biblia Polyglotta Anglicana addidere. As"

Walton therefore has no Codex Goodii, nor Fell a Codex
Googii, it is certain that they both meant the fame ma-
nufcript ; and this is confirmed by a comparifon of Fell's

quotadons with thofe of V/altoh, v/hich I have found to

agree, though Fell has not produced all the extracts

given by Walton.

189. Wetftein muft therefore fuppofe that his Codd.
62, 63, 93. are one and the fame manufcript under
different names : or that it was firft in the pofieffion of
Gravius, then of Googe, and afterwards purchafed by
Ullier. But this conjedure is not probable, as will ap-
pear from Note 326.

CODICES HAVNIENSES.

1 90. This manufcript and the two following are de-
fcribed in Birch's Prolegomena, p. 89—92. and extracts

are given from them among the various readings to his

Greek Teftament. In the volume ofthe Or. Bib. to which
our author refers, are only cxtra6ls from HenQer's Notitia.

This work was publiflied at Copenhagen in 1784, 8vo.

PAGE 266.

191. Namely in the epiflles. See Griefbach's Greek
Teftament, Vol. II. p. 4. What the abbreviation Hal.
fjgnifies is wholly unknown. All that Griefbach fays of
it in the place juft mentioned is, Codex nefcio quis, cu-
jusexcerpta, adjcdla nota Hal., extant in margine exem-
plaris editionis Millianae, quod aifervatur in bibliotheca

Bodleiana.

192. Grielbach, in his Symbolic cridcre, p. 245. relates

that they were made partly by Mill and pardy by Hearne,

193. If the abbreviation Hal. denotes a manufcript,

it muft have likewife contained the Gofpels, for Grief-

bach fays in his Symbolse, p. 246. Curavi ut annota-

tiones quse ad priora Matthjei capita ct ad epiftolas Apof-
A a a 2 tolorum
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tolorum fpecflant, fahim potiores, defcriptas in patriam

mecum apportarem. He has publiflied his extracts from

St. Matthew, at the end of his Symbolac.

CODICES HARLEIANI.

194. Thefe MSS. are preferved in the Britifh Mufeum,

and are defcribed in the * Catalogue of the Harleian

CoUeflion of manufcripts purchafed by authority of Par-

liament for the ufe of the pubUck, and preferved in the

Britifh Mufeum London 1759. 2 Vols, folio. The firft

perfon who collated any of thefe manufcripts, was Grief-

bach, who has enumerated ten of them in the different

catalogues of MSS. prefixed to the feveral parts of his

Greek Tcfbament. Of thefe our author mentions only-

five, which are all MSS. of the Gofpels, namely thofe

marked 18 10, 5^40, 5559, 5567, 5731, which Grief-

bach has defcribed in liis Symbolce criticje, p. clxxxii

—

ccii. After having given an account of thefe MSS. our

author adds, that there are fix other Harleian manufcripts,

containing the epidles, and marked 5552, 5588, 5613,

5620, 5778, 5796, one of which (5778) formerly be-

longed to Dr. Covel, and has been defcribed above,

under the title Covel. 5 : but of the remaining five he

fays, that they belong not to the prefent catalogue, be-

caufe no extracts have ever been given of them. Now
jt is evident that he has copied thefe numbers from Grief-

bach : but two of them he has copied wrong, and he is

likewife miftaken in faying that they have not been col-

lated, for all five are numbered by Grielbach in his Greek
Teftament, who lays in particular of tiie Codex 5613,
* a nobis collatum.' I will therefore give an account of

them as far as relates to their cohtents, though I am un-

able to defcribe them critically, becaufe they belong to

the fecond volume of tJie Symbolas critica;, which Grief-

bach has not yet publiihed.

Harleianus 5552, a manufcript of all the Epiftles

;

noted by Griefbach 66. in St. Paul's Epiftles, 63. in the

Catholic Epiilles. But Griefbach, in the fecond volume
of
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of his Symbolic criticae has fhewn, that this MS. is

nothing more than a tranfcript of the firft edition of
Erafmus.

Harleianus 5588, a manufcript of the Afls and all

the Epiftles; noted by Grielbach 59, in the A(5ts and
the Catholic Epiftles, and 62. in the Epiftles of St. Paul.

Harleianiis 5613, a manufcript of the A6ts, the Epif-

tles, and the Revelation ; noted by Griefbach 60. in the

A<5ls and the Catholic Epiftles, 63. in the Epiftles of St.

Paul, and 29. in the Revelation, in which book it is de-
fe6llve from ch. xxii. 2. to the end.

Harleianus 5650, Grieibach's Evangeliftarium 25.
Of this manufcript Griefbach fays, that he only curforily

infpedted it.

Harleianus 5731, contains fragments of a Le6tiona-

rium, and is noted by Grielbach Leftionarium 4, in St.

Paul's Epiftles.

Grieft^ach likewife relates, in the Catalogue of manu-
fcripts prefixed to St. Paul's epiftles, that the Codex
Harleianus 5613, befide the contents, which have been

already mentioned of this manufcript, has alfo a frag-

ment containing a part of the epiftles to the Corinthians,

namely, i Cor. xv. 25—2 Cor. i. 15. and 2 Cor. x. 13.

—xii. 5. This fragment is quoted by Grieftiach by the

figure 64. Our author therefore has negle6led to men-
tion fix Harleian manufcripts, which have been either

wholly, or partially collated.

CODEX HIRSAUGIENSIS.

PAGE 267.

195. This MS. derives its name from the writer Ni-
colaus, monachus Hirfaugienfis. When collated by Ben-
gel it was the property of Uffenbach. Wetftenii Prole-

gomena, p. 57. This manufcript appears to be the fame
as that which Grieftaach has noted alfo 122. and has

termed Gieflenfis, as being preferved in the Univerfity

Library at Giefl*en. Bengel defcribes the MS. in quef-

lion as follows : Hirfaugienfis continet Evangelium fe-

A a a 3 cundum
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cundum Johannem fcriptumque fe fatetur per Nicolaum

monachum Hirfaugienrcm; convenit autem fingulariter,

cum Codice Trithemii apud Millium. Apparatus criti-

cus, p. 9. ed. 2da. Now Profeflbr Schulze difcovered

in the Unlverfity library at GiefTen a manufcript of St.

John's Gofpel, which formerly belonged to Uflfenbach,

which had been collared by Mai us, whofe extrafts are

likewife preferved in that library, and which our author

has printed in his Orient. Bibl. Vol. II. p. 243—252.

In his preface to thefe extrads Maius gives the following

account of the MS. itfelf. Evangelium S. Johannis

Gr^cum fiftit exaratum fatis eleganter anno MD manu
Nicolai, monachi Hirfaugienfis, ut in calce voiuminis

patet. And at the end of die extrafts he adds, Facile

ex hifce cuivis judicare licet de prseftantia hujus MSti,

ad cujus laudes hoc imprimis pertinet, quod cum Codice

Evangelii S. Johannis Jo. Trithemii manu exarato prorfus

conveniat, et ex illo defcriptus videatur. The identity

therefore of the two manufcripts feems to be fufficiently

afcertained. I have likewife compared the exlrafts from

the Cod. Gieflenfis with Wetftein's quotations from the

Hirfaugienfis, his Codex 97. and found that their read-

ings are not contradidlory to each other. For inftance

John i. 29. both omit looavi^nq, v. 44. both add Iro-a?.

On the other hand Maius has noted variations in the

Cod. GiefTenfis, where Wetftein has not quoted his Cod.

97. but this is no argument againft the identity of the

s^anufcripts, fmce Wetftein has here only copied from
Bengel, wlio never gave complete extrafls from any
manufcript, but noted only what appeared remarkable.

CODICES HUNTINGDONIANI.

196. The Codd. Huntingdoniani are at prefent in the

Bodleian, and are defcribed in the Catalogi MStorum
Anglic et Hibernice in unum coUefti, T. I. p. 279

—

CODICES
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CODICES LAUDIANI.

The Codices Laudiani, which are preferved in the Bod-
leian, are defcribcd in the Cacalogi Libr, MStorum An-
gli:e et Hibsi-rni.^ in iinum coUefti, Tom. I P. I. p. 46— 6. The numbers i, 2, 3. &c. by which they are

iil'ially quoted, are not the numbers annexed to them in

the Bodieian, but were aJopced by Mill, for cue Take of

brevity.

PAGE 270.

197. See AVoide's Prolegomena, § 3o.

19S. Proleg. § 77. where many examples are pro-

duced in which the La in has been altered from th^

Greek, not the Greek from the Latin.

PAGE 272.

199. We cannot pofitively affirm that the Greek text

„-_ the Laud 3. diiTers in this example from the Latin,

for the writer of this manufcript, as well as the author of

the Vulgate, might have confidered au not as a potential

particle, bu: as an hypothetical conjunction.

200. It is true that the Syriac verfion exprefles eiT'/na-nVf

but die Syriac text is not olii^, as our author fliys, who
feems to have quoted from memory, but ©oat ,;-*^|^,

PAGE 273.

201. Woide likewlfe, immediately over the fac fimile

reprefenting Joug Ixojtvixgy has given a fac fimile repre-

fenting the text of the manufcript itfclf, from which it

is manifeft, that the former was written not only by a very

diftcrenc hand, but in a much later age than the manu-
fcript itfclf But it might dill have been v/ritten in Sar-

dinia, though Woide § 76. fuppofes that it was written

in the Eaft, becaufe its orthography has feveral proper-

ties obfervable in the Alexandrinus. But as thefe are

alio found in other very ancient manufcripcs, they are

infuificient to warrant the inference, when we relied oa
A a a 4 the

m
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the great improbability that a Greek manuicript written

in the Eaft, fhould be accompanied with a Latin tranfla-

tion. This Latin tranflation, contrary to the iiliial ar-

rangement of the Greek-Latin nianiilcripts, occupies

the firft- column of the page. It appears from the fac

fimile which Hearne has given at the end of the preface,

as well as from the edition itfelf, that only one word, at

the utmoft two, and that feldom, is written in a hne ;

and they are fo written that each Latin word is always
oppofite to the correfpondent Greek v/ord. This clearly

ihews that it was written for the ufe of a perfon, who was
not well fkilled in both languages ; and, as the Latin

occupies the firft column, this circumftance affords an

additional argument in favour of the opinion, that it was
written in the Weft of Europe, where Ladn only was
fpoken. With refped to the andquity of this manufcript,

Hearne refers it to the eighth century, for in his preface,

which is dated 17 15, he fays, Ad codicis andquitatem
quod atdnet, mea fert opinio eum efle annorum plus

minus mille. At all events it is lefs ancient than the

Codex Bezje, as appears from the form of the letters,

efpecially the A and the N. The former is not written

thus ^ as in the Codex Beza3, but has a more modern
fhape, the left hand ftroke being in general not pointed,

but round: and the N is nearly the fame as that ufed
by the perfon, who added the word ANAFNnSMA in

different parts of the margin of the Codex Bezas. The
feftions likewife into which the Laud. 3. is divided, are

more numerous than thofe of the Codex Bezre in the

A6ls of the Apoftles : but the feftions of the former, like

thofe of the latter, are nodiing more than a fubdivifion

of the Euthalian fedions, as I have found on comparing
them, for wherever an Euthalian fe6tion begins, a new
fcdion begins in the Laudianus'j. The firft letter of
the word, which begins each feftion, projeds into the
margin, and is fomewhat larger than the other letters,

which it exceeds in a greater degree than the firft letter

of a fedion exceeds the reft in the Codex Beza^, but in

a lefs degree than in the Codex Alexandrinus. It agrees

with
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with both thefe MSS. in not having the fecElions of the

Ads of the Apoftles numbered in the margin.

PACE 274.

202. In the very fedion to which our author alludes,

Woide has adually produced nearly forty examples in

wh'ch the Laud. 3. agrees with^the quotations of Bede.

Nor were our author's objediuns unknown to Woide,

who had not only feen, but adually ufed the third edi-

tion of his Introdudion, for he has quoted from it a very

long paflage in the firfl: part of his preface.

203. Publifhed at Copenhagen in 1785, 8vo.

CODEX LEICESTRENSIS.

PAGE 275.

204. The Syriac verfion, (by which exprefTion is gene-

rally underftood the old Syriac or Pefliito) has not f»>too-j

Tso-o-a^fj with the Cod. Leiceftrenfis, but the common
readino; £»xoo-i rpsig. It is found however in the Philox-

enian, and alio in the Armenian.

205. Here is nothing more than an extrad from the

Catalogue of the Library of Cefar de Mifly, publiflied in

London in 1776.

PAGE 276.

206. It is not in the Britifh Mufeum. If it was pur-

chafed by Dr. Hunter, it muft be fought hereafter in the

Univerfity Library at Glafgow, where Dr. Hunter's ma-
nufcripts will be depofited.

207. Wetftein, who had his accounts from de Mifly

himfelf, relates very circumftandally that the extrads

from the Codex Leiceftrenfis, were made by Jackfon and

Tiffin, that thefe extrads were written by Gee in the

margin of the odavo Oxford edition of the Greek Tef-

tament, that this copy was purchafed by de Miflfy who lent

it to Wetftein in 1748. See his Prolegomena, p. 53-

But there is a much more complete coUedion of readings

from
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from the Codex Lelceflrenfis than thofe given by Wet-
ftein. Jackfon, who lived at Leicefler, fpent a great

part of his life in making extrafts from this maniifcript,

which he wrote in red ink in the margin of his copy of

Mill's Greek Tcilamenr. This copy is now preferved

in Jefus College Library in Cambridge, v/here it is mark-
ed O, 0, I. On the firft of the blank leaves which are

prefixed to the tide page, Jackfon has written, ' In hoc

exemplari excufoN.T. habentur omnes var. lecSt. Cod.

MS. Leiceftrcniis poH: Millium dcnuo cum diligentia

collati. This copy of Mill's Greek Teftament with

Jackfon's marginal readings is a treafure of facred criti-

cifm, which deferves to be communicated to the public.

It contains the refuit of all his labours in that branch of

literature, it fupplies many of tlie defe6ls of Mill, and

correfts many of his errors: and be ide quotations from

manufcripts and ancient verfions, it contains a copious

colledlion of readings from many of the fathers, which
have been hitherto very imperfedly collated, or wholly

negleded.

PAGE 277.

ao8. The defcripdon given by Wetftein is circum-

ftantial, clear, and probable : it does not appear to be

attended with either mydery or error. Our author there-

fore mufl mean, that there is fomething myfterious, with

refpefl; to t!ie origin of this manufcript.

CODEX MANHEIMENSIS.

PAGE 278.

209. In Eichhorn's Allgemeine Bibliothek, Vol. III.

p. 646— 665. is defcribed a ma'nufcript of the four Gof-

pels, written on vellum, confiding of three quarto vo-

lumes, and preferved in the Electoral Library at Man-
heim. The account was communicated by Mr, Rinck,

who relates that it is written in uncial letters, the form

of which is between the more ancient and more modern
fhape
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fhape of thofe chara6lers. He has likewife given a fpe-

cimcn of its readings from Math, iv, v. x. xvi. Mark i,

ii, iii. IX, \j xi, xii. xviii. Luke iii. v, vi. John ii, iii.

which he has compared with the readings of the manu-
fcripts collated by Profeflbr Birch, from which compa-
rifon it appears, that, where the Cod. Manheimenfis
differs from che common text, it agrees principally with

the Codd. Vaticani 349. 354. 360. 1067. 1209. (the

celebrated Cod. Vaticanus) Cod. Urbino-Vaticanus 2.

Cod. Lambecii 31. Codd. Havn. i, 2. This excites a

favourable opinion of it, as the manufcripts here men-
tioned are fome of the bell, which Birch has collated.

CODICES S. MARINE IN VALLICELLA.

Here may be likewife inferted the following Codices

St'cC. Marise in Vallicella in Rome, which ProfelTor Birch

has examined in certain places, and defcribed in his

Prolegomena, p. 45. They are MSS. of the Gofpels.

I. Codex fignatus B, 133, membranaceus in forma
minori, fi-eculo ut videtur xii. fcriptus.

2.' Codex fignatus C, 61. membranaceus, fcriptus in

quarta forma, fii3Culo xii.

3. Codex fignatus C, 73. in oftavo, membranaceus,
f^eculi XI, ut judicat Montfaucon.

4. Codex fignatus F, 90. membranaceus, feculi xir.

The firfb and lafl: of thefe manufcripts are defcribed in

Blanchini Evangeliarium Quadruplex, P. I. p. 529

—

53 1, who has alfo given a fac limile in the plate annexed
to p. 527.

CODEX MARSH I.

210. The number 24. denotes not its place in the

catalogue of the Bodleian MSS. but is the mark which

was affixed to it by its former proprietor, Marlb, Arch-
bifhop of Armagh. It is quoted by Griefbach as his Cod.

118, Our author has already defcribed this MS. N°. 52.

and
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and therefore reckoned the fame MS. twice. Griefbach

has affigned a place in his catalogue to two other Co-
dices Mar/hi, 22. and 23. likewife in the Bodleian, and

which our author has omitted. They are both of them
Evangeliftaria, and are numbered by Griefbach 28, and

29 : but he fays that he only curforily infpedled them.

CODEX MAZARINI.

PAGE 279.

The firft perfon, who printed cxtrads from this ma-
riufcript, was Curcelleeus, who in the preface to his

Greek Teftament, printed at Amfterdam in 1658, gives

the following account of it. Addidi poftea alias (fcil.

varias lectiones) ad Evangelia pertinentes ex MS. Con-
ftantinopolitano plufquam o6lingentorum annorum, qui

eft in bibliotheca Cardinalis Mazarini, nee non ex alio

MS. adhuc vetuftiore ; utrafque ab amico Lutetia ad me
miffas. It is probably the fame as that which is now
marked 82, in the royal Ubrary in Paris, and defcribed

in the Cat. MSS. Bibl. regiai, Tom. II. p. 16. for this is

the only MS. of the four Gofpels, in the whole library,

which formerly belonged to Cardinal Mazarin, (I mean
MSS. of the Greek text, for there are feveral MSS. of

Greek commentaries which belonged to him) and it is

probable, that whatever manufcripts he had were depo-

fited there after his death. But it is not fo ancient as

Curcellceus fuppofed, being referred by the editors of

the Paris Catalogue to the twelfth century. I know not

why Wetftein has given this MS. a place in his cata-

logue, and numbered it 103. for I never met with an

inftance of this number among his various readings.

Our author fays, that Wetftein has borrowed extradls of

this manufcript from the edition of Curcella^us ; but this

is wholly impoflible, for though Curcellasus has given

extracts from the Codex Mazarini in the margin of his

Greek Teftament, yet, as he has quoted his various read-

ings, without ever fpecifying the particular manufcripts,

from
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from which they were taken, it was wholly impofiible

for Wetftein to diftingiiifh thofe of the Codex Mazarini

from the readings of other manufcripts.

CODICES MEAD I.

2X1. The manufcript defcribed N°. 3. is Wetftein 's

Codex 58, in the third part, and contains the A6ls and
the Epiftles, whereas the Cod. Meadi i. which our au-

thor mentions in this number, is a manufcript of the

Gofpels only. He fays alio, in the following article, that

the Cod. Meadi 3. has likewife been defcribed N". 3.

;

we muft not however conclude that the fame MS. has

been quoted under three different names, though Wetftein

afligned, in his catalogue of MSS. in the third part. Vol.

II. p. 452. 454. two different numbers, 22. and 58. to

that MS. of the A6ts and the Epiftles which belonged to

Dr. Mead, and was afterwards purchafed by Dr. Afkew,
probably becaufe he did not know that they were one and
the fame MS. Our author's two-fold reference to N°. 3.

is occafioned by the circumftance, that the two MSS.
here defcribed by the names of Cod: Meadi i, and Cod.
Meadi 3. the one containing the Gofpels, the other the

A61:s and the Epiftles, were fuppofed by Dr. Afkew,
who was in poffeffion of both, to be parts of one and
the fame whole, both of which therefore our author

mennons N°. 3. though that article relates properly to

the latter alone. The Codices Meadi i. and 3. which
were purchafed by Dr. Afkew, are now in the Britifh

Mufeum. See Note 40. The Codex Meadi 2. which
is an Evangeliftarium, was likewife purchafed by Dr.
Afkew, from whofe hands it came into thofe of Made-
moifelle d'Eon, who offered it a fhort time ago for fale,

but not being able to get the price fhe expected, which
was fifty guineas, flie has packed it up, with an intent

to fend it to France.

CODICES
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CODICES MEDICAL
PAGE 280.

212. The copy of Stephens's edition of 1550, in which
PithcEUs wrote his extradls, was purchafed by Bernard,

who communicated the readings to Mill, from whom
they were copied by Wetftein. See Mill's Prolegomena,

^ 1462. and Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 50. Wetftein
adds, Medicasus autem, referente Amelottio, qui eo
ufus eft, jam in Trecenfi collegio affervatur.

PAGE 281.

213. A lift of Medica^an manufcripts of the Gofpels,

fo called becaufe they are prcfcrved in the Bibiiotheca

Medica^o-Laurentiana in Florence, is given by ProfelTor

Birch, in his Prolegomena, p. 51—53. and which have
been mentioned above, Note 176. under the Codices

Fiorentini.

CODICES MISSY AN I.

.214. De MifTy collated this manufcript of the Gofpels

a lecond time, and the collation was purchafed after his

death by Jackfon, from whofe hands it came into Jefus

College Library in Cambridge, where it is marked O,

®, 1 1 . To this collation dc MifTy has prefixed a Latin

preface, which begins in the following manner : Primam
hanc Novi Tcftamenti partem cum manuicripto meo
quatuor Evangeliorum codice membranaceo, et feptin-

gentis circiter abhinc annis (prout conjicere licet) exa-

rato, olim a me coUatam diligentius denuo contuii, &c.
The prcfice is dated Marybone, near London, Nov.
1747. The manufcript itfclf is preferved in the Britifh

Mufcum, where it is marked 4949. among the addi-

tional manufcripts. At the end of the manufcript is

written, E hbris Ca?faris de MilTy Berolinenfis, Londini,

A.D. 1745. There is alfo another manufcript of the

four Gofpels, which formerly belonged to de MilTy, now

in the Britifli Mufeum, and numbered \
^^^ i c

^4950
con-

fifting
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fifting of two volumes of the i2mo. fize. In the firfl

volume, at the bottom of the firft page, is written, Cas-

faris de Mifly Berolinexnfis, a. d. 1748. No extrafls

have been given of this manufcript in any edition of the

Greek Teflament, unlefs it has been collated and quoted

by fome different name, before it came into the hands

of de MiiTy. The two manufcripts of Cefar de Miffy,

which our author defcribes N®. 177, 178. and which he
fays were purchafed by Dr. Hunter, will be depofited

with the reft of Dr. Hunter's manufcripts in Glafgow
Library.

PAGE 281.

215. The literary life of Cefar de Mifly is defcribed

p. 601—604. of Nichols's anecdotes of Bowyer, Lond.

1782, 4to. The account is chiefly taken from the Ga-
zette iiteraire de Berlin, 19th. and 26th. Feb. 1778.

CODEX M O L S H E I M E N S I S.

PAGE 284.

216. But he would have equally omitted to quote

this manufcript if the reading had been og, fince the

reading; of the Vulgate is ' quod.' His filence therefore

on this occafion leaves it wholly undetermined, whether

the Cod. Moliheimenfis has 0? or ^iog.

CODEX MONTFORTIANUS.

217. That this manufcript is written on paper, not

on vellum, as fome have fuppofed, is confirmed by the

account communicated to ProfeflTor Bruns by the pre-

lent Biihop of Waterford, and printed in the third

volume of the Repertorium. It appears likewife from

this account, that the manufcript is of the duodecimo

fize.

218. Our author here reviews Travis's Letters to

Gibbon, and combats the arguments which are there

alleged in favour of i John v. 7. efpecially thofe which

are
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are grounded on the authority of the two modern manii-

fcripts, the Montfortianus and Ravianus.

PAGE 285.

219. As this manufcript is one of the two pillars,

which fupport the celebrated verfe in the firfl epiftle of

St. John, it would be of fome importance in facred cri-

ticifm, if we could trace it to its fource. We know the

names of five of its proprietors, who probably wrote their

names at the beginning of the manufcript, which en-

abled Ulher, the laft proprietor, before it came to Trinity

College, Dublin, to mention them in the London Poly-

glot. Montfort, who poflefTed it before UHier, and from

whom the MS. takes its name, becaufe it belonged to him,

when it was collated for the London Polyglot, was a

Do6lor of Divinity at Cambridge in the middle of the

lafb century. William Chare, or Chark, poffelTed it be-

fore Dr. Montfort. In a manufcript collation of the Codex
Montfortianus, which is now preferved in Emmanuel
Library in Cambridge, and is perhaps that which was

made for the London Polyglot, the name is written

Chare ; but a "line is drawn under it, feemingly by a

different hand, and Clark is written in the margin,

which, in the catalogue of manufcripts prefixed to the

Var. led. N. T. in the fixth volume of the London
Polyglot, is converted into Clerk. But Mill, who pro-

bably faw this manufcript collation, has written Chare.

He likewife fpeaks of him, as a perfon well known, for

he fays, in his Prol. § 1376. Codicis cum in corpore,

tum praefertim in fpatio marginali plurima notavit eru-

ditus quifpiam : Gul. Charcus ut opinor, erat enim is

in Grajcis infigniter verfatus, &c. And in the new An-
nual Regifter for 1792, Hiftory of Knowledge, p. xxi.

William Chark is mentioned as a diflinguiflicd Icholar

in Queen Elizabeth's time. He is probably the fame

William Chark, who was ofPeter Houfe, and was expelled

the Univerfity for herefy in 1572. Thomas Clement,

who pofTefled it before Chare, is perhaps the perfon, of

whom Arias Montanus fpeaks in his preface to the firft

volume
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volume of the Antwerp Polyglot, dated 1569, * Eft

etiam nobis a Clemente Anglo, Philofophire et Mcdicinje

Dodtore,' &c. Froy therefore, the Francifcan friar, muft

have pofTelTed it either about, or before the middle of

the fixteenth century : a few years previous to which,

that is, between 1519 and 1522, it was known to Eraf-

n'us, by the name of Codex Britannicus. We can

afcend no higher in the hiftory of this manufcript, as

we have no further data: but it is probable that we have

nearly reached the time of its origin, fince there is reafon

to bciic'vc that it was written only a few years before the

laft mentioned period. See the latter part of Note

220. But the very ftrongeft proof is, that the text of

the third edition of Erafmus, printed in 1522, differs

in this interpolated paflage from all other editions, ex-

cept thofe which were immediately copied from it, and

at the fame dme agrees word for word with the Codex

Montfortianus. As the edition of Complutum, the

third edinon of Erafmus, and the third edition of R.

Stephens, are the three cardinal editions, from which

moft others have been formed, and are themfelves diffi-

cult to be procured, I will tranfcribe from all three the

interpolated words, and compare them with thofe of the

Codex Montfortianus.

Editio Complutenfis, anni 15 14.

ji» TW gpauw, ZTOiTriP, y.oci Xoyoi xa* to uvivfj.oc ayiov, xaJ

Codex Ivlontfortianus.

Tfl£»5 if tKXi. Kat T^m nirn/ oi [AX^TV^nvTi; iv Tvj yyu

Editio Erafmi tertia, anni 1522.

fv TW «f«i/w, -crarno, Aoyof, xoci -uyvivuct ayiovy acn aroi «»

Tfl£K tit n<yi. Ka» T^tK EiTiv o» y.afTv^}3V7ii iv T>? yr.

Vol. II. B b b Editio
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Editio Stephani tertia, anni 1550.

iu rtoHPizvo} Tsurn^y Xoyogy xat to ayioi/ srnvfjt.Xy x.xi

It is evident therefore, that the Codex Britannicus

Erafmi, and the Codex Montfortianus, are one and the

fame manufcript. Erafmus has given an exa6l tranfcript,

which Stephens (or rather Erafmus himfelf, in his two

laft editions) has modelled into better Greek by the in-

fertion of the article, in imitation of the Complutenfian

editors. If further proof were required, that the Codex
Montfortianus and the Codex Britannicus Erafmi arc

one and the fame manufcript, it might be added, that

Erafmus, in his Apologia ad Jacobum Stunicam, which

was firft printed at Paris in 1522, and re-printed in 1540,
in the laft volume of the Bafel edition of Erafmus's

works, p. 238—296. has given a tranfcript not only of

the feventh, but of the eighth, and a part of the ninth

verfe, from the Codex Britannicus, and the whole paf-

fage, though it differs from the common printed text,

agrees word for word with the text of the Codex Mont-
fortianus, except in the omifTion of the word a,yiO]/y

and of the article ei before jwa^Tu^g^TEf, which are clearly

typographical errors, becaufc they are not wanting in

his third edition of the Greek Teftament, printed in

the fame year as his Apology to Stunica, and before

Erafmus had feen the Complutenfian edition, and be-

caufe he exprefsly declares that i John v. 7. as it ftands

in the third edition of his Greek Teftament, was taken

from the Codex Britannicus. Compare the laft volume
of the Bafel edition of Erafmus's works, p. 295. with

the fac fimile of i John v. 6, 7, 8, 9. in Eichhorn's Re-
pertorium. Vol. III. p. 260. Whether the two typo-

graphical ^errors above-mentioned, on which fo much
ftrefs has lately been laid, are likev/ife obfervable in the

original edition of the Apologia ad Stunicam, I know
not, as I have never been able to procure it. Erafmus

in his obfcrvations on i John v. 7. in his edition of
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1527, draws a parallel between this palTage of the Codex
Britannicus and the Complutenfian edition : but he

takes no notice of any difference in refpe6t to ol and

221. It is neither the bufinefs of the tranflator, nor

fuicable to the prefent dcfign, to enter into the clifputes,

to which our author here alludes. It is fufficient to ob-
ferve, that the controverfy reladve to the Complutum
edition, which fome years ago divided the literati in

Gerr-iany, was conducfted principally by Seniler, Pro-

fclfor of Divinity in Halle, on the one fide, and Goeze,
a clergyman in Hamburg, on the other. A lift of the

principal publications, which appeared on this occafion,

may be fcen in the j 7ch. Note to chap. xii. fe6t i. The
hint, in regard to moderation and impardality, is inap-

plicable to Semler, whofe moderate and tolerant prin-

ciples are univerfally known.

FACE 286.

222. It appears from the fac fimile of this pafTage,

publifhed in the Rcpertorium, Vol. Ill p. 16 . that

m the v/ords r^sig and sio-j, the diphthong n is denoted

by a figure refembling a ^, which abbreviation is like-

wife ufed in the Codex Regius 2930, written in the

year 11 24, of which Montfaucon has given a fpecimea

in his Pateographia Grseca, p. 308. and which he has

defcribed p. ^'^S- But as this fame abbreviation is like-

wife found in the moft modern manufcripts, as appears

from the fpecimen given in Montfaucon's Palpeographia,

p. 233' it affords no proof of annqviity. With refpe6t

to the dots over the Iota and the Ypfilon, from which

an argument has been drawn in favour of its antiquity,

becaufe Montfaucon, in his Palseographia, p. 23- 'I'^d

faid thefe dots were in ufe a thoufand years ago, it may
be obferved, that they are ufed likewife in ihe mod mo-
dern manufcripts, (Palaeographia, p. 324, 333-) and are

therefore no proof of antiquicy. On the contrary, thefe

very dots may be ufed as an argument, to prove that

tlie Cod. Moniforcianus is very modern. For though

B b b
'2 Mont*
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Montfaucon refers to two manufcripts in uncial letters,

in which thefe dots are fometimes added over 4 and u,

and they are found in the Alexandrinus, and Cantabri-

gienfis, yet of all the fpecimens which he has given

p. 270—300. of manufcripts written in fhiall letters,

from the firil introdudion of thefe letters, not one be-

fore the twelfth century has thofe dots. S<-e p. 30 1

.

of the Paljeographia, where a manufcript written in

the twelfth century has them fometimes on the 1, but

never on the u. But manufcripts written in the fl^ur-

teenth century, of which he has given fpecimens, p. 320,

232' have thefe dots on both letters; but not in all

cafes. Now as thefe letters are dotted always in the

Codex Montfortianus, but not always in the manufcripts

of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, and ftill lefs

often in thofe of the twelfth century, we may infer that

the Codex Montfortianus is at lead as modern as the

fifteenth century.

223. It feems then that he adhered more flriflly to

the Latin, and confequently wrote worfe Greek, than

the perfon who tranflated the pafTage, as it ftands in the

Complutum edition.

224. It muft here be obferved, that our author has

quoted from the Cod. Mont, the feventh and eighth

verfes complete, but as he has neglected to mention it,

a doubt might arife, whether the flaufe xa» 01 t^£»? n? t9

IV iKTiv, at the end of the eighth verfe, were not there,

as well as the fimilar claufe at the end of the feventh.

But that it is really omitted, appears from the fac fimilc

mentioned in the preceding note, becaufe it reprefents

alfo a part: of the ninth verfe, and immediately after v^u^

x«» a,i^a.y follow £» T)i!/ y.aoTVD^Oiv^ k. t. a.

To the arguments which have been ufed by our au-

thor, to Ihev,' that the writer of the Cod. Montfortianus

tranflated this palTage from the Latin, though they are

fufficiently convincing, may be added, that he has altered

to-vsujua, in the fixth verfe, (as appears from the fac fimile

in the Repernorium, and likewife from a collation which I

have procured from Dublin) to xf'>"'ij becaufe Chriftus

is
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is the reading of the Vulgate, though it is found In no
Greek MS. It is an alteration which could not have

taken place in a Greek manufcript, but by defign : for

though Chriftus might be written for Spiritus by mif-

take, fince thefe two words were abbreviated in the old

Latin manufcripts XPS and SPS, (Pref. to Cafley's Ca-

talogue, p. 22, 23.) yet the Greek abbreviations of

X?^^^'^ snd 7ri/a'/^« are too different to admit ot an acci-

dental exchange. The article likewife is omitted before

aA>i3-£i«, fo that, inftead of the common reading to -arnv^x

fr»v ri aA-/]S-£i«, the Cod. Mont, has ^^iro? frtf aXn^nxy

which is manifeftly a bald tranflation of the Vulgate,

* Chriflus eft Veritas.' Another remarkable circumftance

relative to this MS. is, that in the divifion of the text

into chapters, the Latin arrangement is obferved, though

at the fame time the y.iipc'.'kcucx, of Eufebius are noted.

See the Cat. of MSS. prefixed to the Var. Led. N. T.
in the fixth volume of the London Polyglot. Now the

Latin arrangement, which was introduced by Hugo de

S. Caro in the thirteenth century, and which is that of

our printed Bibles, though obferved in the modern ma-

nufcripts of the Vulgate, was in general not admitted into

the Greek manufcripts, which adhered to the xapaXxix

of Eufebius. Its admiflion therefore into the Codex
Montfortii, not only Hiews what influence the Vulgate

has had on this manufcript, but proves at the fame time,

independently of other arguments, that the Cod. Mont-
fortii is very modern. For no Greek MS. is known, in

which the text is divided into our prefent chapters, that

was written before the fifteenth century; when the Greeks,

who fled from their own country into the Weft of Europe,

became tranfcribers for members of the Latin church,

and oFcourfe adopted the Latin divifions. I have my-
frlf feen two of this kind, in the Urriverfity Library of

Cambridge, marked Hh, 6, 12. and LI, 2, 13. The
two flrft are badly written, on modern paper, and in the

moft modern hand : and the laft has a fubfcription which

imports that it was written at Paris, by Jerom of Sparta,

who died at the beginning of the i6th. century.

8 b b 3 225.
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225. The omifTion of the claufe Jtai oi t^ei? h? to tv

ti(Ti at the end of the eighth verfe, is a proof, not only

that the writer of the Codex Montfortianus copied from

the Vulgate, becaufe no ancient Greek, manufcript omits

the claufe in that place, but that he copied even from

modern tranfcripts of the Vulgate, becaufe this final

claufe is found in all the manufcripts of the Vulgate

written before the thirteenth century. It is alfo want-

ing in the Latin text of the Complutum edition, and

for chat reafon this claufe is there likewife omitted in the

Greek. Yet there is no reafon to fuppofe that the Cod.

Montfortianus, like the Cod. Ravianus, is a copy of the

Complutum edition, for the Comp. has to sn.£u/y.a in the

fixth verfc, the Montf. ^e'^'^? ; in the fevtnth verfe the

Comp. has stt* t»ic yv?, the Montf. £^ tvj y>?, the Compl.
zTXTYip, Sec. the Montf. zs-xrvip, &c. without the article i

the Comp. has 01 t^ek, the Montf. ouroi oi t^sjj.

CODICES MORI.

PAGE 287.

Moft of the manufcripts belonging to Bidiop Moore
(not More, as our author writes it) are defcribed in the

Catalog. Lib. MSS. Anglise, e't Hiberniae. Tom. U.

P. I. p. 361—378.

226. It is now marked in the Univerfity Library Dd,

^, 69. It has the Ammonian fedlions without refe-

rences to the canons of Euftbius

,227. It is now marked in the Univerfity Library Dd^

8, 49. It was probably brought from the Eaft, for imme-

diately above the firft leffDn is an Arabic word ^3,3^:3^0^,

which was meant perhaps to exprefs Evangeliarium'.

CODICES MOSQUENSES.

PAGE 288.

228. Th Y were publifiied in 1788, a few months
after our au .hoi's introduiflion to the N. T.

229. As
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229. As this work is now complete, the two laft vo-
lumes having been publifhed in 1788, and the learned

editor has given no general defcription of the MSS.
which he had ufed, I am unable to fupply, what our
author was obliged to omit. But as the edition of Mat-
thai is of real importance, I will fubjoin the following

table, taken from the Preface to the Epiftles to the

Corinthians, in which I have added to each manufcript,

fuch lliort accounts as I have been able to feledl from
fcattered parts of the work, the table itfelf being a mere
clalTification, without any defcription whatfoever. It

mufb be obferved, that the figures here prefixed to them,
ferve only to number them in the prefent catalogue, but

have no reference to the work itfelf, where the manu-
fcripts are conftantly quoted by thofe letters, which here

follow the word Codex.

Class I.

MSS. of the whole N. T.

1. Codex k, very neatly and accurately written on
vellum, in the eleventh century. See Pref. to the Cath,

Epift. p. 24.

2. Codex 1, very accurately written in fmall letters,

in the twelfth century. lb. p. 25.

Class II.

Euchologiaj or LeSlionaria^ of the whole N. 7\ except the

Revelation.

3—6. Codices ^, x* 4'5 "• The laft is defcribed in

the Pref to the Ac5ls, p. 14.

Class III.

MSS of the four Go/pels.

7. Codex V, written in uncial letters.

8— 13. Codices o, p, q, r, x, z, written in fmall

letters.

B b b 4 14--
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14— 18. Codices a, d, 10, i, n, accompanied with

fcholia, or commentaries.

Class IV.

Evangeliana,

i^—np. Codd. h, b, written in uncial letters.

21—23. f, c, t, in fmall letters.

Class V.

MSS. of one, or morey but not of all the Gofpels.

24. Cod. e, containing St. Matthew and St. Mark,
with a commentary.

25. Cod. g, containing St. Luke and St. John, and

2. fragment of St. Mark, with a commentary.

26. Cod. II, a MS. of St. Luke and St. John, with

a commentary.

27. Cod. m, a MS. of St. Matthew and St. Luke,

with the SchoHa of Theophylaft.

28. Codex s, a MS. of St. John, with a catena.

29. Codex I 5, a fragment of St. John, with fcholia.

N. B. I here omit the fixth, feventh, and eighth clafTes,

becaufe they contain only commentaries j they cannot

therefore be confidered as a fupplement to our author's

catalogue, which relates only to manufcripts of the text

of the Greek Teftament, though they are properly placed

in that of Matchai;, as being one of the many fources,

from which he has derived his various readings.

Class IX.

MSS. containing the A£fs; and the Epiflles.

30. Codex a, confifts of three parts, i. Lefibns from

the A6ts. 2. The text of all the Epiftles. 3. Lefibns

from the A6ls and the Epiftles for every day in the whole

year. When this manufcript is quoted among the va-

rious
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rious readings, its three parts are diftinguifhed by a',

a*, a'. It is very neady written on vellum, either in

the tenth or eleventh century. Pref. to the Cath. Epift.

p. 28.

31. Codex c, written on paper, in the fifteenth cen-

tury, but not accurately. Pref. to the Catholic Epiftles,

p. 26.

32. Codex d, written on vellum in the eleventh cen-

tury. Pref. to the Cath. Epift. p. 25.

;^2' Codex f, written on cotton paper in the thir-

teenth century. It has many remarkable readings, but

in the Epiftles of St. Paul, which were written by a dif-

ferent copyift, they are of lefs value. lb.

34. Codex m, written on vellum, in the eleventh cen-

tury. It is written with great accuracy, and has fome

few corredions, but from the fame hand. lb. p. 24.

Class X.

Lecfionaria of the A5is and Epifiles,

35. Codex b, a MS. written on vellum, in the tenth

century. It has IcfTons from the Ads, and all the Epif-

tles. lb. p. 24.

36. Codex e, written on vellum, in the twelfth cen-

tury. It has leflbns only from the Adls. lb. p. 25.

Codd. a', and a^, have been enumerated Clafs ix.

Class XI.

MSS. of all the Epijiles.

37. Codex g, written on vellum, in the ninth century,

with a catena and fcholia. The text is written in uncial

letters, but the commentaries in fmall letters. lb. p. 23,

24-

Class XII.

MSS. of all the Eptjiles of St. Paul.

38. Codex n. It contains alfo the fcholia of the

Pfcudo-CEcumenius.
Class
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Class XIII.

A£SS. of one, or inore^ but not all the Epijlles of St. Paul.

39. Codex q, a MS. of the Epiftle to the Romans,
with the fcholia of the Pfeudo-Theophylaft.

40. Codex i, a MS. of the two Epiftles to the Co-
rinthians, with the fchoha of the Pfeudo-Theophyla6t.

N. B. I here omit the fourteenth Clafs, for the fame

reafon as before.

Class XV.

AdSS. of the Revelation.

41. Codex o. It is accompanied with a commentary

of Andreas Cteiareenfis, and has fome various readings

noted in the margin. Pref. to the Revelation, p. 3.

42. 43. Codices p, r.

Class XVI.

MSS. of lejfons from the catholic epijiles.

44. Codex tz, a manufcript written on vellum, in

II 16. Pref to the Cath. Ep. p. 27.

A lift of the Mofcow manufcripts in general is given

in the two following publications, by the fame author.

Notitia Codd. MStorum Mofquenfium, Mofquse 1776,

fol. and Index Codd. MStorum Grcecorum bibliothe-

carum Mofquenfium, Petropoli 1780. It appears alfo

from his Preface to St. Mark, p. 35. that he intends to

publifh a critical defcription of all his manufcripts of the

Greek Teftam.ent.

Laftly, it may be obfcrved, that befide the clafTifi-

cation already given, which is grounded on the contents

only of the manufcripts, the learned editor, in his Pre-

face to St. Matthew's Gofpel, has arranged them under

three heads, in reference to their critical authority.

1. Codices textus perpetui fine fcholiis, 2. Codices

lediona-
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kdionariorum. 3. Codices textus perpetui cum com-
mentariis et fcholiis. The value of a reading he efti-

mates, cxteris paribus, according to this gradation.

N. B. Since the firfl edition of thefe Notes were

printed, Griefbach has given a very clear and diftindt

catalogue of the Mofcow manufcripts in the fecond edi-

tion of his Greek Teftament.

CODEX NANIANUS.

PAGE 289.

230. In bibliotheca equitis Nanii codex afTervatur

charadlere unciali exaratus f^eculo x. vel xi. compleftens

quatuor evangelia cum Eufebii canonibus. Birch Prole-

gomena, p. 56. This manufcript was collated by Dr.
Miinter, and its extrads are inferted in Birch's Greek
Teftament. It is likewife dcfcribed in the following ca-

talogue : Grsci codices manufcripu apud Nanios Patri-

cios Venetos affervati, Bononiae, 1784, 4to.

CODEX NORIMBERGENSIS.
The work to which our author refers, for a defcrip-

tion of this manuicript, which has not been quoted in

any edition of the Greek Teftament, is entitled. Das
Altdorfiche literarifche Mufeum : but a Latin defcrip-

tion of it may be feen in the following work, C. F. de
Murr Memorabilia bibliothecarum publicarum Norim-
bergenfium, et Univerfitatis Altoriinie, Norimbergce,

J786— 1788, 1 torn. 8vo.

CODICES COLLEGII NOV I.

PACE 290.

231. The miftakes are not wholly to be afcribed to
Mill. In his original edition, printed at Oxford in

J 707, the following account is given of thefe manu-
fcripts in the Index to the Prolegomena. N. i. Evan-
gelia in Collegio Novo, p. 149. 155. A(5lus et EpiftolLE,

ibid. N. 2. Adus tt Epiftokc in Collegio Novo, p.

150.
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150. 155. It is therefore evident that Mill's Codex

N. I. or Nov. I. includes the firft-mentioned manu-

fcript of the A6ts and the Epiftles, as well as that of the

Gofpels. But in Kiiftf r's edition of Mill's Greek Tef-

tament, owing to fome typographical error, the words
' A6lus et Epiftola?,' belonging to N. i. are omitted,

which edition being ufed by our author, he afcribes the

inaccuracy to Mill himfelf. But it is extraordinary that

he has not difcovered the error, from the very words

which he has quoted, for as Mill, among his various

readings, quotes only N. i. and N. 2. and the N. i.

is quoted in the A6ls and Epiftles, as v/ell as in the

Gofpels, he might have reafonably fuppofed, notwith-

ftanding the omiffion in Kiifter, that it included two of

thofe defcribed in this paragraph of our author's Intro-

duftion.

232. Our author defcribes this manufcript as con-

taining the A6ls and the Epiftles of St. Paul alone, but

it contains likewife the catholic epiftles, as appears from

Mill's Prolegomena, § 1423. and Wetftein's Prolego-

mena to the third part. Vol. II. p. 453. Mill has even

quoted it in the catholic epiftles, where we find both

N. I. and N. 2.

PAGE 291.

233. By fome extraordinary accident, the marks N". i.

and N. 2. have been inverted in the Epiftles, for N. 2.

is quoted in the Epiftles of St. Paul, whereas N. 2. in

the Polyglot, denotes a manufcript containing only the

A6ls and the catholic epiftles. But the following ftate-

mentof thefe three manufcripts, in New College in Ox-
ford, will fet the matter in a clear light, and fhew at

ope view the marks, by which they are noted in Wet-
ftein, Mill, and the London Polyglot.

Wetftein P. I.—Nov.
Nov. I. in Pol,

MS.ofthe Gofpels
J^ i. in Mill.

MS. of the Afls 7 Cod. 43. in Wetftein P. II.—Nov.

and all the Epiftles. j 2. in Mill.—Nov. i. in Pol.

MS.
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MS. of the Afts 7 Cod. 36. in Wetfl. p. III.—Nov.
and the cath. epift. j i. in Mill.—Nov. 2. in Pol.

CODEX PARRHASII.

234. The moft copious extracts from this manufcript

are thofe which have been lately given by Alter in the

firft volume of his Greek Teftament, p. 477—527. The
name which he afcribes to it is that which it bears at

prefent in the Vienna catalogue ; but though he calls it

not Cod. Parrhafii, it is evidently the fame, as appears

from his Note, p. 477. in which he refers to Trefchow's

Tentamen, p. 22. where the Cod. Parrhafii is defcribed.

A fac fimile of its characters is given in the third plata

annexed to Trefchow's Tentamen. Montfaucon, in his

Diarium Italicum, p. 308. refers it to the eleventh cen-

tury. He has quoted one reading from it, Matth. i. 1 1.

IwcTJa? Si iyiVir\(Ti rov Iw«>i£i^, luxxitfj. Si iyiuvrtTi rov li^o-

viocvy &c. and it is probably on account of this reading

that Wetftein afTigned to this MS. a place in his cata-

logue, though he has negledled to quote it in the place

in queftion. Montfaucon in the fame page mentions

another manufcript of the Gofpels, preferved in the fame

library of S. Johannes de Carbonaria in Naples, written

with uncial letters in the feventh or eighth century. This
is the MS. which Le Long means in his Bibi. facra,

Tom. I. p. 176, where he refers to the Diarium Itali-

cum, p. 308.

CODEX PASSIONEI.

235. This manufcript, which took its name from Car-

dinal PalTionei, its proprietor, is defcribed in Blanchini

Evangeliarium Quadruplex, P. I. p. 564, 565. and in the

plate annexed to p. 559. is given a fac fimile of its cha-

ra(5lers. It is written in uncial letters, but with accents,

and marks of afpiration. Montfaucon likewife in his

Paliuographia Grjuca, p. 514. has given a fac fimile of

its characters.

CODEX
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CODEX PERRONIANUS.

22^' This manufcript is To called from its former pro-

prietor Cardinal Perronio. See Mill's Prolegcmenaj §
1506. Montfaucon, in his Diarium Icalicumj p. 308.

fays of it, Codex d> cimi fseculi egregiic notje, qui cum
olim Cardinalis Pferronii fuifTet, jam in bibliotheca S.

Taurini Ebroicenfis confpicitur,

CODICES PETAVIANL
PAGE 292.

237. The manufcripts, which formerly belonged tCF

Petavius, or, according to liis French name, Peteau,

were purchafed, if not all, at leaft the greatetl: part of

them, by Queen Chriftina of Sweden. Our author re-

lates that the firft of the three Codices Petaviani, of

which extradls have been given by Mill and Wetftein,

was prefented to Voflius, and that it is now in the Uni-

verfity Hbrary at Leyden, and marked 77, He fhould

have added that it is marked 77 among the Greek

quarto MSS. which belonged to Voffius. See p. 399.
of the Catalogus bibliothecce Lugduno-Batava.^, 17 16,

folio. Of the Petavianus 3. Wetftein relates that, after

the death of Queen Chriftina, it came into the Vatican

with the reft of her manufcripts. Of thefe a catalogue

is given in Montfaucon Bibl. bibliothecarum, Tom. I.

p. 14—61. and of Peteau's manufcripts in particular,

p. 61—97. With refpeft to the Petavianus 2. Wetftein

does not mention where it is preferved at prefent, nor

have I found any manufcript, in the two catalogues given

by Montfaucon, which correfponds to Mill's defcription

of it.

238. It is evident from Wetftein's quotation that they

are not omitted.

CODEX RAVI ANUS.

PAGE 294.

239. Whoever compares the fac (Imile of the Cod.

RavianuSj publiflicd by Trefchow, with the Compluten-
fian
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fian edition, will find the rcfemblance to be fuch, that,

iinlefs he were informed that it was taken from the for-

mer, he would conclude it to be a fac fimile of the latter.

PAGE 295.

140. The German title ofthis work is, Semlers hifto-

rifche und critifche Sammlungen liber die fo genannten
BeweisftelleninderDogmatik. Halle 1764. 1768, 2 vols.

i2mo. In the page to which jiur author refers, La
Croze exprefies himfelf in the following manner: Qui
codicem editum Complutenfem vidit, is vidit et manu-
fcriptum codicem noftrum ; ne demtis quidem mendis
typographorum, quiB fcriba indoflus ita fideliter expreffit,

ut omnino conftet hominem illiteratum ab erudito aliquo

nebulone ei fraudi perficienda? fuIHe pra^fedum. Et fane

pro antiquo liber ille venditus eft, immani ctiam pretioj

ctfi membranoD recentiadhuc calx five creta ilia adha^reat,

quie pcUibus vitulinis parandis adhiberi folet -, atramen-
tum ubique albicans, demtis aliis criteriis, fraudi agnof-

eendiE fufficeret. Qnicunque ergo ad hunc codicem
provocat, is omnino fe nihil agere norit. Certe quod ad

me attinet, pernnax fum fidei Nicjenco et orthodoxaj, at

illi tuend^K abfit ut fraudes unquam adhibcam.

241. See Note 221.

PAGE 296.

242. Its German title is, Unterfuchung der Ravifchen
Griechifchen Handfchrift des Neuen Teftaments, von
G. G. Pappelbaum. Berlin 1785, 8vo.

243. If, in order to evade this argument, as well as

that, which is drawn from the fimilarity of the letters,

it fhould be contended that the Codex Ravianus was one
of the manufcripts ufed by the Compluienfian editors,

that they caft their types in imitation of its letters, and
that the coincidence even in places, where the Complu-
renfian edition is faid to have errors of the prefs, arofe from
a caufe directly contrary to that, which is afTigncd by La
Groze, Grielbach, Michaelis, &c. namely, that the errors

in the Cod. Ravianus are nothing more than errors

of
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of the pen, made by the tranfcriber, and that the fup-

pofed errors of the prefs in the Complutenfian edition

arofe merely from a too fervile adherence to the manu-
fcript which the editors principally ufed, we may reply,

I. That though no editor, however learned or accurate,

is free from the danger of miftakes, that arife from acci-

dent, it is wholly inconceivable how the Spanifli editors,

who were men of learning, could copy manifeft errata

by defign. 2. That, as the Codex Ravianus contains the

difputed paflage, i John v. 7. Stunica would infalUbly

have appealed to it, when publicly challenged by Eraf-

mus, if any fuch manufcript had been known to him.

See Simon Dillertation critique fur les manufcrits du
Nouveau Tcftament, p. 98.

PAGE 297.

244. For that reafon the tranflator will be excufed in

giving no extrads from thofe parts of the Orient. Bibl.

to which our author refers ; and this is the lefs necelTary,

fince Mr. Porfon's publication in 1790.

CODICES REGII.

The Codices Regii are defcribed in the Catalogue

Librorum MStorum Bibl. Regime, Tom. II. p. 12—47.
In this Catalogue they are arranged according to the new
numbers. A catalogue of them, arranged according to

the old numbers, is given in Montfaucon Bibliotheca

bibiiothecarum, Tom. 11. p. 709— 895.

PAGE 298.

245. Simon calls this manufcript Recueil de Peres

Grecs fur les quatre Evangiles. See his Hiftoire critique

du Texte du N. T. ch. xiii. p. 146. Our author, in his

note (m), fays that M. Fleifcher was unable to find the

N*. 1869. by which Simon quotes this manufcript. It

is perhaps an erratum ; for Montfaucon, who in his

Bibliotheca bibiiothecarum, Tom. 11. p. 709—895. has

given a catalogue of the MSS. in the royal libraiy, ar-

ranged
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ran,^ed according to the old numbers, has mentioned no
munufcript with this number, buc proceeds immediately
from 1863 to 1 87 1. See p. 726. of the above-quoted
work, from which it appears that 1869 may be an erra-

tum for 1879, or 1896.

PAGE 299.

246. I have not ventured to alter this fentence, though
It has evidently many errata. The occafion which our

author means is the (lory of the adulterefs, John viii,

but this is not p. 148. but p. 890. and the Codices Regii,

which Wetftein there quotes, befide the manufcript in

-queftion, are not i 884. and 2863. but 2224. 2858. 2868,

1869. 2375. 2242. 2867. 3424. But our author is not

miflaken in faying that Wetftein has quoted MSS. on
John viii. which he has not taken into his Catalogue, for

the Codd. 2224. 2858. 2375. are not enumerated in the

Prolea;omena.

247. There are feveral inaccuracies in the defcription

of this manufcript; it dilfcrs at leafl: from the account

given in the Catalogus MStorum Bibl. Regijp, Tom. II.

P- '3-

248. lb. p. 30. This MS. Is there referred to the

eleventh century, and is related to have been brought

from the Eaft in ',669.

249. Either Wetftein's defcription of this manufcript

is inaccurate, or that of the editors of the Paris Catalogue,

Vol. II. p. 34. Wetftein defcribes it as containing the

A6ts, Epifllcs, and Revelation, with the Prologues of

Euthalius, and Scholia by (i^.camenius, and other com-
mentators : the editors of the Paris Catalogue as contain-

ing commentaries on the above-mentioned books with-

out the text, though it is added, in refpeft to the A6ts,

acccffit pars facri contcxtus manu recentiore in margini-

bus fcripta ; but no mention is made of the text or the

Epiftles or Revelation, though on other occafions, where

a catena or commentary is accompanied with the text,

they have not failed to note it. Montfliucon likewife,

in his Bibliotheca biblioth<:^carum, Tom. II. p. 726. de-

VoL. II. C c c fcribcs
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fcribes it, as follows : Codex 1886. Gra^cus, x. foculi, Ex-
pofitiones in A<Sta Apoftolorum, et in Epiftolas Paul),

The identity of the manufcrlpt is afcertained by the fol-

lowing fubicription, quoted both in Wetftein, and the

Paris Catalogue : Hunc librum dono dedit Janus Lafcaris

Grascus, vir ut integerrimus ita do6l:iflimus mihi Petro

Merieli Conftantienfi dccima Januarii, anno ab incarna-

tione Domini 15 18. Montfaucon refers this MS. to the

tenth century. He has given a fpecimen of its charac-

ters, p. 283. of his Pateographia, from which it appears

that the MS. has a very great number of abbreviations.

Another Codex Regius 1886. diftinguifhed by the ad-

dition of the figure 2 (1886 "") has been collated by Grief-

bach. It is a manufcript of all die epiftles written in

the twelfth century, is noted at prefent 60. in the royal

library, and is defcribed in the Catalogus hbrorum MSto-
rum Bibliothecn; RegiiE, Tom. II. p. 14. It is noted by
Griefbach 65. in the epiftles of St. Paul, and 62. in the

catholic epiitles.
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250. Wetftein was certainly miftaken in defcribing

the manufcript, which he has noted 18. in the firft part

of his N. T. as the Codex Regius 2241. ; for he ex-

prefsly fays that he copied from himon, and that it is one

of the manufcripts, which Simon quotes, in treating of

the ftory of the adulterefs, in the eighth chapter of St.

John. See Simon Hift. crit. du Texte du N. T. ch. xiii.

Now as Simon quotes no manufcript belonging to the

royal library with this number, it is certain that 2241. is

is an erratum in Wetftein's Prolegomena, either of the

writer, or of the printer; but our author's conje6lure^

that it is an erratum for 2441, which would be highly

probable, had Simon quoted a manufcript with this num-
ber, is without foundation, becaufe no fuch number ap-
pears in Simon's lift. The four manufcripts, which Wet-
llein enumerates in his Prolegomena, p. 47. as taken

from Simon, are thofe which were formerly marked in

the royal library (according to Wetftein) 2241. 1869.

1883. 2860. The three isft numbers I have found in

Simon : the firft therefore, which is the number in quef-

xion.
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tion, mufl: be an erratum for one of the other numbers
quoted by Simon, which are 1884. 2401. 2863. 2868.
The number 2401. comes the neareft to that in quef-

tion ; and it appears from Montfaucon Bibl. Bibliothe-

carum, Tom. II. p. 732. that this MS. vv^as a Commen-
tary on the four Gofpels.

251. This defcription agrees with that of the printed

catalogue, except that the MS. contains alfo the Pfahn^
and the Canticles. See the Catalogus MStorum Bibl.

Regiff, Tom. II. p. 12, 13.

252. Tom. I. p. 371, 372. ed. Boerner. That which
our author quotes is the Paris edition of 1723. v,'hich

edition is always underilood in thefe Note?, when no
other is fpecified.

PAGE 301.

253. Nor have the difficulties with which this manu-
fcript is attended been cleared up in the preceding de-

fcription. Our author defcribes it as containing the

whole N. T. except the Revelation, and fays that it is

marked at prefent in the royal library 49. which cannot

poiTibly be true, for that manufcript contains the Gofpels

alone. See the Cat. MSS. B. R. Tom. II. p. 13. Wet-
ftcin defcribes his Codex 8. in the firfc part, as Cod. Ste-

phani ^, or Codex Regius 2242. a manufcript of the

Gofpels ; and his Codex 8. in the fccond part, likewife

as Cod. Stephani (^, but as Cod. Regius 2241. a manu-
fcript of the A(5ts and the Epiftles. Now 2241. is in

this inftance an evident erratum in V/etftein for 2242,
and the whole confufion has beeii occafioned by Wet-
ftein's dividing the Codex Regius 2242. into two parts,

mentioning the Gofpels only, in the Prolegomena to the

firft part of his N. T. the Ads, and Epiftles only, in the

Prolegomena to the fecond ; and by making an erratum

in the fecond inllance in regard to the number. The
Codex Regius 2242. defcribed by Le Long, p. 178. and

there faid to be the fame as the Codex Stephani (^, is now
marked, not 49. as our author fays, but 47. as appears

from comparing Le Long's defcription in the Bibl. facra,

c c c 2 with
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with that which is given in the Paris Catalogue. Lc
Long deicribes this manufcript in the Journal des S^a-

vans, Vol. LXVII. p. 650. as follows, Codex ^. Les 4.

Evangiles, ks Epitres de St, Paul, celles de St. Jacques,

de Saint Pierre, et la premiere de St. Jean. Manufcrit

du Roi 224a. He gives the very fame defcription in his

Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. 208. The queftion might have

been determined with ftill greater certainty, if Montfau-

con had d^rfcribed this manufcript in his Bibl. bibliothe-

carum, Tom. II. p. 730. But he fays only of the Codd.

Regii 2240, 2241, 2242. Libri facnij fcripturse Vetcris

ct Novi Teftamenti.

254, Wetflein's Codex M, (which, according to Le
Long, v/as formerly noted 2243. in the royal library) is at

prefent noted 48. not 51. as our author relates on the au-

thority of Mr. Fleifcher. The defcription whichWetftein

gives of his Codex M is, Cod. Bibl. Reg. 2243. quern

Francifcus de Camps Abbas de Signi obtulit, continet 4.

cvangelia. The defcription given in the Paris Catalogue,

Vol. II, p. 13. of the manufcript noted at prefent 48. is.

Codex membranaceus a Domino Francifco de Camps
Ludovico XIV. oblatus, quo continentur evangelia qua--

tuor. It appears therefore that they are one and the

fame manufcript, whereas Codex 5 i . is defcribed as hav-

ing belonged to Du Frefne. Mr. Fleifcher's miftake was

probably cccafioned by the following circumftance. Not
only the Codex de Camps, but likewife another manu-

fcript of the Gofpels, was noted by the fame number

4243. (I.eLong Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. 176. 178.), and

the Codex de Camps was diflinguifl-ied by the addition

of the figure 2. v.iz. 2243'. as appears from Montfaucon,

Bibl. bibliothecarum, Tom. II. p. 730. Thefe two ma-
nufcripts Mr. Fleifcher confounded, and adlgned there^v

fore a number to the one, which belongs to the other.

The Codex de Camps is defcribed by Montfaucon in

his Palasographia Grnsca, p. 260, 26 i . where a fac fimilc

is given of its charaders. He fays, that if hejudged from

the characftcrs ufcd in the text of this manufcript, he

fbould conclude that it was written in the ninth century £

but
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but as the fame charatfters are found likewife in manu-
fcripts of the tenth century, and various readings arc

noted in feveral parts of the Codex de Camps, written

< prima ut videtur manu, uno duflu et condnuatis lite-

ris,' he concludes that this manufcript was written in the

tenth century.

PAGE 302.

255. With this difference, that according to Griefbach

the additional mark of diftindion is a letter, not a cy-

pher, Wetilein's Codex 13. being marked by Griefbach

Reg. 2244 ^ See his SymboU^ Critica?, p. cliv. I.e

Long, in his Bibl. facra, Tom-. I. p. 178. 180. diftin-

guifhes them neither by the addition of a figure, nor of

a letter, though in other cafes his mark of diftinftion is

a figure, which is likewife ufed in Montfaucon's Cata-

logue in the Bibliotheca bibliothecarum.

256. Griefbach, in his Symbola3, p. cliv. defcribes

it as follows. Codex 13. quondam Telleriano-Rhemen-

fis 56. deinde Regius 2 244^ nunc Regius 50. (non 55,

ut tradit CI. Fleifcherus) Kiiftero Parifinus 6. quadratjie

formse iv. Evangelia contlnens. He then enumerates

the chafms, which have been quoted by our author.

Thefe chafms were Hrft obferved by Griefbach; for, if

We except that at the beginning of the manufcript, they

are unnoticed both by Kiifter in his Preface to his edi-

tion of Mill's Greek Tcilament, and by the editors of

the Paris Catalogue.

PAGE 303.

257. Wetflein Is not filent on this fubjefb, for he fays

cxprefsly of his Codex 17. in the firft part, Continet

quatuor evangelia Griuce cum adjundta Latina Vulgata

verfione. Proleg. p. 47. Le Long, in his Bibl. facra,

Tom. I. p. 180. relates, that it was written in France

by George Jerom of Sparta, who was ProfefTor in the

Univerfity of Paris at the end of the fifteenth century,

and preceptor in the Greek language to Reuchlin and

Bik1u:us. According to the defcription in the Catal,

e c c J MSS.
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MSS. Bibl. Reg. Tom. II. p. 13. it formerly belonged

to the Cardinal of Bourbon.

PAGE 304.

258. rfWetftein's Codex 51. in the third part of his

N. T. which he drfcribes as the Codex Regius 2248. is

the fame as that which is now marked :,6. Wetftein was

miftaken in calling it an o6i:avo, for Codex 56. is enu-

merated in the Paris catalogue among the folios. In this

manufcript, the five laft verfes only are wanting in the

book of Revelation, not the eight laft, as Mr. Fleifcher

fays. See the Catalogus MStorum Bibl. Regia?, Tom. II.

259. Alfo from the defcription given of it in the Ca-

talogus MStorum Bibl. Regi^, Tom. II. p. 14.

260. An abitra6t from thofe parts of the Orient. Bibl.

is unneceffary, becaufe complete information may be had

in the Symbola3 Criticiu.

PAGE 305.

261. There is no reafon to fuppofe that the Codex
Stephani », was one of thofe rnanuici ipts, which were

collated at Alexandria in the feventh century : but the

examples, v/hich Dr. Ridley has feie6led from this ma-
nufcript, are too few to lead to any abfolute decifion.

See his DiiTertatio de verf Syr. fed. 15. p. 6^. Adler,

however, has brought the matter to a certainty : for on

an accurate collation of all the marginal readings of the

Phlloxenian verfion, in the four Gol'pels, he found only

tvv^o, which were peculiar to the Codex Stephani v. See

his ^ Verf. Syriaciu, p. 130.

With refpe6t to the antiquity of this manufcript, fee

Simon Differtation critique fur les MSS. du N. T. p. 66.

where he refers it to the ninth century. He relates, that

. it is written with accents, though in uncial letters. The
fame account is given by Griclhacli in his Symbolas Cri-

tics?, p. Ixvii. But Grieflwch adds, that accents are not

placed on every word, and befides, that they are fre-

quently placed wrong. From the oblong form of the

letters
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letters he judges it to be not more ancient than the ninth

century. The tjtAoi, and the Ammonian fecftions, with

references to the canons of Eufebius, are written in this

manufcript a prima manu. lb. p. Ixix.

PAGE 306.

2^2. Not in the text, but in the margin, which is a

ft ill flronger proof of the affinity of Wetftein's Codex L,
to one of thofe collated at Alexandria in the feventh

century.

263. This explanation is attended with various diffi-

culties. To fet the matter in a clear light, we muft com-
pare the two accounts of Jofephus and St. Luke. The
former in his Antiquit. xvii. 1 1. 4. relates, that imme-
diately after the death of Herod the Great, his kingdom
was divided into three parts, which were allotted to Ar-
chelaus, Philip, and Antipas : to Archelaus, Judsa and
Samaria ; to Philip, Batan^a, Trachonitis, Auranitis,

with a part of what is there called oixog Zui/cJwps; to An-
tipas, the country beyond Jordan and Galilee. The ac-

count given by St. Luke refers to a period thirty years

later, at which time he defcribes Pontius Pilate as go-

vernor ofJuda2a,Herod as tetrarch ofGalilee, Philip as te-

trarch of Iturea and Trachonitis, andLyfanias as tetrarch

of Abilene. Since therefore thefe two accounts relate

not only to a different period, but to a different divifion

of the country, it is evident that the one cannot be ap-

plied in explanation of the other. That a part of the

omo? ZiwqSoooh was allotted to Philip in the firfi: divifion,

is no argument that a perfon of the name of Lyfanias

was not tetrarch ofAbilene when John the Baptift began

to preach ; and our author's other affei tion, that Lyfa-

nias was at that time certainly dead, it vv^ould be difficult

to prove, fince Jofephus, the only writer from whom we
could derive information, is totally filent in regard to a

perfon of diis name. See Lardner's Works, Vol. I. p. 2r.

ed. 1788. But even were tiiefe hiftorical premifes found-

ed on fact, yet the critical conje6lure, to which our au-

thor has recourfe, would be dill unwarranted ; for if St.

c c c 4 Luke
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Luke had intended to exprefs ' while Philip was tetrarch

of the Abilene of Lyfanias,' he would have written not

r^xD^avToi; rn? AQiXxuni; ts Ava-xi/m. To render therefore

the alteration confident with fuppofed hiftorical fact, it

would be neceflary not only to omit the lalt T£T^a^;>;;^2VTo?,

but to invert the order of the preceding words } an alte-

ration which is too extenfive to be admitted on mere

conjefture.

264. This is unnoticed by Wetftein, but Griefbach

has noted it in his various readings in the Symbolce Cri-

tic£e, p. 105.

26^. Only one manufcript, befidp that in queftion,

namely the Cod. Reuchlini : I mean of thofe quoted

by Wetftein. It muft be particularly obferved that

the prefent inquiry relates to the Codex Regius 286 1.

noted at prefent 62. and marked L by Wetftein,

who collated it in 17 15. Whether it applies at the

fame time to the Codex Stephani >i, is a matter only of

opinion. This at leaft is certain, as I have found on

examination, that of the nine readings which our author

has felefted in this paragraph, from different parts of the

four Gofpels, as fome of the moft remarkable among
Wetftein's quotations from his Codex L, not one is

quoted by Stephens from his Codex ri. This may ap-

pear to weaken the generally received opinion, that they

are one and the lame manufcript ; but Stephens might
overlook the moft remarkable readings : and I have col-

lated the fix firft chapters of St. John's Gofpel, and

found that Stephens's extrafls from the Codex n do not

differ in a fi ngle inftance from the extracts quoted

by GrieftDach from tht Codex Regius 2861. Likewifc

where the Codex 286 r. has chafms, no readings arc

found in Stephens's margin from the Codex v.

266. Here again Wetftein's Codex L and the Codex
Reuchlini agree in this omiffion, to which in this ex-

ample the Cod. Vaticanus alone accedes. But the coin-

cidence of thele three is great authority. Dr. Semler, in

his Hermeneutifchc Vorbereitung, Vol. III. p. 163. ob-

ferved.
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fcrves, that Wetftein's Codex I. agrees frequently not only

with the Rciichlin, but alfo with the Colb. 2844.

267, Namely, in the Codex Veronenfis, which has ta-

men quce funt, but the Vercellenfis has the reading of
the Vulgate. See Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex,

P. II. p. 1 53. The Syriac verfion has ^J! 'y>r^ quod eft

;

but being rendered in the Latin tranflation, quod fup-

petit, this reading has been overlooked, except by our
author.

268. It is alfo in the margin ofthe Philoxenian verfion.

PAGE 307.

^6^. Alfo of the Ethiopic.

PAGE 308.

1270. The Codex Regius 2865. is defcribed by Grief-

bach in his Symbolic Criticse, p. cxlii. Of the manu-
fcript mentioned by our author in the preceding num-
ber, viz. the Codex Regius 2862. a defcription is given

in Montfaucon's Pahrographia Grieca, p. 305—307. and

p. 308. is a fac fimile of its charaflers, from which we
may judge of the Greek letters ufed in the twelfth cen-

tury, as we know that the manufcript was written in the

year 1168.

271. The date 1439. °^*' ^"^^^0^ has copied from the

Symbolic Critic^e, p. cxliii. but in the Paris Catalogue,

Vol.11, p. 17. it is 1438.

PAGE 309.

272. In Le Long Bibliotheca facra, Tom. I. p. r78.

cd. Parif. the two Codices Regii 2865. are quoted in

the manner mentioned by our author. But Griefbach,

in his Symbolic Criticn?, p. cxli. and in his Greek Tef-
tament. Vol. I. p. xxvii. quotes them 2865\ 2865^.

PAGE 310.

274. In Grielbach's catalogue 72 is a typographical

error, as that learned writer has himfelf informed me.
Lc Long, in his letter to Martin, printed in the Journal

des
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des Scavans., Juin 1720, Vol. LXVII. p. 650. defcribes

the Codex Stephani r as containing the four Gospels j

but, though he rcprefents it in the body of the letter,

as one of the eight, which he had difcovered in the royal

library, he has negledted to mention the number at that

time affixed to it, or even that it was in the library at

all. This omiffion however, with a fimilar one in re-

fpe6l to the Codex *£, he has fupplied in his Bibl. facta,

Tom. I. p. 208. ed, 1723.

275. If Wetftein's Codex 12. in the fecond part, 10.

and 1. in the third and fourth, be the fame as that which
at prefent is noted 237. in the royal library, it is a ma-
nufcript containing fcholia on the A6ls, Epifliles, and
Revelation, accompanied with the text j but Wetflein is

filent in refpeft to the Scholia. Vid. Catalogum MSto-
r«m Bibl. Regia;, Tom. II. p. 42. There is a cir-

cumftance relative to this manufcript, which is worthy
of notice. Wetflein, Grielbach, Michaelis, with other

eminent critics, are of opinion, that it is the very manu-
fcript which Stephens quoted by the title Codex jj. Now
if this be true, it neceffariiy follows that Stephens had,

not {txtx^ only, as is generally, and with reafon fuppofed,

but eight manufcripts of the catholic epifiles: for he
quotes feven manufcripts, i John v. 7. where \i is not of
the number. But »£ mufi: have contained the catholic

epiftles, if it was the fame as that which is now marked
237. becaufe in the enumeration of the contents of this

manufcript in the Paris Catalogue, the catholic cpiftles

are particularly fpecified, and Wetilein has even quoted
it in them. No inference however can be drawn from
the filence of Stephens, in regard to the Codex if, to the

cxiftence of i John v. 7. in that manufcript j for that the

manufcript aftually had the catholic cpiftles, depends on
the hypothefis, that it is the fame as that, which is now
marked 237. But this manufcript (which is Wetftein's

Codex 10. in the catholic cpiftles)' certainly omits the

verfc, and it is quoted for that purpofe both by Wetflein
and Griefbach. But there is a circumftance which
weakens the opinion of thefe eminent critics, namely,

that
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that Stephens has not quoted his Codex »£ in one fingle

inftancc in the catholic epiftles, which he would hardly

have negledled to do, (efpecially at the celebrated paflags

I John V. 7.) had the Codex is contained them. The
defcription which Le Long gives of the Codex ie, in the

Journal des Scavans, Vol. LXVII. p. 651. is certainly

falfe, for he defcribes it as containing only * Sept Epitres

dc St. Paul, qui commencent par la premiere aux Corin-

thicns :' whereas the Codex n is quoted in almoft every

page of the book of Revelation. In defcribing the fame
manufcript in his Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. 208. he adds

to the preceding defcription the book ofRevelation ; and
fays (what he had omitted in the Journal dcs Si^avans)

that it was then marked 2869. Now the account which
Wetftein gives of the Codex Regius 2869, is very dif-

ferent from that which Le Long gives : but Wetftein's

account is probably the true one, as it enumerates the

fame books as the Paris Catalogue.

276. The Revelation of St. John is followed by a

treatife of Dorotheus, Bifhop of Tyre, on the twelve

Apoflles, and feventy difciples.

PAGE 31 1.

277. Nor are any defcribed in the Paris Catalogue.

278. In this manufcript the parts of the N. T. are

arranged in the following order: i. The A6ls. 2. The
Catholic Epiftles. 3. The Epiftles of St. Paul. 4. The
Gofpels. Vid. Catal. MStorum Bibl. Reg. Tom. IL

p. 18, 19. It is there referred to the twelfth century.

279.' The fame is afferted by Le Long, who in hjs

Bibl. facra, Tom. I. p. 182. defcribes the Codex Regius

2872. in the following manner: A6la, et EpiftoL-E Apof*
tolorum Grsece, cum fcholiis marginalibus. Alfo in the

Paris Catalogue. Vol. II. p. 18. Wetftein therefore has

incompletely defcribed his Codex 11. in the third part

of his N. T.
280. This laft conjedure is the moft probable, for

V/etftcin defcribes his Codex 1 1. in the firft part as con-
fifting of two volumes which contain the four Gofpels,

and
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and as having been brought from the Bibliotheca Telle-
riana. Nov/ the MSS. noted at pre fen t 121. 122. con-
tain together the four Gofpels, were both brought from
the Bibliotheca Telleriana, and as appears from the de-
fcription, p. 20. of the above-quoted catalogue, are only

two parts of the fame manufcript. But the Codex 119.
though likewifc brought from the Bibliotheca Telleriana,

coniifts only of one volume.

281. Both this manufcript and the preceding are quo*
ted by Kiiller, as noted formerly in the royal library 3424.
in which he is followed by Wetftein and other editors.

But Le Long, in his Bib. facra, Tom. I. p. 178. diftin-

guilhes them by the addition of the figures 2, 3 ; namely

3424*, 3424% which correfponds with the general ac-

count given by Fleifcher. Montfaucon, in his Palseo-

graphia Gra:ca, p. 280. has very minutely dtfcribed the

Codex Regius 3424. He refers it to the tenth century,

and has given a fac fimile of its charafters, p. 282. In

his Bibl. biblioth. Tom. 11. p. 742. he fays it was writ-

ten A. C. 942.

CODICES T. ROE.

PAGE 313.

282. Alfo with the Ethiopic, and the Arabic of Er-
penius,

CODEX RUTGERSII.

PAGE 314.

283. The beft edidon of this work was printed at

Cambridge 1640, in 4to. Where the MS. itfelf is at

prefent is unknown,

CODEX SANGERMANENSIS.

284. This MS. takes its name from the Benediftinc

monallery of St. Germain des Prez in Paris, in the li-

l^rary of which it is prefcrved. The maoufcripts of this

library
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library arcdefcribed.in Montfaiicon,Bibliotheca bibliothe-

carum, Tom. II. p. 1041— 1165. A delcription of this

manufciipt in particular is given in Montfaucon Palso-
graphia Gncca, p. 218. and in the plate fronting this

page is a fac fimile of its chara6lers, both Greek and
Latin. It is written in uncial letters, and with accents

and marks of afpiration, a prima manu, as Montfaucon
exprefsly declares, who fuppofes it however to be as an-

cient as the feventh century. See alfo Le Long BibL
facra, Tom. I. p. 175. 184. There is another more
ancient Codex Sangermancnfis of St. Paul's Epiftles,

which has never been collated. It is properly only a

fragment, as it contains no more than thirteen leaves;

but it is fuppofed by Montfaucon to be as ancient as

the fifth century. See his Bibliotheca bibliothccarum,

Tom. II. p. 1041;

285. Dr. Semler, in the 4th volume of his Hermeneu-
tifche Vorbereitung, publifhed feveral years before the

letter to v^^hich our author alludes, has called in queftion-

the generally received opinion that the Sangermanenfis
is a mere copy of the Claromontanus. He produces,

p. 63— 65. many examples, from which it appears that if

the copyill, who wrote the former, had actually the latter

before his eyes, he mud at leaft have feleclcd various

readings from other manufcripts. It feems then the San-
germancnfis is a kind of Codex elefticus, in the writing

of which the Claromontanus was principally, but not at

all times confulted. The aflertion therefore of our au-

thor, that thefe manufcripts are not to be ccnfidered as

feparate evidence, mufl: be admitted with certain reftric-

fiions.

COD.EX SCALIGERI.

286. This manufcript is marked 2.43. among Scaliger's

Oriental manufcripts, prcfcrved in the Univerfuy Library

of Leyden, and is defcribcd p. 410. of the Cacalogus

Librorum bibliothecje Lugduno-jBatava,^ 1716, folio.

CODICES
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CODICES SELDEN I.

PAGE 315.

287. Thefe manufcripts are defcribed in the Catalogs

MStorum Anglia3 et Hibernife, Tom. I. p. 157— 167,

Our author enumerates only thofe five, which were col-

lated by Mill : But Griefbach has not only re-collated

two of thefe five, but has likewife examined two other

Codices Seldeni, containing lefTons from the four Gof-

pels. In his catalogue of Evangeliftaria they are num-
bered 26, and 27.

CODICES STEPHANICI.
I

' PAGE 317.
288. Our author has exprefled himfelf in this laft

paragraph in fuch general terms, that moft readers would

iuppofe, Le Long had actually difcovered in the royal

library in Paris all the feven manufcripts which Robert

Stephens quotes, i John v. 7. but Le Long did not

even attempt to difcover more than four of the feven,

(though he difcovered four other manufcripts not in-

cluded in that number) becaufe four only q{ thcje {tvtn

had been borrowed by Stephens from the royal library.

Thefe were the Codices J", £, ^, t, which Le Long found

to correfpond to the MSS. marked in his time in the

King's Library 2871, 3425, 2242, 2870. See Bib, fa-

cra, Tom. I. p. 208. Of the other three, which Ste-

phens quotes, I John v. 7. viz. thofe marked 9, »a, ty,

Wetftein fuppofcs that the Codex 6 is the fame as the

Coiflinianus 200. which is preferved in the library of St.

Germain des Prez; of the »a no traces have hitherto been

difcovered ; but the Codex ly is the fame as that which

is now preferved in the Univerfity Library of Cambridge,

and marked Kk 6. 4. of which I fhall take notice, Note

291, in the table of Stephens's manufcripts.

289. Our author is here inaccurate in faying, ' eight

of which were dii'covered to be the Codices Stephani, as

the chara(5teriftic readings above-mentioned were dif-

covered in them, and in no other manufcript in the whole

libra?-}.' For Le Long himfelf aflerts that he examined
only
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only eleven, v/hich our author likewife repeats in the next

fencence, where he fays, '*^ This was an eafy and fure

method, as it was neceiTary to examine only eleven manu-
fcripts ; but if we had to learch among all the known
manufcripts, it would be difficult to afcertain them, even

if the data amounted to an hundred leftiones finguiares.'

With refpccfc to the method adopted by Le Long, in

order to difcover the eight manufcripts, which Stephens

had borroved from the royal library, it would be per-

fe6lly fatisfa6lory, if he had proved a priori, that they

were necefiarily contained among the eleven, which he

felefted for examination. But if we fail in the proof of

thefe premifes, all conclufions deduced from the inquiry

muft be vague and indecifive. Le Long contends that

the eight MSS. borrowed from the royal library by vSte-

piiens, mud be in the number of thefe eleven, ill. be-

caufe R. Stephens had faid in his Greek Preface that

eight of his manufcripts came tK t^? ra y.^x,ri^'a Epp»xa|3{S-

Xio'^wnq ; and sdly. becaufe the eleven, which he fclefl-

ed, were the only manufcripts in the royal library, which

had an H with a crown over it, as having formerly be-

longed to Henry II. Now it is true that Martin was

miftaken in faying that, as Stephens collated his ma-
nufcripts in the time of Francis I., thefe manufcripts

muji now have an F on the cover, and not an H ; for

thty might have been bound again in the time of Henry
II. in which cafe they would be found not with an F,

but with an H, agreeably to the known pra6licc in the

royal library. But on the other hand, vve mull not for-

get, that this is mere pofTibility, not certainty : and Mar-
tin's adverfaries may have been as much miftaken in

concluding that the MSS. borrowed by Stephens in the

time of Francis I. were re-bound in the time of Henry II,

as Martin himfelf was in fuppofing that they had con-

tinued ever fmce in the fame binding. For admitting,

by way of argument, that all the manufcripts which were

in the royal library in the time of Francis I. have been

fmce re-bound, is it a neceflary confequence that they

were re-bound precifely in Lne time of Henry II ? Is it

not

'
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not pofTible that fome of them were re -bound in the time

of Charles IX ? Is it not pofiible that fome of them con-

tinued in the fame binding till 1610 ? Is it not poflible

alfo that MSS. bound in the time of Henry II. might

have been bound again between the years 16 10 and 1720,

when Le Long publiflied his letter to Martin ? But all

manufcripts in the royal library bound fince 16 10 have

neither an F nor an H, but an L on them, becaufe

every king of France fmce 16 10 has been called Louis.

It is therefore by no means certain a priori that the eleven,

with an H on their covers, which Le Long fele6ted for

examination, ncceiTarily included the eight which had

been borrowed by Stephens in the time of Francis I. In

fa6l, Le Long was led into error by the word ' Henri-

cus' in Stephens's preface i it never occurred to him, that

the manufcripts borrowed by Stephens in the time of

Francis I. were re-bound in the time of Henry II. which

is a mere hypothefis, adopted afterwards by Martin's ad-

verfaries in order to confute his objc6lions to Le Long;

and if Stephens had written his preface to the ed. of 1550,

in the fame reign, in which the manufcripts were collated,

and had ufed therefore the word Francifcus, inftead of

Henricus, it is probable that Le Long would have fearch-

ed only for MSS. with an F on them, of which fome re-

main to this very day, as appears from the account given

by Mr. Fleifcher in the page, which follows that, to which

this note refers. It appears therefore from the preceding

ftatement, that the eight manufcripts borrowed by Ro-
bert Stephens are not neceflarily included among thofc

which are marked with an H; and according to the

teflimony of Mr. Fleifcher the manufcript, which is fup-

pofed to be the fame as the Codex Stephani y, is ftill

marked with an F. If Le Long had examined every

manufcript of the Greek Teftament which had been pre-

ferved in the royal library, ever fmce the time of Hen-
ry II. the eight which had been borrowed by Stephens,

would certainly have been included in the number. It

was Le Long's intention to do fo, as appears from his

letter to Martin -, but the criterion which he adopted for

the
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the difcovery of thofe manufcripts, which had been there

ever fince the time of Henry II. namely, that they were

marked on the cover with an H, is wholly devoid of cer-*

tainty, fince the manufcripts, which he fought might

have been marked either with an F or with an L, as

eafily as with an H. Wetftein indeed affirms, Vol. II.

p. 12. of the Codex Stephani n m particular, though of

no other of Stephens's manufcripts, that it was new bound
in the time of Henry II. * Codex Stephani »£ iterum com-
pa6lus eft, Henrico II. Galliarum rege/ But to what
*does this teftimony amount ? Shall we conclude that

the manufcript had been in the royal library in the time

of Francis I. becaufe a new cover was given it in the

time of Henry II. ? By no means. The faft is fimply this.

Wetftein obferves that the Codex Regius 2869. (which is

his Codex 12. in the fecond part of his N. T. (has the

infignia of Henry II. on the cover : this MS. he believes,

and probably with fome reafon, to be the fame, as that

which Stephens formerly ufed and quoted by the title nz

but as none of the manufcripts when ufed by Stephens

could have had the infignia of Henry II. he concludes that

the Codex a had belonged to Francis I. and was new bound
in the time of Henry II. Now admitting this conclufion

to be juft, and fufficiently warranted by the coincidence

which Wetftein oblerved between the extra<5ts from the

two manufcripts, it is ftill only an argumentum a pofte-

riori, and proves the fa6l of only one manufcript. But if

we quote Wetftein's authority in favour of the opinion,

that the MSS. in queftion were new bound in the time

of Henry II. in order to juftify Le Long's procedure,

we ftiall almoft argue in a circle, fince in order to juftify

his procedure it is neceffary to fiiew a priori that the

eleven manufcripts feleded by Le Long, were new bound
in the time of Henry 11. and that they necelTarily in-

cluded the eight, which he fought, becaufe otherwifc a

coincidence in only four leftiones finguiares would be no
criterion at all. If a complete collation had ever been

ma 'e of all the c'ght m.anufcriptp, produced bv Le Long,
Vol. II. D d d

'

with
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with all the readings quoted by Stephens from the eight,

which are fuppofed to correfpond to them, and thefe

'^trails in general coincided, we might fafely pronounce
^hat all the eight were difcovered. But this would be

an argument of a very different kind, and in this cafe it

would be wholly unneceflary to inquire, whether the

MSS. had an F, an H, or an L, on their covers. But
only two of thefe eight, viz. the Cod. n and n have been

completely re-collated ; and for the other fix, we depend
on the coincidence of four or five readings, which is

very infufficient till certain prernifes are eftabhilied, which

never have been proved. The manufcripts now pre-

ferved in the royal library in Paris, which contain either

the whole or parts of the Greek Teftament, amount to

not lefs than an hundred and ninety-five, and though at

Icaft three -fourths of them have been depofited there

JiNce the commencement of the reign of Henry II. yet

the remainder, which were in the royal library before

that period, amounts probably to many more than eleven.

The contrary at leall has never been fhewn, and this

alone is fufficient to render Le Long's premifes uncer-

tain.' Our author himfelf acknowledges that the truth

of Le Long's conclufion depends on the pofition, that the

eleven manufcripts, which he felected for examination,

neceflarily included the eight, which he fought ; fince a

coincidence in four or five ledioncs fingulares, from
which Le Long argued, would otherwife be very infuf-

ficient to eftablilh the identity of the manufcripts. But
as the pofition above-mentioned is by no means clear, Le
Long's difcovery though it may be true, is yet not at-

tended with that certainty, with whicli it is generally be-

lieved to be. Critics are often too hafly in arguing to

the identity of a manufcript from the coincidence of a

few readings: and many fuppofed difcoveries of this kind,

after having been fo warmly defended, that thofe who
have ventured to doubt, have been treated with con-

tempt and ridicule, will be proved perhaps by fubfe-

quent critics to be totally fallb. Wetftcin was thoroughly

per/uaded tliat, in addition to the eight Codices Ste-

phanie
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phani, which are the fubjedl of our prefent inquiry, he
had difcovered the Codex jJ", and very confidently re-

lates in his Prolegomena, p. 46. that this manufcript,

after having been preferved in the library of St. Vi6lor,

and then in the library of Tellier, was at laft depofited

in the royal Hbrary, and there marked 2865. Now if

this pofition had remained unexamined, it would have
been as confidently repeated, as it was confidently af-

ferted. But Gricfbach, on inquiring into the trutji of
this happy difcovery, found that the extracts quoted by
Stephens from the Codex J, difiered in fuch a m.anner

from the readings of the Codex Regius 2865. as to make
it impoflible for them to be one and the fame manufcript.

He fays therefore in his Symbola?, p. cxliv. Falfiffima

funt, qujE de Stephani codice \^ in prolegomenis tradit

Wetftenius.

Before I conclude this fubjefl, it is necefiary to ob-
ferve that the objeft of the preceding remarks is not to

Ihew that the eight manufcripts difcovered by Le Long
were not the MSS. ufed by R. Stephens, fmce the thing

itfelf is by no means impoffible. Two of them, namely
the Codices Regii 2861. and 2869. which Le Long fup-

pofes to be the fame as the Codices Stephani u, and /£,

have been completely collated by Wetftein, whofe colla-

tion flrcngthens the opinion of Le Long. As far as con-

cerns therefore the Codex r, and the Codex js, we have
additional evidence in favour of the opinion that they are

the fame, as the Codices Regii 2861. and 2869. becaufe

Wetftein has found that, not four only, but that the read-

ings quoted in general in Stephens's margin from the

Codices 15, and i£, are found in the Cod. Regii 2861. and

2869. But for the opinion that the fix remaining manu-
fcripts, namely, the Codices Stephani -y, §, ?, r, C,-, «, are

the fame as the Codices Regii 2867, 2871, 3425, 2866,

2242, 2870, (the numbers affigncd to them in Le Long's
Bib. facra, Tom. I. p. 208.) we rely on the propriety of
the procefs adopted by Le Long, and which has been
the fubjedt of inquiry in this note. For though Wet-
ftein fpeaks of thefe fix Codices Regii, as manufcripts

r d d 2 which
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which he had feen, and dcfcribcs them as the fyme v/itfi

the above-mentioned fix Codices Stephani
; yet, as he na

where fays that he collated, or even examined their read-

ings^ as he had done of the other two, it is reafonable ta

fuppofe that he grounded his opinion of the identity of
thefe MSS. merely on the authority of Le Long. See

the account which Wetftein has given in his Prolego-

mena of the manufcripts which he has noted L, 4, 5,

6, 7, 8, in the firfl: part of his N. T. and 9, 12, in the

fecond.

But whatever be the uncertainty, v/ith which Le
Long's difcovery is attended, no inference can be drawri

from it in favour of Martin's opinion with refped: to the

authenticity of the celebrated pafTage in the firft epiftle

of St. John. For whether the eight manufcripts, which

Stephens borrowed, are in the number of the eleven fe-

ledled by Le Long, or not, they certainly zrtJomevjherS'

in the royal library. The notion that Stephens never

returned them, but that he took them with him to Swit-

zerland, when he left Paris, is highly abfurd. In his

Anfwer to the Paris Divines, p. 37. (Wetftenii N. T.
Vol. II. p. 724.) he declares that be had returned all his

manufcripts j and as thefe very manufcripts were at that

time a fubje£t of public controverfy, it is wholly incre-

dible, if he had afferted a falfliood, that it fhould have

remained underefted. It was certainly known in the

royal library, whether he liad returned them or not,, and

as R. Stephens was narrov/ly witched and perfecuted by
the Paris Divines, they neither v^ould nor could have failed

to deleft the falfhood, if the manufcripts had not been

returned. Now there i?: not a fingle MS. of the catho-

lic epillies, in the royal library in Paris, v/hich has not

beert fearched, for evidence either in favour of, or againft

i John. v. 7 J but in not a fingle manufcriptr in the whole

library has this verfe been difcovered : I mean in the text,

for fome of them have gloffes in the margin, which are

fimilar to, though not the fame as the common text,

I John V. 7. Of the eight MSS. which Stephens bor-

rowed from die royal library, four, namely $y «, f, », con-

tained
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talned the catholic eplftles : thefe four he quotes i John
V. 7. in conjuniflion with three other manufcripts, which
he had borrowed elfewhere. Now as he quotes all {even

as agreeing in the fame omiffion, whatever was wanting

in four of them, muft have been wanting likewife in the

other three. But in the four, which are in the royal

library, the whole of i John v, 7. is wanting, (not merely

the words sv t^ s^xi/y, as many have fuppofed from the

pofition of Stephens's femicircle), for there is not one in

the whole library which has the verfe. It is certain

therefore that the verfe was omitted in all feven, and
that Stephens's femicircle is mifplaced. See Simon Dif-

fertation critique fur les manufcrits du Nouveau Tef-
tament, p. 14. See alfo the Table of Stephens's MSS.
in the following Note 291. with the remark on the Co-
dex ly.

PAGE 321.

290. This afiertion has never been proved : and its

want of proof is the very circumilance, which renders

Le Long's method of proceeding lefs fatisfaftory than it

would have been, as appears from the preceding note.

PAGE 322.

291. It is true that Le Long, in his letter to Martin,

aficrts that he had dilcovered the eight manufcripts in

quellion, and refers to the table at the end of the letter,

p. 650. for the numbers at that time affixed to them in

the royal library : but, through fome extraordinary neg-

kcl, he has mentioned the numbers of only fix^ and of
the tv/o to which he has affigned no numbers, namely,
the Cod. r, and it, he has delcribed the latter in fuch a

manner, as to make it doubtful whether he had even {ttn.

it. See the Journal des S 5avans, Vol. LXVII. p. 650,
651. This defeit however he has in fome meafure fup-

plied in the edition of his Bibliotheca facra, which was
publifhed three years after he wrote the letter to Martin,

See Tom. I. p. 208. where he mentions the numbers
affixed to r, and le, and gives a more complete defcrip-

B d d 3 tion
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tion of the latter, though even this is different from the

defcription, which has fince been given by Wetftein.

As the accounts, which have been given of Stephens's

manufcripts, are in general attended with fome difficulty,

it will be ufeful to prefent the reader with a table, not

only of the eight in queftion, but of all the fixteen, re-

prefenting the libraries, where they are at prefent pre-

ferved, with the numbers now affixed to them, the per-

fons by whom they were difcovered, and the collations,

which have been made of them fince the time of Ste-

phens. I fhall make the ftatement according to the

opinion at prefent commonly received, without entering

into any controverfy with refpe61: to the propriety of that

opinion. The doubts, which attend the difcovery and

identity, of fome of thefe manufcripts, I have ftated in

the preceding notes, wherever the fubje6l has related

to each of them in particular.

Table of Stephens's manufcripts.

». Complutenfian edition.

|3, Codex Bezie, or Cantabrigienfis, re-collated by
Junius, Ufner, Mill, and Wetftein.

-y. Codex Regius 2867. n. 84, difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated.-

(J. Codex Regius 2871. n. 106. difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated.

£. Codex Regius 3425. n. 112. difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated.

r. Codex Regius 2866. n. 71. difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated,

(f.
Codex Regius 2242. n. 47. difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated.

t]. Codex Regius 286 1. n. 62. difcovered by LeLong,
and re-collated by Wetftein and Grieffiach.

6. Codex Coiflinianus 200. difcovered by Wetftein,

who re-collated it.

^. Codex Regius 2870. n. 102. difcovered by Le
Long, but not fince collated,

f
«. Not yet difcovered,

fj3. Codex
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«p. Codex Regius 2862. n. 83. N. B. This manu-
fcript was brought into the royal library at the

end of the laft century, having formerly be-

longed to Petrus Stella, and afterwards to Tellier.

It was collated for K lifter's edition of Mill's

Greek Teftament; and its identity with the Co-
dex Stephani »(3 was firft obferved by Wetftein.

ty. This manufcript I have difcovered in the Univer-

fity library of Cambridge, where it is marked
Kk. 6. 4*.

1^. Codex Viftorinus 774. difcovered by Grielbach,

who has re-collated it.

i£. Codex Regius 2869. n. 237. difcovered by Le
Long, and re-collated by Wetftein.

«r. Not yet difcovered.

CODICES

* The MS. thus marked, as appears from the name being written in it,

belonged formerly to Vatablus, who was Hebrew Profeffor at Paris in the

time of R. Stephens, and one of his msft intimate friends. Now as

Stephens, befide the Codex (?, and the eight, which he borrowed from the

royal library, procured fix others, ' quos undique corrogare licuit,' to ufa

his own exprcffion, it is hardly credible that he fhould have neglefted fo

ancient and valuable a manufcript, as that of Vatablus certainly is, fince

the manufcript could not have been unknown to him. The Codex Stephani

ly correfponds, as to its contents, to the Codex Vatabli, which is a manu-

fcript of the Afts and all theepiftles. I felefted therefore from Stephens's

margin all the readings which he has quoted from the Codex ly alone^

throughout the catholic epiftles; thefe I compared with the Codex Vatabli,

and, though they amounted to twenty five, and feveral of them have been

difcovered in no manufcript fince the time of Stephens, I found them all in

the Codex Vatabli, or Codex Kk. 6. 4- without any exception, and without

the lead variation. This extraordinary coincidence, united with the circum*

ftance, that the MS. which I examined belonged to one of Stephens's moft

intimate friends, affords the (trongeft proof, that the Codex Stephani ly is the

fame as the Codex Vatabli. Now this manufcript omits the whole of i John

V. 7- and clearly proves therefore, as the Cbdfex ly is one of thofe, which

are quoted at that verfe, that Stephens's femicircle is mii'placed.

This Note was written in the firlt edition : and in confequence of its hav-

ing been called in queftion, I have inftituted a very minute inquiry into the

fubjeft, which has fully eftablillied the identity of the Codex ly and th^

Codex Vatabli. See my Letters to Archdeacon Travis. On the Codices

Regii, collated by R. Stephens, fee the Appendix to thofe Letters,

D d d 4
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CODICES TOM.£ HARCELENSIS.
The name of this editor of the Philoxenian verfion

fhould be exprefled in Latin by * Thomas Harcelenfis,'

(not Heracleenfis) and in Enghfn by * Thomas of Har-

kel/ (not Charkel). See Note 15. to ch. vii. fed. 11.

PAGE 329.

291. Our author fliould have faid at the beginning of

the feventh century. See the Notes 18

—

21. to ch. vii.

feft. II.

292. See chap. vii. feft. 11. with the notes to that

feftion.

PAGE 330.

293. Namely, at leaft two manufcripts of the Gofpels,

one of the A6ls, and two of the Epiftles. See Wet-
ftein's Prolegomena, p. 112, 113. and Ridley de Verf.

Syr. fe6t. 9.

294. Wetftein's Prolegomena, p 113.

295. In the Orient. Bibl Vol. XVL p. 164—168.
where our author reviews White's edition of the Philoxe-

nian verfion, he gives examples of orthographical errors

in the Greek readings in the margin of that verfion, as

written in Ridley's manufcript : they relate chiefly to a

confufion of with w, and » with t and h, as may be

ictn on confuking White's edition. In the Or. Bibl.

Vol. XVII. p. 126— 133. he has printed a letter writ-

ten by Profelfor Adler, from which it appears that the

Greek marginal readings in the Codex Angehcus are

ftili more inaccurately written than in Ridley's manu-
fcript. But the MS. in which they are moft corredly

written, is that noG&d by Adler Codex Alfemanianus

2. which our author^|ias omitted to mention, though he

pubhfhed in his Ofifent. Bibl' Vol. X VIII. p. 173.

Adler's account of it. This learned v;riter alfo, in his

Verf. Syr. p. 6^. fays of this manufcript, Grsca^ voces

accuratius etiam quam in prascedenti (fcil. AfTemaniano

I.) abl'que mendo fere exarata; funt, fed minus nitid^e.

296. The marginal Greek readings in the Philoxe-

nian verfion are of three different kinds, i . Such as

correfpond
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correfpond to the Syriac both in fenfe and in form, whe-
ther adopted in the Syriac from the Greek, or in the

Greek Tefcament from the Syriac. Of this kind are all

the txamples produced by our author, except uiJ^ia* and
iiMTTo^ii^. 2. Such as correfpond to the Syriac in fenfe

only: of this kind arc uo^iai and s/ATro^sia. 3. Such as

differ both in form and in fenfe, and denote a various

reading. But thefe laft are not numerous. It may be

obfcrved of the Greek readings in general which are noted

in this verfion, that they are of much lefs importance

than the Syriac ; they frequently betray great ignorance,

and it is often difficult to comprehend for what purpofe

they are added. For thefe reafons Profeifor Storr, in

the Repertorium, Vol. VII. p. 15. abfblutely denies that

the Greek readings proceeded from Thomas of Hera-
clea, or, as he ought to be called, Thomas of Harkel.

297. The Syriac m.arCTinal notes of the Philoxenian

verfion may be divided into two principal clafles. i . Cri-

tical. 2. Explanatory. The former relate fometimes

to the collated Greek manufcripts, at other times to the

old Syriac verfion, and perhaps frequently to both. The
latter are likewife of a twofold nature, referring fome-

times to the Syriac tranfiation, at other times to the

Greek original.

PAGE 331.

298. As Jcl:^ ^j-iJA-, the marginal reading of the Phi-

foxenian verfion, John i. 18. is in the old SyriacJn the

text itfelf, it is evident that reference is made to this

verfion. But whether the editor of the Philoxenian ver-

fion intended at the fame time to fignify that tht fame
reading, namely ^wo^oyEm? S-jo?, was alio in his Greek ma-
nufcripts, is at prefent difficult to determine : it is how-
ever highly probable, fince jj^ovoyimi; Bnog is the reading

of the Alexandrine edition, as appears from the quota-

tions of Clement, Origen, Cyril, and Athanafius, and

from the Coptic and Ethiopic verfions. But of the ma-
nufcripts which have been collated in modern dmes, the

Codex Stephani n, and Colbertinus 2844. alone have

this reading.

299. This
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299. This addition might likewife have been found

in the Alexandrine maniifcripts, collated by Thomas, as

well as in the old Syriac, for it is both in the Coptic

and Ethiopic. The only maniifcripts, in which modern
critics have difcovered it, are the Cyprius, Colb. 604J.
Medicasus, and the Codices Regii 50. and 64. as marked

at prefent.

300. This is a miftakc, for Thomas, the editor of

the Philoxenian verfion, lived in the feventh century, as

appears from the Notes 18—22. to chap. vii. fe6l. 11.

PAGE 332.

301. The charge, though not probable, is not wholly

incredible, as appears from Note 27. to this fedion. Nor
was the influence of the church of Rome inconfiderable

even in Alexandria, efpecially in the fourth and fifth cen-

turies, in which period the MSS. collated by Thomas
were probably written. Vid. Semleri Commentarii hif-

torici de antiquo Chriftianorum ftatu, Tom. I. § 82.

302; Read feventh century.

303. On this fubjeft the learned and fagacious Wet-
ftein has been very unjuftly expofed to ridicule, to which

Dr. Ridley's eloquence, in the fifteenth fedion of his

DiiTertation de verfionibus Syriacis, has not a little con-

tributed. It has been afferted, that Wetftein's conjec-

ture, that thefe four manufcripts were ufed by Thomas,
mufl be without foundation, becaufe it appears from the

fubfcription to the Philoxenian verfion, that three at

the utmoft were collated for the Gofpels. But it has

been totally forgotten, that Thomas collated alfo one

manufcript for the A6ls of the Apoftles, a book which

is not contained in the Codex Stephani ^, and at leafl

two for the epiftles, which are, neither in the Cod. Ste-

phani n, nor in the Cantabrigienfis. This circumftance

alone therefore decides nothing, fince of thefe four ma-

nufcripts he might have ufed three for the Gofpels, one

for the A£ls, and tv/o for the Epiftles, viz. the Alex-

andrinus and Ephrem, in which alone, of thefe four, the

epiftles are contained. This remark is made, not with

a view of defending the opinion of Wetftein, which may
be
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be confuted on other grounds, as appears from the Notes
to thefe four manufcripts, but merely to refcue a cha-
rafter, to which ilicred criticlfm is under the higheft

obligations, from the charge of an abfurdity.

304. To each of the following Syriac quotations our
author has fubjoined a German tranflation, for which,

inftead of tranflating it into Enghfli, I have lubftituced

White's Latin tranflation, which correfponds to the Sy-
riac as accurately as poflible. I have likcwife corredVed

from White's text fom.e inaccuracies in our author, and
have made fome trifling alterations in the fl:atement of
thofe examples, which in the original feemed obfcure.

PAGE 3S3-

305. If I underfliand our author rightly, he means
that i^'A fhould be written ]'r^^, and \o\;\ written
cn;^j. With refpe6l to the latter, the very iame ortho-
graphy which is found in Ridley's MS. or in the Oxford
edition, is obferved likewife in the Cod. Afl^emanianus 2.

the mofl: correal manufcript of the Philoxenian verflon

hitherto difcovered. See Adler's Verf. Syr. p. 123. In

regard to the former, it is more probable that Thomas
adually wrote i^?^, as found in Ridley's MS., than

]'r^:^^i as our author conje6lures, becaufe there is added
in Greek, Kna^^^a (Bn-S-a^aSa), which correfponds to the

Syriac as written in the manufcript, but not to our au-

thor's alteration : and it necefl^arily follows, that if Tho-
mas wrote in Syriac 1?^^, he wrote in Greek Bn^ocQx^a,

but the Greek is not written in this manner in the Phi-
loxenian verfion. The following is perhaps the true

ftatement of this example. In the text of the Philoxe-
nian, as well as the old Syriac verflon, John i. 28. -we
find i-J^ ^*^, which correfponds to Br,^<xncc : but Tho-
mas, on collating his Alexandrinne MSS. found here a
different reading, which is ufually written Bi]5-ag«^a, but
was either written Br.^a^ccCa., in the manufcript ufed by
Thomas,^ or he took it for fuch : he wrote therefore in

the margin of his new edition BjjS-a^«e«, (for the omil^
jTion of ^ is the erratum of a copyifl:, as will appear from

the
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the following note) and exprefled this reading in Syriac

by a twofold orthography, (o'^:^ and i^|;|, both of which

denote oc^ocQa, thereby intending to fignify, that as Bii-

^ccvix in the Greek had a various reading En^x^uQxy fo

the Syriac i*^^ ^^^^ fhould have likev/i.'e a various read-

ing, which might be expreficd either i^^^ ^*^ or A*o

iojjj. The coincidence of the Greek reading, as written

in the margin of tl:e Philoxenian verfion, v/ith the two

modes of exoreffins; the fame in Syriac, clearlv fliew

that no inverfion has taken place in the Syriac through

the negligence of a copyift, unlefs we fuppofe that mere
accident has produced the fame inverfion in all three

words, which is wholly incredible.

306. Admitdng that the ancient Syrians pronounced
A*o as if it were written tio, which no one however

can pofitively affirm, it is no necefiary confequence that,

becaufe they dropped the Tau in fpeaking Syriac, they

therefore left out Theta in writing Greek, efpecially as

A*o icfelf, even if pronounced in that manner, was not

written without the Tau. In fa61: Br]ix^a.Qx, in Ridley's

copy, is a mere erratum for Bji3-a^a€a, as appears from

the more corre6l manufcript the Codex AfTemanianus 2.

in which Theta is very diftindlly exprefled. See Adler's

Verf Syr. p. 123.

307. This note therefore proceeded not from Thomas,
the editor of the Philoxenian verfion, but from a former

Syrian proprietor of Ridley's manufcript, who had ex-

amined different copies of it. White alfo exprefsly re-

lates, that it was written a recentiori manu. See his

note to this paflage, p. 623.

308. In the Vercellenfis, Veronenfis, and Corbeienfis,

but in a different pofition. See Bianchini Evangeliarium

Quadruplex, P. I. p. 276, 277,

309. The Ethiopic verfion exprefles ' vinum non ha-

bebant, quia defecit vinum eorum:' but this claufe is

found, not in the firft verfe, to which the maro-inal read-

ing of the Philoxenian verfion refers, but in the third

verfe, where vs-(^n<ro!.vTo? 0*^8 is ufed in the Greek. From
this.
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this, and the preceding note, it is reafonable to fuppofe

that the reference of the Philoxenian verfion is originally

a miftake, and that it properly belongs to the third verfe,

where it is pofiible that Thomas found in Greek MSS,
the reading in queftion, but certainly not in the firft.

PAGE 334.

310. Alfo in the Ethiopic, and Armenian, and in

one inftance in Origen. See Grielbach in loco.

311. Rather kjc* «7j-»aS-£i/.

PAGE 32S'

312. In the Coptic this reading is wholly omitted.

,See Wetftein and Griefoach in loco.

313. That no fingle manufcript, among the four

which Wetftein believed to have been collated at Alex-
andria, has all the variations which are noted in the four

firft chapters of St. John, in the margin of the Philoxe-
nian verfion, is no argument againft Wetftein's opinion ;

for, as Thomas felefted readings from more than one MS.
we cannot expe6l to find them all in one alone. Wet-
ftein's adverfaries therefore have no reafon to triumph,

fmce this argument, by which they endeavour to con-

fute his opinion, is not more folid than thofe, by which
he endeavoured to eftablifti it. Profeftbr Adler, in his

Verf Syr. p. 132. makes the following very juftobfer-

vation, particularly in reference to the Codex Cantabri-

gicnfis, Qutc quidem fententia, me judice, eo probari

non poteft, quod le6liones hujus codicis ftngulares in fuis

quoque exemplis invenerit, neque eo refelli, quod vcl

alias varietates obfervaverit criticus,quce in Cantabrigienfi

dcfmt, plures enim codices eum confuluifte fcimus, vel

multas omiferit quse in Cantabrigienli ferventur, non
cnim omnes codicum fuorum lediones, fed eas tantum
attulifle videtur, qu',£ ipfi probabiliores haberentur.

This learned writer has, in the above-mentioned work,

p. 79— 132. given a very complete and accurate colla-

tion of the marginal readings of the Philoxenian verfion

of
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of the four Gofpels, with fome of the befl Greek MSS.
now extant, ofwhich collation the following is the refult.

Itaqiie inter clxxx circiter varietates centies tricies fere

confentiunt codices Vaticanus, Ephrem, Cantabrigienfis,

Stephani n, Reuchlini, Colb. 2844. Leiceftrenfis, Urb.
1. Vindob. 31. et undevigefies foliis Cantabrigienfis.

E quo manifefte patet codices Thomas e recenfione Con-
ftantinopolitana, quam exhibent plurimi codices Mof-
quenfes, longiffime abefTe, et vel mixtiim ex Alexanr-

drina et Occidentali contextual exhibuille, vel alios ad

illam, alios ad hanc recenfionem pertinuifTe. P. 133.

after having examined the queftion, whether the Cod.

Cant, was in the number of the manufcripts collated

by Thomas, and anfwered it in the negative, he adds,

Quicquid fit, illud tamen extra omnem dubitationem

ponitur codices Thomas fimillimos fuilTe Cantabrigienfi,

e quo non tantum huic codici, fed etiam recenfioni no-

vum pretium accedit. Imo codices Thomae meliores,

me judice, habend^ funt, illis quibus in edenda vcrfione

iifus fuerat Philoxenus vel Polycarpus, qua3 licet vulgo

eandem recenfionem fequatur, multas recepit leftiones,

quiu in probatis excmplis vix reperiantur.

PAGE 22^.

3 [ 4. In no critical edition of the Greek Teflament,

becaufe Griefbach's, which is the lalt that contains ex-

tra6ts from all the known manufcripts and verfions, was
publifhed before White's edition. The learned editor

therefore could draw from no other fource, than the ex-

tra6ls of Wetftein. But a very complete collation of

the text of the Philoxenian veriion is given by Storr, in

the feventh volume of the Repertorium ; and of the mar-
ginal readings, to which the prefent inquiry is properly-

confined, in the above-quoted work of Profefibr Adler.

']i5. Namely in the Codex AfTemanianus i. See

Aciler's Verf Syr. p. 90, 91. N. B. It muJl not be fup-

pofed that the expreffion ' fifty-third chapter ofSt. Luke,*

in the fentence following that to which this note refers,

is
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Is an erratum ; for the ancient KifxXtxia were more nu-
merous, than our modern chapters.

316. Our author has here printed a letter from Ad-
ler, relative to the Philoxenian verfion, but an extract

is here unnecefTary, becaufe at prefent the mod complete

information may be had in Adler's own publication,

Verf Syr. p. 79— 132. where thofe marginal readings,

which are not found in Ridley's manufcript, are care-

fully diftinguifhed from thofe, which it has either in

common with other manufcripts of this verfion, or pe-
culiar to itfelf.

317. Storr and Adler have brought us at lead to an
intermediate ftate, between infancy and manhood.

CODEX TIGURINUS.

318. Wetftein fays, Deprehendi autem certis indiciis

hunc codicem effc oc7roy^o!,(pou editionis Erafmi prim^.
This manufcript is preferved in the library belonging
to the town of Zurich in Switzerland. See Wetftein,

Vol. 11. p. 15.

CODEX AUL^ TRINITATIS.

319. This manufcript is at prefent not to be found

in the library of Trinity Hall : nor does James mention
it in his Catalogue, publilhed in 1600. Mill himfelf

does not fay that he ever faw it there, but relates only

(Prol. 1470.) that he had received fome extradls of the

firft epiftleof St. Peter, and the firftof St. John, from
Dr. Batteley, who told him they were taken fome years

before from an ancient Ledlionarium belonging to Tri-
nity Hall.

CODEX TRITHEMII.

PAGE 337.

320. Trithemlus, or according to his German name,
Tritenheim, was a Benedidtine Abbot, firft in the mo-
naftery of Spanheim in the Elcdorate of Mayntz, and

afterwards
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afterwards in that of St. James in Wlirzburg. He die<^

in 1516.

321. The German title is, Reiifs Befchreibung einiger"

Handfchriften der Univerfitats-Bibliothek zu Tubingen.

CODICES UFFENBACHIANI.

322. The Codices Uffenbachiani are defcribed in the:

Bibiiotheca UfFenbachiana MSta, feu Catalogus et re-

cenfio MStorum codicum qui in bibiiotheca Zach. Conr.

ab Uffenbach Trajedi ad Moenum adfervantur, et irt

varias claffes diftinguuntur, quorum priores J. H. Maius
Prof Ord. Gieffenfis recenfuit, reliquas polTcfTor ipfe

digeflit. Halas Hcrm. 1720, fol.

PAGE 338.

323. The common reading Ephef. vi. 22. is ivx yvuT&

Tx wffi numj which gives a perfedly good fenfc, and is

well adapted to the context. The manufcript in quef-

tion has here iva -yi/wrs ra ws^t vy.oouy which is not good
fenfc, and vy.u:v is evidently an erratum of a copyift for

niAu;>, for which reafon Griefbach has not noted it. But
our author, in order to procure it a fcnfe, divides ymje
into two words, and omits the t«, whether by accident

or defign I know not. But it is probable that here is a

typographical error, and that he meant n/a yvtc n tx zui^t

V1/.U1V.

324. Our author confiders therefore the Codex Uffen-

bachianus 3. of wliich Bengel has given a few extradls,

as the fame with that which Profeffor Schulz difccvercd

in the Univerfuy Library of GiefTen : Griefbach on the

contrary confiders them as two diilind manufciipts, de-

noting the one Codex loi. .or UfFenbachianus 3. the

other Codex 122. or Codex Gieflenfis. It is neceflary

therefore to examine which of thefe two eminent critics

is miftaken. Now there is a palTage in Bengel's Intro-

du6tio in Crifm Nov. Teft. § 7. which feems to put

the matter out of doubt. Addi poterat Uff. 3. qui ha-

bet Ev. Johannis, et ^\yji^n^ quidem eft^ fed plane re-

cens.
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cens, et cum edd. prifcis Baniecnfibiis ita congriilt, ut ex
earum aliqua defcriptus exiflimari debcat. Trcs hofce,

et Hirlaugienfcm ilium, et alia complura, impertiit no-

bis Z. C. ab UfFenbach. Here the Codex Hirfaugienfis

is manifeftly diftinguilhed from the three Codices Uf-
fenbachiani denoted i, 2, 3. and this very Codex Hir-
faugienfis is that which is now at Gieflen, being written

by Nicolaus monachus Hirfaugienfis, as appears from
the fubfcription. Befides, the UfFenbachianus 3. is, ac-

cording to Bengel, a copy of the Bafel edition j the Cod.
Hirfaugienfis, preferved at GielTcn, according to Maius,

who collated it, and whofc extracts Schulz communi-
cated to our author, is a copy of the Codex Trithemii,

preferved in the Bodleian. Grielbach therefore has very

properly diftinguiihed them. But whether this eminent

critic has not made another miftake, in reckoning as two

different manufcripts his Codex 97. and Codex 122. the

former of which he terms Hirfaugienfis, the latter Gief-

lenfis, which appear to be one and the fame manufcrjpt,

I leave to his own decifi^on. See Note 195.

CODEX B 1 B. S. V I C T O R I S.

325. Our author therefore has counted theiame ma-
nufcript twice.

CODEX UPSALENSIS.

A manufcript of the A(5ts, the Epifi:les of St. Paul,

and the catholic epiftles, has been collated, and defcrib-

ed by PrDfeffor Aurivillius, in the following work. Codex
manufcriptus GrjECUs Novi Foederis, e bibliotheca A<:a-

demica Upfalienfi defcriptus, et collatus a P. F. Aurivillio,

Upfalitu 1786, 4to.

CODICES USSERII.

PAGE 339.

326. Thefe two manufcripts of Ulher have been the

fubjert of many conje6lures, among the critics of the

New Tcftament. Where Ulher p;ocurcd them is un-

VoL. n. E e e known,
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known, but it is certain, tliat after his death, which hap-

pened March 2.0th, 1656, they were purchafcd, with

his other manufcripts and printed books, which amount-
ed together to ten thouland, by the oflicers and foldiers

of Cromv/eli's army, who lent them over to Ireland,

where they were depolited in Dublin Caftie. There
they remained till the Reiloration, when they were tranf-

ferred to the library of Trinity Colleo;e in Dublin, where

the two manufcripts in queftion, the Codex UlTer. i. et

2. were collated by Dodwell for Fell's edition, and by

Bulkeley for that of Mill. See Parr's Life of Uflier, p.

80— 102. Fell's preface to his edition of the Greek
Teftament, and Mill's Prol. § 1459- Wetftein's con-

jedure therefore, (Prol. p. 52.) that the Cod. Uffer. 1.

(now marked D. 20. in the library of Trinity College,

Dublin, fee the Cat. MSS. Angl. et Hib. T. 11. P. II.

p. 28. N". 414.) is the fame as the Cod. Henrici Googe,
feems improbable, becaufe Walton, in the Catalogue of

MSS. prefixed to the Variantes Leftiones Novi Tef-
tamenti in the lafl volume of the London Polyglot,

which was publiflied in 1657, a year after Ufher's death,

defcribes the Codex Henrici Googe, as being at that

time the property of Dr. Henry Googe, who had lately

been Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge. It is

however poffible, that the collation of the Codex Googii

had been made many years before the publication of

the Polyglot, that U (her bought the manufcript fhortly

before his death, and that Walton, ignorant of this

circumftance, defcribed it as being the property of

the fame perfon, as it was, when the collation was
made.

The Codex UfTerii 2. is noted F. i. See N°. 416. in

the page of the above-quoted Catalogue. Before this

manufcript came into the hands of Archbifliop Uflier,

it had belonged, according to Mill, Prol. § 1460. to a

Dr. Goad, (which Wetftein, Prol. p. 52. has converted

into Dr. Good) for which Mill quotes the authority of

Uflier, ' uti notavit UiTcrius.' Ufiier therefore mufl:

have made a memorandum to this purpoic, in the be-

einnir.c{
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ginning of the book, which was obfervtd by Dr. Bulke-

ley, who communicated the account to Mill : fince It

docs not appear that Ufher has given any account of it

in print. But there Is another part of the hiftory of this

manufcript, which is not perfedly clear. Mill is of opi-

nion, (Prol. 1460.) that the manufcript m queftion came

from the hands of this Dr. Goad into the library of

Emmanuel College in Cambridge, and that it is the very

fame as that, which Walton quotes in the fixth volume

of the London Polyglot by the abbreviation Em. In

this opinion he is followed both by Wetftein, and our

author. Now, to prevent miftakes, it is necelTary to

obferve, that the abbreviation Em. in the Variantes

Leftiones Novi Teftamenti in the London Polyglot, does

not denote the fame thing in the Gofpels as in the Epif-

tles. Walton, in his Catalogue of manufcripts prefixed

to the Variantes Leftiones, mentions a manufcript of

the Epiftles belonging to Emmanuel Library, which is

ftill preferved there, and has been defcribed above by

our author under the title Cant. 3. But Walton very

frequently quotes readings from a MS. Em. in the

GofpcJs, and yet takes no notice in his Catalogue of

any other than that of the Epiftles. Mill, (Prol. § 1460.)

on comparing Walton's extracts from the MS. Em.
with thofe which he had received from the UiTer. 2.

found that they frequendy agreed. He conjedured

therefore that they were one and the fame manufcript,

and that the UfTer. 2. which was in his dme, and is ftill

preferved in Trinity College in Dublin, had formerly

belonged to Emmanuel College in Cambridge, and was

the firft part of a manufcript of the Greek Teftament,

that of the Epiftles, which remains there at prefent, be-

ing the fecond. This, which Mill gives as mere con-

jedure, has been converted by PfafFinto matter of faft.

In eodem CoUegio fc. Emmanuelis) extant etiam qua-

tuor evangelia nitidlHlmo charadere defcripta, kd haud

accurate. ' Pfaff de var. Nov. Tell, ledlionibus, cap. v.

fe6b. 4. But, as PfatF neither had nor could have icen

this manufcript, and has evidendy copied from Mill, as

E e e 2 appears
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appears from his uling the fame words, it is clear that

he has ftrengthened Mill's exprcfllons, fo as to exceed

the bounds of truth. It is certain, as 1 have found on
examination, not only that no Greek manufcript of the

Gofpels is at prefent in Emmanuel Library, but that no
fuch manufcript ever was there. No article of the kind

is to be found in any catalogue belonging to that library,

not even in that made in the middle of the laft century

by the celebrated Barnes, who was many years Fellow

of that College : which Catalogue is printed in the Cata-

log! librorum manufcriptorum Anglitc et Hiberni^ in

unum collecfbi. Oxonife 1697, folio. Nor does James,
in his Ecloga Oxonio-Cantabrigienfis, Londini 1600,

4to. mention, in his Catalogue of manulcripts belonging

to Emmanuel College, any one that contains the Gofpels.

PfafTs aflertion therefore, and Mill's conjecture, arc

wholly ungrounded. Still further, the premifes, on
which Mill founded his conclufion, are themfelves pre-

carious. For on comparing Walton's cxtra6ls from
the MS. Em. with thofe of Mill from the Ufler. 2. in

the firft chapter of St. Matthew alone, I found not only

that Walton frequently quotes remarkable readings from

the MS. Em. where Mill has none from the Ufler. 2.

and vice verfa, but that Mill quotes Bm$ as a various

reading to AjSistT from the Ufl^er. 2. where Walton fays

that it is totally wanting in the MS. Em. It is probable

therefore that the MS. Em. and the Ufller. 2. denote two
diftinft manufcripts. Befides, it is wholly inconceivable,

that a Greek manufcript of the Gofpels, if it once be-

longed to Emmanuel College, fliould ever become the

property ofUfher ; for it is not in the power of any learn-

ed fociety to part with treafures of that nature,, and a lite-

tary theft would have been inconfiftent with the charader

of Ulher. Since this note was written, I have met with

a book called the " Confiderator confidered," by Br,

Walton, D. D. Lond. 1659, 8vo. In this book, p. 143.

Walton fays, " As for that MS. of St. Paul's Epiltles

in Emanuel Colledge, though there was another MS. in

the fame Colledge, of the Gofpels, and Ads, whofe

name
%
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name was cafually omitted In the Catalogue," Sec. and a

few lines further, ** Thofe readings of that MS. came to

hand after the reft were finifhed, and after the Catalogue

of the MSS. was drawn up ready for the Prefle, whereby
the name of this MS. was forgotten to be inferted in

the Catalogue." It appears then that in Walton's time

there adlually was a MS. of the Gofpels and Ads in

Emmanuel College, (perhaps the property of one of the

Fellows, as no mention h made of it in any catalogue

of MSS. in the College library) ; but as Walton fays

that the collation was not fent to him till after the Cata-

logue of the MSS. (which is prefixed to the Var. Ledl,

in the laft volume of the London Polyglot) was ready

for the prefs, the MS. was probably in Em. College

after the death of Ufher, and therefore not the fame as

the Codex UlTerii 2.'

CODICES LAURENTII VALLiE.

PAGE 339.

317. Laurentius Valla, one of the moft learned men
of the fifteenth century, was born at Placentia in 1407,

and died at Rome in 1458. As he has given no de-

fcription of the manufcripts which he collated, nor dif-

tinguiflied the readings of one manufcript from thofe of

another, it is impofTible at prefent to afcertain them,

though they are probably ftill preferred in fome of the

libraries of Italy. But whether we difcover them or not

is of little importance, as the readings which he extract-

ed, which Erafmus pubUfhed, and which have been in-

ferted in the critical editions of the Greek Teftament,

arc generally fuch as are found in manufcripts of the leaft

antiquity, and the leaft value. See Semler's Note 89.

to Wetftein's Prolegomena.

328. Laureiitinus Valla has quoted no manufcript

Matth. V. 22. either for or againft the omiffion of i»x»i.

At leaft Wetftcin has quoted none from Valla's colledion

of various readings.

I e e 3 GODEX
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CODEX VATICANUS.

The moft complete catalogue of the Vatican manu-
fcripts is that, which was publifhed by the two AlTemani

in 1756, in 3 vols. fol. But this work is not to be pro-

cured, as almoft all the copies were burnt, foon after

they were printed, in the fire which confumed a wing
of the Vatican. Another, though a much lefs perfect

catalogue, is given in Montfaucon Bibliotheca biblio-

thecarum, Tom. I. p. i— 155. The moft complete
defcription of the celebrated Codex Vaticanus, marked
1209. is given in Birch's Prolegomena, p. 13—24.

PAGE 342.

329. When our author wrote this fentcnce, he had
not fufficient data to form a comparifon between the

readings of the Vaticanus and the Alexandrinus in the

New Teftament j but fince the publication of Profeflbr

Birch's Greek Teftament, the comparifon has been made,
and the two manufcripts found to be as different in the

New Teftament as in the Old. See Note ;^;^^.

330. This arrangement is confirmed alfo by the tefti-

mony of Profefibr Birch, (Prolegomena, p. 18, 19.) who
thence deduces a conclufion fimilar to that of our au-
thor. Ex qua numerorum tranfpofitione recle, ut opi-
nor, conjici poteiit epiftolam ad Hebrgeos primitus locum
obtinuifle

_
inter epiftolam ad Galatas, et eam qu^ ad

Ephefios infcribitur. It may be alfo obferved, that the
fubfcriptions at the end of St. Paul's epiftles, difi"er from
thofe which are found in moft other Greek MSS. and
which are afcribed to Euthalius. In Birch's Prol. p. 17.
they are printed in parallel columns, whence it appears
that the fubfcription to the firft epiftle to the Corinthians,
in the Cod. Vat. differs from that of the other Greek
manufcripts, even in regard to the place where the Apof-
tle is fuppofed to have written the epiftle, the former
having w^o? xo^ipS-i^a d iypxipn ccvo £f £cra, the latter sr^og

no^ii/^iSf et iy^oitpn xtto lpfA^7^B•a;^.

PAGI
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PAGE 313.

331. Reliqiia hujus epiftohi? (fcil. adHebr^eos, a cap.

ix. 14.) pars, una cum Johannis Apocalypfi, a manu re-

cent! ex codice Beflarionis aliquo, ut tradunt, lupplentur.

Birch Prol. p. i6.

332. Literie, non accentus et fpiritus atramento in-

terdum obdufta^ funt cum antiquior fcriptura setate fla-

vefcere incepiflet. Qnod quo tempore fit fa6lum non

conftat, fummam tamen diligentiam ct curam a librario

adhibicam fuilTe, plura funt qu3s demonftrant. Birch

Prol, p, 15, He then gives examples, in v/hich the

correftor has introduced readings from other manu-

fcripts, but has ftill preferved the original text. For

inftance, the original reading Matth, vii. 14. was ori

rsr/i, but the corredor preferring the reading t» fivn, has

not retouched the with freOi ink, Hke the other letters,

and has drawn acrofs it a fine ftroke, which leaves the

« ftill vifible. He adds however, p, 16. Pauca obfer-

vavi loca in quibus emendator fcalpillo ufus eft, quo

facilius hoc modo codicis kvftionem ad fuum exemplar

confcrmaret, ut Marth. xiv. 18. ubi a prima manu fu-

crat K6A6YCAT6, litera T linea transfigitur, atque ex

ultima e lineola media eraditur, qua corre6lione efFecit

KeACYCAC. Our author therefore is not accurate, in

'dcfcribmg the later readings, which have been intro-

duced into this manufcript, as if they were noted only

in the margin,

223' The Danifh ntle of this publication is Beflcri-

welfe over Graefl<:e HandPxripter of det Nye Teftament.

334, This he has performed in his Prolegomena,

p. 13-24.
335. in the fac fimile publiflicd by Blanchini, are

neither accents nor marks of afpiration, and Montfau-

con, in his IVibUotheca bibliothecarum, Tom, I, p. 3,

defcribes it Codex Blbliorum Greece, charaftere unciali

ct rotundo, fine accentihts, quinti, fextive faeculi. But

Birch, who has very carefully exan^ined this. manufcript,

exprefsly declares that it has both, Accentus et fpiri-

I e e 4 tuSj^
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tus, quorum ultimi antiquam frrvant figuram ». 4, ab
ipfa prima manu Uteris funt impofiti, quod Blanchinus
adnotare neglexic. This indeed is no abfolute proof
againfl its antiquity, for on a wall in the ruins of Her-
culaneum was found a verfe of Euripides, written with
accents. See Le pitture antiche d'Ercolano, Tom. II.

p. 34. But, though accents were ufed by grammarians
in the firfl century, and indeed fome time before the

Birth of Chrift, yet they do not appear to have been in-

troduced into manufcripts of the Greek Tellament in

general before the feventh century. The mod ancient

manufcripts of the Greek Tellament in uncial letters,

and with accents, which Montfaucon has defcjibed in

his Palseographia, are the Claromontanus, and Sanger-
manenfis j in which accents and fpirits are written pre-
cifely of the fame form, as thofe which, according to

Birch, are in the Vatlcanus. See the Palaeogr. p. 216,
219. Moreover, they are only a fecunda manu in the

Claromontanus, though a prima manu in the Sangerma-
nenfis. Now as Birch cxprefsly declares that thefe

marks are a prima manu in the Vaticanus, we might
conclude, if we had no other data, that it v/as not written

before the feventh century. On the other hand, though
they were not in common ufe before the feventh century,

they were fometimes ufed in manufcripts of the Greek
Tellament, even in the fifth century: for Euthalius,
who lived in the fifth century, published an edition of
St. Paul's epiftles, with accents. See Wetftein's Pro-
legomena, p. 73.

PAGE 344.

^2^. In the Cod. Alex, tjjey are alfo larger, if Blan-

ch\m has obferved a due proportion in his fac fimile of

thefe two manufcripts, in the plates annexed to P. I.

p. 492. There is likewife fome difference in the forma-

tion of the letters, though the difference is not material.

The abbreviations in the Cod. Vat. are very few, being

contined to thofe words which are in general abbrevi-

ated,
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2ted, fuch as S-to?, xupiof, iro-s?, xP^^^^y which are written

6C • KC. IC. 5cc. Nor is any difference obferved in the

fize of the letters, which in other manufcripts are gene-

rally larger at the beginning of a fedlion : but in the

Cod. Vat. they are all of the fame fize, except at the

beginning of a book. See Birch's Prol. p. 14. This
is a proof of very great antiquity.

337. As it appears from a comparifon of different

Greek infcriptions, that the Greek charafters during the

fix firft centuries underwent little alteration, the refem-

blance between the letters of the Cod. Vat. and thofe of
the pillar of Hippolytus afford no proof, that the manu-
fcript was written in the fame century as the infcription,

as our author juftly obferves. For by a fimilar argu-

ment it might be (hewn, that the Cod. Vat. was written

in the firft century, fmce Birch relates, in his Prol. p. 14,

that its charaders refemble thofe of the Greek manu-
fcripts, which have been difcovered in the ruins of Her-
culaneum. On the other hand, thefe circumftances

united afford a very ftrong prefumption, that it was not

written lat«r than the fixth century.

PAGE 345.

338. As a divifion of the Greek Teflament into (cc-

tions is attended with great convenience, and the ancient

tranfcribers in general adopted for that purpofe the

xt(pa\onx and tjtAoj of Eufebius, it is probable that the

writer of the Codex Vaticanus would not have been

fingukir in this refpeft, and that he would have adopted

them likewife, if they had been known to him. The
omiffion of them therefore in the Codex Vaticanus,

though no proof that it was written before the time of

Eufebius, is at lead a prefumptive argument that it was

Written before the canons of Eufebius were in general

ufe in the country where the tranfcriber lived. And by

the fame mode of reafoning, as was ufed at the end of

Note 122. with refpedl to the Codex Bezse, we may
conclude that the Codex Vaticanus was certainly written

before the clofc of the fiith century.

339-
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23g. Affirmare non dubito, inter omncs qui hodie

extant manufcriptos N. T. codices, vix ullum reperiri,

cui eadcm tribuenda fit dignitas atque au6loritas, five

codices antiquitatem, five ipfam textus indolem fpedtes.

Nullus Origeniano textui propius accedit, et tarn miiltas

exhibet le6liones in quibus cum Origene folus convenit.

Mira in ledionibus quoque fingiilaribus cernitur con-

venientia cum Codd. Parif. 9. 62. Cantabrigienfi et

ilia antiqua Verfione Syra, qufe fteculo poft C. N. fexto

fub aufpiciis Philoxeni fa6ta, infequenti f^culo cura ac

ftudio ThomjE Harclenfis ad grsecos codices corredla et

perfedla fuit.

Birch Prolegom.ena, p. 19.

As the fubjeft here relates to the internal excellence of

the Cod. Vat. and the value of its readings, it may not

be improper to fubjoin a tranflation of the beft critical

defcription which has been hitherto given of this manu-
fcript : for Dr. Semler, in the work which has been fre-

quently quoted, has judiciouQy avoided an inquiry, for

which fufficient materials had not at that time been col-

lefted ; and our author himfelf acknowledges that, if he

had publifhed his Introdu6tion two years later, he could

have communicated more information. This will be
amply fupplied by the following account, which is taken

from a German periodical publication, the AUgemeinc
Literatur-Zeitung for 1789, Vol. I. p. -237. It is the

refult of a very accurate comparifon of the readings

produced by Birch from the Codex Vaticanus, with

thofe of fome of the beft Greek manufcripts collated by
Wetftein, and others. It difcovers the hand of a mafter

in the art of criticifm, and though the author is not

known to the public, it is not unworthy of the pen of

Griefbach.
' The Codex Vaticanus has a o;reat refemblancc to the

manufcripts noted by Wetftein C D. L. i. 13. 23- 69.
102. and to the Ladn, Coptic, and Ethiopic verfionsj

but it is preferable to moft of them, in being almoft en-

tirely free from thofe undeniable interpolations, and arbi-

trary corredions, which are very frequently found in the

above-
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above-mentioned manufcripts, efpecially in D. i . and 69.

It may be applied therefore as a mean not only of con-

firtiiing their genuine readings, but of detecting and cor-

redting thofe that are Ipurious. It is written with great

accuracy, and is evidently a faithful copy of the more
ancient manufcript, from which it was tranfcribed. Pe-
culiar readings, or fuch as are found neither in other

manufcripts nor ancient verfions, are feldom difcovered

in the Codex Vaticanus ; and of the few which have

been aftually found, the greateft part are of little im-
portance. But in proportion as the number of fuch read-

ings is fmall, the number of thofe is great, in fupport of
which few only, though ancient authorities, have been

hitherto produced. But this manufcript has not through-

out the whole N. T. the fame uniform text. In the firft

and greateft part of St. Matthew's Gofpel it follows a re-

cenfion, which is different from that obferved in the other

Gofpels : for in that of St. Matthew, if we except the

few iaft chapters, it approaches nearer to the Cod. D.
than to the Codices C. and L. Here it feldom coin-

cides with the two Iaft, where they differ from the firft,

if we except thofe pardcular cafes where the Codd. i. ^3'
have alfo the fame reading, for then the Cod. Vaticanus

accedes in general to thefe three or four manufcripts.

On the other hand, it has in this part of St. Matthew's

Gofpel a great number of readings which have been hi-

therto difcovered in the Cod. D. alone. It is alfo very

nearly allied to the Cod. i. and in many paragraphs the

alliance is fomewhat greater than to the Cod. D. fo that

a confiderable number of the ledliones fmgulares of the

Cod. I. are obferved in the Cod. Vaticanus. Next to

thefe manufcripts, it refembles none in a greater degree

than the Cod. ^3- But in the latter part of St. Matthew
it deviates from thefe, and accedes very fenlibly to the

Codd. L. and 102. and this is continued as far as the

middle of St. Mark's Gofpel. During this pordon it

departs widely from the Cod. D. and coincides in a very

remarkable manner either with one or with both of the

Codd. L. and 102. in le6liones fmgulares, and even in

their
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their very minuti^. But to determine the degree of af-

finity between the Cod. Vat. and the Cod. L. it is necef-

fary to compare the readings of the former, not only with

thofe which Wetftein has given of the latter, but with

the more copious extradts in Griefbach's Symbolae Cri-

tics. From the middle of St. Mark's Gofpel the Cod.

1 02. is defective; but the agreement between the Codd.
Vat. and L. is ftill continued, and that in fo great a de-

gree, that, though the affinity of the Cod. L. to the

Cod. C. is very great, its affinity to the Vaticanus is ftill

greater. The fame analogy is continued through the

Gofpel of St. Luke, where the Cod. Vat. and L. almoft

univerfally coincide. And as the Codd. D. and i. agree

with the Cod. L. more frequently in this Gofpel than in

that of St. Mark, their deviation from the Vadcanus is

of courfe lefs fenfible in the former, than in the latter.

But even there the charadieriftic readings of the Cod. D.
occur feldom in the Vatican manufcript. Since there-

fore, as appears from the preceding comparifon, the

Codd. Vat. and L. were evidently derived from the fame

fource, they may be reciprocally applied in order to cor-

red their miftakes, and to feparate the drofs from the

genuine gold.

< With the Cod. A. the Vatican manufcript feldom

agrees, and in charadleriftic readings hardly in any in-

ftance, if we except the omiflion of Luke xxii. 43, 44.
where the Vatican deviates from its ufual track, and

forms an unnatural coalition with the Alexandrine ma-
nufcript J but this very circumftance weakens the autho-

rity, to which it would be otherwife entitled in regard to

this paflage.

' Laftly, in St. John's Gofpel the Vadcan text is on the

whole fimilar to that which is found in St. Luke, and its

agreement with that of the Cod. L. ftill great, even in

leftiones fingulares, though not wholly fo exadt as in this

Gofpel, and in that of St. Mark. For inftance, John v. 4.

which relates to the pool of Bethefda, is found in the

Cod. L. but omitted by the Vat. in conjunftion with

Wetftein's Cod. C. Birch's Urbino-vaticanus 2. and a

Paris
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Paris manufcript. And becaufe the Cod. A. and D.
agree with L. more frequently in St. John than in the

other Gofpels, their coincidence with the Vat. is more
frequent in the former than in the latter. Sometimes it

here agrees with the Codex D. alone, at other times

with the common reading, and in many cafes it deviates

from both.'

N. B. The inquiry has been hitherto confined to the

Gofpels, becaufe the extracts from the Vatican manu-
fcript in the Ads and the Epillles are not yet publifhed.

PAGE 346.

340. This Is one of the fentences which our author

wrote when he believed that the Codex Alexandrinus,

with many other Greek manufcripts, had been corrupted

from the Latin, and which he has negleded to alter fincc

the time that he has changed his fentiments.

PAGE 347.

341. It is wholly impoflible that Erafmus, who was

well acquainted with Greek manufcripts, could imagine

that the Cod. Vat. written in uncial letters, and without

intervals, was the produce of the fifteenth century. In

a letter to Stunica, in which he quotes it for the omif-

fion of I John v. 7. he calls it Codex VetuftilTimus. See

Wetftein's Prol. p. 25. That he fpake of it at other

times in Icfs favourable and even in dubious terms, is by
no means extraordinary, when we recolledt the perfecu-

tion, which he underwent in confequence of the omiffion

of that verfe in his two firft editions of the Greek Tefta-

mcnt. See Note 3. to fed. 3. of this chapter, where an

attempt is made to reconcile the contradidions, of v/hich

our author complains.

342. Thefe extrads were copied by Woide ; and hk
copy is probably at prefent in Oxford, as the Syn-
dics of the Univerfity Prefs purchafed all Woide's pa-

pers. The original of thefc extrads is now in Tirinity

College Library.

343. Tliat Uiey not only can, but adually do, vary

from
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from each other in a very great degree, appears from the

defcription given in Note 2;^^.

PACE 348.

344. This reprefentation is not perfectly exa£l : for

Bentley did not abfolutely refufe to communicate his ex-

trads to Wetftein, who relates, Prol. p. 24. that the

reafon why he could not procure them, was Bentley's

abfence from Cambridge, during the fhort flay that he

made at that time in England. It does not appear then

that a pique againft Bentley was the caufe of Wetftein's

unfavourable opinion of the Codex Vaticanus. The true

reafon was the imperfecftion and inaccuracy of thofe ex-

tracts, which alone Wetftein had feen, though he con-

cluded too haftily that a more complete collation would

confirm the opinion, which the incomplete extracts per-

haps warranted. But this is a fubje6l on which the pubHc

has been unable to form a judgement before the year

1788, when Birch's edition of the four Gofpels was

printed.

345. Tom. I. p. 329. ed. Boerner. Our author means

the Paris edition of 1723.

346. But the alterations which have been occafionally

made by a later hand leave the ancient reading diftindly

Tifible. See Birch's Prolegomena, p. 15.

PAGE 349.

347. I have collated in feveral chapters of St. Mat-
thew all the extrafts which Birch has given from this

manufcript alone, with the text of the Complutenfian

edition, and have found the difference to be fuch as to

warrant the conclufion, that it was not ufed by the

editors of that edition. Not to take up too much
room, I will fubjoin only the collation of the three

firft chapters, in which I omit thofe various readings,

which confift only in a variation of orthography in

proper names.

Cod.
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Cod.Vaticanus 1209. folus. Editio Compkitenfis.

Matth.i. 18. Xfira ina-a

— yy^ abeft

I 9' ^£»yjwaT»(ra» -

23. 3-£0f - - -

24. fyffOfj? -

25* £w? ireyiiv - -

—•^uvTriq Ton mpu- ^
TOTOKou abeft 5

Ch. il. 8. £^£T«<raT£ ax.- 7

f
iSw? - - 3

13. £»f Trf X"^^^ 7
auTwv adeft 3

I ^. UTTO XU^IJt -

•21. na-^Xhv -

11, TXZJiXTOog av- )

Ch. iii. 2. xat abeft - -

3. ^.« - - -

4. TpO^Y] 7]]/ aUT8 -

7. auT» abeft

10. x«» prius abeft

I I. VfAX? jSaTTTt^W

12. XTTO^nnriV aura

14. iwavnif abeft -

15. £i7r£f auTW - -

16. j3«7rTJ(rS"£K (Tf -

— auTu abeft - -

— srviuixoc B'tz - -

«— xoti uldmum ^
abeft - -3

yot,^ adeft.

tuoc^u^ny(ji.xTi(rxi.

S'£Of.

^nyi^^ng.

lU; OV £T£>t£.

OCVTYig TOV TjT^UTOTQy.09 adcft.

ax^j^a? i^iraa-oiTi.

tig TYi\t ;^«^av aurw^ abeft.

UTTO T8 XUfia.

ryX^iv.

n^u^H T8 sraTflo? aura.

x«i adeft.

UTTO.

CCVT3 adeft.

xaj prius adeft.

a7ro9»]Xtii'.

iwavm? adeft.

iiTTt TSTpog uvrov.

xui j3«7rTi<rS"£<?.

auTw adeft.

^v£i;HAa T« ^13.

Koci ultimum adeft.

The preceding comparifon affords an abfolute demon-
ftration that the Codex Vaticanus 1 209. was not once
confulted in this part of the Greek Teftament by the

Compkitenfian editors, for I have omitted not a fingle

reading that is peculiar to this manufcript, yet not one

of
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of them is found in the Complutenfian edition. Now as

this manufcript is of the higheft antiquity, and of the

greateft authority, it is incredible, if the Complutenlian"

editors had it really in their hands, that they fhould have

totally neglected it in three whole chapters immediately

following each other j and we have reafon to conclude,

that if Vatican manufcripts were fent to them, this was

not in the number. To obviate the objedion whiqh
might be made on the fuppofition that the Codex Vati-

canus iioq. might have arrived after a part of the

Greek Teftament was already printed, I have collated

the lad chapter of St. John ; but there the difference is

ftill greater than at the beginning, for in that chapter

alone Birch has quoted not lefs than twenty-eight read-

ings from this manufcript, yet not one of them is to be

difcovered in the Complutenfian edition.

PAGE 350.

^48. Since the publication of this Introdu<flion, Bent-

ley's extrafts, as far as relates to the Gofpels of St. Luke
and St. John, have been inferted in Birch's edition of

the four Gofpels, Woide having fent a copy for that pur-

pofe to Copenhagen. See Birch's Prol. p. 24. Sec

alfo Note 342.

PAGE 351.

349. As the firft volume of this valuable work is now
publilhed, it is neceflary to fupply what our author was[

unable to communicate, and to give at lead a catalogue

of thofe Vadcan manufcripts, which Profeflbr Birch has

collated, and defcribed in his Prolegomena to Vol. I. p. 3

"^SS- For more ample information recourfe muft be had

to the work itfclf; for a tranfcript of the whole would not

only be too voluminous, but unnecefTary, as the original

is accefiible to every reader. But as our author gives in

this chapter a catalogue of all the manufcripts which had

been at that time collated, it is not improper to enume-^

rate thofe, which have been made known within the laft

three years, in order that the whole number of collated

manufcripts
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maniifcripts may be exaflly afcertalned. For the above-
mentioned reafon I have not dillingiiifhed thofe, which
Profeflbr Birch has completely collated, from thofe which
he has ciirforily infpe6ted, or only examined for parti-

cular paflages : this information can intereft thofe only

who examine the readings which he quotes, and this im-
plies the pofTefllon of the book itfelf. He divides them
into four clafTes. i. Cod. Vaticani. i. Palatino-Vati-

cani. 3. Alexandrino-Vaticani. 4. Urbino-Vaticani.

He has arranged them in his Prolegomena, and alfo

quoted them among the various readings, according to

the numbers which are affixed to them in the Vatican.

The cyphers, which are prefixed to them in the following

lift, ferve only to number them, and have np reference

to the work itfelf. The two which our a uthor has. de-

fcribed I have not numbered.

CODICES VATICANL

1. Codex Vaticanus 349. membranaceus, feculi xi

vel XII. continet quatuor Evangelia.

2. Cod. Vaticanus 351. membranaceus fa^culo x. vcl

XI. chara6lere unciali exaratus comple6litur le6tiones

Evangeliorum.

3. Cod. Vaticanus 354. membranaceus quatuor con-
tinet Evangelia literis uncialibus fcripta.

4. Cod. Vaticanus 2S^- membranaceus fa3Culo xi. uc

conjicio exaratus quatuor comple6titur Evangelia.

.5. Cod. Vaticanus 358. membranaceus fieculo, ut

conjicio xii. exaratus, continet iv. Evangelia cum fcho-

liis variorum in margine.

6. Cod. Vaticanus 359. chartaceus Graeco-latlnus,

quatuor compledlitur Evangelia.

7. Cod. Vaticanus 360. membranaceus f.cculi xi. in-

tegrum N. T. comple(^itur prater Apocalypfin.

8. Cod. Vaticanus 361. membranaceus Ikculo, ut vi-

detur, XI. exaratus complecSlitur quatuor Evangelia.

9. Cod. Vaticanus ;^6^. membranaceus fiuculo, ut

Vol. II. F f f opinor^
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opinor, xr. exaratus, continet quatuor Evangelia, A6ta

Apoftolorum, epiftolas cacholicas ec Paiili.

10. Cod. Vaticanus 364. fasculo, ut arbitror, xi. in

membranis fcriptus habet quatuor Evangella.

11. Cod. Vaticanus 2^^. membranaceus feculi, ut

conjicio, xi. continet quatuor Evangella.

12. Cod. Vaticanus 665. feculo xiii. in charta bom-
bycina fcriptus comple6titur Marth^ei et Marci Evangelia

cum Euthymii commentario.

13. Cod. Vaticanus 756. membranaceus continet iv,

Evangelia cum commentariis Patrum in margine. Scrip-

tus videtur fseculo xi. vel xii.

14. Cod. Vaticanus 757. membranaceus continet qua-

tuor, Evangelia cum commentariis Origenis, Gregorii

Thaumaturgi, Apollinarii, Cyrilli, et aliorum.

15. Cod. Vaticanus 758. membranaceus habet Evan-
gelia Luc^ et Johannis, cum Patrum variorum commen-
tariis.

16. Cod. Vaticanus 1067. membranaceus chara6terc

unciali fasculo, ut opinor xi. exaratus continet lefliones

Evangeliorum ufui ecclefiaftico diftributorum.

17. Cod. Vaticanus 1158. membranaceus feculo, ut

conjicio xi. eleganter exaratus, a Cypri regina Inno-

centio VII. R. P. dono oblatus compleditur quatuor

Evangelia.

18. Cod. Vaticanus 1160. in membranis feculo, ut

arbitror, xi. exaratus, integrum N. T. continet.

Cod. Vaticanus 1209. Veteris Novique Teftamenti.

Vid. fupra, N°. 253.

19. Cod. Vaticanus 12 10. membranaceus feculo, fi

refte colligo, xi. fcriptus integrum N. T. compleftitur,

€xcepta Apocalypfi, adjedlo Davidis Pfalterio.

20. Cod. Vaticanus 1 229. membranaceus fcECulo, ut

videtur, xi. exaratus continet quatuor Evangelia, cum
Patrum commentariis in margine.

21. Cod. Vaticanus 1254. membranaceus faeculi xi.

compleditur quatuor Evangelia.

22. Cod. Vaticanus 1548. membranaceus continet

Evangelia Lucjs et Johannis.
CODICES
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CODICES PALATINO-VATICANI.

23. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 5. membranaceus Hie-

culo ut videtur xii. exaratus continet Evangelia Mat-
thtei et Marci, cum Patrum commentariis in margiae.

24. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 89. membranaceus fce-

culo, ut conjicio, xi. exaratus quatuor Evangelia com-
plecflitur cum menologio.

25. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 136. membranaceus fe-

culi XI. vel XII. quatuor continet Evangelia.

Codex Palatino-Vaticanus 171. mem.branaceus inte-

grum N. T. compleftitur. Vid. fupra, N". 255.
26. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 189. membranaceus fe-

culo undecimo exaratus quatuor continet Evangelio,

27. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 189. membranaceus fe-

culi, lit videtur xi. quatuor continet Evangelia, cum
fcholiis Patrum in margine.

28. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 227. membranaceus, et

laeculo, ut videtur xi. exaratus, continet quatuor Evan-
gelia.

29. Cod. Palatino-Vaticanus 229. in charta bomby-
cina feculo, ut puto, xii. exaratus, complectitur qua-

tuor Evangelia.

CODICES ALEXANDRIN 0-VAT I C A N I.

30. Cod. Alexandrino-Vaticanus 28. in charta bom-
bycina fcriptusnon ultra feculumxiii. aflurgere videtur:

continet quatuor Evangelia cum commentariis Theo-
phylafti.

31. Cod. Alexandrino-Vaticanus 79. membranaceus
feculo, ut conjicio, undecimo exaratus, compleditur qua-
tuor Evangelia.

32. Codex Alexandrino-Vaticanus 189. membrana-
ceus compleditur quatuor Evangelia.

Fffz CODICES
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GODICES URBINO.VATICANI.

3J. Codex Urbino-Vaticanus i. membranaceus qiia-

tuor complecflicLir Evangelia: nitide et cleganter exaratus

eft. Scriptus videtur in iifus Johannis II. Imperatoris

Orientis, qui Altxio anno 1118. in imperio fuccelTit.

34. Codex Urbino-Vaticanus ^1^. fcriptus eft inmeni-
branis charadere unciali ficculi xi. et quatuor Evangelia
compleclitur.

The defcription of the manufcripts, containing the

Ails, Epiftles, and Revelation, is not yet publilhed.

CODICES VELESIANI.

PAGE 352.

350. We may rather conclude, from the examples
produced by our author, that Velez uled Latin manu-
fcripts and trandated the readings which he quoted from
them into Greek.

PAGE 354.

351. Though otif atithor has here endeavoured to

confute the opinion of Wetftein, and to ftiew that the

leftiones Velefianie are not Greek tranflations of Latin
readings, but that they were aftually derived from Gre-
cian fources, yet whoever impartially weighs what Wet-
ftein has faid on this fubjed in his Prol. p. 59—61. will

be more inclined to favour his fentiments, than thofe of
our author. The few examples, which have been given
by the latter to ftiew that the Leftiones Velefiana^ differ

fametimes both from the Vulgate and the Latin manu-
fcripts publiftied by Blanchini, are more than counter-

balanced by the numerous and ui:ideniable inftances pro-
duced by Wetftein of tranflations from the Latin. For
the circumftance, that a few of thefe readings are to be
found in no Latin manufcript hitherto collated, is of little

confequcnce in deciding the queftion ; fmce the collation

has been confined to a very inconfiderable number, and
Hot one has been either publiftied or examined among

thofe.
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thofe, which are prcferved in the libraries of Spain, where

Velez refided, in which it is not impoflible that tliofc

ledionesVelefian^ might be difcovered, which are fought

in vain in the manufcriptsof Sabatier and Blanchini. Be-

fides, Velez himfelf has no where declared that they were

taken from Greek maniifcripts, which is a mere conjec-

ture of Mariana : Velez has obferved a profound filence

on the fubjecl, and this very filence is an argument in

favour of Wetftein, for as the intention of the Spanifh

critic was evidently to fupport the readings of the Latin,

he would hardly have neglefted to note in the copy of

the Greek Teftament, in which he wrote them, that they

were taken from Greek originals. Bengel confidered thefe

readings as of no value, and Michaelis, the father of our

author, fays in his Traftatio critica, p. 97. in Velefianis

tranfparere Vulgatam, ita quidem ut in plerifque fe

prodat inconfultum et adfeftatum Velefianorum librari-

orum in conformandis Latin^e verfioni Gr^cis fludium.

And Griefbach, in the preface to his Gr.Teih p. 30. fays,

Ledliones Velefianas, e latinis codicibus colleftse, et gr^e-

cis vocabulis expreflse. Our author therefore has aug-

mented his catalogue of Greek manufcripts by the ad-

dition of fixteen, which probably never exifted.

CODICES VENETIAN I.

The manufcripts prcferved in the different libraries in

Venice are enumerated in Montfaucon Bibliotheca bi-

bliothecarum, Tom. I. p. 467—483.

ProfelTor Birch in his Prolegomena, p. ^^^ S^-
^"""^^ ^^"

fcribed the following manufcripts preferved in the library

of St. Mark in Venice. He has not completely collated

them, but examined them only in feleft paflages.

1. Codex 5. fcECulo xv. Beffarionis jufili cxaratus,

membranaccus. Vet. et Nov. Tellamentum complec-

titur.

2. Codex 6. partim in membranis, partim in charta

fcriptus eft, fseculi xv. continetque Vet. et Nov. Tefta-

pientum.

F f f 3 3. Codex
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3. Codex 8. membranaceus, feculi circiter x. habet

quatuor Evangelia.

4. Codex 9. membranaceus feculi ut videtur xi, qua-

tuor Evangelia compleftitur.

5. Codex 10. membranaceus, feculi xv. integrum

N.T. compleditur. Primo loco ponuntur A6la Apof-
tolorum, et Epiftofe omnes, fequuntur Evangelia, qui-

bus Apocalypfis a diverfa manu fcripta labjungitur.

6. Codex 27. membranaceus, feculi X. quatuor Evan-

gelia compleditur cum patrum commentariis in margine.

7. Codex 539. membranaceus, feculi xii. quatuor

Evangelia continet gr^Ece et arabice.

8. Codex 540. membranaceus, feculo xii. exaratus,

compleditur quatuor Evangelia.

9. Codex 542. membranaceus, feculi xi. habet qua-

tuor Evangelia.

10. Codex 543. chartaceus, feculi xiv. quatuor Evan-

gelia, complcditur cum fynaxario.

11. Codex 544. membranaceus, feculi xi. continet

quatuor Evangelia cum commentariis Patrum.

CODICES VINDOBONENSES.
I

PAGE 354.

A very full account of the manufcripts preferved in

the imperial library at Vienna is given in the following

work, P. Lambecii Commentariorum de augullifTima

bibliotheca Csefarea Vindobonenfi libri 0(5lo. Vindo-

bonecj 1665— 1679. 8 tom. folio. A new and improved

edition of it was publillied by Kollar in 1766— 1782,

likewile at Vienna.

352. Our author defcribes this MS. by the name of

Vindobonenfis 3. but for what reafon I know not, as no

number is affixed to it, either by Mill or Wetftein. Now
as the Vienna MSS. are ufually quoted by the numbers

affixed to them in the Commentaries of Lambecius,

where this manufcript is noted Codex 2. and defcribed

Lib. Ill p. 2— 15. I have taken the liberty to alter our

author's notation to Vindobonenfis 2. Bcfides, the ma-
nu fcripc
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nufcript in queftion is quoted by Alter as the Codex
Lambecii 2.

2 S3' Our author fliould rather have faid, how did

Lambecius know this, for Wctftein only quotes the words

ofLambecius. Compare Wetftcin's Proleg. p. 41. with

•Lambecii Commentarii de bibliotheca Ciefarea Vindo-

bonenfis. Lib. III. p. 15. Now Lambecius was certainly

able to determine, whether thefe points were a prima

manu, or not.

N. B. Whenever I quote the Commentaries ofLam-
becius, I mean the original edition of 1665— 1679.

354. The German title of this work is Michaelis

Erklarung der Begrabnifs-und Auferftehungs-Gefchichte

nach den vier Evangliften. Halle 1783. In the place

to which he refers, he defcribes two different towns of
the name of Emmaus, the one fixty, the other an hun-
dred and fixty ftadia from Jerufalem, and Ihews that St.

Luke meant the former.

2SS' Our author acknowledges then that ixxrotf s^vxouroi

is not the genuine reading, and yet cenfures thofe who
are of the fame opinion.

356. The fac fimile is in the fecond plate annexed to

p. 492. But Trefchow in his Tentamen, p. 124. fays,

Specimina charafteris Gn^ci nobis exhibent Lambecius,

Montefalconius, et Blanchinus, duo pofteriores vero pa-

rum accurate. See therefore the fac fimile given by

Lambecius, Lib. III. p. 14. The fac fimile, which is

given by Montfaucon, is p. 194. of the Pateographia

Gr^ca.

357. The readings of this fragment are given in Al-

ter's Greek Teftament, Vol. I. p. 999— looi.

PAGE 355.

358. The defcription which Wetftein gives of this

manufcript is as follows : Contulit cum editis Gerhardus

a Maftricht, fyndicus Bremenfis, ad Imperatorem legatus

A°. 1690, unde apographum naclus Millius appendici

fu<E inferuit fub titulo Viennenfis, in editione vero Wer-
fteniana 17 11 vocatur C^efareus. Poftea G. a Maftricht

F f f 4 accuratiorem
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acciiratlorem hujus Codicis collatlonem communicavk
cum H. Wetflenio, qui earn margini editionis fuir- ad-

fcripfic, unde et multos typographi in exprimendis hujus

codicis leftionibus errores correxi, et non paucas in edi-

tione vel ftudio vcl incuria omifTas varias lediones de-

fcripfi. Wetftenii Prol. p. 54.

359. At preient we haVe very complete extradls from

his MS. in Alter's Greek Te{>ament, Vol. I. p. 375

—

413. and Vol. II. p. 631—688.

360. Extrafts from this MS. have been alfo given by

Alter, Vol. I. p. 323—374.

PAGE 356.

361. From the Codex Lambecii i. or, which is the

fame, the Codex Nefielii 23. Profelfor Alter has printed

his Greek Tellament which was publiflied at Vienna in

two Vols. 8vo. in 1786 and 1787. He has no where

departed from the text of this manufcript, except where

it had manifeft errata, which he has corrected from the

text of Stephens's edition of 1546, but he has noted thefe

errata at the end of each volume, as he fays p. 6. of his

preface, ut codicem Vindobonenfem, uti eft, lectoribus

integrum exhiberem. Befide the chafm. Rev. xx. 7. to

the end, which our author has noted from Wetftein, it

appears from Alter's preface, p. 4, 5. that there are like-

wife the three following chafnis in the book of Revela-

tion, ch. xiii. 5 —xiv. 8. xv. 7.—xvii. 1. xviii. 10.

—

xix. 1 5. Alter has fupplied tiieie chafms from the Codex
NefTelii 302. Some extradls from this MS. are given

by Birch, who fays p. 58. of his Prolegomena, Hunc
codicem iis in locis examinavimus, ubi a textu recepto

libri manufcripci variare ft)lenr.

362. V\^etftein neither has nor could have quoted this

manufcript Matth. vi. 13. for he Jias given no extracts

from it in the Gofpels. He has noted it only in the cata-

logue of manufcripts prefixed to St. Paul's epiftles, but

even here I have never found a quotation from it, not

even Rom. xiv. 23. where he quotes not lefs than forty-

fpven manufcripts io fupport of a very remarkable read-

ing
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ing which is likewife confirmed, as appears from Alter's

edition, by the Codex Lambecii i. the manufcript in

queftion.

262 . The Codex Lambecii i. does not omit this paf-

fage at the end of both chapters. See Alter's Greek
Teftament, Vol. II. p. 132. where it appears that the

pafTage is at the end of ch. xiv. Our author in writing

this note mud have forgotten an error, which he himfelf

had correfted in the place to which he refers. See Note
12. to ch. vi. fedl. 10.

364. Our author in his Orient. Bib. Vol. VI. p. 19.

oblerves, that the examples which Trefchow has pro-

duced from this manufcript, were not fufficient to Ihew
that this manufcript had been altered from the Latin.

But Trefchow himfelf fays only (Tentamen, p. 60.) Qui-

bufdam in locis hunc codicem a veriione Latina inter-

polatum fuifle fufpicor; and adds in the following page.

Nee tamen pra3tereundum effe cenfeo codicem noftrum
aliis in locis a verfione latina valde difcrepare,

PAGE 357.

365. Here is only an extract from Trefchow's Tenta-

men defcriptionis codicum Vindobonenfium, but the

reader will find a more complete defcription in the work
itfclf, p. 62—^^73. This manufcript is defcribed alfo in

Lambecii Commentarii, Lib. III. p. 48— 57. Extracts

from this manufcript are given in Alter's Greek Tefta-

ment, Vol. II. p. 415—558.

266. The Codex Lambecii 35. is defcribed in Tre-
fchow's Tentamen, p. 73—76. and complete extra6lsare

given from itin Alter's GreekTeft. Vol. II. p. 741—788,

367. The Codex Lambecii 2^. is defcribed in Tre-
fchow's Tentamen, p. 76—79. and Lambecii Commen-
tarii, Lib. III. p. 58. Complete extracts are given from
it in Alter's Greek Teftament, Vol. II. p. 789— 853.

368. The Codex Lambecii 37. is defcribed in Tre-
fchow's Tentamen, p. 79. and Lambecii Commentarii,

Lib. III. p. 58. Complete extracts are given from it in

Alter's Greek Teftament, Vol. II. p. 689—740.

S6cf. To
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369. To the Codices Vindobonenfes enumerated by
our author, raay be added the following, v/hich have been

very accurately collated by Alter, and of which the ex-

trafts may be found in the parts of his Greek Teft. to

which reference will be made. I omit thofe which have

been already mentioned, ' as well in the notes immedi-

ately preceding, as alfo in the Notes 165. 234,

1. Codex Lambecii 23- Neffeiii 337. a manufcript of

the four Gofpels written in fmaii letters in the 14th cen-

tury. Vol. I. p. 414—464.

2. Codex in KoUarii ilipplementis 9. in Forlofiee Auc-

tario 31. a manufcript of the four Golpels written in

II 92, Vol. I. p. 528

—

62^. See Trefchow's Tentamen,

3. Codex in Kollarii fupplementis 1 6. in Forlofise Auc-

tario 6. a manufcript containing the four Gofpels, and

not written before the tenth century, though attefted by

three Italian Archbifeops to have been written thirty

years after Chrift's afcenfion. Vol. I. p. 6^6—703. See

Trefchow's Tentamen, p. 41—48. 108— 123. Tref-

chow calls this manufcript Codex Carolinus, becaufe it

was formerly in the private library of Charles VI.

4. Codex Lambecii 30. Neffehi 240. a manufcript

of the four Gofpels, fuppofed to have been written in the

1 ith century, and brought by Bulbeek from Conftanti-

nople. Vol. I. p. 807—080. See I'refchow's Tentamen,

p. JO

—

24-' and Lambecii Commentarii, Lib. III. p. 47.

5. Codex Lambecii 31. Neffeiii 188. a manufcript

of the four Gofpels. Vol. I. p. 881—998. Trefchow, in

his Tentam.en, p. 34—41. has given an accurate defcrip-

tion of this manufcript, from which it appears to be of

very great importance. It agrees with the Cod. Cant, in

not iefs than 80 unufual readings, v/ith the Cod. Ephrem

in upwards of 35. with the Stephani n in 50. with the

Cod. Reuchlini in upwards of 50. and has feveral w^hich

are found in that manufcript alone, with the Cod. Re-

gius 2244. in 60 unufual readings, and with the Cod.

Colb. 2844. in 22.

6. Codex
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1

6. Codex Lambecii 15. NefTelii 5. a fragment of an
Evangeliftariiim, confifting only of fix leaves. Vol. I.

p. 1002— 1007. It mull be obferved, that the Codex
Lambecii 15. is not the manufcript that is thus number-
ed in the third book of the Commentaries of Lambccius
where the Codices Theologici are enumerated, for there

Cod. 15. is a commentary on fevcral parts of the Old
Teftament j but it is a Codex juridicus 1 5. at the end of

which are the fragments in queiiion.

7. Codex Lambecii 32. NefTelii 321. a manufcript of
the four Gofpels, Vol. II. p. 1012— 1054.

8. Codex in Audario Forlofia; 30. in fupplementis

Kollarii 8. a manufcript of St. Matthew's Gofpel. Vol. I.

p. 1055— !o68. See Trefchow's Tentamen, p. 89.

9. Codex purpurcus aureus, in Au6lario Forlofi^ 23.

in fupplementis Kollarii 7. an Evangelillarium written

in uncial letters. Vol. I. p. 1069— 1078, See Trefchow's
Tentamen, p. 91— 107.

10. Codex in Auftario Forlofice 19. in fupplementis

Kollarii 10. contains all the epiftles of St. Paul, except

thofe to Titus and Philemon. Vol. 11. p. 854—920.

11. Codex Lambecii 248. NefTelii 307. a manufcript

containing, befide feveral works of the Greek fathers, the

Revelation of St. John with a marginal commentary of
Andreas Cicfareeniis, Vol. II. p. 921— 940. It is de-

fcribed in Lambecii Commentarii, Lib. V. p. 134— 141.
I 2. Codex in Audario Forlofi^ 29. in fupplementis

Kollarii 26. a manufcript of the Revelation with the

commentary of Andreas Cacfareenfis. It is defecftive

from ch. xix. 20. to the end. Vol. II. p. 941—967.
Of thefe twelve manufcripts, the i, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, are

likewife quoted by Birch. See his Prolegomena, p. 57

—

60. Of the reft which he has examined and quoted, the

Cod. Lambecii i. the Cod. Kollarii 4. which is the fame
as the Cod. Parrhafii and the Cod. Kollarii 6. have been
already mentioned ; there remain therefore to be noted,

13. Codex Lambecii 38. NefTelii 337. a manufcript of
the four Gofpels, with commentaries of the fathers in the

margin.

14. Codex
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14. Codex Lambecii 39. NefTelii 180. contains ie-

veral pafTages of the Gofpels, with commentaries.

15. Codex Lambecii 4o. NefTelii 301. contains feleft

pafiages from the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Luke, and

St. John, with commentaries of the fathers.

Lambecius has defcribed thefe three MSS. Lib. IIL

p. 59, 60. he relates of all three that they contain com-
mentaries of the Golpels, and makes no mention of the

text. But as Birch is very circumftantial in faying of
the firfl, that the commentaries are written in the

margin, no doubt can be made that his account is

exa6t,

CODICES WAKIANI.

PAGE 358. •

370. Of the four manufcripts formerly in the pofTef-

fion of Archbiihop Wake, and at prefent in the library

of Chrift Church, our author calls the two firft Ccdices

Wakiani, the two laft Codex Wakii i. and Codex
Wakii 2. To prevent miftakcs therefore, it is ncceflary

to obferve, that he has here inverted the names which

are given them in Wetftein's and Griefbach's catalogue^

where Cod, Wakii i. and Cod. Wakii 2. denote thofe

which he calls fimply Codices Wakiani, without affix-

ing to them any number.

CODICES WHEELERIANI.

371. The manufcripts, which formerly belonged to

Dr. Wheeler, are defcribed in the Catalogi MStorum
Anglias, et Hibernire in unum colle6ti, Tom. II. P. I.

p. 357. and it appears from the laft page of the preface

to this work, that they are at prefent preferved in the

library of Lincoln College in Oxford.

372. Griefbach has quoted for this reading five ma-
nulcripts of what is called the old Latin verfion.

CODEX
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CODEX WESTMONASTERIENSIS.

PAGE 359.

373. The Codex Bibliothec^e Regis Weftmonafteri-
cnfis 953. is at prefent in the Britifli Mufeum, where
all the maniifcripts that formerly belonged to his Ma-
jefty's library are depofited. It is noted among the

maniifcripts brought from the King's library I. B. I.

CODEX WINCHELSEANUS.

374. I know not where De Miffy's copy is at prefent,

but Jackfon's autograph of the extrads, which he had
made from the Codex Winchelleanus, is now preferved

in the library of Jefus College in Cambridge, where it is

marked O, 0, 3.

375. Wetllein quotes the Coptic for the fame reading.

CODICES WOLFII.

PAGE ;^6i,

376. Of the firft of thefe three Codices Wolfii Grief-

bach relates, in his Symbolae critic-a?, p. Ixiv. that

though written in uncial letters, it has accents and marks
of afpiration. He judges from the oblong form of the

letters, that it was not written before the tenth century.

It was examined by Grielbach in the BritiHi Mufeum

;

but he has not mentioned whether the other two manu-
fcripts, which belonged to Mr. Wolf of Hamburg, are

likewife preferved there.

CODEXZELAD^.

A manufcript of the four Gofpels, fuppofed to be

written in the eleventh century, and at prefent the pro-

perty of Cardinal Zelada, has been examined in particular

pafTages by Profeflbr Birch. See his Prolegomena, p. 50.

Recapi-
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Recapitulation of the manufcripts of the Greek Tefta-

ment, either wholly or partially collated, which have

been mentioned in thefe 'Notes, in addition to thofe

defcribed by our author.

Codices Barberiniani - - lo
Codices Sti Bafilii Rom^e - > 4
Codex Bononienfis - - i

Codices Borgiani " " 3

Codex Cromwelli - - i

Codices Efcurialenfes - - 12

Codices Florentini - - 24
Codices Harleiani - - 6

Codex Manheimenfis - - i

Codices Stas Marise in Vallicella - 4
Codices Marfhi - - 2

Codices Mofquenfes - - 44
Codices Seldeni _ _ 2

Cod. Regius I886^ at prefent 60. - i

Codex UpfaleTifis - - i

Codices Vatican! - - 34
Codices Venetian! - - 11

Codices Vindobonenfes - - 15

Codex Zeladse - - i

177
MSS. defcribed by our author - 292

Total of the manufcripts of the Greek Tefta-"^

ment, which have been wholly or partially ^469
collated 3

In Dr. Griefbach's new edition of the Greek Teila-

mcnt, which is now ready for, the prefs, all thefe manu-

fcripts will probably be quoted.

377. This tafk has been in a great meafure executed

by Wetftein, as far as relates to the manufcripts which

he has collated, for he has prefixed to each of the four

parts of his Greek Teftament, a catalogue of the manu-

fcripts which contain thofe refpedlive parts, has noted

the
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the chafms as far as they were known to him, and has

in general given fuch accounts of them, that we may
judge of the degree of diligence and care that has been

ufcd in collating them.

378. As this paragraph appeared in our author's third

edition, publillied in 1777, and the queftions, which he

propofed, he has left unanfwered after an interval of ten

years, though continually engaged in comparing the dif-
,

ferent readings of the Greek Teftament, the tranflator'^

muft decline the inquiry, as not having fufficient expe-

rience in this fubjecft. One material difference however
I have obferved, between four manufcripts brought from
Greece, two of which came immediately from mount
Athos, noted by Wetftein 38. 40. 73. 74. and the

Mofcow manufcripts collated by Matthai. Namely,
thefe four manufcripts contain the ftory of the adulterels

John vii. 53— viii. 11. but it is omitted in all the

Mofcow manufcripts, which have the text without fcho-

lia, as appears from Matthai Evangelium Johannis, p.

359. It has been obferved. Note 7. to ch. vii. fe6l. 37.
that the text of Theophylad differs from the Slavonian

verfion as often as it agrees with it : this remark was
made on the authority of Dobrowfky, who can beft de-

termine on which fide the manufcripts in queilion pre-

ponderate.

CHAPTER IX.

Of the Rotationsfrom the New Teflament in the works of

ecclefiaftical writers.

PAGE 2,^2'

I. It does not appear that the reading ly U(tcho'. tw

a^o<pnTvi is erroneous, though not that of the common
printed text. Griefbach has taken it into the text of

his edition, and feemingly v/ith reafon, for it is fup-

ported by the authority of the Vaticanus, Cantabrigien-

fis, Stephani n, Codex Reuchlini, Colbertinus 2844,
and
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and feveral other Greek manufcripts, as alfo by tliat of
the Old Syriac, the margin of the New Syriac, the Ara-
bic of Erpenius, both Perfic verfions, the Coptic, Ar-
menian, the old Italic, the Gothic, and the Vulgate.

It is quoted by Origen four times, by Irena^us in one
inftance, by Porphyry, by Jerom, and feveral other

Latin fathers. Our author obferves, in his note at the

bottom of the page, that five of the manufcripts, which
have the reading, are fuppofed to latinize. Now this

note appeared in the third edition of his Introduction,

but he fhould have altered it in the fourth, becaufe

he acknowledges that the charge laid againft the four

firfl: of thefe MSS. is ungrounded.

PAGE 364.

2. Dr. Semler, In his 179th. Note to Wetftein^s

Prolegomena, recommends another fource of various

readings, the Concilia Grseca.

PAGE 2^^.

3. Griefbach on the other hand feems inclined to re-

je6l it.

PAGE 2^2.

4. Apparatus criticus, p. 49. ed. 2da.

PAGE 369.

5. The Cod. Cant, is the only manufcript quoted by

Wetftein, but Griefbach found the fame tranfpofition

in the Cod. Colb. 2844.

PAGE 370.

6. It is probably a miflake when our author fays that

• xvH is found in Origen, for Griefbach, who has very

accurately collated the works of this father, declares ex-

prefsly, in his note to this paiTage, Leftio recepta (fcil.

(An ajj^oXoyu) extat in codicibus gr^cis omnibus, et pa-

iribus grJEcis omnibus. With refped to the authenticity

of
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of the reading which our author prefers, fee Note ii.

to chap. vi. feft. 9.

7. When a Greek father quotes a paflage as takea

immediately from the Greek Teftament, it feems to be

of no importance whether he comments upon it or not,

as far as relates to the queftion, with which alone we are

at prefent concerned, ' What was the reading of his

manufcript, or manufcripts ?' At the fame time it muft
be acknowledged, that the evidence is ftronger, where

the quo*tation is attended with a commentary, in which
the words of the text are repeated, becaufe in that cafe

there is not only an accelTion of evidence arifing from
the commentary itfelf, but the evidence of the one is

confirmed by that of the other : except when they dif-

agree, in which cafe the evidence of the commentary is

perhaps fuperior to that of the text, as far as relates to

the omiflion of words j for if a word omitted in the

quoted text is explained in thq commentary, we may
conclude that it was omitted in the text by mere ac-

cident.

PAGE 371.

8. The omiflion of vfj-uu after ^ittXotb^ov by Juftin

Martyr, decides neither for nor againft the common
reading, for the pafTage here quoted from the Greek
father is fo conftrufted, that the infertion of Ujuwv would

make it abfolute nonfenfe. The turn of expreffion in

the whole fentence differs entirely from that which we
find in St. Matthew, and the former can by no means
be confidered as a quotation from the latter. With re-

fpeft to Juflin's quotations in general, fee Note 4. to

ch. ii. fed. 6. where it is fhewn that Juftin probably

quoted, not from our four canonical Gofpels, but from

the Gofpel of the Nazarenes, which, during the firft

century, and the former part of the fecond, was in com-
mon ufe among the Cliriflians of the Eaft, and which,

even in the fourth century, was thought by Jerom to be

of fo much importance, that he tranHated it into Latin.

The difference therefore between J uftin's quotations and

Vol. II. G g g the
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the text of the four Gofpels, cannot be alleged as an ar-

gument in favour of the opinion, that the ancient fathers

were negligent and inaccurate in their quotations, be-
caufe Juftin did not quote from them, but from the

Gofpel of the Nazarenes, and with this Gofpel his quo-
tations might perfedly agree.

PAGE 372.

9. Radicitus exanimo evellenda eft praejudicata mul-
torum opinio, qui e patrum allegationibus certo cog-

nofci pofle negant, quid in fuis codicibus fcriptores illi

legerint, nee ne. Etli enim lubentiffime eoncedo fcrip-

turse facrae loca a patribus fepe excitari negligenter, nee

codicibus infpeclis, fed memoriter atque confufe : ex-

tant tamen criteria fat muka atque luculenta, quorum
ope difcerni poflunt allegationes fideliter e codicibus de-

promtae a vagis ad di6ta fcriptura^ provocationibus, in

quibus patres vel propter memorijE lapfum, vel ex ofci-

tantia nimiaque feftinatione, vel etiam de induftria fcrip-

torum facrorum verba paullulum infiexerunt immuta-
runtque. Ac fi vel maxime ad liquidum res non femper
deduci pofTit, judicari tamen ex iftis criteriis potefl,

iitrum abfque erroris metu allegationem quandam pro
certa et accurata habere, et in dclineanda facri textus

hiftoria tuto ea uti queamus, an vero in dubio res re-

linquenda fit : id quod confilio noftro abunde fufficit.

Grielbachii Hid. textus Ep. Paulin. fed. i. § 13.

The criteria, of which Griefbach here fpeaks, he has

explained in his Diflertatio de codicibus Evangeliorum
Origenianis, Halae 177 1, p. 36—50. See alio Wet-
ftenii Animadverfiones et cautiones, fed. 14.

PAGE 374i

10. The Greek words, John xx. 17. are Xsyu auv*?

Ijio-a?, [AVI /xa aTTTH, What miftake then has Epiphanius
here committed ?

PAGE 377.

1 F. I know not whether Ephrem underftood Elebrew,

but
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but he certainly imderPcOod Greek, for his life has been
written by a Syrian hiftorian, who exprefsly relates that

Ephrem was inftrii6led in Greek by Bafilius, the biflhop

who ordained him deacon. See Aflemani Bibl. Orient.

Tom. I. p. 44.

PAGE 380.

12. Our author delivers in his Orient. Bibl. Vol. VIII.

p. 153. the fame rules, as in this part of his Introduc-

tion.

13. Mill's Prolegomena, § 608— ICD79. Wetftenii

Prolegomena, p. 6^—79. Much valuable information

on this fubjec5t may likewife be derived from Simon hif-

toire critique des principaux commentateurs du Nou-
veau Teflament,

PAGE 381.

14. This very example is a proof that Porphyry did
not quote from the Syriac verfion, unlefs we fuppofe that

the Syriac, as well as the Greek text, was altered in con-
fequence of his objedion. But it cannot be inferred,

with any certainty, from his objedion, that a Syriac

verfion of the Greek Teflament at that time exifted ; nor
is it probable that a writer, who was mafter of the Greek,
and who wrote not to edify an illiterate congregation,

but addrefTed his arguments to the moft learned among
rhe Chriftians, would have had recourfe to a tranflation,

though the tranQation had been eftablifhed by the church
of his country. With refpeft to the other example,
sv H(7*<«, Mark i, 2. we muft not forget, that though
it was the reading of the Syriac verfion, it is the reading

likewife of feveral Greek manufcripts, though our author
fays that their number is fmall. But as the Codex Va-
ticanus, Cantabrigienfis, Stephani n, and Codex Reuch-
lini, are in the number of thofe, which have iv H(r««« ;

as the fame reading is found in the Coptic, the Armenian,
the Vulgate, the old Italic, and the Gothic ; and as it is

quoted by Irena^us, Origen, and Jerom, it was probably
the reading of the Greek MSS. in general in the time

c g S 2 of
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of Porphyry. It affords therefore no prefumption what-

foever, that Porphyry quoted from the Syriac verfion.

In faft, no evidence, either hiftorical or critical, has

hitherto been produced, fufficient to warrant the opi-

nion that a Syriac verfion at that time exifted. See the

Notes to ch. vii. § 6. of this Introdudion.

PAGE 382.

15. Wetftein aftually quotes in this verfe Tertullia-

nus de carne Chrifti, c. 19.

16. In thofe examples, in which Wetftein does not

quote the particular book or page of a Greek father,

the reader may generally difcover them himfelf. When
he quotes Theophylaft, for inftance, without any further

reference, it is as eafy to find the place in his commen-
tary, as the palTage in the Bible, becaufe it is continued

with the text in an uninterrupted feries.

CHAPTER X.

ConjeSlural Emendations of the Greek Tejlament.

PAGE 390.

I. It does not appear to have been Wetftein's mean-
ing, that the fame liberties in regard to critical con-

je(5ture, in which the firft editors of the Greek Tefta-

ment indulged themfelves, might be taken by a critic

of the eighteenth century, for Wetftein has not admit-

ted into the text of his edition any conje6lures whatfo-

ever; though he has frequently quoted them in his note5.

The meaning of this critic was, that as Stephens de-

parted from the text of Erafmus, Beza from the text of

Stephens, and the Elzevir editors again from Beza, fo

it was allowable for a critic in the prefent age to alter

the readings of the text which is now in common ufe,

wherever they can be fhewn, by a decided majority of

evidence
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evidence from the Greek maniifcripts, the Greek fathers,

and the ancient verfions, to be fpurious. The truth of

this affcrtion is not to be doubted, for if a paflage is not

authentic in itfelf, it acquires no prerogative by length

of time, or by having been printed in a thoufand edi-

tions, between the year 1514 and the clofe of the eigh-

teenth century. See Wetftein's N. T. Vol. II. p^Ss^i.

and the preface to the fecond volume of Grielbach s

N.T. p. 13.

PAGE 391.

1. But though Wetftein defends the right of critical

conieaure, he recommends great caution in the appli-

cation of it : and fays. Vol. II. p. 858. ' Q^/cquid au-

tem fit de afierti noftri metaphyfica veritate, illud laltem

de moment© ejus moneo, nemini inde magnum pericu-

lum imminere ; licet enim plerafque omnes, quas vidi,

et in V. L. expofui, conjefturas doftas atque ingeniolas

exiftimem, neque proinde ftudium cujufquam vitupe-

rem, ingenue tamen fateor, ex omnibus^ illis vtx unam aut

alteramJeje m'lhi probare utcunque ptuije.

PAGE 397.

3. I have here given an Englifh tranflation of our

author's German tranOation. Whoever wiflies to exa-

mine the words ufed by Origen himfelf, will find them

in Wetftein's note to Macth. viii. 28.

PAGE 4OO.

4. This quotation llkewife may be ktn in the origi-

nal, in Wetftein's Note to John i. 28.

PAGE 402.

5. Our author having rejected the critical emenda-

tions of his predecelTors, propoles here a long catalogue

of examples, where he would alter the text of the Greek

Teftament, without the authority of any manufcnpt,

father, or verfion. It is true that he dUplays in them

both ingenuity and learning ; and as he leaves them to

G g g 3
the
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the determination of the reader, it would be foreign to

the prefent purpofe to call in queflion the probability of
any one example in particular : and for that reafon the
reader will excufe my having given no extradls from
two German works, to which he refers in two or three

infl-ances in the courfe of this fedion, viz. Michaelis's

Hiftory of the Refurredion, entitled in German, Au-
ferftehungs-Gefchichte, and Michaelis's Mofaic Law,
entitled in German, Mofaifchcs Recht. But as critical

conjedture is at bcft a defperare remedy, and the fources,

from which the genuine readings of the Greek Tefla-
ment may be drawn, are fo numerous, the difeafe muft
be very grievous, where a medicine of this nature can be
jufHy applied. In a commentary, or an introducflion,

amendments of this kind may be propofed, but they
Jl)0uld never be admitted into the text of the Greek
Teftamicnt itfelf. The alterations which have been made
by Griefbach are clear and decifive ; they are founded
on authorities, which are not to be rejefted. But as

loon as we admit a reading, that is found in no ancient
manufcript, in no ancient father, and in no ancient ver-

fion, we rely merely on the cpinion of the propofer, who,
though podefled of the mod profound learning, and en-

dued with the greateft ingenuity, is not only expofed to
the danger of miftaking the meaning of a pafTage, and
of amending therefore where no amendment is neceflary,

but in tlie conedtions themfelves may be guided rather^

by a lively imagination, thana folid judgement, or, what
renders tiiem llill more precarious, may be influenced

by polemical as well as critical motives, which it is fome-
times difficult to diilinguiOi, and with the honed in-

tention of redoring v^/hat he fuppofes the genuine text,

recommend fuch readings as favour his own party. It

is true that we cannot apply this cbjedion to our author,

who makes an accurate dillindion between critical and
theological conjedure ; but as the line of feparation is

Ibmerimes diffjcuk to be drav/n, and the principle, if

once admitted, is fubjccl to the greated abulCj-'it is cer-

tainly
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tainly more fafe to reje6l it, at lead from the text itfelf^

in editions of the Greek Tcftament,

PAGE 405.

6. The perfon, who figns himfeif R. in Bowyer's cri-

tical conjeftures, is Markland. In the third edition the

name is written at full length. Valkenaer likewife wrote

fomc critical conjedures on the N. T. They are printed

at the end of Hemflerhufii Orationes. Lugduni Bat,

1784, 8vo.

PAGE 408.

7. In the reference to 3 Maccab. iii. 22. is an erra-

tum which I have not been able to correfl,

PAGE 417.

8. See on this fubjedl Simon Hift. crit, du texte du
N. T. ch. xxix.

CHAPTER XL

Of the Authorsi who have coUe5fed Various Readings to the

Greek Tejlament.

PAGE 420.

I. Our author means the firll edition. In the fecond

edition of the AppSi^atus criticus it is p. 74.

PAGE 423.

. 1. Another edition of this work was publiflied at

Cambridge in 1642, folio, under the following title,

Joachimi Camerarii commentarius in Novum Fcedus
claboratus, nunc denuo plurimum illuilratus et locu-

pletatus.

PAGE 425.

3. See Mill's Prolegomena, § 1505^
Ggg4 PAGE
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PAGE 429.

4. To the names mentioned by our author, may be

added thofe of Cefar de Miffy, Jackfon, Woide, Alter,

and Birch. See alfo the account given by Le Long, of

thofe critics, who have engaged in colletling various

readings to the New Teftament, in his Bibhotheca facra,

Tom. I. p. 466—468. ed. Parif. 1723: the chapter in

Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 1 70— 1 8 1. de variarum lee-

tionum colle6loribus atque editoribus: Simon Hiftoire

cridque du texte du N. T. ch. xxix : Pfaff de genuinis

N. T. leftionibus, cap. vi, and Gerardi de Maftricht

Prolegomena, p^ i—29.

CHAPTER Xn.

Of the editions of the Greek Tejianient*

SECT. L

PAGE 430.

I. The German title of this work is, Nachricht von
ciner Hallifchen Bibliothek. It was a periodical publi-

cation of Dr. Baumgarten, and printed between the

years 1748 and 175 1, in eight volumes 8vo. Mill and

Wetftein, in their Prolegomena, and Griefbach in the

preface to the fecond volume of his Greek Teftament,

have defcribed the principal editions of the Greek Tef-

tament: alfo Fabricius in his Bibliotheca Graeca, Vol. IV.

p. 185— 191. Bengel in his Apparatus criticus, p. 69

—

86. ed. ada. Walch in his Bibliotheca Theologica,

Tom. IV. p. 14—32. A very complete account, not

only of the principal or critical, but of the editions of

the Greek Teftament in general, is given by Dr. Mafch,

in his improved edition of Le Long Bibliotheca facra,

P. I. p. 189—32S. Thofe who have not this edition,

may confult the Paris edinon of Le Long Bibliotheca

facra, Tom. I. p. 199—226.

PAGE
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PAGE 43J.

2. It is generally fuppofed, that before the Complu-
tenfian edition of the Greek Teftament, which was
finilhed in 15 14, unlefs the date is falfe, no part of the

Greek Teftament had ever been printed. But the fix

firll chapters of the Gofpel of St. John were printed at

Venice, by Aldus Manuti^us, in i 504, as appears from
the fubfcription, Venetiis ex Aldi Academia, menfe

Junio MDiiii. A copy of this hitherto unknown edi-

tion is preferved in the library of the Duke of Wiirten-

berg, at Stuttgard, and is defcribed by Adlcr in the

Repertorium, Vol. XVIII. p. 1 50. The whole of St.

John's Gofpel was pubhfhed at Tiibingen in 15 14. See

Le Long, Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P. II. Vol. III. p. 624.

COMPLUTENSIAN EDITION.

PAGE 431.

3. The Complutenfian Polyglot is beft defcribed in

Le Long Bibliotheca facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 332

—

'^39. where the authors are enumerated who have written

on this celebrated edition.

PACE 431.

4. For the German titles of thefe publications, fee

Kote 15. to this fedion.

PAGE 433.

5. The account given in the preface to the Complu-
tenfian edition of the Greek Teftament, in regard to the

Greek MSS. which were fent from the Pope's library, is

hardly reconcileable with the fubfcription at the end of
the Revelation. In the former no mention is made even
of the Codex Rhodienfis, or of any other MSS. than

thofe fent from the Pope's library, a h noci uvru ayiu^

{H-rrofoT^mni |3iSA»o^7i>mj uyoi^ivoi fwf/A4'£^ x.t.A, Now LeoX.
was
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was eledled Pope March ii, 1513, and yet the fub-

fcription at the end of the Revelation bears date Jan. 10,

1 5 14. If therefore the manufcripts v/ere fent by Leo X.
they muft have arrived when at lead three parts of the

Greek Teftament were already printed, and yet the edi-

tors, in the preface at lead, mention no other manu-
fcripts. One mode of folving the difficulty is, to fuppole

that manufcripts were fent from Rome by Julius II. the

predeceflbr of Leo X. and that the writer of the preface

to the Complutenfian Greek Teftament, who knew that

tl-ie latter was at that time Pope, but perhaps was igno-

rant how long he had reigned, committed an anachro-

nifm in afcribing to Leo X. what had been done by
Julius II. Or perhaps he knew that they were fent by
Julius II. but meant to flatter the vanity of the reigning

Pope, by attributing to him an aft of his predecefTor.

Or Leo X. before he v/as Pope, might have been in-

ftrumental in procuring them from the Vatican, and be
therefore entitled to the compliment. Or perhaps the

date 1 5 14 is a falfe one, as the Complutenfian edidou
was not delivered to the public, before 1522. The
queftion flill remains to be anfwered, whether they had
other manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, befide thofe^,

which were fent from Rome. The filence of the editors-

is no proof of the contrary, for they make no mention
of the Codex Rhodienfis, though Stunica, in his con-
troverfy with Erafmus, frequently applies to it, as a ma-
nufcript ufed in the Complutenfian edition. Cardinal

Ximenes, in the preface to the firft volume, (it is true

that what he there fays relates chiefly to the Old Tefta-

ment) fays, ' quorum quidem tam Hebr^orum, quam
Gra.^corum ac Latinorum multiplicem copiam variis ex
locis non fine fummo labore conqu^fivimus.' But he
adds, ' Ex ipfis quidem Grasca Sanftitati tUK debemus,
qui ex ipfa apoftolica bibliotheca antiquifllmos turn Ve-
teris, tum Novi Teftamenti perquam humane ad nos

mififti, qui nobis in hoc negotio maximo fuerunt adju-

mento.' Now, as every body would underftand from

this fentence that Ximenes was indebted for ail his Greek,

manu-
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raanufcripts to Leo X. he has either exprefled himfelf

in too general terms, in order to compliment the Pope,
or Stunica has appealed to a manufcript, that was never

iifed, and which no author but himfelf appears to have

ever feen. With refpe6t to the Codex Ravianus, fee

Note 243. to ch. viii. fed. 6.

PAGE 434.

6. Griefbach is of the fame opinion. See his preface

to the fecond volume of his Greek Teftament, p. r 6.

7. Our author is not quite accurate in faying, that the

types of the Complutenfian edition refemble the letters

of the moft modern manufcripts : for of all the fpeci-

mens of Greek hand-writing, which Montfaucon has

given in his Pal^eographia Gra^ca, from the firft intro-

du6lion of the fmall letters, down to the fifteenth cen-
tury, none refembles the types of the Complutenfian
edition more than that which is found in manufcripts

of the ninth century. See Montfaucon Pal^ographia
Grrsca, p. 271. On the other hand, letters not very
linlike the Complutenfian are found in manufcripts of
the eleventh, twelfth, and even thirteenth century. See
the Palasographia, p. 291. 293. 308. 324.

8. It is generally faid that the Complutenfian Greek
Tcflament is printed without any accents, and the fame
is alTerted even in the preface to the work itfelf : * Nudse
tantum liters fine ullis aut fpirituum aut tonorum notis

imprefl?c:' and again, ' vifum eft prifcam in eo lingua
illius vetuftatem majeftatemque intaftam retinere, ac

opus ipfum pr^Etermiflis etiam ipfis quibufuis minimis ap-

pendiculis excufum ad imaginem antiquarum fcriptura-

rum publicare.* Yet whoever examines the Complu-
tenfian Greek Teftament, will find that the words are

really accented : of which the editors in the fame preface

give the following account, ^ Cnsterum ne alicui dubiuni

ahquod poflit occurrere, in qua videhcet fyllaba accen-

tuni oporteat collocari, fimplex tantum apex in poly-

fyllabis di6lionibus adjedlus eft ; ct is quidem non tan-

quam Gr^ecus accentus, fed tanquam notula fignumque

quo
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quo diiigi pofTit le<ftor, ne in prolatione, modulationeve
di<5i:ionum aliquando labatur.' Now this fimplex apex
js precifely the Greek acute accent, and it is conftantly
placed upon that fyllable, to which the acute accent, ac-
cording to the common rules of accentuation, belongs, for

inflance, on the antepenultimate of as/S-^uTrsf, and au^^u-
?raj, on the penultimate of av^^wTa, aV^^wVcov, &;c. The
place of the tone therefore is as diftindly marked in the

Complutenfian, as in any other edition ; and it is furcly

a contradidtion to fay, that it is printed fme uliis tono-
jum notis, and yet to acknowledge that a fimplex apex
(which is the acute accent itfelf) is placed over the fyl-

lable to which the tone belongs. Further, it is faid in

the preface, that this apex being defigned as a guide to
learners, is placed only over polyfyllables -, yet whoever
examines the work itfelf will find, that it is placed over
every diflyllable without exception. At the fame time
it muft be acknowledged, that the Complutenfian Greek
Tellament fo far differs from the common editions, that

no feparate mark is ufed for the circumflex or the grave
accent : the place of the circumflex being fupplied by
the acute accent, which is alfo printed ovc7 the lad fyl-

lable of words, where the grave accent is printed in the
common editions.

9. Accents afford no proof that a manufcript is mo-
dern J for they are found in feveral very ancient manu-
fcripts written even with uncial letters; for infl:ance,

the Vaticanus, Claromontanus, Sangermanenfis, Regius
2861. Codex Wolfii, &c. Perhaps there are as many
ancient manufcripts in uncial letters, which have accents,
as thofe, which have not. See Note 29. to ch. xiii.

10. See Note 347. to chap. viii. fed:. 6. where the
queftion is clearly decided in tl^e negative.

PAGE 435.

11. Ifthe editors of the Complutenfian Greek Tefla-
ment had ufed this mark in thofe cafes only, where the
Greek text differs from the Latin, as our author fup-
pofes, this argument might be admitted in favour of the

affertion
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affertion, that the Greek text of this edition has not been
altered from the Latin. But I have found numberlefs ex-

amples where this mark is ufed, though there is no differ-

ence whatfoever between the Greek and Latin texts. For
inftance i John v. 7. Quoniam tres funt OODO COOO
qui teftimonium dant, though here is no omiffion, the

Greek being or* t^ek sK^tv 0* jtA«^Tu^ai/T£f. It was therefore

by no means the intention of the Complutenlian editors

to point out by this mark the difference between the

Greek and the Latin texts j and they had evidently no
other object in view, in the infertion of this mark, than

to dilate the Latin text, as often as it occupied lefs Ipace

than the Greek, and vice verfa, in order that both co-
lumns might correfpond line for line.

12. That the Greek Text i John v. 7. in the Com-
plutenfian edition is a mere tranflation of one of the

editors, is probable, becaufe the paffage is found in not a
fingle ancient, and in only two modern manufcripts, the

Montfortianus and the Ravianus, the latter of which is

only a copy of this edition ; and in the former the text

is very different from that in the Complutenfian edition.

It cannot therefore, as in the third edition of Erafmus,
have been taken from this manufcript : though on the

other hand, it is not impoffible that they found it in

fome modern MS. in which the pallage, as in the Cod.
Montfortianus, had been already tranflaced. The quef-
tion can never be decided, becaufe the MSS. which they
uied are either deftroyed, or are at leaft unknown. It

is however of no importance, whether the paffage was
tranflated by a Complutenfian editor, or by a tranfcriber

of the fifteenth century. That the Latin Vulgate, as

printed in the Complutum edition, had peculiar influ-

ence on the Greek, in the whole of this paffage, is not
to be denied, for the claufe xxi oi r^ng ik to su ejo-j, im-
mediately preceding m mv [xixpTuptcnu, which is omitted
in not a fmgle ancient Greek manufcript, nor in our
printed editions, though in fome few manufcripts of the

Vulgate, is rejected from the Complutum edition, for

lio other reafon than becaufe it is there waiting in the

Latin
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Latin text : fo that this claufe, which in the common
editions occlirs twice, occurs there only once, and that

exa6lly in the placCj where it does not occur in the

Greek manufcripts. The circumftance likewife proves,

that the Complutenfian editors made ufe of modern ma-
nufcripts of the Vulgate, for this final claufe of the

eighth verfe is found in all the copies of the Vulgate,

w^hich were written before the Lateraa council held in

the year 12 15.

PAGE 436,

13. This very modern manufcript, which Erafmus
calls Britannicus, is no other than the Codex Montfor-

tianus, as appears from Note 120. to ch. viii. fe6l. 6.

14. The proper queftion to be aflced feems to be tht

following, * Did not the Complutenfian editors, in con-

fequence of a too high opinion of the Vulgace, and a

miftaken zeal for the Chriftian religion, introduce fome-

times into the Greek text readings of the Vulgate, which

they did not find in the Greek manufcripts ?

PAGE 438.

15. But Griefbach makes a proper diflindion between

the Greek reading o-vt^^ which can refer only to ' Chrifti,'

and the Latin reading * ejus,' which may refer either to

Chriil, or to Mary.
16. But it is the reading of the Arabic verfion pub-

lilhed by Erpcnius.

PAGE 439.

17. As the controverfy between Semler and Gceze,
relative to the Complutenfian Bible, was condufted in

German, it might be expefted that a fhort abftrad fhouk!

be given of it in thefe notes; but as this would take up
too much room, I will quote only the titles of the prin-

cipal publications, for the fake of thofe who are ac-

quainted with German, and who may wilh to examine
the fubjed more minutely.

Semler's
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Scmlcr's hiftorifche und kritifche Sammlungen liber

die fo genannten Beweis-Stellen in der Dogmatik, Vol. I,

Halle 1764, 8vo.

Goezen's Vertheidigung der Complutenfifchen Bibel

infonderheit des Neiien Teftaments gegen die Wetftein-

ifchen und Semlerfchen Befchuidigungen, Hamburg
1765, 8vo.

Semler's genauere Unterfuchung der fchlechten Be-
IchafFenheit des zu Alcala gedruckten Neuen Tefta-

ments, Halle 1766, 8vo.

Goezen's ausfiihrlichere Vertheidigung des Complu-
tenfifchen Neuen Teftaments, Hamburg 1766, 8vo.

Semler's hiftorifche und kritifche Sammlungen liber

die fo genannten Beweis-Stellen in der Dogmatik, Vol.11.

Halle 1768.

Goezens Fortfetzung der ausfilhrlicheren Vertheidi-

gung des Complutenfifchen Griefchifchen N. T, nebft

einer Sammlung der vornehmften Verfchiedenheiten des

Grundtextes und der Vulgata derfelben, Hamburg 1769,
8vo.

It was the principal obje6b of Goeze to fupport the

authenticity of i John v. 7. and as this paftage is in the

Compiutenfian Bible, he defended the antiquity and

value of the Greek manufcripts, from which he fuppofed

that pafl*age had been taken, and not tranflated from

the Latin. Semler's objedt was to Ihew the fpurioufnefs

of this paftage, and at the fame time to fupport the

opinion of Wetftein, that the text of the Compiutenfian

Greek Teftament in general is of little v^lue. Now in

this controverfy two queftions have been united, which

ought to be feparated. i. Whether i John v. 7. be

genuine. 2. Whether the manufcripts ufed by the Com-
piutenfian editors were ancient and valuable : for the one

might be denied, though the other were affirmed, fince

editors who ufed the beft manufcripts might interpolane

a fpurious pafllige. The former queftion is at prefent

clearly decided in the negative. In regard to the latter,

I am too little acquainted with the Compiutenfian Bible

to be able to form any judgement j it is fufticient there-

fore
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fore to add, that Grieibach accedes to the opinion of
Wetflein and Semler, and fays, in the preface to the

fecond volume of his Greek Teftament, p. i6. Com-
plutenfes non habuerunt codices Grt\3Cos, nifi paucos,

recentes, exigui fere, fi ad leflionwm bonitatem Ipedles,

pretii.

Thus far I had written in the firft edidon of thefe

notes : but fmce that time I have accurately collated the

Complutenfian text, and have feen with my own eyes,

that Griefbach's opinion is well founded. I have exa-

mined the Complutenfian edition throughout whole

books, and have found that the readings of ancient

manufcripts, which are not at the fame time contained

in modern manufcripts, are not contained in the Com-
plutenfian edition. There is no reafon therefore to

fuppofe, that the editors ufed ancient MSS. iince they

inferted no readings, but fuch as are found in moderri

MSS. And the very numerous differences between the

Complutenfian text, and that of ancientMSS. efpecially of
the celebrated Codex Vaticanus (fee above. Chap. VIII.

note 347) prove that the editors either were not in pollef-

fion of ancient manufcripts, or, what is the fame thing

in our prefent inquiry, did not form the Complutenfian

text from them. With refpedl to the charge brought
againft the Complutenfian editors, that they modelled

their Greek text according to the Vulgate, I have found,

that in general it is not true. For though in fome few

fingle pafllages, as Matth. x. 25. i John v. 7. they fol-

low the Vulgate in oppofition to all the Greek manu-
fcripts, there are more than two hundred paflfages in the

Catholic Epiftles, in which the Complutenfian Greek
text differs from the text of the Vulgate as printed in

the Complutenfian edition.

PAGE 440.

18. The reading of the Complutenfian edition is not

fif B»S-A£fj(A, but £Wf £»? BnOAff^a. The editions copied from
that of Complutum, to which our author alludes, are

the Plantin, and the Geneva editions.

PAGE
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PAGE 441.

19. This very circumftance may confole us for their

lofs, for, as rockets are not made of vellum, it is a cer-

tain proof that the MSS. were written on paper, and
therefore of no great antiquity. It is true that our author

calls them vellum MSS. on account of the words ^ como
membranas inutiles,' quoted in his note. But the word
* como' makes this expreflion too indeterminate, to lead

to any certain conclufion.

PAGE 442.

20. Our author gives here fome examples from the

book of Reveladon, in which the Codex Guelpherby-

tanus C. agrees with the Complutenfian edition. For
inftance, ch. v. 8. they both omit oj before fiKoo-iTfo-erapff,

ch. vii. 15. have tw S-poi/w forru S-pova, ver. 16. in, aJ" « jotn

for fT», aoi iAv\. Pie has given feveral other examples, but

on comparing thefe with the lift of readings in Knittel's

own publication, I have found them to be errata, which

I have not taken the pains to corred, as they feem to

be of no importance,

li. The mr.rk, to which our author alludes, was not

intended to point out the difference between the Greek
and Latin texts. See above. Note 11.

PAGE 443.

11. From the Greek text of the Complutenfian edi-

tion were printed the following, viz. feven at Antwerp
by Plantin in 1564, 1573, 1574, ^S9'^y ^59^^ i6oi,

1612: five Geneva editions in 1609, 1619, 1620, 1628,

1632: and laftly that of Mayntz in 1753. Thefe are

defcribed in Le Long Blbl. facra, ed. Match, P. I. p.

191— 195.

EDITIONS BY ERASMUS.

23. The origin and progrefs of the editions by Eraf-

mus is related at full length in Wctfteia';. Prolegomena,

,
Vol. II. H h h p. 120
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p. 1 20— 141. and in Le Long. Bibl. facra, ed. Mafcli,

P. I. p. 281—292.

24. See Maittaire Annales Typographic!, Tom. II,

Pars prior, p. 2. Note e.

25. The firft edition of Erafmus, which was finiflied

in 1516, was not only not begun in 1513, but not even

propofcd to Erafmus before April 17th, 1515 : forRhe-

nanus, in a letter addrelTed to him from Bafel with this

date, writes. Petit Frobenius abs te Novum Teftamen-

tum, pro quo tantiim fe daturum pollicetur, quantum
alius quifquam. lb. Not. b. And Erafmus liimfelf fays

of his firft edition, Prii?cipitatum fuit verius quam edi-

tum. The fubfcription to this firil edition is Bafilise,

in a^dibus Johannis Frobenii Hammelburgenfis, Menfc
Februario, Anno m.d. xvi. But, what is extraordinary,

and feems hardly to agree with the date of Rhenanus's

letter, the preface to the annotations annexed to this firft

edition is dated, Bafiletu, m.d. xv.

PAGE 444.

26. The article is not omitted before aAAo?, in almoft

all our editions of the Greek Teftament; Wetftein at

leaft quotes only thofe of Colin^us and Bengel. The
omiffion, which may rather be afcribed to the hurry of

Erafmus than to aflual defign, was correfted by Robert

Stephens; fee his third edition, p. 198; and the article

is really found before aXKoq, not only in that of Stephens,

but in all the common editions.

27. This edition has two dates, for the fubfcription

at the bottom of p. ^6c^. is m.d xviii. but the two

following pages are dated m.d. xix.

PAGE 445.

28. The manufcfipts which Erafmus ufed, are thofe

noted by Wetftein in the firft part i. 2. 3. 61. 69.

(Proleg. p. 120.) 4. 7. in the fccond part, and 1. in the

fourth part.

PAGE
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PAGE 446.

29. It is probably a miliake that two editions of the

Greek Teftament were printed at Strafburg in the fame
year i 524. Matttaire, in his AnnaksTypographici,T. II.

Pars poilerior, p. 644. defcribes Novum Teftamentum
Grssce cura Fabricii Capitonis editum apud Wolfium
Cephalfeiim, 8vo. Argentorati 1524: but makes no men-
tion of any other edition of the Greek Teftament at

Straiburg in the fame year. Our author feems to have

confounded 152.}. with 1534, in which laft year another

Strafburgh edition of the Greek Teftament appeared,

but this was not modelled after the edition of Aldus.

See Le Long Bibl. facra, ed. Mafch, P.I. p. 198.

30. This edidon, which has a preface by Oecolam-
padius, was re-printed in 1535, with the fubfcription,

Bafilc'cu apud Jo. Bebelium, menfe Februario, an.
M. D. XXXV.

PAGE 447.

31. Dr. Harwood has likewife a very high opinion of

this edition, for in his view of the various editions of

the claflics, p. 118, he lays, ^ I have found this edition

of the Greek Teftament by CoHmcus by far the beft and

moft corrc6l.'

32. The full title of this edition is given in Le Long
Bibliotheca facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 302. It there ap-

pears, that though Wetftein has afcribed to it the title

cditio Bogardi, and our author defcribes Bogard as the

publifiier, that Bogard has no concern in the publication.

Some of the copies v/ere fold in his fhop, and thefe have

on the title ' vencunt apud Jacobum Bogardum,' while

the other copies have ' veneunt apud Johannen Neigny.'

23. Three editions of the Greek Teftament were

publiflied by Plater at Bafel, the firft in 1538, the fe-

cond in 154c, the third in 1543. See a defcription of

them in Le Long Bib. ficra, ed. Mafch, P. I. 200. Now
the title of the third correfponds to that which is here

given by our author and dated by him i 544. His date

therefore is probably a miftake, and cughc to be 1543.
H h h 2 it
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It is true that Maittaire in his Annales Typographic!,

Tom. III. Pars prior, p. 357. mentions a fourth edition

by Plater in 1544, but he acknowledges that he had

never leen it, and that he relies on die authority of Le
Long. Now Dr. Mafch in the place above quoted fays,

Addit Le Long editionem iteratam anno 1544, de qua
vero omnino dubito.

34. Ev Tvi KixS-f^n? for iv Tx HaS-c^u? is found in no MS.
and in no other edition : and as it not only alters the fenlc

as our author, but even defrroys it, it is undoubtedly

an error of the prefs.

PAGE 488.

^^. Our author mentions only Cevtn editions taken

from the text of Erafmus, but they amount to upwards

of twenty. See Le Long Bib. facra. ed. Mafch, P. I.

p. 196—205.

EDITIONS BY R. STEPHENS.

^6. Prima Stephani editio Complutenfem fequitur

preflius, quidque ipfe probarit magis indicat : fecunda

item, fed admixtis erratis pluribus : in tertia, Erafini edi-

tion! quintse vix ufpiam mutatic marginem varietate edi-

tionis Complutenfis et MSS. fuorum diftinftum opponit.

See Grielbach's Pref. to the 2d. Vol. of
his Greek Tellament, p. 24—26.

37. Wetftein, in his Prolegomena, p. 143, 144. has

clearly fhewn, that H. Stephens was the perfon who col-

lated the manulcripts for the editions publiihed by his

father R. Stephens. Now it is generally fuppofed, and
it is likewife affertcd by our author, in treating of tlie

Codices Stephanie!, that all the fixtcen manufcripts (in-

cluding the Complutenfian edidon) which are quoted in

R. Stephens's edidon of 1550, had been collated pre-

vious to the firft edition of 1546. But we muft except

at lead the Codex ,'3, which couid not have been collated

till after the year 1547, becaufe this manufcript was

colhu4:<i
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collated in Italy, and H. Stephens did not go Into Italy

before that year. See Maittaire Hiftoria Stephanorum,

p. 204—207. Nor does R. Stephens fay a iyliable about

any manufcript collated in Italy, in the preface to his

two firft editions, though he particularly mentions the

manufcripts borrowed from the royal library. It is true,

that in the preface to the edition of 1 5
^o he pretends to

have regulated the text of his two firll editions, by the

extrafts from all the manufcripts which he quotes in the

third : but this was probably done with no other view,

than to enhance the value, and promote the fale of his

former publications.

38. That is, Robert Stephens has noted in the margin

of his edition five hundred and ninety-eight readings of

the Complutenfian text, which differ from his own. But
Mill, on collating the two editions, found that they dif-

fered in above feven hundred inftances, in addition to

thofe which Stephens had marked, fo thai the whole

number amounts to at Icaft thirteen hundred. See Mill's

Prolegomena, § 1226.

39. See Mill's Prolegomena, § 1220. In this fame

year another edition was printed at Paris, precifely of

the fame fize, and with types fo nearly refembling thofe

of the two firft editions of R. Stephens, that without

due attention the one might be miftaken for the other.

The title is Tn? Kuiurig ^loc^nun? aTravTo.. Novum Tefta-

mentum. Parifiis, impenfis vidua3 Arnoldi Birkmanni,

1549. i6mo. At the end is, Excudebat Luteti^ Parifi-

orum Benedi6tus Prasvotius, typographus, in vico Fre-

mentello, ad claufum Brunellum, lub infigni ftellae au-

reus, anno m.d.xlix. Idibus Martiis. But it confifts of

two volumes ; and there are no Greek letters in the

margin expreflive of the ancient Greek chapters, as in

the editions by R. Stephens. It feems to be nothing

more than a re-impreffion of R. Stephens's firft edition.

Le Long, in his Bib. facra, P. I. p. 215. ed. Mafch,

mentions another edition of the fame fize, and printed at

Paris in the fame year, with the very fame fubfcription

;

but inftead of Birkmann, the name of HauJltin is on the

H h h 3 title
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title page. I have never feen it : but it is probably the

fame edition, with a different title-page.

40. The three firft and fifth of the editions of Robert

Stephens were publiflied at Paris, the fourth at Geneva.

The two firft are in i2mo. and have no various readings :

the third which is in folio is one of the moft elegant

editions that were ever printed, and has the readings of

Stephens's manufcripts in the margin. In the fifth, va-

rious readings are printed at the end. They are defcribed

in Le Long Bib. facra, ed. Mafch, P. I. p. 208—214.
305—307. The editions which were printed from thofc

of Robert Stephens are defcribed ib. p. 215—222.

EDITIONS BY BEZA.

PAGE 449.

41. I have given a literal tranflation of this fentence,

but I do not exafliy comprehend its meaning. The
words feem to import, that Beza procured Stephens*s

edition of 1550, in which various readings had been

written in the margin, in addition to thofe which are

printed in that edition. In writing this fentence our

author had probably in view the following palTage in

Mill's Prolegomena, § 1258. Paulo poft evulgatam a

Rob. Stephano N. T. editionem illam nobiliffimam anno

1550, Henricus ejus filius, notatis ad oram iftius editi-

onis leftionibus variantibus Ed, Complutenlis, et quin-

decim MSS. exemplarium, adjecerat variationes aliorum

decem codicum, et editionum pene omnium qu:e Ste-

phanicam prascefierant. Hoc exemplar Robertus Theo-
doro BeziB fuo in manus tradidit. But for this alTcrtion

Mill had no hiftorical evidence, and the whole relation

has no other ground than the foljowing pafTage in Beza's

preface to his edition of the Greek Teftament (fign. iiii,

cd. 1582). Ad hvcc omnia acceflit exemplar ex Ste-

phani noftri bibliotheca cum viginti qutnque plus minus
manufcriptis codicibus, et omnibus pene impreffis ab
Henrico Stephano ejus filio et paterna:; I'edulitatis hirrede,

qu3.m diligentiirime collatum. Now as only fifteen ma-
nufcripts
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nufcripts are quoted in R. Stephens's edition of 1550, and
Beza uies the expreflion viginti quinque. Mill concluded
that H. Stephens collated ten other manufcripts after the

publication of the edition of 1550, that the readings of
the ten additional manufcripts were added to thofe of the
other fifteen, and that the edition of 1550, thus enriched

with written marginal readings, was prefented to Theo-
dore Beza. But as Henry Stephens himf?If has never

given the leaft hint of this fecond collation of manu-
fcripts, Wctftein(Prol. p. 145.) contends that the words
' viginti quinque plus minus' are hyperbolical, and that

proper allowance mufb be made for Beza's lax mode of
expreflion :

* verba hyperbolica Bezte effe commoda in-

terpretadonc mollienda.' A more ingenious folution is

that, which afcribes the inaccuracy not to Beza himfelf,

but to the printer : namely, it has been fuppofed that

Beza wrote xv codicibus, the number ofmanufcripts ac-

tually quoted in Stephens's margin, that xv was mif-

taken for xxv, and that hence arofe the expreflion ^ vi-

ginti quinque' in Beza's preface. Now all thefe expla-

nations of Mill, Wetftein, &c. reft on the luppofition

that by the words ^ Exemplar ex Stephani noftri bibli-

otheca,' Beza underftood R. Stephens's edition of 1550.
But if this had been Beza's meaning, he would rather

have laid Edido Stephanica an. 1550, or editio Stephani

tertia, and would iiardjy have uled the indeterminate ex-

preflion Exemplar, without any thing to fix its meaning,

Befides, if he had meant the printed edition of 1550,
and the words viginti quinque are to be underftood, not

literally with Mill, but hyperbolically with Wetftein,

w^hy was it neceflary for him to have recourfe to the

library of R. Stephens in pardcular, when he might have

procured it from every bookfeller in Europe. By the

word * exemplar' therefore I would radier underftand

fome printed edition of the Greek Teftament, prior to

any of thofe of R. Stephens, in which EI. Stephens had

noted, either in the margin, or on blank leaves, if the

book was interleaved, the readings of thofe manufcripts,

which he had collated for his father's editions, Wc know
H li h 4 for
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for certain that, whatever was the mode adopted by"

H. Stephens in forming his collection of various read-

ings, the collection itfelf, as written by H. Stephens,

came into the hands of Beza. See Wetftein's Prol.

p. 145. We know likewife, that though only fifteen

manufcripts are quoted in Stephens's margin, a much
greater number were examined by Henry Stephens, if

not collated : for he fays in his preface to the edition of

1587 (fee Wetftein's Prol. p. 143) Plufquam triginta

veteres fcriptura^ libros vidi, partim in regis Gallia; bib-

liotheca, (quorum autoritatem et fidem pater meus in ilia

cditione grandi fecutus eft) partim in Itahcis. All thefe

circumftances are in favour of the above-mentioned
hypothefis, that Beza underftood by the word ' exem-
plar' Henry Stephens's au:ograph. For as Beza knew
that H. Stephens \\2idfeen upwards of //^/r/y manufcripts,

but that on\y Jjfteen were aftually quoted in the edition of

1550, he might eafily take fome indeterminate medium,
and ufe the expreflion Exemplar cum viginti quinque
plus minus PvlStiscodicibus collatum, as he probably did

not know the precife number that was adually collated.

And ac the fubjeCl relatgd not to the printed text, but

only to the marginal readings written by Henry Stephens,

we fee the reafon why Beza ufed the general term Ex-
emplar, without thinking it neceflary to fpecify the par-

ticular edition.

42. Our author is perfeClly accurate in defcribing the

edition of 1565, as the firft edition, which Beza pub-
lifhed of the Greek Teftament. For though Beza's

Latin ti-anflation, which firft appeared in 1556, was re-

printed in 1559, accompanied with the Greek text, yet

as that Greek text was nothing more than a re-impreftioa

of R. Stephens's fourth edition^ it does not belong to

the feries of editions publiflied by Beza. See Wetftein's

Prolegomena, p. 146. and Le Long Bib. facra, ed.

Mafch, Tom. I. p. 308.

43. In the dedication * Chriftiano leftori,' which Beza
has prefij^ed to his edition of 15 82, he fays, Non modo

cum
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cum variis feptendecim Grcecorum codicum a Roberto

Scephano citatorLun ledionibus, &c. In the edition of

1598, he fays, Annus agitur quadragefimus fecundas,

ChrifHane ledfor, ex quo N. T. Latinam interpretationem

emendare fum agorefTus, Gra3co contextu non modo cum
novendecim vetuftifTimis manufcriptis, &c. Now thefe

two accounts do not contradi»fl each other, becaufe in

the word novendecim in the lad edition, Beza meant to

include his own tv/o manufcripts. But it is difficult to

explain Beza's miftake, in faying that feventeen manu-

fcripts are quoted in the margin of R. Stephens's edition

of 1550, when R. Stephens himfclf exprefsly declares in

the preface to that edition that he quotes only fixteen,

including the Complutenfian : and though there are

many errata in Stephens's margin, the number t>) or 17

has never been difcovered in it. Perhaps however the

miftake was occafioned in the following manner. We
fometimes fay that the number of manufcripts quoted by

Stephens amounted to fixteen, at other times we fay tliat

they amounted only to fifteen, according as we include

the Complutenfian edition, or not. Beza therefore in

writing his dedication might have a general recollection

of fixteen manufcripts, and forget that the Complutenfian

was included in that computation : in which cafe, as he

knew that it was aclually quoted, he might add it to the

fixteen, and thus defcribe Stephens's manufcripts as be-

ing one more, than they really were.

Another charge of ftill greater inaccuracy is laid to

Beza by Wetftein, Prol. p. 148. Fcediflimum illud eft

quod circa varias lediones a R. Stephano A° 1550 editas

commifit : cum enim ex privfatione Stephani fciret xv
tantum MScos Codices ab eo confultos et cum editis

collatos fuiffe, non vericus eft eorum numerum augere,

de viginti quinqiie plus minus manufcriptis Stephani co-

dicibus in prxfatione locutus. But this charge refts on

the fuppofition that the word ' Exemplar' in Beza's pre-

face fignifies R. Stephens's edition of 1 550, which is im-

|)robat)lej as appear^ from Note 41.

PAGE
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PAGE 449.

44. Our author has negle£led to mention the edition

of 1598, which was the laft edition publifhed by Beza
himleli". It is delcribed, as well as the four preceding
editions of 1565, 1576, 1582, and 1589, in Le Long
Bib. facra, ed. Mafch, Tom. I. p, 309—-J13.

45. Apparatus rriticus, p. 72. 2da.

46. The Elzevir editions follow the text of Stephens

much more clofely than that of Beza. See Le Long Bib.

facra, ed. Mafch, P. I, p. 226. The iirft Elzevir edition,

which was printed in 1624, deferves particularly to be
noticed, becaufe the text of the Greek Teftament, which
had fluftuated in the preceding editions, acquired in this

a confiftency, and feemed during upwards of a century

to be expofed to no future alterations. The text of this

edition is found in almoft all, that have been printed

fmce that period, and to this text Wetftein himfelf

adapted his various readings. See his Prolegomena,

p. 151. It has acquired therefore the title of Editio re-

cepta, and the expreffion textus ab omnibus receptus, of
which the editors boaft in their preface, has been really

prophetic. But that it deferves not the title of textus per-

feCtus, is evident from the critical edition of Griefbach.

47. Jo. Boifii Veteris Interpretis cum Beza alilfque

recentioribus collatio in quatuor evangeliis et apoftolo-

rum adis. Londini 1655, 8vo.

PAGE 450.

48. Mill, in his Prolegomena, § 1298. relates that

this edition v/as taken fron> that of Robert Stephens the

younger, printed at Paris in I56'9.

PAGE 451.

49. This work of Rumpreus, which Is in very low
eflimation, I have never read, and therefore cannot tell

whether he has accufcd CurccUiUUs juftly or unjuftly.

50. The
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50. The Paris Polyglot does not confift of nine vo-
lumes, as our author fays, but of ten : and die Greek,
Syriac, Arabic, and Latin texts of the New Teftament
are not contained in the fifth volume, but in the ninth

and tenth volumes.

PAGE 453.

51. It is not abfolutely certain that Fell was here

guilty of an overfight. See Note 326 to ch. vii. fe6t. 6.

PAGE 454.

52. Both printed at Leipzig, the one in 1697, the

other in 1702.

PAGE 456.

53.' That Mill adhered ftriftly to the truth, or, in

other words, that he never mifreprefented any fubje(5t

of criticifm by defign, is an afiertion which no one will

deny ; but, as v/e have equal reafon to believe the fame
of Wetftein, our author very unjuftly pays a compliment
to the former, at the expence of the latter. The praifes,

which our author has beftowed on the dihgence of Mill,

are perfeftly juft; but at the fame time, whoever is ac-

quainted with the literary life of Wetftein muft acknow-
ledge, that Wetftein's unremitted labour was hardly ever

exceeded in any age, or in any country.

PAGE 462.

54. This edition was republifhed at Leipzig in 1723 ;

at leaft many of the copies of Kiifter's edidon, have on
the title page, Editio Secunda, Liplis, fumptibus Filii

J. F. Cileditfchii 1723. But Dr. Mafch, in his edition

of Le Long Bibliotheca facra, P. I. p. 239. fays, Editio

iterata, uti libri ti cuius vult : fed funt qui non fine veri

fpecie affirmant antiquiorem editionem novo ornatam
cfle titulo.

PAGE 464.

55. Critical examination of the late new text and ver-

fion of the Greek Teftament by X^eonard Twells. Lon-
idon 1732, 8vo.

PAG5
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PAGE 466.

57. Bengel himfelf fays, Ne lyllabam quidcm, etlamfi

mille MSci, mille critici juberent, antehac non receptam

adducar ut recipiam. This is the greatefl deference, as

Mr. Bowyer obferves, that ever was paid to the prefs.

PAGE 468.

58. This charge is really ungrounded, for Wetilein

leaves us by no means in a flate of uncertainty, whether

the common reading bs llipported by no manufcript, or

by an hundred. It is true that he quotes in general only

thofe manufcripts, which have the reading tliat differs

from his printed text, but as we knov/ not only how
many manufcripts he ufed in each part of the Greek Tef-

tament, which alone would be infuilicient, but hkewife,

partly from his own Prolegomena, partly from thofe of

Mill, what manufcripts have been collated throughout,

and what have only been confulted for particular pafTa-

ges, what manufcripts are complete, and what are defec-

tive, we are enabled to form a tolerable judgement in re-

gard to the proportion of evidence in favour of the com-
mon text, to that which is againft it. Nor is the omif-

fion to be cenfured as a fault ; for had Wetftein quoted

on all occafions the evidence in favour of the common
reading, as well as that againft it, he would have fwelled

his work to at leaft four folio volumes. But if it is really

a fault, Bengel in his Apparatus criticus is guilty of the

very fame ; for inftead of quoting In all cafes the evidence

on both fides of the queilion, as our author's words at

leaft imply, he quotes in general only in favour of thofe

readings, which he eltlier preferred or thought worthy of

notice ; and when he does quote manufcripts on the

other fide of the queftion, it Is In general no dlredl and
pofitlve teftimony, but only a mere inference. For in-

ftance, if feven manufcripts had been examined by Mill

in a particular paflage for a certain reading, and that

reading was quoted only from four, he concluded that

it Mas not in the otli-er three, and put them down as

evidence
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evidence on the other fide. But this concliifion may be

made by every man, as eafily as by Bengel.

WETSTEIN's EDITION.

PAGE 471.

59. This paragraph is followed in the German original

by a long defcription of the controverfy between Wet-
flein and the clergy of Bafel -, which I have taken the

liberty to omit, not only becaufe it feems foreign to the

prefent fubjeft, but becaufe every reader may find ic at

full length at the end of Wetftein's Prolegomena.

PAGE 472.

60. On the religious controverfy which was condudled

between Wetftein and the clergy in Bafel, I make no re-

mark, becaufe it feems wholly fuperfluous in reading a

work, which is philological and critical, to enquire whether

the author was a member of the church of Rome, a fol-

lower of Luther, or a difciple of Calvin. But, when
Wetftein's honefty as a critic is called in queftion^ it is

necefi^ary to defend him. Our author accufes him of

being guilty of a finefl^e, that is inconfiftent with honour
and integrity. But in what does this fine fie confift ? In

explaining the words i^ uiv o %f »re? to xara <Ta.^y.Xy o m ETTi

'^3•a^TC«)^ 0£c? tuAoyjiTO? nq T«f aitoj/a?, Rom. ix. 5. in that part

of the page, w^hich is allotted to the various readings.

Now this accufation implies not only want of candour,

but want of attention to Wetftein's general plan. For
though the inquiry here relates not to a variation in the

words, it relates to a variation in the ftops ; it belongii

therefore properly to that part of the page in which the

varieties in the text itfelf are examined. It is true, that

no ancient manufcripts can be quoted on this fubjeft,

but if this is an argument in favour of the accufation, ail

readings that are quoted from critical conjcdure fhould

be referred to the notes at the bottom of the page, which
our author himfelf would furcly difapprove. But even
if we admitted diat the note were improperly placed, the

op.ly
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only inference would be that Wetftein had been guilty

of an error in judgment, not of a breach ofhonefty : for

if his intention had been to propagate falfe principles, and

place them to the beft advantage, he would have gained

nothing by the prefent polition, fince they would have

been more vifible among the notes at the bottom of the

page, which are printed in larger letters than thofe

among the various readings, and are alone confuked by

atleaft three fourths of thofe, who make ufe of his edition.

PAGE 474.

61. No man, who is acquainted with Wetftein's Greek
Teftament, will deny that in the letters, and figures,

which denote the collated manufcripts, are numerous
errata ; but the fource, which according to our author's

rcprefentation muft have been the moft produ6live of

error, feems to be imaginary. For it pre-fuppofes that

Wetftein not only made two different claffifications of

his manufcripts, the one in the firft, the other in the

fecond edition, of his Prolegomena, but that he alfo

arranged under the text of his Greek Teftament his va-

rious readings, firft according to the marks affigncd to

his manufcripts in the firft edidon of his Prolegomena,

and afterwards altered thefe marks agreeably to the nota-

tion, which is ufed in the fecond edition, which was pre-

fixed to his Greek Teftament. Our author fpeaks of

this alteration as of a real faft ; but there is no hiftorical

evidence in favour of the alTertion, nor is it agreeable to

the rules of probability. That Wetftein had colleded

his materials, that he was in poflefilon of moft of his

extracts from the manufcripts, which he has quoted, at

the time when he pubhftied his firft edition of the Prole-

gomena in 1730, may be readilyvadmitted ; but that they

were arranged under the text, in the order in which they

appeared twenty years afterwards, and that Wetftein

employed this long interval merely in transforming the

m.arks from one notation to the other, which neceffiirily

follows from the fuppofition that his various readings

v/ere arranged fo early as 1730, is highly improbable >

and
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and when we take the following cnxumftance into the

account, is wholly incredible. It is well known that ac-

cording to Wetftein's firft arrangement the maniifcripts

were divided into four principal claiTes, the lad of which

was fubdivided into three iinder-claffes, and that the no-

tation in each clafs began with N°. I. Further, this

claffification had no reference to the contents of the ma-
nufcripts as in the fecond edition, for in the fame clafs

are frequently nianufcripts of the Gofpels, manufcripts of

the epiftles, &c. It could therefore never have entered

into Wetftein's imagination to quote by thefe numbers,

lince he would have left his readers wholly in the dark

in regard to the manufcripts, v/hich he meant. The cafe

is here totally different from that which we find in his

Greek Teftament, where, thougli the fame letter or figure

in the four different parts frequently denotes four different

manufcripts, the notation is fubjefl to no confufion, be-

caufe the Prolegomena prefixed to each of the four parts

fufficiently determine their meaning : whereas the general

clafTiiication, which Wetftcin firit adopted merely to

point out to his readers the chronology and country of

his manufcripts, he could never have intended as a mode
of notation in quoting the various readings. It appears

therefore that our author's apprehenfions are unground-

ed, and that the transformation, which he fuppol'es to

have been produ6live of error, has never exifted.

PAGE 476.

62. Our author here cenfures Wetftein very unjuflly,

and the charge of partiality, which he lays to that eminent

critic, recoils upon liimfelf. Polemical divinity mufl be

totally feparated from facred criticifm, for a reading is

not rendered fpurious by its oppofition to an eftabiifhed

creed, nor genuine by their agreement. The text of the

Greek Teftament muft be determined, before articles can

be formed from it, and we argue in a circle, if we con-

demn a text as fpurious becaufe it contrajids a theolo-

gical fyftem, when that very fyftem depends on tlie au-

thenticity of the text. The only bufinefsofa critic is

impartially
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impartially to weigh the evidence, which may be brought

for or againft a reading, and to determine on that fide,

on which the fcale preponderates. Now that Wetftein

has a6ted agreeably to this principle in preferring Kv^ns

to ©£», Ads XX. 28. no man who tranfgrefles not the

bounds of truth can deny : for ^m is found in not a fingle

ancient manufcript written in uncial letters, whereas xu^i»

is ratified by the authority of the Codd. Alexandrinus,

Ephrem, Cantabrigienfis, and Laudanus 3. See Grief-

bach's clear and impartial remarks on this pafTage. For
the rejeftion of S-fo?, i Tim. iii. 16. Wetftein has the

fame proportion of evidence in his favour, fince here

again this reading is found a prima manu in not a fingle

ancient manufcript in uncial letters, nor in a fingle an-

cient verfion, except the Arabic which is of very little

authority. See Grielbach's note to this paffage. Wet-
ftein therefore is by no means partial in fumming up the

evidence for this or that particular reading, not even in

paffages, which relate to controverted points of fpecula-

tivc theology.

PAGE 478.

63. As Wctftein's Greek Teflament is a kind of

ftandard in facred criticifm, it is of importance to de-

termine, whether the negligence, of which our author

complains, is founded on fad. I have therefore carefully

examined the ten examples which he has here produced

as proofs of his affertion ; but what is extraordinary, there

is not ohe among the ten in which our author is not

miftaken : this fhort Note therefore contains not lefs than

ten ungrounded accufations. To fet this matter in a

clear light, I will fpecify from our author's Cur^ in

Adus Apoftolorum Syriacos, to which he refers, each

particular charge, and quote in anfwer what Wetftein

has performed, or ncgleded.

Ads vii. 29.

Curse, p. 96. Mill quotes x«t for « from Covel 3, Wet-
ftein omits this quotation, and quotes Barocc. 3.

Anfwer.
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Anfwer. Wetftein does not quote Barocc. 3. He
quotes only Cod. 28. Vv^hich in the Acts of the Apoftles

denotes Covel. 5. Now 28. is here an error of the prefs

for 26. which denotes Covel. 3. for whoever compares

the quotations of Mill and Wecftein in the A6ls of the

Aportles, will find that where the one has Covel. 3. the

other has 26.

A6ls xii. 14.

Curte, p. 109. Mill quotes Laud. 3. for the Infertion

of auTw after vvoi^i, which Wetilein has neglefted,

Anfwer. Mill does not quote Laud. 3. for the Infer-

tion of auTw only, but for aurw f/iu d-u^av, inftead of d-u-

Xoovx, and Wetftein quotes the fame reading from the

fame MS.
Afbs xiii, i.

Curte, p. 1 10. Note (*). The Cod. Steph. |3. is quoted

in this verfe for fj^xuxrix, but Wetftein has not quoted for

this reading the Cod. Cant.

Anfwer. If Wetftein therefore had quoted the Cod.

Cant, his quotation would have been v/holly unwar-

ranted : and that the Cod. Cant, has not this reading

I have found on examining the MS.

A6ls xvi. 22.

Curse, p. 121. Mill quotes the Cod. Cant, and Co-

vel. 3. for o^xog sroA^c, both of which MSS. are omitted

by Wetftein.

Anfwer. Mill quotes the Cod. Cant, for zroXvg ox>^oc^

the Covel. 3. for oy^hog zroXvg^ and Wetftein has the

very fame readings from the very fame MSS.

A6ls xvi. 37.

Curee, p. 122. jVIill quotes the Cod. Cant, for a!/a»T»af,

which Wetftein omits.

Anfwer. Wetftein has aflually this reading from tlie

Cod. Cant.

Afls xviii. 8.

Curae, p. 125. Mill quotes the Cod. Cant, for the ad-

dition of Tw S^fx-. Wetftein omits it.

Vol. II. li i Anfwer
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Anfwer. Mill does not quote the Cod. Cant, for the

addition of tw S-eu only, but for the addition of a whole

claufe, and this very claufe is quoted word for word by

Wetftein from the fame MS.

A6ts xix. 1 8.

Curse, p. 127. Mill has improperly quoted the Syriac

verfion for a//-«^T»as-, inftead of the common reading

^^a^fK, but Wetftein has quoted no various reading.

Anfwer. If Mill has quoted inaccurately from the Sy-

riac verfion, Wetftein is rather to be commended for not

following his example. But Wetftein has adlually quoted

the reading a/>iagTi«f from the Cod. Bafil. B. X. 20.

Afis xix. 27.

Curae, p. 129. Mill quotes the Cod. Cant, for the

omiflion o{ ixiyocXiioTTiTo^y which Wetftein has neglefted.

Anfwer. Mill quotes the Cod. Cant, for the omiflion

of rnv fMiyxXnorviTot, ccxjry^q, (fxj'yaAstOTiiTo? is a miftakc of

our author, occafioned by Mill's quoting this reading

from another MS.) and this very omiflion is noted by

Wetftein.

A6ls xxi. 22. (21. is an erratum).

Cura3, p. 139. Mill has quoted from the Editio Com-
plutenfis a various reading, aJtso-oKTat ya^.

Anfwer. The Ed. Compl. is here quoted neither in

K lifter's edition, nor in that of Oxford.

Luke xxi v. 18.

Laftly, our author adds in the Note in queftion, that

Wetftein has negledted to quote e«f for a ; but this charge

is as ungrounded as the preceding, for Wetftein not only

quotes this reading, but fupports it by the authority of

three MSS. whereas Mill had quoted no MS. and Kiifter

only two. He alfo refers for this reading to Mill's Pro-

legomena, § 1347. which he could not have copied from

Kiifter, by whom this reference is not made.

PAGE
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1

PAGE 478.

64. Our author feems not aware of a circumftance,

vhich Grietbach relates in the Preface to his Greek Tef-

tament, Vol. I. p. 17. that Mill him^-^lf, sfter the fheets

of his edition were printed off, made, in the copy which

he referved for himfelf, many correcflions with the pen.

This copy is now preferved in the Bodleian, and was

ufcd by Wetftein, who profited by Mijl's written correc-

tions, and cannot therefore himfelf be corredcd from
Mill's printed Notes.

PAGE 479.

6^. Our author is here doubly midaken, for it ap-

pears from the end of Note 6 2- that Vvetflein has not

omitted ng : it alio appears from the Apparatus Criticus,

p. 213. that Bengel has only quoted the two MSS. which
had been alleged by Kiifter, viz. the Parifm. 5. 8. They
cannot therefore be called Bengel's extrads.

66. This is a proof not only of Wetftein's critical

judgement, but of his impartiality and integrity.

PAGE 480.

67. Here again our author himfelf is inaccurate, not

Wetftein: for Ads xiv. 13. Mill quotes the Syriac ver-

fion for the omilTion of uvtuu, and this is a6lually noted

by Wetftein. Acls xxiii. 9. it is true that Wetftein de-

viates from Mill ; but Wetftein is accurate, and Mill

inaccurate. The common reading is 01 y^a/y./Aaraf, as a

various reading to which Mill quotes nueg tuv y^xfjt.y.ciTtmy

as exprefled in the Syriac verfion. Wetftein takes no
notice of any difference between the cafes of the noun
fiibftantive in the Greek and the old Syriac, but fimply

quotes the latter, for nvsg inftead of at. He has there-

fore correfted the error of his predeccfibr, for the Syriac

text is really |;.2ur |aj|, ' quidam legilperiti.' JBut from
the Philoxcnian verfion Wetftein has quoted ruv y^a,^-.

^aiTiftii/.

lii 2 68. Thei^
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63. Thefe two examples, in which Wetftein is not to

be defended, are properly correcfted by Griefbach.

69. It is rather a matter of furprize that Wetftein has

fo feldom failed, as he ufed the MS. only fourteen days.

The readings, which he inaccurately quoted from the

Philoxenian verfion, are noted by Storr in the 7 th, and

10th. Vols, of the Repertorium.

PAGE 481.

70. This aflcrtion is more than any man can prove

:

for «i/ is very frequently ufed as fynonymous to scxv, and

Wetftein has therefore very properly omitted to quote

the Vulgate j for its reading cum decides neither in favour

of ai/, nor of iccv. The fa6l is fimply this, o-n-oq au eaOwo-j

is ufually tranOated as if av were a potential particle,

but the author of the Vulgate has taken it in an hypo-

thetical conjunftion.

71. Kat is ufed in this manner not only in no clafTic

author, but in no inftance in the whole Greek Tefta-

ment. Our author fays this ufe of it is a Hebraifm, but

though we fometimes find an hypothetical claufe begin

with CDJ^, * fi,* and the claufe, which contains the in-

ference, with the particle 1, for inftance Gen. xiv. 9. yet

this ufe of the particle T in Hebrew is by no means fo

common, as that of the particle
( j in Arabic.

72. The reading of the Codex Cantabrigienfis is not

cTTWf £7r£A0wcrn', but OTTO)? ai/ £7r£xSf.j(rjK. Whether the read-

ing ETTfAGwo-iv is a tranflation of fome Latin verfion, I will

not undertake to determine ; but it is certainly not a

tranflation of that verfion which is oppofite to the Greek
text in the Codex Cantabrigienfis, for that has ' ut ve-

niant tempora.' At all events it is more reafonable to

fuppofe, that TertuUian's reading *^Tuperveniant' is a tran-

flation of £7r£A9wo-jv, than iinx^ua-iu a tranflation of' fuper-

veniant.'

73. Mill has quoted uf cum from the Vulgate, to fliew

that the Greek conjun6lion is there ufed hypothetically,

not potentially, and decides neither in favour of «v,

nor of txv.

74. It
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74. It is likewife omitted in the old Latin verfions, as

they are called, in the Codd. Claromontanus, Sanger-

manenfis, and Boernerianus, as well as in the Arabic of
Erpcnius. See Grielbach in loco.

PAGE 482.

75. The text of Wechel's edition of 1597 is, iTrsusivx

Bx^vKuvo^y and Aa^ac-na is quoted only as a various read-

ing at the bottom of the page, but without any particular

manufcript being fpecified, namely, " pro BxQvXu)uog, al.

Aa^ao-Ka." Mill therefore quotes in this paflage not the

text of Wechel's edition, but a various reading to the

text of that edition, which the editor has given on his

bare word, without quoting any authority, or at leait

without naming any manufcript in particular. Now it

is v/ell known, that the various readings in Wechel's edi-

tion were chiefly taken from the readings in the margin
of Robert Stephens (Mill's Prol. § 1298) ; but Robert
Stephens has BxQvXmog in the text, and it is accompanied
by no various reading whatfoever. The reading there-

fore Aaixxa-y.^ is fupported by no authority, and Wetftein

afted right, in rejecfting what Mill had taken upon truft,

76. It is true that Wetftein is here guilty of an over-

fight, and tliat he did not obferve that ^^-^ preceded

r-^, which alters the fenfe. But this very miftake fiiews

that Wetftein did not take his readings from the Latin

tranfladon

.

PAGE 483.

77. Our author having fummed up his evidence, now
paffes fentence upon Wetftein ; but before we abfolutely

condemn him, let us recolle6l that of the eighteen ex-

amples, which our author has produced in the laft fix or

feven pages as proofs of Wetftein's negligence, thirteen

are decidedly falfe, and the fourteenth doubtful.

PAGE 484.

78. Our author here acknovviedges that Afls ii: 25.

as quoted by Theophylaft, differs not from the common
I i i 3 text.
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text, and yet cenfures Wetftein for not producing a va-

rious reading. That Theophylail:, after having quoted

£r<, comments on the paffage, as if srtj were ufed, is no-

thing to the piirpofe ; for i: was the bufinefs of Wetftein

to fclecfl from Theophylail the words, which he adually

quoted from the Greek Teftament, not to form readings

from the conftruftion which was given them by the Greek
father. The fa'5t is fimply this : Theophylaft quotes

from his manufcript of the A6ts of the Apoftles oti m
Js^iwi/ f/.ii ifiv, and after having quoted fcveral verfes more,

Jays in his commentary, when he comes to treat of the

paflage in queftion, to h m h^iu]> irxvoci rov rs-ccrepxy K.T.X.

Theophyla6l. in A61us Apoft. p. 2^- editio Sifani. Co^
lonis 1 567. The Greek father therefore has ufed £r«Kxi

as equivalent to nuoti : but we cannot therefore conclude

that he found frn for £,-« in any Greek manufcript of the

Acls of the Apoftles.

79. It is true that Theophyla6l (p. 51. ed. Sifani)

quotes o» npii? xat foixTog ts npn. But it is probable

that s-poiTog is here either an erratum of the tranfcriber,

who wrote the manufcript of Theophylaft ufed by Sifa-

nus, or a typographical error for fpurnyog : for Theo-
phylacl, in explaining thefe words in his Commentary,
fays, (TVi auloif J"? (pj^trt Kxi fpx^r.yog th if/58, and where the

fame fubjed occurs again, ch. v. 26. he has in the text

itfelf ro^,i ocTTiX^cov fpxiviyog (rvv roig UTrnfslaif, x.t.A. Vld.

p. 61. ed. Sifani.

80. Wetftein is not to be cenfured for quoting y.iJ'Mn-

o-£i/, though, when it is followed by aJJov, the grammatical

conftru6lion is irregular. An impartial colleflor of va-

rious readings produces the evidence which he finds,

without inquiring into relations, or dependencies. An
erroneous reading leads frequently to the difcovery of the

genuine text, and iJ.i]tjpm<Tev uvjou is not unworthy of no-

tice, as appears from its being adually the reading of the

Cod. Cantabrigienfis, and Laudanus 3.

81. Sifanus has a<Stually printed iv tw o-Trs^fMaVy but

fays in his Note, * in apographo eft nxi to (nn^^a,. ' Vid.

p. 69. ed. Sifani.

82. Wet-
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82. Wetftein therefore could not quote Theophyla6t
in its favour.

83. This omifTion is fupplied by Griefbach.

PAGE 485.

84. Moft of the examples here quoted by our author
may be feen in the tranflator's Notes to the fixth chapter
of this Introdudion.

PAGE 486.

85. This painful tafk has been referved for the tran-

flator, who has lubmitted to the drudgery of comparing
almoft every quotation with the quoted originals. Many
have been noted in the courfe of thefe remarks, but a
much greater number has been tacitly corre6ted, efpe-

cially in references to the Bible. Our author is no more
entitled to excufe than Wetftein, for of the numerous
errata in the German original a great part may be rather

afcribed to the writer, than to the printer j and like thofe

of Wetftein, are frequently of fuch a nature, that they

not only corredl not themfelves, but leave thofe readers

in the dark, who would examine the fubjeft more mi-
nutely. It is true that feveral are noted in the lift at the

end of the work, but thefe are either trifles, or corre6t

themfelves ; while thofe are totally neglefted, where la-

bour is Required to deteft and amend them. It is not
however my intention to cenfure our author, but to apo-

logize for Wetftein, fince I have the fame indulgence to

requeft of the public : and if the former has fo great

a number of miftakes in making three or four thoufand
quotations, we muft furely make allowance for a critic,

who has produced above a million.

86. This is a fingle inftance in fupport of the charge

ofWetftein's inaccuracy in his Prolegomena. See Note
126. to ch. viii. fed:. 6.

PAGE 487.

87. It cannot be denied that thefe two errata are really

in Wetftein's texts but the very circumftance, which
I i i 4 our
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our author mentions as a mean of increafmg the confu-

fion, really corrects the two errata. It is well known that

when Wetilein quotes a various reading to any word of

the text, he repeats that word where he quotes his read-

ings. Now in the tirft jnftance he repeats 0, in the latter

?i/Awi* : the repetition therefore correcSts, not increafes the

mi (lake.

88. Here therefore we can corrcd Wetflein fromMillj

from whofe quotation it appears that 2,8. in Wetllein's

quotation is an erratum for 26,

PAGE 488. •

89. It is true, that if Wetftein, in imitation of Mill,

had quoted his MSS. by name, initead of referring to

them by letters or figures, the references would have been

attended with fewer errata. But his various readings,

inftead of filling, as at prefent, a fourth, or at the utmofl

a third part of each page, would then have occupied as

much fpace as is now allotted both to various readings

and remarks, and he muil have either omitted thofe

profoundly learned and valuable Notes, with v/hich no
t'xpofitor of the New Teilament can difpenfe, or have

fwelled his work to double the fize.

90. How ungrounded this conclufion is, appears from

Note 6 1.

PAGE 489.

91. This four-fold notation is certainly attended with

inconvenience, but on the other hand it has its advan-

tages : for Wetftein had two objefls in view in affixing

letters and cyphers to his manufcripts. i. As a mean of

referring to them. 2. As a mean of determining the

number which he ufed in each part : and this laft objeft

is of the greateft importance, in determining the propor-

tion of evidence for and againft a reading.

92. The difficulties, of which our author complains

in this paragraph, are not fo great as he reprefents ; and

they may be greaply diminiflied, or even reduced to

nothings by a very fimple method^ which I have found
" ' of
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of great fervice in the ufe of Wetftein's Greek Tefta-

ment. A fingle folio page, if written clofely, is fufficient

to contain a tranfcript of Wetftein's four catalogues of

MSS. prefixed to each of the four parts of his Greek
Teftament. This tranfcript, if placed on the defk, when-

ever the invaluable work in queftion is an objedl of ftudy,

"will enable the reader at a fingle view to decypher each

of the references, and after moderate pra6lice to retain

in his memory the marks, by which at kaft the principal

manufcripts are denoted.

93. The principal objeftion, which I would make to

Wetftein, is, not that he is deficient in point of accu-

racy, for perfedt accuracy is not to be expe6led in fo ex-

tenfive a work, in which it is wholly impoffible for the

attention to be always awake, but that he too frequently

violates the rules of propriety and good breeding. Woide
therefore was not unjufl, in faying in his preface to the

Codex Alexandrinus, § 68. Dodrinam ei concedo, et

literas, et diligentiam, et multiplicem le61:ionem : fed

manfuetudinem, humanitatem, candorem in Prolego-

menis ejus defidero.

PAGE 490.

94. Here follows in the German original a long ac-

count of Bentley's intended edition of the Greek Tefta-

ment, and of the controverfy which was conduced be-

tween him and Middleton on that occafion. But as the

fubjedt itfelf is of little importance, becaufe Bentley's

plan was never put into execution ; and as thofe, whofe

curiofity may lead them to inquire into the hiftory of

Bentley's propofals, and the oppofition with which they

met from Middleton, may derive better information

from the publications of the time, than can be expefted

from the work of a foreigner, I have taken the liberty

to omit the whole defcripdon. Thofe who v/ifti to fee

a fhort account of this intended edition, may confuK

Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 153.

GRIES-
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GRIES BACH'S EDITION.

95. Properly fpeaking, Griefbach's edition of the

Greek Teftament has been printed only once : for the

firft publication was nothii:g more than a Synopfis, or

Harmony of the Gofpels. His edition of the Greek
Teftament confiils of two volumes 8vo. printed at Halle,

the one in 1775, the other in 1777. A new edition, with

extrafts from two hundred MSS. in addition to thofe

quoted in the former, has been lately publifhed. Thefe
additional manufcripts are thofe, which have been col-

lated by Matthai, Alter, Birch, Moldenhawer, &c. and

of which an account has been given in the Notes to

ch. viii. fe6t. 6.

96. He has alfo inferted the extracts from the two
Wolfenbiittel manufcripts collated by Knittel, and thofe

of the Codex Gieflenfis, and fome other manufcripts

which he collated in the Bodleian Library and the Britifh

Mufeum. Fie has himfelf very accurately collated all

thofe Latin verfions, which were publilbed by Sabatier

and Blanchini, and the miftakes which had been made
by Mill, Bengel, and Wetftein, in the quotations from

the Oriental verfions, he has corrected, by the afliftance

of Bode's Pfeudo-cridca Millio-Bengeliana. See Grief-

bach's Pref. to the firft Vol. of his Greek Teftament,

p. 16—19.

PAGE 491.

97. Our author fhould have produced at leaft two or

three examples, in which Wetftein quotes a manufcript

for the addition of fuOsw?, where it is not in the common
text of St. Mark's Gofpel, and which is omitted by
GrieflDach. I have found feveral inftances where Wet-
ftein quotes MSS. or verfions for the omiflion of EuOtwr,

c. g. ch. i. 16. 29. 31. ii. 43, &c. but none for the in-

fertion of euOew?, which is hardly to be expe6led from any'

tranfcriber, fince according to the common and probably

genuine text, it occurs not lefs than forty times, which is

as
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as frequently as in all the other books in the Greek Tef-
tament put together. I have found none that is omitted

by Griefbach.

98. If Grielbach had quoted the Cod. Veronenfis and
Brixienfis in fupport of the reading n /x>j, in oppofition

to kXXx, of the negleft of which our author complains,

he would have quoted erroneoufly ^ for thefe MSS. have

not ni/i, hux. fed. See Blanchini Evang. Quadruplex,

P. I. p. 345-

PAGE 492,

99. See Note iS^. to ch. viii. fed. 6.

100. Our author ihould have mentioned thefe ancient

and important authorities in favour of ay^ov, for Wetftein

quotes only the Codex Mori, and alleges not a fmgle

father, nor a fmgle verfion. Perhaps the old Syriac ver-

fion is meant by our author, which has j^-r^, and this

is rendered in the Latin tranflation agrum j but it might

be rendered with equal, if not more propriety, agros; for

it is a nomen colle6tivum, its proper meaning being not

ager, but rus : it includes therefore plures agros. See

the Lex. Hept. p. 3432.
1 01. The value of Grielbach's edition is fo decided,

that it would be fuperfluous to expatiate on its merits.

But left the omifTions, of which fome complain, fhould

be confidered as blemiihes, it may not be improper to

confider the point of view, from which this excellent

work Ihould be examined. Now it was not the objeft

of Griefbach to form a complete collection of all the va-

rious readings, which had been produced by Mill, Ben-
gel, and Wetftein, and to add the numerous extrafts

which he had made himfelf, but to give only a fele6t

and choice colleftion, omitting all fuch as were either

trifling in themfelves, and fupported by little authority,

or were evident corre6lions, errata, or interpolations : to

one of which claftes moft of the examples belong, which

have been alleged by our author in the laft paragraph.

102. Grielbach has accurately collated not lefs than

fcventeen different copies of the Latin verfion. See

the
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the Preface to the firfl Vol. of his Greek Teftament,

p. 19^ 23.

PAGE 493.

103. See Note gS-

mattHtEI's edition.

104. See Note 229. to ch. viii. fefc. 6. where thefe

Mofcow manufcripts are enumerated, at lead thofe which

contain the text of the Greek Teftament.

105. The epiftles to the Hebrews and Coloffians were

pubhihed in 1784, and lad of all the Gofpels of St. Mat-
tliew and St. Mark in 1788, making in all twelve vols.

PAGE 494.

106. To the critical editions of the Greek Teftament,

which have been enumerated by our author, may be

added the following

:

I. Novum Teftamentum ad Codicem Vindobonen-

iem Grasce expreflum : Varietatem leftionis addidit Fran-

cifcus Carolus Alter Prof Gymnafii Vindobonenfis,

Tom. I. 1787, Tom. II. 1786/ 8vo.

The plan, on which this critical edition is formed, dif-

fers entirely from that which was adopted by Mill, Wet-
ftein, and Griefbach. The text is printed feparately,

the various readings at the end, and thefe again are not

arranged as in the above-mentioned editions, but a fepa-

rate place is allotted to the colle6lion of extrafls from

each manufcript and verfion. The text, which he has

adopted, and with which he has collated his MSS. is that

of the Codex Lambecii i . in the Imperial library at

Vienna, and which he terms in the title nxr f^o^nv, Co-
dex Vindobonenfis. But wherever he difcovered mani-

feft errata, he has corre6led them from the edition of

Robert Stephens, printed in 1 546, and has fubjoined at

the end of each volume a lift of thefe errata, under the

title Vitia Codicis Vindobonenfis. In the book of Re-
vj^lation it has four chafms, which he has fupplied from

the
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1

iht Codex Neflelii 302. The MSS. which he has col-

lated with this adopted text, have been already defcribed

in the Notes to the eighth chapter of this Introduftion,

under the title Codices Vindobonenfes. See the Note

369. The verfions which he has collated are the Cop-
tic, the Slavonian, and the Latin. In the collation of

the Coptic he has ufed the edition of Wilkins, from

which he has given complete extracts of the four Gofpels

in his firft volume -, but thofe which he has produced

from the A6ls, Epiftles, and Revelation, are not printed

feparately, according to his general plan, but muft be

fouo;ht amons: the extracts from the three Greek manu-
fcripts. Codex 15. in au6lario Forlofiaj, Codex Lambe-
cii 28. and Codex Lambecii 248. Of the Slavonian

verfion he has given extracts from three Imperial manu-
fcripts of the Gofpels, one of which is only a fragment,

and from one of the Ads and the Epiftles ; he has alfo

collated the Mofcow edition of 16 14, in the fourteen

firft chapters of St. John. His extracts from the Ladn
verfion are taken from two Imperial MSS. the one of

the Gofpels, the other of the Afts and the Epiftles.

It is in general acknowledged that this edition has been

executed with great care and dihgence, and as it contains

the readings of manufcripts which had been hitherto to-

tally negleded, or very fuperficially examined, it is a

work with v/hich no man engaged in facred cridcifm

can difpenfe. Its ufc however is attended with the two

following inconveniences : The text which has been pre-

ferred by the editor, and to which his various readings

are adapted, being that of neither Mill nor Wetftein, but

of a manufcript, which feems by no means entitled to

the honour of forming the bafis of an edition o*^ the'

Greek Teftament, the accomm.odation of his extrads to

thofe of Mill and Wetftein, to which they are properly

fupplements, is attended with uncertain' y, becaufe they

relate to different texts. Nor is the anangement itfelf

attended with lefs inconvenience ; for the extracts from

each manufcript and verfion being printed apart, it is

neceftciry, whenever we would examine the evidence

which
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which he has produced for or agalnft: a reading, to con-
fult as -many different parts of the volume, as the editor

has collared manufcripts and verfions. The firft incon-

venience is not to be remedied without a totally new
collation, but it is to be hoped that the learned editor

himfelf will corred the latter, and adopt the ufual plan,

if his work fhould furvive a re-impreflion, to which it is

juflly entitled.

2. Quatuor Evangelia Grasce, cum variantibus a

textu Icftionibus Codd. MSS. Bibliothecie Vaticante,

Barberimc, Laurentian33, Vindobonenfis, Efcurialenfis,

Havnienfis regias, quibus accedunt leftiones verfionum
Syrarum, Veteris, Philoxeniance, et Hierofolymitan^e,

julTu et fumptibus regiis edidit Andreas Birch. Havnias
1788, £ol. et 4to.

This fplendid and valuable work, which contains the

rcfult of the united labours of ProfefTors Birch, Alter,

and Moldenhawer, who at the expence of the prefent

King of Denmark have travelled into Germany, Italy,

France, and Spain, in order to examine and collate the

precious remains of facred antiquity, is one of the mofb
important produ6tions, that have been lately exhibited

in the province of biblical literature. The editor, Pro-
fefTor Birch of Copenhagen, has himfelf collated all the

Greek manufcripts which are quoted, except the Codices
Efcurialenfes, which were collated by ProfelTor Molden-
hawer. They are defcribed at large in the Prolegomena,
and have been enumerated in the notes to the eighth

chapter of this Introdudion, under the Codices Barbe-
rini, Sti Bafilii Romfe, Bononienfis, Borgiani, Efcuria-

lenfes, Florentini, Stce Marine in Vallicella, Vaticani,

Venetiani, Vindobonenfes, and ZeladtE. The part which
Profeffor Adler has taken in this work, confifts in the

extrafts from the Syriac verfions, efpecially the Syra
Hierofolimitana, which he himfelf difcovered, and has

defcribed in the third part of his Verfiones Syriac^, from
which I have given an extrad in Note 5. to chap. vii.

fedt. 12. The text, which the learned editor has adopted,

is the fame which was printed by Mill, namely, the third

edition
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edition of Robert Stephens, for which he has afTigned

his reafons in the preface prefixed to his Prolegomena.

He has followed alfo the example of Mill, in quoting

his maniifcripts not by letters, or by numbers, but by
an abbreviation of their names, and has improved the

plan of his predeceiTor, by annexing to each abbrevia-

tion, not an arbitrarily adopted number, but that very

number, which is affixed to them in the refpedive libra-

ries in which they are preferved. This is a very preat

advantage, for by thefe means we become as it wore ac-

quainted with each evidence that is produced : nor is it

attended with that inconv^enience, to which Wetilein
would have been expofed, had he adopted a fimilar plan,

becaufe his more extenfive fcheme included all the

known manufcripts of the Greek Teilament, whereas

the edition in queftion, vyhich is a fupplement to Wet-
ftein, contains the readings of thofe only, which had
been wholly neglected, or very imperfcdly collated.

The great value of this fplendid work, and in which it

furpalTes all former editions, confifts in the very com-
plete extracts which are given from the celebrated Cod.
Vaticanus, marked in the Vatican library N°. 1209.
a manufcript, which, though probably of more import-

ance than any now exifting, had been fo neglefted, that

the few and imperfect extracts which had been made, in-

duced Wetftcin to entertain an unfavourable opinion of
it. Another material advantage, peculiar to :his edidon,

confilb in the extrads from the Verfio Syra Hierolbly-

mitana, the readings of which very frequently confirm

•thofe of the Codex Cantabrigicnfis, where it is wholly

unfupported by other authority, a circumftance which
fhcws the value and antiquity, not fo much of the ma-
nufcripts themfelves, but of the text which they contain.

Another volume was publiilied by Birch at Copen-
hagen in 1798, containing various readings to the A(5ls

of the ApolUes, and the Epiftles. But tney arc not ac-

companied with the text.

3. H xainj ^ix^-riKv. The New Teilament, collated

with the molt approved manufcripts, with fclcdl notes

in
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in Englifh, critical and explanatory, by E. Hai-wood^

D.D. London 1776, 1784, 2 vols. i2mo.

This edition, though not mentioned by our author,

is certainly entitled to a place among the critical editions

of the Greek Teftament, though it is not accompanied

with various readings : for though Dr. Harwood has

adopted the common text as the bafis of his own, he has

made critical correftions, wherever the received reading

appeared to him to be erroneous. The manufcripts

which he has generally followed, when he departs from

the common text, are the Cantabrigienfis in the Gof-

pels and the A6ls, the Claromontanus in the Epiflles of

St. Paul. In the preface to the firfl volume, p. 7. after

having defcribed them, as approaching the neareft of

any manufcripts nov/ known in the world to the original

text of the facred records, he adds, * Accordingly in

this edition thefe have been moft commonly followed

;

but the different leftions they exhibit have never been

adopted blindly or implicitly. In many places thefe two

manufcripts are mutilated and defedive ; feveral leaves,

feveral chapters are wanting ; in which cafe the readings

of other manufcripts, particularly the Alexandrine, have

been efooufed. The common text has never been de-

ferted without reafons, which appeared to me to juftify

fuch a departure, and no innovations have been intro-

duced from precipitancy or affcdation. Conje6lural

emendadons I have exploded, nothing of this nature,

however plaufible and ingenious, being admifTible, when,

through the providence of God, fuch a number of very

ancient and venerable manufcripts have been tranfmitted

to us. Not a fingle word in any one important point

has been inferted in this edidon, but what is fupported

by the befl manufcripts.'

It is therefore not improbable that this cridcal edition

contains more of the ancient and genuine text of the

Greek Teftament, than thofe which are in common ufe :

but as no fmgle manufcript, however ancient and vene-

rable, is entitled to fuch a preference as to exclude the

reft, and no critic of the prefent age can adopt a new
reading*
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reading, unlefs the general evidence be produced, and
the preponderancy in its favour diftinftly fhewn, the

learned and ingenious editor has in fome meafure defeat-

ed his own objeft, and rendered his labours lefs appli-

cable to the purpofes of facred cridcifm.

S E C T. IL

PAGE 495.

I. The liberties which Griefbach has taken, are fuch

as are warranted by the ftri6left rules of criticifm. See

his preface to the fecond volume of his Greek Tefta-

ment, p. 13— 16.

1. It will be therefore necefTary, whenever our author

complains of imperfeftions obfervable in all the editions

of the Greek Teftament, to take notice of fuch as can-

not be attributed to Griefbach.

3. By the four principal editions, our author means

the Complutenfian, and the editions of Erafmus, Roberc
Stephens, and Beza.

PAGE 496.

4. nai/To^fv is rejedled by Grieflbach.

PAGE 497.

5. Griefbach has rejedled it from the text of his edi-

tion.

PAGE 498.

6. For that reafon, thefe words alfo are reje<5led by
Griefbach,

S E C T. III..

PAGE 499.

I. The moft copious colledbion of readings is that

which has been given by Wetflein, but thefe readings

Vol. U, Kkk are
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are not accommodated to the third edition of Stephens j

Wctftein having adopted the editio recepta.

PAGE 500.

a. Griefbach has prefcribed to himfelf rules equally

fevere with thofe recommended by our author ; for he

has admitted critical conjedure in no inftance whatfo-

cver, and where he has expunged, corretfted, or added,

the evidence (which he has accurately produced) is, in

point of authority, three and four-fold in his favour.

PAGE 502.

3. This is not applicable to Griefbach. See the fol-

lowing Note 1 1.

4. Griefbach has collated them with great accuracy.

See his Pref. to the firfl volume of his Greek Teftament,

p. 19.

PAGE 505.

5. The latter part of this paragraph our author fiiould

not have left, as it flood in the third edition, becaufc

he no longer fufpefts the Codex Alexandrinus, and the

Codices Gra^co-Latini, of having been corrupted from

the Latin.

PAGE 507.

6. But on the other hand, there is lefs danger of

making miftakes in the fubftitution of figures for names,

than in the fubftitution of names for figures. It would

be therefore more certain, as well as more eafy, to adapt

the notation of Mill to that of Wetflein, than the con-

trary. Another reafon would b^, that Wetflein quotes

more than twice as many manufcripts as his predecefTor.

7. It is true, that abbreviations are lefs expofed to

errata than letters or figures -, but if the manufcripts

were thus quoted in an edition of the Greek Teftament,

formed on that extenfive plan which our author recom-

mends, it would be fwelled to feveral folio volumes.

8. Griefbach
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8. Griefbach has very carefully diftinguifhed the ma-
mifcripts of the Latin verfion, which he quotes to the

number of feventeen. He has likewife quoted them in

fuch a manner, that there is no danger of taking them
for Greek manufcripts.

PAGE 508.

9. This has been done by Griefbach. See the Pref.

to the firft volume of his Greek Teftament, p. 19.

10. This likewife has been performed by Grielbach :

for inftance, when he quotes the Greek text of the Cod.
Cantabrigienfis, he quotes by the mark D. ; when he

means the Latin text, he quotes by the abbreviation

Cant.

11. In regard to the Arabic, our author complains in

another part of his Introduction, that the Roman, Poly-

glot, and Erpenian editions, are not diftinguifhed from
each other in the quotations from this verfion. But
Grieft)ach quotes them diftindly, and feparately, by the

title, Ar. Rom.—Ar. Pol—Ar. Erp., and when all

three coincide, by the abbreviation Arr.

PAGE 509*

12. For thofe, who are endued with fuch ignorance^,

as our author here reprefents, there is no cure, and there-

fore no deviation from the common plan is on that ac-

count neceflary. Befides, critical editions are intended

only for men, who are acquainted with the fubje6l : and

thofe, who are ignorant of it, fhould be initiated in the

Icience, before they prefume to form a judgement.

13. To fet this matter in a clear light, let us compare
the manufcripts which Wetftein has quoted in favour

of the omiffion of A6ls ix. 5, 6. with thofe which he

pafles over in filence, and for the fake of brevity, con-

fine the comparifon to thofe which arc written in uncial

letters. Thefe in the Ads of the Apoftles amount only

to fcven, which Wetftein has noted A. B. C. D. E. F. G.
Of thefe feven, he quotes for the omifTion of the pafTage

in queftion only A. C. E. ; but Cod. B. had b<;en at

K k k 2 that
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that time very fuperficialjy collated, the Codd. D. and

F. contain not this palTage, and of the Cod. G. he had

only a few extracts, which he had taken fr-om Blanchini

:

thefe four therefore, as far as relates to Wetftein, are

neutral. It appears then that a knowledge of thefe cir-

cumftances alone enables us to decide on the prefent read-

ing, for of thefe feven witnefTes, three only (at lead in

Wetftein) are entitled to a voice, and thefe three con-

demn it.

14. We mufl: not however conclude that Wetftein's

plan is faulty, becaufe his meaning has been miftaken.

By our author's alTcr^tion, that A6ts x. 6. is contained

in no manufcript whatfoever, mufl be underftood, that

it has been hitherto quoted from no manufcript.

15. It appears therefore, from the evidence which

Wetflein has produced, that of fixty-nine, forty-five are

againft the common reading ; and if from the twenty-

four, which remain, we dcducTt thofe, which are here

defe6live, or have not been confulted on this paflage,

the fuperiority of evidence in favour of the omiffion is fo

great, as to render quotations on the other fide of the

queftion, if any can be produced, entirely fuperfluous.

PAGE 510.

16. Our author here difcovers a light in Bengel, with

refpecfl to a paiTage, which he fays Wetftein had left in

obfcurity. But the real fa6l is, that Wetftein has brought

the matter much nearer to a ftate of certainty, than Ben-
gel. The latter quotes, for the inlertion of xat, thofe

manufcripts which had been alleged by Mill, to which

he adds the fev/ which he himfelf collated : but quotes

none for the omiffion of this reading, becaufe he knew
of none that omitted it. Wetftein has done the very

fame, and has even augmented 'the number of manu-
fcripts in favour of the infertion. The fcperiority there-

fore is on the fide of Wetftein. Our author's conclufion,

that the reading in queftion is omitted in no manufcript,

becaufe Bengel has quoted none in fupport of the omif-

fion, is wholly erroneous, for Bengel's evidence is here

negative i
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negative j he quotes none, becaufe he knows of none,

which every reader might have done, as eafily as Bengel.

And, what renders the conclufion ftill more extraordi-

nary, is, that Wetftein has clearly decided that the read-

ing is not in the Codex Claromontanus a prima manu,

for he exprefsly quotes it as inferted in the Cod. D. ex

emendatione, and this has been confirmed by Griefbach.

Further, as Wetftein has quoted, in this paflage, no

other manufcript in uncial letters than the Claromon-

tanus, it might have been reafonably concluded, that in

thofe, which have been caref-jlly collated, and have no

chafm in the paflage, fuch as the Alexandrinus, and

Boernerianus, the reading is omitted : and that this con-

clufion would have been juft, appears from actual ex-

perience ; for it is not inferted in the Codex Alexandri-

nus, as may be feen on confulting the edition by Woide :

and that it is not inferted in the Cod. Boernerianus, ap-

pears from the edition by Matthai, fol. 3.

17. Remarks fimilar to thole which were made at the

end of the preceding Note, are likewife applicable to this

example.

CHAPTER XIII.

Of the marks of difiin^lioriy and divifions of the Greek

Tejiament.

PAGE 511,

I. The perfon who firft diftinguifhed the feveral parts

of a period in Greek writing, by the introdu6tion of a

point, was Ariftophanes of Byzantium, who lived in

the hundred and forty- fifth Olympiad, under Ptolemsus

Epiphanes, King of Egypt. See Montfaucon Palceo-

graphia Gr^cca, p. 31. But though Ariftophanes of By-

zantium was the firft perfon, who applied points to tne

purpofe of marking the divifions of the fenfe, yet points

K k k 3 are
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are found in infcriptions written upwards of four hundred

years before the birth of Chrift. See Montfaucon Pa-

IjEOgraphia Grafca, p. 135.

2. The treatife of Diomedes de oratione is printed

'in the following work, Grammaticte Latince auftores

antiqui, Opera et ftudio Helia? Putfchii, Hanoviir, 1 605,

4to. The place, where Diomedes fpeaks of the divifion

of difcourfe into parts is p. 460, 461. but he is totally

filent as to the mark, or marks, by which thofe divifions

were noted. The words of Dionyfius Thrax, (Fabricii

Bibl. Grccca., T. VIL p. 27.) on which the opinion is

founded, that a point, when placed at the top of the

line, correfponded to our full flop, when placed in the

middle to our femicolon, and when placed at the bot-

tom of the line to our comma, are the following

:

"^TiyfAUi £10"; Tp£i?' TfAfia, tJ.i(Tn, vjiofiyixri. Kai v f/.ii^ jiXna

g-iyfjir] Cfi ^tccvoiccg (X7rnpTi(riJ.i]/riq tjrijxnov. Mitnn oi (rvy-noi/ -s^uiv-

f*.a,rog vjiKi)/ Trctpu'Aa.y.Qavof/.iiio]/, Tnog-iy^j.-A ^i J^tavoia? fxriSiTtca

aTrYipTKT^iwiiy «aa' £Ti iv^c'ddYii; GYi^iio)/. Dionyfius then pro-

ceeds, Ylv\ Sicipi^n r'^jw-l U7r&r*7'j".i? ; Xf oi-w* iu [^tv yx^ rri

fiy[j.yi ZToXv to ^KXfr,[^iX) iv §i tv nroi-tytxi^ nravTiXug oXiyov.

Now the exprefTions jotso-rj rtyi^Ji and v7rofiyfji.r\ are inter-

preted by Montfaucon, (Palceogr. p. 31.) as well as by

our author, ^ a point placed in the middle of the line,*

and, * a point placed at the bottom of the line,' and of

courfe TiXsix fiyy-v is taken to fignify ' a point at the

top of the line.' This interpretation derives great

probability from the circumtlance, that a point of only

one fliape, namely that of our full ftop, was ufed, as

appears from the moft ancient manufcripts, and infcrip-

tions, and of courfe that its pofition only could form a

ground of difl:in6t:ion into the three degrees of rfyp*!,

fji.i(Tvi fiy[ji.n, and v7rofiyy.n. But 'on the other hand it

may be faid, i. That different degrees of paufe may
cxifl, without any difference in the pofition of the point,

which is ufed to denote the paufc, or even without any

point at all, as was the cafe before the time of Arifto-

phanes of Byzantium, idly, That the words of Dio-

nyfius, ' full flop,* * intermediate flop,' and * inferior

flop'.
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ftop,' are too ambiguous to lead to any pofitive con-
ckifion with refpect to the pofition of the point, becaufe

they may relate only to the degrees of paufe i and Dio-
nyfius himfclf, in anfwer to the quefiion, * how does

the riy[ji.n differ from the vTrociyfxn ?' replies only, * by
a different degree of paufe,' but is totally filent as to

any difference in the pofition of the point expreflive of

that paufe. 3dly, That if it had ever been the cuftom

of the Greeks, to place a point at the top, in the middle,

or at the bottom of the line, according as the fenfe was
more or lefs complete, fome traces of this cuftom would
ftill be vifible in our ancient manufcripts, and infcrip-

tions. But in fome of thefe the point is placed in ge-

neral at the top of the line, that is, on a level with the

upper ftroke of the letters, in others ufually in the mid-
dle ; but I have found none, in which the three degrees

of paufe are denoted by the point being placed at the

top, in the middle, and at the bottom of the line. In

the Codex Alexandrinus the point is in general at the

top of the hne, whether it correfponds to our comma,
colon, or full flop. I have examined the whole of

St. John's Gofpel in this manufcript, without finding

the point placed on a level with the middle of the

word in a fmgle inftance j and I obferved only five

examples where it was placed at the bottom. Two
of them are unconne6led with the prefent inquiry, for

they merely denote abbreviations, thus, TMI. John v.

19. and HMxi. John ix. 20. The other three were

probably placed at the bottom by mere accident : but

if they were placed there by defign, they are unfavour-

able to the hypothefis, that a point at the bottom of the

line denoted the fliorteft paufe, becaufe two of thefe

examples are at the end of Ammonian fecflions, namely
thofe marked x and/y.(^i and the third, though not at

the end of an Amtnonian fe6lion, is at the end of a fen-

tence, (John ii. 5.) and is followed by an interval, or

blank fpace. In the Codex Bezjt I have obferved no

inftance of a fingle point at the bottom of the line : it is

K k k 4 fometimes
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fometimes placed in the middle, fometimes at .the top,

but apparently without any plan, or view of afcertaining

the degrees of paufe.

PAGE 512.

3. Our author is not quite accurate in faying that the

moft ancient manufcripts have no points. It is true

that in the fac fimile of the Cod. Alexandrinus given by
Montfaucon, Palteogr. p. 21.4. and of the Vaticanus by

Blanchini, Evangeliar. Quadr. P. I. p. 492. pi. i. we
find no points : yet that tiiey are ufed in the former ap-

pears from Woide's edition, and that they are found in

the latter, though not frequently, is related by Birch in

his Prolegomena, p. 14. The Codex Ephrem likewife

has points, as appears from the fac fimile given by Mont-
faucon in his Palsographia, p. 214. The only two very

ancient manufcripts in uncial letters, which I have had
an opportunity of examining in the original are the Co-
dex Bezje and the Codex Alexandrinus ; and in both of

thefe points are certainly found. In the Alexandrinus the

fix firft lines of St. John's Gofpel, are pointed thus :

ENAPXHHNOAOrOSKAIOAOrOEHN
nP02TONfe)N-KAie:>:HNOAOr02-
OTT0 2HNENAPXHnP02TONfc)N
nANTAAIATTOTEFENETO-KAIXa
PEISATTOTEFENETOOTAEEN-
OFEFONENENATTnzaHHN-

Of thefe five points there are only three in the fame

pafiage in the Codex BeziE, (I fpeak here from my own
examination of the MS.) viz. the 2d. 4th. and 5th.

which are placed in the fame manner as in the Codex
Alexandrinus. Perh.'ps however ' there was a point

originally after the firfl; 0N, as in the Alexandrinus ; for

the MS. is at prefent fo effaced at that fpot, that the two
laft fl:rokes of the N are no longer vifible. It is remark-
able that thefe two manufcripts agree in pointing a part

of ihis paflage, which correfponds to the 3d. and 4th.

verfes.
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verfes, (o as to give it a fenfe different from that which is

exprefled in our printed editions. Thefe have Xw^i? aura

iyivsro a^s iv o ytyovii/' Ei/ avrco ^w>5, x.t.A. In the Cod.
Alex, and Cod. Bezse we find Xcopig avrn lyivt-vo aSe £!/•

O yiyoi/iv IV avTw (^wn, x. r. A. That the points were
written a prima manu even in the Codex Bez^ appears

from the circumftance, that where they are found, there

is a greater interval between the letters, than where. they

are not found.

PAGE 513.

4. See Note 35 and 36 to this chapter.

5. In the Codex Alexandrinus, in the Gofpels the

blank fpaces or intervals are found at the end of each
Ammonian feftion, and no where elfe. In the A6ls and
Epiftles likewife they are regularly at the end of each

feftion.

PAGE 514.

6. Inftead of feparating the claufe nat Seoy.ivog ns Bsn

^lOiTTOivrog from the other claufes, which are expreilive of

the good quaUties of Cornelius, perhaps it v/ould be

better to omit riv in the firft verfe on the authority of

the Alexandrinus, Ephrem, Laudianus 3. and many
other Greek manufcripts, and point the paffage in the

following manner : Amp ts tj? ei/ Kai<7a.pnx ovo^ocn

KopmAiOf, Exarcp'Tapp^ilf iy. (r7riipr,g rrs Ktt,'Ai}fj.ivni; iTaAjy.tjc-,

tucTEjSn?, xcx,i (po(^is(xi]/og tov S'eou <tvv ttocvti tw omw aura, ttoiwi/

TE iXiny.ocvDO'.g TToXXxg TU A«w, xoii Seo[x£]/o? ra 3'£8 iioiTrai/Tog,

il^lV iV OpOCfJ^OiTl X.T.A.

PAGE 515.

7. WetRein, in his Prolegomena, p. 73. relates that

Euthalius publilhed an edition ofthe A6i:s of the Apoftles,

and all the Epiftles, and adds, Libros iftos etiam riy^v^ov

fcripfit, id eft ita ut fingute lineje fmgulas fententias

abfolverent, eaque diftinftione ledlores fcire poffent,

qucE continuo fpiritu legerent, et ubi paulum intermit-

terent. He then quotes his authority for the affcition

that
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that Euthalius firft divided thefe books into r»%oi or lines.

TIpuTo:/ ^7) Bu lyiAiyi rriv a.Trofc?<iiiriv |3iSAoi/ r'^^l^ov uvxyvsq re

x«t y^cc^ixi;, x.t.A.

The Codex Bczlb is written in thefe fjp^ot or lines %
and that the reader may have a notion of this manner of

writing, I will copy the fix firft lines of the Ads of the

Apoftles.

TONMeNTrrCJDTONAOrOH 6T101H C^MHH

rTGTTTrANTCONCDe60<:j>lAe

CUKIHTXATOIHC TrOTGlMTG

KAlAlA^CKGlNAXPlHCHMejAC

AN6AHM<}>eH6NTeiA^MeNOCT0IC\TrOCT0A01G

Ai/\TrMCArioYOYcexe\GX^TOKATeKeAeYce

KHTYcceiNT06YArreM0N

The Codex Claromontanus and Codex Sangermanenfis

are likewife written in thefe r»x,°' ^^ lines. See Montfau-
con Palaeographia Grsca, p. 216. 219. But in the Cod.
Alexandrinus, Codex Vaticanus, and Codex Ephrem,
no fuch diftinclion is vifible, the lines being all of the

fame length. See Woide's edition of the Codex Alex-
andrinus, Blanchini Evangeliarium Quadruplex, P. I.

p. 492. pi. I. and Montfaucon Palccographia Gnrca,

p. 214.

8. Montfaucon, in his Palasographia Grsca, p. 32,
fays ; Virgulce, fi non prifcec omnino vetuftatis funt, non
tamen eas ita recentes dixeris : nam in Codicibus Grscis
annorum plus mille occurrunt, ad omnium minimam dif-

tindionem pofitas, et quidem forma hodiernaj ita fimili,

ut nihil interfit difcriminis. P, 224. he has given a fac

fimile of a manufcript of the Septuagint written in the

a To the arguments which have been produced in the jzad. Note to

eh. viii. feft. 6. to (hew that the Codex Bezs was not written before the

time of Euthalius, this may likewife be added, as an additional proof.

eighth
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eighth century, and with uncial letters, in which we
•find the mark called comma. But of all the fpecimens

of manufcripts written in uncial letters, which Montfau-
con has given in his Palsographia, this is the only one

in which this mark is found. Nor does it appear to

have been ufed in general, even at the firft introduftion

of the fmaller letters. See the Palaeographia, p. 274—^
308. and the end of the firft paragraph of the following

Note 10.

9. Pun<5ba interrogandi, quas hodle hoc modo effin-

guntur (;), in codicibus vctuftiflimis unciali quadro
charaflere fcripns, quos ufquam viderim, abfunt : in aliis

vero noni, decimi, et undecimi fs^culi habentur. Palje-

ographia Gr^ec. p. 32.

10. In the Codex Alexandrinus, the mark ufed to

denote the divifions of the fenfe, is in general the point,

which we call full ftop, as may be feen on confulcing

Woide's edition. This point is ufually placed on a level

with the upper ftroke of the letters, whether it is put

where we Ihould ufe a full ftop, colon, or comma. It

is true that a mark, of the lliape of our comma, or rather

of our apoftrophe, is fometimes found in the Codex
Alexandrinus. But that it was not intended as a mark
to divide the fenfe appears from the very mode of ufing

it, for it is fometimes placed where no paufe whatlb-

ever can take place. For inftance Mark xi. 32. AIlAN-
TEIFAP'EIXON. Luke iii. 9. EISnTP'BAAAETAI. At
other times it is placed in the middle of a word as

TA'AAPHNHN Luke viii. 26. fo that it is difficult to de-
termine what was the defign of the writer, or v^hether he
had any defign at all. Our author who aflerts that the

Cod. Alex, has not only the full ftop, comma, and colon,

but likewife a kind of femicolon, feems to have mifunder-
ftood the following paffage in Woide's Preface, § 30.
Pundum, Colon, Semicolon, et Comma, vel punftulo

(.), vel breviori lineola (-), fuperiori pardliterarum, vel

medio earundem appofita, indicatur. It is clear that

Woide did not mean to fay that the four different kinds
of ftops were denoted by four different marks, for in this

fentence
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fentence He produces only two. Woide does not deter-

mine to which of the four kinds of ftops thefe marks re-

ipeclively correfpond ; nor does it appear from an exami-
nation of the Codex Alexandrinus that the writer of it

intended to make any diftindlion between thefe two
marks. The latter occurs much lefs frequently than the

former : but where it is ufed it is placed at the top of the

line, and applied exaftly in the fame manner as the

point fometimes where the fenfe is perfe(5V, at other

times where it is imperfeft. They likewife refemble

each other fo nearly in fhape, as well as in ufe, that it is

fometimes difficult to diftino-uifli the one from the other.

It appears therefore that they are only one and the fame
mark, and that whether it is pointed, or whether it is

dilated, is owing to no other circumftance, than the greater

or lefs prelTure of the pen of the writer. The fyftem of
pun6luation was at that time not reduced to the fame
degree of refinement, as it has been in modern ages. In

the Greek manufcripts in general no other mark of paufe

is ufed than that of a fimple point ; and I have feen one
written fo late as the end of the fifteenth century by Je-
rom of Sparta, in the Univcrfity Library of Cambridge,
and marked LI. 2. 13. in which there is no other mark
of paufe i and in this manufcript it is in general placed

at the top of the line.

Before I conclude this article, it is neceflary to take

notice of an inaccuracy in Woide's expreflion ' fuperiori

parti literarum, vel medio earundem appofita.' Now
whoever examines the Codex Alexandrinus will rarely

find an inftance, in which the point is placed on a level

with the middle of the letters, except in thofe few cafes

where a line ends with a word written in fmaller charac-

ters, when the point fometimes receives a proportional

deprefllon. I have likewife obferved one or two in-

ftances where the ihort line is placed in the middle, but

without any vifible reafon. The deviation therefore from

its common place in thofe few inftances muft be afcribed,

not to defign, but to accidentj or w^t of attention in the

writer,

PAQE
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PAGE 516.

11. See Bowyer's Preface to his third edition, p. vi.

12. See Note 3.

13. This perfon is at prefent known to be Markland,
whofe name is written at full length in the laft edition of
Bowyer's critical conje6lures.

PAGE 519.

14. But if ^iJtaiow is not ufed in the fenfe of punio in

the New Teftament, and the Scptuagint, this conjeflure

refts on very uncertain ground.

PAGE 520.

15. One of the oldeft of the manufcrlpts written In

uncial letters, in which the words are diftindly divided,

is the Codex Augienfis, fuppofed to have been written

in the ninth century. In this manufcript, which is now
^^refcrved in the library ofTrinity College in Cambridge,
the words are not only diftinftly divided by intervals or

blank fpaces, but to make the diftinftion more confpi-

cuous, a point is added at the end of each word. But
though it was not ufual in manufcripts written before the

ninth century to diftinguifh the v/ords by leaving an in-

terval between them, yet the mode itfeif was not entirely

new, for Montfaucon, in his Palseographia Gr?cca, p. 134.
has given a Greek infcription, engraved 450 years before

the birth of Chrifb, in which the words are not only fe-

parated from each other, but diftinguifhed by three points

placed perpendicularly, in the following manner.

EN : TO : ATTO ! ENIAYTO .*

16. The verb dpsu is ufed in not a fingle inflance,

cither in the New Teftament or in the Septuagint, as

may be feen on confultingTrommius's Concordance, and
Schmid's Toi(/.uov. This renders our author's conjedture

very improbable: Nor does Stephens, in the place to

which he refers, produce an inftance even from a claffic

author 5
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author ; for he fays only, Prasterea ab w^o? fignificante

%^oi*o? eft etiam verbum J^sw. Erotianiis enim in fuo

lexico Hippocrat. ucioylx exponit ;)^^on^ok]«,

PAGE 521.

17. I have examined various Greek manufcripts, and
a very great number of fpecimens of Greek hand-writing

in Montfaucon's Palasographia Grg^ca, his Antiquite ex-

pliquee, the Marmora Oxonienfia, Aftle's Origin and
Progrefs of writing, with many other authors on that

fubjeft, but I never met with an inftance of a mark re-

fembhng the figure 6 to denote an iota either fubfcrip-

tum or poftfcriptum.

18. Montfuucon, in his PaliT30graphia Gra?ca, p. 33.
fays, IwT« fubfcriptum, ut vocamus Grgeci, in marmo-
ribus, tabuHs, ac libris manufcriptis vulgo non indicant

j

vulgo dixi, nonnunquam enim adfcribunt, fed poft lice-

ram cui adjungitur, et in ferie aliarum literarum, hoc
padlo Tu;^tii, ooxty ubi hodierno ufu ita fcribitur TU)(y!y o$c\

In tabulis vero marmoreis vetuftifTimis, antequam ufus

literarum n ct u adveftus elTet, incifis, ita fcribitur TYXEI,
OAOr.

1 9. The Iota poftfcriptum, among the moft ancient

Greeks, formed probably an eiTential part of the word to

which it belonged, for we find it in the moit ancient

monuments now extant. On a monument ereded in the

time of the Pcloponnenan war we find, EN TOI no-
AEMOI, EN KYnPOI, EN AirrnTOI, EN ^OINIKEI, &C.
See Montfaucon Pala^ogr. p. 134. Among the Oxford
marbles likewife, there is a pillar on which is engraved

a treaty made between the Smyrnn'ans and Magnefians,

244 years before the birth of Chrift, which begins with

the words EAOHEN mi AHMIil. Seepage i. of the.

Marmora Oxonienfia, ex Arundelianis, Seldenianis, aliif-

que conflata. Oxonii, 1676. folio. See alio Montfau-
con Antiquite expliquee, Tom. II. p. 10. pi. i. and his

Diarium Italicum, p. 43. During two or three centu-

ries after the birth of Chrift, the iota poftfcriptum ap-

pears to have been in general, though not always, re-

tained
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tained in infcriptions. See the Palasographia, p. i68.

At the fame time it mufb be obferved, that in the mod
ancient infcriptions we find it fometimes omitted, even
in the fame pafTage, where other words have it. For in-

ftance, in the infcription above-mentioned where we find

EN TOI nOAEMOI, &c. there is a few lines below EN
TO ATTO ENIATTO. Gorius, in his Infcriptiones anti-

qu^e, Tom. I. p. 297. has given an infcription from an

ancient Sarcophagus, preferved at Florence, which be-

gins with the words AXIAET2 EHA^PA TH lAIA TT-
NAIKI : and in a verfe of Euripides found on a wall in

the ruins of Herculaneum, njca is written Hxa without

an Iota. See Le pitture antiche d' Ercolano. Tom. II,

p. 34. The ufe of the Iota poftfcriptum appears to

have gradually decHned, and to have been in general not

ufed after the fourth century. See the Palatograph, p. 1 74.
20. Nor is it found in the Codex Bezte, the Codex

Vadcanus, and other ancient manufcripts of the Greek
Teftament in uncial letters. But the conclufion, which
our author draws at the end of this fedion, that the Apof-
ties and Evangelifts wrote without an Iota poftfcriptum,

becaufe it is not found in the moft ancient manufcripts,

is wholly ungrounded. It is omitted in thefe ancient

manufcripts, not becaufe its ufe was fubfequent to the

time when they were written, but becaufe it was fallen

into difufe before they were written, as appears from

the preceding note. And fince it was ufed in the very

earlieft ages, and was continued two or three centuries

after the birth of Chrift, it is by no means impofTible

that it was ufed by the Apoftles and Evangelifts. But

as the Iota poftfcriptum was entirely dropped, and the

Iota fubfcriptum which was afterwards fubftituted in its

ftead, was not introduced before the ufe of the fmall

Greek letters, its pofition in modern manufcripts is not

fufficient for determining any difputed point, which de-

pends on the prefence or abfence of the Iota.

PAGE 522.

a I. On an ancient Greek infcription, in the Palxo-

graphia, p. 135, N° 2. the article 0, 01, is written HO, HOI,
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iv Tvi &7u) is written EN TEI HOAOI, and the H is retained

as a mark of afpiration even in the middle of a word, if

it is a compound, and the laft word of which it is com-
pounded begins with an afpirate : for inftancc, in the

lame infcription si/oJ'ta is written ENHOAIA.
2 2. It is probable that the mod ancient Greeks did

not neglefl in general to denote the afpiration by the

letter H. On the monument erected in the Peloponne-

fian war (Pateogr. p. 135, N". i.) oJe is written HOIAE.
But the letter H as an afpirate appears to have fallen into

difufe fo early as the firft century, as appears from the

infcription erefted in the time of Tiberius, given in the

PaljEographia, p. 148, where Upiv? and vwxra are written

lEPETS and YnATOT. Hence the reafon why no traces

of it are to be found in any of our manufcripts.

23. While the Greeks denoted their fpiritus afper by
the letter H, its abfence was a very fufficient indication

of the fpiritus lenis.

24. Our author has not given the two moft ancient

marks, by which the fpiritus afper, and the fpiritus lenis

were denoted after the H, as a mark of afpiration had
fallen into difufe. They are written, thus > for the fpiri-

tus afper, and thus •* for the fpiritus lenis, and were evi-

dently formed from a divifion of the old mark H into

two parts. See the Palii;ographia Grasca, p. 23- where
it appears that they were introduced by Ariftophanes of

Byzantium. In this fhape they are found in general in

fuch manufcripts in uncial letters, as are written with

marks of afpiration. They are formed in this manner in

the Codex Vaticanus, as appears from Birch's Prolego-

mena, p. 14. in the Claromontanus and Sangermanenfis,

as appears from the Palaeographia, p. 216. 219: in this

fliape likewife they are found in the fpecimens, which I

have fecn in general in the Paki^ographia Gr^ca and the

Evangeliarium quadruplex. The mark l evidently arofe

from leaving out a part oft-, and the femicircular figure

c from haftily writing l. The femicircular form is thaC

which is found in the moft modern manufcripts ; and yet

this very form is found in the Herculanean infcription

mentioned
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mentioned at the end of Note 1 9. That in the fhape of

an L is found in very few : it is ufcd however in the frag-

ment belongilrg to Cardinal Borgia. See Georgi's Pft-

face to his edition of the Fragmentum Borgianum,

p. cxlvi.

PAGE 524.

26. Ariftophanes Byzantinus Trcoc-wJ'iav five accentus

excogicavit. Non quod ad illam ufque jetatem Gnrca

lingua accentibus et fpiriribus caruerit ; nulla enim poteft

lingua fine accentu ct fpiritu pronuntiari ; fed quod ille

ca, qu^ ufus magifter invexerat, ad certas normas et

regulas deduxerit,"figna et formas invenerit, quo loco

efTent conftituendi accentus et fpiritus docuerit. Mont-

faucon Pakuographia Gn^ca, p. 33.

27. The fame fentiments are fikewlfe entertained by

Dr. Poller in his Effay on the different nature of accent

and quantity. Eton 1763. 8vo. 2d. ed. It is probable

likewife that the Romans made the fame diftinftion be-

tween accent and quantity, iis appears from the followmg

paffiige in QuinCtilian de inftitutione oratoria, Lib. XI.

cap. 3. p. J 000. ed. Burraann. Prater illam differen-

tiam, qujE eft tripartita, acutjp, gravis, flexie, tum intentis,

turn remifTis, tum elatis, tum inferioribus modis opus

ell, fpatiis quoque lentioribus aut citatioribus.

28. I have been told by the late learned ProfcflbrReiz,

that he had frequently heard Eugenius, a Greek Priefc,

who is now Archbp. of Chcrfon, read Greek verfe, during

his refidence in Leipzig, that Eugenius dlftinftly marked

by his pronunciation both accent and quantity ;
length-

ening the found, without raifing the tone of his voice,

when he pronounced a long fyllable which had not an

acute accent, and raifing the tone of his voice without

lengthening the found, when he pronounced a Ihort fyl-

lable which had an acute accent ; in the fame manner as

in mufic, where the highcft note in a bar is frequently

the Ihorteft. The opinion therefore advanced by Pro-

feflbr Gefner and Dr. Poller is not merely theoretical,

lince it is confirmed by actual experience.^ It muft be

obferved however that an example of this kind is a pre-

. Vol.. II. LU ient
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fent very rare ; for in general the modern Greeks pro-

nounce according to accent alone. In England we have

reje6ledthe Greek accents, and pronounce, as it is gene-

rally fuppofed, according to quantity alone : but, para-

doxical as the affertion may appear, we certainly do not.

We ftill pronounce Greek according to accent, though

the rules, which we follow, are different from thofe, which
are obferved by the Greeks themfelves. For in reading

Greek we follow the fame rules with regard to the por-
tion of the tone, as in reading Latin ; and in reading

Latin words we do not regulate the tone of the voice

merely by the length of the fyllables. We pronounce

for inftance virtus, pravus, faliis, bonus, precifely in the

fame manner, though thefe four words differ from each

other in quantity. Again we make no diff"erence in the

pronunciation of crlminis, patiilTs, hominis, lucidTs,

though thefe four words likewife differ from each other

in quantity. Thirdly, we make no difference in the pro-

nunciation of vTrtutis, evulsT ., remotls, docetis, though
thefe again differ from each other in quantity. It is clear

therefore that we are dirc6led in placing the accent or in

raifing the tone of the voice, by fome principle diffincl

from that of quantity : for in the twelve Latin wordsjuft

mentioned there are twelve variations in quantity, but

only three in accent ; whereas, if we entirely followed

quantity in placing the accent, the accent would vary as

the quantity, and v/e ffiould never accent a datlyl, and an
anapii?ff: in the fame manner. Now the rule which has^

been laid down by the Latin grammarians, for the pofi-

tion of the accent in Latin words, a rule which we al-

\vays follow though we are not always confcious of it, is

the following. In Latin diffyllables the accent is always

on the firft fyllable, whether it be long or fhort. In

polylyllables, the accent is on the penultimate, if the pe-

nultimate be long, but if the penultimate be fhort, the

accent is on the antepenultimate, whether the antepenul-

-timate be long or fliort.' See Diomedes de accentibus.

Lib. U. p. 426. printed in the Grammaticne latinas auftores

antiqui, Opera et fludio Helis Putfchii, Hanoviae 1605.

4to.
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4to. See alfo Quin(fliliani Inftitutlones, Lib. I. cap. 5*

p. ^^. ed. Burmann. According to this rule there is

only one cafe in which accent and quantity muji coincide,

and that is in polyfyllables, which have the penultimate

long : but in polyfyllables which have the penultimate

fliort, and in all diifyllables, it is mere accident whether

accent and quantity coincide or not. They agree for

inftance in the words crTminis and pravus, but difagree

in patiilTs, and salus. In fail iti.s this very difagreement

which conftitutes the harmony of Latin verle, which
would be intolerable if accent and quantity always coin-

cided, as any one will find who makes an hexameter
confifting of fix words, ofwhich the firft five are daflyls

:

whereas thofe verfcs are the moft harmonious, in which
the^number of words, where accent and quantity dilagrce,

is equal to the number of thofe, in which they coincide.

For inftance in the firft line of Virgil's Bucolics, which
is a very harmonious verfe, accent and quantity coincide

in Tityre and tegmine, but difagree in recubans and
patula*. The Greeks went on a very difi^erent prin-

ciple from the Latins, in determining the fyllable which
was to be elevated in fpeaking *, for in avS-^ utto? they

raifed the antepenultimate, in ai/S-pc^Tra the penultimate,

&c. But fince we have rejected this method, as being

attended with feme difficulty, and regulate the tone of
the voice in Greek, in the fame manner as we do in

Latin, it follows from what has been faid above that

we read Greek, neither according to Greek accent, nor

according to Greek quantity, but according to the rules

of the Latin accentuation,

29. Our author is inaccurate, in faying that accents

are not found in any manufcript of the Greek Teftament

written before the eighth century : for both accents and

marks of ai'piration are found in the following manu-
fcripts in uncial letters, fome of which were certainly

written before the eighth century ; viz. the Bafileenfis,

L 11 2 B. vi.

* In Gisecis di£lIonibus acutus tria loca tenet, ultimum, penullimum,

ct antepenultimiim :—Apud Latinos iiuo tantum loca tenet, penultimumj

It antepenultimum. Diomedes de acc«,ntibus, Lib, III. p. 4JJ.
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B. vi. 21. Colflinlanus i. Colbertinus 700. Codex Paf-

fionei, Regius 2861. Sangermanenfis, Codex Wolfii i.

and the celebrated Codex Vaticanus. For the authorides

that thefe MSS. are written with accents, fee the Notes
to each of them, ch. viii. fecfb. 6. There arc accents

likewife in the Codex Claromontanus, though not a
prima manu ; but Montfaucon (Pala;ogr. p. aiy.) fays,

that they appear to have been added foon after the ma-
nufcript was written. The following MSS. in uncial

letters, are without accents, Alcxandrinus, Augienfis,

Cantabrigienfis, Cyprius, Ephrem, and Laudanus 3.

Among other things, which appear in our printed edi-

tions, and which were added after the time of the Apo-
flles, may be mentioned the fubfcriptions at the end of
St. Paul's Epiftles. Thefe, as they (land in our printed

editions, and the common Greek manufcripts, were writ-

ten by Euthalius. See Wetftein's Prol. p. 75. But the

Codex Alcxandrinus and Codex Vaticanus have.difFerent

fubfcriptions, as appears from Woide's Preface, § 56,
and Birch's Prolegomena, p. 17.

PAGE §2^.

30. The breves and capitula, or, according to their

Greek name, the tjtAoj and >t£<p«Aa»«, are frequently

called the t»tXoi and x£(paXaiaof Eufebius, not becaufe he
invented them, but becaufe he adopted them, and re-

commended their ufe.

PAGE ^26.

31. Simon, In his Hift. crit. du texte du N. T. ch.

;?xxiii. p. 414. quotes from the Codex Regius 2861. or

Codex Stephani n, the following Note, which is written

at the end of the manufcript. To kuto. Mxt^ociov (va[yi^

Kiov i^ii TirXng ^n, nxi y.i(pocXa.iot rvt. ro Hxra, Maptiov ivxfyB-

A»ov i;^£» TJTAaf ^n^ KKpaXccta o-aJ". to xsctx Aaxat* EuafyaAioy

i^ei TJTAa? zsryj iii(poiXonx Ty.Q. to xara luuvunv tvcclytXiov £y£»

rnXsg in, xKpccXcua, <tXoc, Thefe are the divifions, which
iire found in general in the ancient Greek manufcripts of

the
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the Gofpels. Wetftcin. Prol. p. 6. The nrXoiy or larger

portions, which amounted to 68. in St. Matthew, 48. in

St. Mark, 83. in St. Luke, and 18. in St. John, were fo

called, becaule the titles, or fubjedls of thofe portions,

are written either in the upper, or lower margin of the

Greek manufcripts, and generally in red ink ; but the

xi<pccXcnxy or fmaller portions, are numbered in the fide

margin, without the fubjedls of thofe portions being fpe-

cified. Thofe who have not accefs to Greek manufcripts

will find both of thefe divifions very clearly reprefented,

as in the m"anner above defcribed, in the editions by
Erafmus, or in R. Stephens's edition of 1550. But to

prevent miftakes, it is neceffary to obferve that the word
xspxXaiov is ufed in a two-fold fenfe, and is frequently

applied to denote the larger portions, which are other-

wife called tjtAoj. In this manner it is ufed by R. Ste-

phens and Kiifter, in the indexes prefixed to the four

Gofpels, in their editions of the Greek Teftament. The
larger portions are likewife called xKpxXoaa, by Theophy-
la6l, and feme other fathers, as appears from Mill's Note
to Matth. xxviii. 20. j Epiphanius on the contrary ap-
plies it to the fmaller portions, and this feems to be the

moft ancient application. See Wetftein's Note to Mark
xvi. 8. and Simon Hill. crit. du texte du N. T. p. 427.
Even in the fame manufcript (the above-quoted Codex
Regius 2861.) though the fmaller portions are called

x£(p«A«ta in the Note at the end of the manufcript, yet

in the account, which is given at the beginning of the

manufcript, the larger portions are called xc<px\aia. See
Simon Hift. crit. du texte du N. T. p. 425. On the

other hand the fmaller portions, into which the Gofpels
were divided, are very generally called the Ammonian
fedions, from the name of the inventor. See Mill's

Prolegomena, §^658

—

666.

To thefe Ammonian fedlons Eufcbius adapted his

ten tables, or canons, which reprefcnt a harmony of the

Gofpels, and which were commonly prefixed to the

Greek manufcripts. The firft of thefe tables confilts of

four parallel columns, in each of which are marked the

4 letters'.
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letters, which denote the feftions of each of the four

Evangelifts ; and thefe letters are fo arranged, that the

feftions containing parallel paflages in all the four Evan-

gelifts, appear in the fame line. In the fame manner

the id. 3d. and 4th. tables reprefent fuch parallel paf-

fages as are common to only three of the Evangelifts

;

the 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. and 9th. tables reprefent fuch as

are common to only two of them ; laftly, the loth. table

reprefents fuch paiTages as are peculiar to each. And to

enable the reader to refer, not only from the tables to

the paflages in the Gofpels, but likewife from any paf-

fage in one Gofpel to fuch as were parallel to it in ano-

ther, he wrote in the margin of the Gofpels, under each

of the letters expreflive of the Ammonian fedlions, the

letter which denoted the table, where that fedion was to

be fought. For inftance, if we wifti to find all the pa-

rallel paflages to Ka» (SaTTTio-S-n? Imnsg, &c. which is the

beginning of the feftion Jin St. Matthew's Gofpel, and

correfponds to Matth. iii. 16. according to the modern

divifion, we muft obferve the letter which is written

under i^, which in the prefent inftance is a. This denotes

that the firft table is the place, where the feftion iS muft

be fought : and on turning to this table we find that in

the fame line with the feftion »<? of St. Matthew, we find

i for St. Mark, ly for St. Luke, and n for St. John.

Thefe tlierefore are the feftions in which the parallel

paflages to Kai ^ocTrritr^ug U(Tzq, &c. muft be fought in

the other three Gofpels. Thefe tables, with the refer-

ences to them, may be feen in the edidons publiflied by

Erafmus, in that of R. Stephens of 1550, or in Kiifter's

edition of Mill's Greek Teftament. From thefe tables

of Eufebius the marginal references were taken, that are

found in many of our printed editions. But ufeful as

thefe tables have been, they have had their inconveni-

ence, for they have given rife to marginal annotations

in the G reek manufcripts, by which means paflages from

one Gofpel have been mixed with thofe of another. See

Mill's Prolegomena, § 738—744.
6 31. The
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32. The A6ls of the Apoflles, and the catholic epiftles,

were divided into thofe chapters, which we commonly
find in the Greek manufcripts, by Euthalius, in the fifth

century. Euthalius likewife publifhed an edition of St.

Paul's epiftles divided into chapters, which divifion had

been already made by fome other perfon in the year 396.
See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 74. where may be like-

wife Ceen a catalogue of the chapters, into which the Adls

and the Epiftles are divided in the Greek manufcripts.

Thefe chapters are denoted in the Greek manufcripts by
letters written in the margin ; and they are reprefented

in Stephens's edition of 1550, and Kiifter's edition of

Mill's Greek Teftament. Our author fays that the chap-

ters, into which the epiftles of St. Paul are divided, are

continued in one feries through them all, becaufe they

were confidered as one book. It is true that this is the

cafe with the Codex Vaticanus, as appears from Birch's

Prolegomena, p. 18, 19. and perhaps this method was

obferved in many other very ancient manufcripts. On
the other hand I have feen Greek MSS. in which a frefli

numeration commences at the beginning of each epiftle ;

that for inftance marked in the Univerfity Library of

Cambridge Mm. 6. 9. : and in the celebrated edition by

R. Stephens, who muft have been guided by fome au-

thority, the fame arrangement is obferved. Wetftein

likewife in his Prol. p. 74. quotes 'a paflage from Eutha-

lius, where, fpeaking of St. Paul's epiftles, he fays, >ca9'

EKASTHN sTTifoXriv Ts-POTa^O[j.iv rnv Twt xi(pxX»iuv iii^i(riv.

Befide the chapters and feftions above-mentioned,

many manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, the Codex
Bezse for inftance, are divided into leflbns, which are

called oivuyvu(r[ji.a,Tcc, or avayvwo-fK. A catalogue of them,

according to the arrangernent of Euthalius, may be {cen

in Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 75. Some MSS. have

thefe leftbns marked in the margin by the word aux-

yi/wcr/Aa being written at the beginning of the leflbn, or

the beginning and end of the leflbn is denoted by the

words a^^n and nxog. It is thus in the Codex Beza3. I

have feen other manufcripts in which the Sunday is

xnarked at the beginning of each lefl^^n, which is to be

read
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read on that day, by the word o-aSSaToi/, with a number
annexed to it, thus CA. r, CA. A, &c.

22- Hugo de S. Caro, or, according to his French
name, Hugucs de St. Cher, was born, as Moreri relates,

at Vienne in Dauphine, ftudied at Paris, where he be-

came a Dominican friar in 1225, and died in 1263. The
inventor therefore of our modern chapters lived, not -in

the twelfth, as our author has written by miftake, but in

the thirteenth century. Thefe chapters were foon adopted

in the manufcripts of the Latin verfion j but the Greeks
Hill continued to adhere to their ancient TixAo* and xitpoi-

Aai«, nor are any Greek manufcripts known, in which
thefe divifions are found prior to the fifteenth century,

when the Greek fugitives, after the taking of Conftanti-

nople, fled into the Weft of Europe, became tranfcribers

for members of the Latin church, and of courfe adopted

the Latin divifions. The Codex Montfortianus is writ-

ten in this manner, and likewife a mahufcript in the

Univerfity at Cambridge marked LI. 2. 13. which, as

appears from the fubfcription, was written at Paris, by
George Jerom of Sparta, who died in the beginning of

tlje fixteenth century.

34, Thefe fubdivifions of the modern chapters may
be feen in R. Stephens's edition of 1550, in the fame

margin, in which the modern chapters are marked. By
this arrangement the chapters are divided into nearly

equal portions, which vary in number from four to feven,

according to the fize of the chapters.

35.1 have never been able to procure this diflertation

of Rogall, but if he defcribes thefe lines as commas,
"he probably means what Montfaucon fays \a his Pal^eo-

graphia, p. 30. Haec vero fcriptio s-^x'^^ug du6la, quae

item per auXx et y-oy^fji-aHoc, fa£la dicitur. And again,

p. 31. Ante Ariftophanem Byzahtinum hoc uno diftinc-

tionis genere in libris ufos elTe veteres putatur, fcilicet per

rj;^a?, per xuXa, per ko^i^iAqi. a linea femper refumebant

:

et hasc una pauf<E nota erat, cum fcriptio nempe define-

ret, antequam interpundionis ufus excogitatus eflet.

According to Montfaucon then this method of writing

in
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in r^xo^ was the only method, before the invention of

points, ofmarking the divifions of the fenfe. The Codex
Claromontanus is written according to Montfaucon in

thefe rtx,°'> of which he gives the following fpecimen in

his Pala^ographia, p. 217.

wfTTTip yx^ zjocpifriO-UTe

SsKx TV! a.xx^a^(riix.j

OUTW vvv 'S7x^ocfr,(rxri

f»j ayi»<y(jt.ov.

This method of writing is called not only by Mont-
faucon, but by moft other authors writing in r«x^'« See

Wetftein's N. T. Vol. II. p. 6. and Mill's Prolegomena,

§ 1030. Our author on the contrary afTerts that the r«x<"

were lines, which contained a certain number of let-

ters, and therefore often brake off in the middle of a

word. But according to this fenfe, the rix«» mult have

been all of the fime length, in the fame manner, as the

lines in our modern printed books. Now this method
of writing is not what is ufually called * fcriptio r'^^f^f

ducla.' And what Montfaucon and other writers call

fi^^oi our author calls ^r/x-ara. For this diftinftion, and

this explanation, he has probably no other ground, than

the following paffage in Simon Hid. critique du texte

du N. T. p. 423. Ou doit done entendre par le mot
de ^vfxxTx le nombre des ftntences ; et par celuy de r'X"?

les ancier^ verfets qui etoient mefures felon les lignes,

ou quclque autre forte de verfets. This paflage by no
means warrants our author's opinion. For Simon does

not underftand by the word ^^jjlx a line, but a portion of
words forming fome fenfe, fimilar to that which the an-

cients called Koy-ixxy whether in the fame line, or not.

And by fi^o^- he underftands a hne, not, as our author

Vol. II. Iv^ m m means,
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means, confifting of a given number of letters, but In

the fenfe probably in which it is generally ufed.

^6. Our author fhould have called thefe divifions,

not ^n[xa,7ay but r»x°'- The latter name is exprefsly ap-

plied to them by Wetflein, Vol. II. p. 6. and the former

name is not given them by Simon in the place to which

our author refers.

PAGE 528.

37. It does not appear that a numeration of the r^x"*

was a numeration of the letters, for the fix°i confifted

of a very unequal number of letters, as appears from the

manufcripts which are written in thefe lines, fuch as

the Cod. Cantabrigienfis, Claromontanus, Sangerma-

nenfis, &c.

38. The fame arrangement has been adopted by Wet-
flein, Griefbach, Bowyer, and other editors, in imitation

of the early editions of the Greek Teftament printed

before the time of Beza, who fplit the Greek text into

the verfes invented by Robert Stephens.

END OF VOL. II. PART 11,

UNTED BY BYE AND I.AW, ^T. JQHN's SQUARE, CLERKENWELL.
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